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CarPoolinf? 
Study Topic

MANCHESTER - Ways to tie the 
state Department of Transportation 
car pooling program with town efforts 
a re  be ing  p re p a re d  fo r the 
Transporatiun Advisory Commission 
by a CETA worker.

Steve Olshewski was originally 
hired as a management trainee, to 
put the town's annual report 
together. Since this job is completed, 
Olshewski is now working with DOT 
to make the Manchester segment of 
the ride sharing program efficient.

Between now and the Oct. l.'i 
Transportation Advisory Commis
sion meeting. Olshewski will confer 
with the Wethersfield DOT to see 
what kinds of services the town can 
provide to make a car pooling 
program succeed.

If a program is approved by the ad
visory commission and by the DOT. 
the town would compile information 
about those interested in par
ticipating In the plan, and then, 
match persons together who have 
compatible schedules.

Assistant Town Manager Charles 
McCarthy said this was a sensitive 
area because there is already a com
puter program at DOT to handle this, 
and the town must discover ways to 
work with the state system.

Fi'icndsliip Circle
MANCHESTER -  Friendship Cir

cle Salvation Army will meet 
Tuesday night at 8 p.m. at the Citadel 
tor a worknight. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Bessie Cole and Mrs. Ann 
Szymanoski.

PWP To \Ieel
MANCHESTER -The Manchester 

Chapter. Parents Without Partners, 
will have a general meeting tonight 
at 8 at Community Baptist Church, 
585 E. Center St,

The meeting is open to persons who 
are widowed, divorced, separated or 
never married and having at least 
one living child.

Health Testing
HEBRON — The Community 

Health Service Inc. will offer vision 
and hearing testing for children ages 
three and four, every fourth 
Thursday of the month from 9 a.m. to 
noon In the nursing offices in Colum
bia. Appointments are necessary. 
The program will run from October 
through June.

The goal of the pre-school vision 
and hearing testing program is 
prevention of serious impairments 
through early detection and treat
ment. The service will be free. 
Parents interested in having their 
children participate should call the 
agency office, 228-9423.

Elected T reasurer
BOLTON — Lawrence Rampellini 

of Bolton, assistant vice president of 
Connecticut Bank & Trust Co., has 
been elected assistant treasurer of 
the University of Connecticut Foun
dation.

W. Lester Killen, chairman of the 
board of Bristol Brass Corp. was 
elected president; John A. Solomon 
of Canton, vice president; and Peter 
N. Prior of Marlborough, treasurer.

The foundation is a private 
organization dedicated to the ad
vancement of the state university.
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Sites fo r  Drilling
Oil and gas drilling on the Georges Bank off the shores of 

Massachusetts and Rhode Island — a shallow and immensely 
productive fishing ground — will be permitted, the Carter ad
ministration announced last week. The first sale of drilling 
rights for more than 660,000 acres available for lease is 
scheduled for Oct. 30. Present oil drilling sites are located on 
the Baltimore Canyon off the shores of New Jersey and 
Delaware, (UPI map)

Bloodmobile Gets 
47 Pints of Blood

MANCHESTER -The Red Cross 
Bloodmobile collected 47 pints of 
blood when it visited the Marine Club 
on Parker Street Friday.

A total of 57 persons appeared to 
give blood, but 10 were deferred to 
another time. There were 17 first
time donors at the Friday visit.

The Bloodmobile is scheduled to 
visit Concordia Lutheran Church. 40 
Pitkin St., today from 12;30 to 5 p m. 
There is critical shortage of blood 
and walk-in donors are welcome.

Those donating blood at the Friday 
visit were:

John J. Hayes. Melvin R. Wetnzell, 
Richard E. Tambling, Richard Warner, 
Arlene E. Elwell, Carol Beesten. Linda 
Ann Hielala. Eric Schaefer. Robert H. 
Sines, Philip Jaskolka.

Francis Carr, Adalbert F. Reaviel. 
Richard Gray, Ralph Williams. Robert 
Henderson, Mrs. Mary G. MacDonald, 

Karen Glatz. Gary E. Davis, Albert G. 
Yanke. Celia McAuley.

Brain Curits, Salvatore T. Presutti, 
Ralph L. Wetherell, Ralph K. Wetherell, 
Richard G. Sweet. Garry Sinclair. 
K athleen R oberts . Jacqu e lin e  M. 
Gosselin. Judith A. Dionne.

Ernest L. Skoglund, Michael J. Halpin, 
Christine Thurber, Libra Martinelli, 
Ernest P. Gagnon. Norrine B. Martinelli. 
Christina Jacques. Angeline B. Sawyer, 
Carol Seidlinger.

Jeanette Frechette, Juliet D. Guimond,

Russell A. Debblewaite, Correy A. 
C hurch , H enry  H em new ay, Je ff  
Brissette. Donald E. Hazard, Tracy K. 
Dietz, Chris Gantick, James J. Riche.

Janette Phelps, Donna Brodin, Beverly 
J. Tierney, Sandra Warner, Joann R. 
Dwire, Robert Enos, Gail M. Gaboriault, 
Spencer C. Moore, Catherine O'Brien.

By SOL R. COHEN
MANCHESTER -  This year, 1979 

or 5740 in the Hebrew calendar, 
marks the 70th consecutive year that 
the organized Manchester Jewish 
Community is observing the High 
Hoiidays ^ason  and the 40th con
secutive year that it is observing it in 
its own synagogue.

Rosh Hashana, the Jewish New 
Year, was observed last Saturday 
and Sunday. Yom Kippur, the Day of 
Atonement, will be observed next 
Sunday night and Monday. Koi Nidre, 
the most sacred prayer for all Jews, 
will be chanted Sunday night.

It all started back in 1910 (the year 
5671 in the Hebrew calendar), when 
the dozen or so Jewish families then 
residing in Manchester formed the 
Manchester Hebrew Free Loan 
Association. Its formal purpose was 
to aid stranded Jews and to extend 
financial aid to needy Jewish 
residents.

But, it was much more than that. It 
was an embryo congregation which 
held High Holiday Services in rented 
halls on downtown Main Street, 
which utilized the services of 
itinerant rabbis and cantors, which 
saw to it that the children of the 
dozen or so families were taught the 
fundamentals of Judaism and which 
formed the nucleous of a social life 
for the Jewish community.

Twenty-five years later, in the 
year 1935 (the Hebrew year 5696), 
still meeting in rented halls and still 
without a permanent rabbi and can
tor, the Jewish community changed 
its name to the Jewish Community 
Club. The congregation had grown to 
the point where it was forced to seek 
a facility of its own.

It found that facility and five ye'ars 
later, in 1940 (or 5701), it moved into 
Manchester’s first Temple Beth 
Sholom, at Myrtle and Linden 
streets.

And 15 years later, in 1955 (or 
5716), it began planning for the hand
some facility it now has on East Mid
dle Turnpike — again Temple Beth 
Sholom, dedicated in 1964 (or 5725) 
and used ever since for religious, 
educational, and social community 
activities to its fullest.

And now, as Manchester Jews 
observe their 70th consecutive year 
as an organized community, they

face the future with a bright and 
young new rabb^at the helm — Dr. 
Richard Plavin. The Jewish religion 
aad Jewish communal life are never- 
ending and will be observed as long 
as there are Jews.

Indeed, the goals, the aspirations, 
the values expressed by Manchester 
Jew ry aren ’t about to change. 
Rather, they will be expanded upon 
and continued by Rabbi Plavin, as he 
explains in his High Holiday message 
to the Manchester Jewish communi
ty, as follows:

“ If I were compiling a list of 
resolutions to the average Jew in 
America, I think I would submit tbe 
follow ing as the ir red u c ib le  
minimum.

“D I resolve that in the coming 
year I shall attend services in the 
synagogue as often as I can, because 
I recognize that Judaism without the 
Sabbath, without Holy Days and 
without prayer is not the Judaism for 
which our people has sacrificed so 
much.

“2) I resolve that in the coming 
year I shall make my home Jewish 
by observing Jewish holidays there 
and by recognizing the many good 
things that come to me in life as the 
blessings of heaven, rather than as 
rewards for personal merit.

”3) I resolve that in the coming 
year I shall read at least several 
Jewish books and periodicals, and 
thus keep myself informed of the life 

■ of my people throughout the world.
”4) I resolve that in the coming 

year I shall take a vital interest in

and make sacrifices for my valiant 
sisters and brothers throughout the 
world, particularly in the State of 
Israel and in the Soviet Union, who 
are struggling for the survival of our 
Jewish people.

“5) I resolve that in the coming 
y e a r  I sh a l l  c o n tr ib u te ,  to  
philanthropies in proportion to my 
means and not be influenced by the 
inadequate giving by those who 
evade their responsibilities.

“6) I resolve that in tl\e coming 
year I shall deal honestly with my 
fellowmen, recognizing that as a Jew 
I cannot do less. I shall also do my 
best to observe the commandment, 
‘Justice, justice shall thou pursue,’ 
and do my. best and my.share in 
aiding victims of exploitation, 
wherever they may be.

”7) I resolve that in the'Coming 
year I shall do my share in com
munal work and not find an excuse 
for inactivity in my personal disap
proval of men and politics.

“8) I resolve that in the coming 
year I shall work proudly as a Jew 
and do my best to increase my un
derstanding of my Jewish heritage. I 
shall follow the advice of our 
teacher, Shammai, and set aside a 
fixed time for the study of our 
tradition.”

Temple Beth Sholom, along with 
Jews all over the world, are uttering 
fervent prayers tor peace in the Mid
dle East, peace in the world, and for 
life, for health, and for physical and 
mental well being among all people 
everywhere.

Extension Service 
Schedules Events

Building Panel Reviews 
RharnEquipment Project

HEBRON -The Rham Junior High 
School Building Committee will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Rham 
High School library to review equip
ment and furnishing proposals for the 
new school.

Originally the committee had 
authorized P eter Abel, project 
architect, to assist in the bidding 
process for a fee of 4.5 percent of the 
gross cost. Abel made a counter
offer to do the required work for a 
flat fee of $13,000 but Abel told com
mittee members last Monday that he 
wouldn’t accept the proposal. The 
committee subsequently agreed to 
prepare and bid on its own for the 
furnishings and equipment.

The committee has agreed to re

tain William Risley as a consultant 
for the project. Risley will provide a 
job scope and cost projections for the 
furnishings and equipment.

Bruce Gallant, building committee 
chairman, said that Jack Jackter, 
project representative, had said that 
the furnishings and equipment could 
be moved into tbe building in April or 
May.

Gallant also said he will talk with 
computer vendors concerning the 
proposed computer for the project. 
He said he doesn’t think the ad
ministration would be able to use the 
computer to its fullest extent and 
therefore it will be a slow phase-in 
process.

■^ERNON -Several programs 
have been planned for the month of 
October by the Tolland County office 
of the University of Connecticut 
Cooperative Extension Service.

The first will be Oct. 1 with a 
program on food processors and end 
of the season garden specialties. This 
will be presented at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
and unless otherwise noted all 
programs will be at the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center.

On Oct. 5 there will be a Hebron 
Achievement Program at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Hebron Elementary School.

From Oct. 7-13, National 4-H Week 
will be observed and those who are 
interested should start a new 4-H 
Club or enroll in 4-H during that 
week. Clover members are ages 7 
and 8 and 4-H members are ages 9-19. 
New leaders are always needed. Call 
875-3331 for more details.

On Oct. 11 the ‘movie, “ The 
Thoroughbred, ” will be shown at 7:30 
p.m.

From 10 a m. to noon on Oct. 13 
there will be the 4-H “ Biggest 
Pumpkin and Recipe Contest.” This 
is for any 4-H’ers who have grown 
pumpkins or have favorite pumpkin 
recipes, and for the swap and sale of 
small animals, cages and equipment.

The animal swap and sale will run 
from 10 a m. to 4p.m.

There will be a 4-H livestock 
banquet Oct. 13 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Vernon Congregational Church.

A program on improving com

munications, designed for parents of 
children ages 6-12, will be presented 
on Oct. 16 through Nov. 20 from 7:30 
to  10 p .m . a t  th e  S to r r s  
Congregational Church.

Bruce Wilbur, energy association 
from New Haven, will be the speaker 
at a program on “Solar Energy 
-How Paractical Is It,? at 7:30 p.m. 

on Oct. 16.
On Oct. 17 there will be a workshop 

on erosion and sediment control, for 
town officials, consulting engineers 
and developers. This will be spon
sored by the Tolland County Soil and 
Water Conservation District. For 
more information call 875-3881.

Four area solar homes will be open 
for a tour on Oct. 20 from 1 to 4 p.m.. 
The homes feature passive solar and 
solar hot water.

On Oct. 23, elected directors of the 
extension council will meet at 7:30 
p.m. with, staff to discuss how exten
sion programs can best serve the 
needs of area residents.

The Coventry 4-H achievement 
program will be conducted Oct. 25 at 
6:30 at the Nathan Hale School. The 
meeting will start with a potluck 
supper.

’The annual meeting of the Tolland 
County Soil and Water Conservation 
District will also be Oct. 25 at 8 p.m.

And starting Oct. 30 and going 
through to Nov. 27 a program en
titled, "Beyond Crackers and Juice.’’ 
will be presented for mothers and 
fathers of children ages 1-5.

Business
Attends Confab

EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Stella 
Perham of East Hartford, unit sales 
manager for Stanley Home Products, 
attended the company’s national con
vention in St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 14 to 
17.

Mrs. Perham was one of several 
delegates to receive a gold cup for 
.sales achievement.

non has been promoted to assistant 
chief engineer of WFSB-TV, Channel
3.

Oeser has worked in television for 
22 years. He joined WTIC-TV and 
radio in 1957 as a studio engineer. In 
1961 he becam e m ain tenance 
engineer and continued in that posi
tion with WFSB-TV until his recent 
promotion.

Oeser and his wife Bernice have 
five children.

License Deadline Heads Association
WETHERSFIELD -  It’s “ last 

call " for gasoline station owners in 
Connecticut who have been slow in 
renewing their licenses, according to 
the chief of the D ealers and 
Repariers Division of the state 
Department of Motor Vehicles.

Edward L. Simmons said ‘a con
siderable number" of the 3,200 
licensees had not paid their fee and 
renewed through last Saturday.

Any station owner who has not 
renewed by Saturday, Sept. 29, may 
be subject to arrest.

Conference Set
STORRS — A six-day conference 

on Industrial ventilation and air 
poilution will be presented Oct. 14 to 
19 at the University of Connecticut's 
Merlin D. Bishop Center.

The 12th annual Northeastern Ven
tilation and Air Pollution Control 
Conference is sponsored by UConn 
and the Connecticut chapter of the 
um erican Society of Heating, 
Refrigeration and Air Conditioning 
Engineers,

To learn more, contact John J. 
Furling at the UConn office of 
Conferences and Institutes, Box U- 
56E, Storrs, CT 06268, or call 486- 
2283.

TV Promotion
HARTFORD -  Dick Oe.ser of Ver-

WEST HAVEN -  Wallace G. Kelly 
of New Britain has been re-elected 
president of the Allied Florists 
Association of Central Connecticut 
Inc. Other officers are John L. 
Swingen of Rocky Hill, vice presi
dent, and Charles Barr of West 
Haven, secretary-treasurer.

Excellence Award
MANCHESTER -  Century 21 

Jackson/A vante R ealtors has 
received the 1979 Excellence Award 
for Customer Relations form the 
Consumer Research Bureau. This an
nual award is given to businesses for 
providing the highest levels of con
sumer satisfaction,

Organis in 1964 for public service, 
the (Consumer Research Bureau is 
dedicated to monitoring and raising 
the standards of real estate firms. 
Each year, thousands of survey 
questionnaires are mailed to recent 
home buyers requesting their evalua
tion of services they received.

Seminar Planned
HARTFORD — Insight into the 

benefits of a systematic personnel 
program and the wherewithal to es
tablish such an operation will be 
provided during a seminar scheduled 
by the University of Connecticut.

tjinadm entals of Personnel 
Management: A Systematic Ap

proach to Developing and Main
taining an Effective Personnel 
Program" will be held Oct. 10 to 12 
by the UConn School of Business Ad
ministration.

Information is available from 
Caren Dickman, M anagement 
Development Program, Box U-56D, 
University of Connecticut, Storrs, CT 
06268, telephone 486-4135.
President Named

FAIRFIELD— The board of Direc
tors of Chessco Industries Inc. has 
appointed James F. Meister as presi
dent of the company’s Anchor/Lith- 
Kem-Ko subsidiary

The subsidiary, which as served 
the printing industry for more than 50 
years, is headquartered in South 
Windsor and maintains manufac
turing operations in Hicksville and 
Lynbrook. N.Y., and Santa Fe Springs. 
Calif,

Before becoming p residen t, 
Meister served as general manager 
of the company.

Advice in Gold
MANCHESTER -  All that glitters 

isn’t gold, according to Alan and 
Creighton Shoor of Shoor Jewelers in 
Manchester. They advise consumers 
to look for the karat mark, such as 
14K or 18K, when shopping for gold 
jewelry.

The karat mark refers to the purity 
of gold. Gold in its purest form, 24- 
karat, is considered to soft for prac
tical use in jewelry. It is normally 
alloyed or combined with other 
metals for increased strength and 
workability.

Most American jewelry is marked 
14K, which means it is made of 14 
parts gold combined or alloyed with 
10 parts of other metals. Eighteen- 
karat gold, also popular in America, 
is 75 percent pure gold. Nothing less 
than lOK can legally be sold as gold 
jewelry in the U.S.
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The Savings Bank of Manchester recently 
celebrated its newest branch opening at the 
Burr Corners Shopping Plaza in Manchester. 
Shown during the ribbon-cutting ceremonies 
are, left to right, Stephen T. Penny, mayor of

Manchester; John D. LaBelle, chairman of 
the board. Savings Bank of Manchester; and 
Aldona L. Allevo, branch manager of the 
Burr Corners Office.

SBM Opens New Branch
MANCHESTER - The Savings 

Bank of Manchester recently opened 
its newest branch office at the Burr 
Corners Shopping Plaza. Opening day 
was Saturday, Sept. 15, with Mayor 
Stephen T. Penny on hand to assist 
John D. Labelle, chairman of the 
board of SBM, and Aldona L. Allevo, 
branch manager of the new office, at 
the ribbon-cutting cermonies.

The Sphinx Temple Highlanders 
were also present to provide musical 
entertainment for the festivities, and 
the new bank office opened its first 
savings account in the group’s name 
for $200 in recognition of the

Highlanders’ services on opening 
day.

The bank’s grand opening celebra
tion extends through September with 
promotional acitivites and get- 
acquainted  offers planned for 
customers and visitors. During the 
Saturday morning gala, SBM’s 
Savings Bank Life Insurance Depart
ment held a drawing for a free digital 
alarm clock. The winner was Ken 
Walters of 30 Falknor Drive.

To its first 1.000 customers who 
deposit $50 or more to new or 
existing savings accounts, the bank is 
giving money saving coupon books to

redeem at stores in the Burr Corners 
Shopping Plaza. Throughout the two- 
week celebration, visitors and 
customers alike are invited to 
register to win a color TV. The 
jjrawing will be held Oct. 1.
' The new Burr Corners branch is 
the 14th office of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester. Other offices are in 
Manchester. East Hartford. South 
Windsor. Andover. Bolton and 
Ashford. With assets of about $270 
m illion, the Savings Bank of 
Manchfester is the 13th largest of the 
65 savings bank in Connecticut.

Investigator Finds Little MMH Seems Im m une Board Hears Grievance
■....... - -
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In  Gibbons Death Case To Nurse Shortages O f Former ROTC Aide Jolted in Defeat
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Gas Released
RICHMOND, Va. (UPIJ -  In 

the first known incident since the 
March accident at Pennsylvania’s 
Three Mile Island nuclear plant, 
the No. 1 reactor at Virginia’s 
sole nuclear plant radioactive 
xenon gas was released into the 
atmosphere Tuesday. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission and Vep- 
co officials said the release pos^ 
no public health danger.

The Virginia Electric & Power 
Co.’s Louisa, Va., reactor was im
mediately shut down. ’Two inspec
tors and two health physicists 
were reported at the scene. ’The 
only residents within a mile 
radius were plant employees, 
Vepco said.

Access Ruling
BOSTON (UPI) -  U.S. District 

Judge Walter J. Skinner issued a 
ruling Tuesday, saying the 
freedom-of-religion clause of the 
Constitution allows Roman 
Catholics to decide who will sit 
near the altar set up on Boston 
Common where Pope John Paul II 
will celebrate mass next Monday. 
A suit originally filed by abortion 
rights advocate William Baird, 
sought an injunction banning the 
mass because non-Catholics were 
being denied access to the 18,000 
seats.

“Implicit in the grant of a per
mit for a papal mass is the right 
of the celebrants to have the ap
propriate officials attend the pope 
in the performance of his of
fices,” Skinner ruled*

In Command
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi

dent Carter was easily in com
mand at the “town meeting” at 
Queeqs. College where a few noisy 
hecklers tried to shout him down 
on the question of the PLO and 
nuclear power. He told the crowd 
although Sen. Eklward Kennedy, D- 
Mass., has been in Congress for 16 
years and is the chairman of the 
Health subcommittee in the 
Senate, “He’s never gotten a com
prehensive health bill out of his 
subcommittee. I’m determined to 
get national health insurance.”

Blunt Speech
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -  In 

an unusually blunt and firm 
speech to the United Nations 
Tuesday, Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko called the U.S. 
charges of a Soviet combat 
brigade in Cuba ‘’falsehoods” and 
‘propaganda,” and appeared to 

set the stage for a general in
crease of tensions. The Soviet 
foreign minister said the troops 
were training and not combat un
its.

The speech was described as 
‘no surprise” by American of

ficials. But the fact Gromyko took 
the controversy to the public 
forum is regarded by these of
ficials as a form of escalation.

Energy Update
New York; President Carter 

said Tuesday he miscalculated 
the political cost of telling 
Americans they must give up 
cheap, abundant energy, but will 
still try to convince them to use 
buses and subways rather than 
cars.

Washington: General Motors 
said Tuesday it has developed a 
battery that will run an electric 
car for 100 miles on one eight-hour 
charge of house current, with 
mass production of such vehicles 
possible by 1985.

W ashington: The Senate 
Finance Committee agreed un
animously Tuesday to exempt 
newly discovered oil from the ad
ministration’s windfall oil profits 
tax.

Washington: Elderly and dis
abled food-stamp users with large 
medical bills and high rent and 
utility bills may be eligible for in
creased benefits Jan. 1.
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Consumer 
Shakeup 
Scheduled

" X Wv

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Carter today ordered a shake-up of 
the federal consumer bureaucracy to 
coordinate it and make it more 
responsive to complaints from the 
public.

Among other things, the order will 
increase the powers of Carter’s con
sumer assistant, Esther Peterson, 
giving her authority to review 
consumeryelated budgets of all 
Cabinet departments and to oversee 
their consumer help programs.

Carter issued an executive order 
establishing a “Consumer Affairs 
Council,” headed by Mrs. Peterson, 
which will consist of high-level 
representatives from the Cabinet 
departments.

Each department or agency was 
given 60 days to draft a consumer 
program and publish it for public 
comment. After that they have 30 
days to submit to Mrs. Peterson

revised programs, based on the com
ments. She will have to approve them 
before they are publisheid. They will 
go into effect 90 days later.

Mrs. Peterson told reporters one of 
the most significant aspects of the 
program is that the participants will 
have to submit their consumer 
expenditure budgets to her at the 
same time their money requests are 
made to the Office of Management 
and Budget. *

She will amijyze the budget 
exhibits and proA™e;.^OMB with an 
evaluation.

The programs the departments 
must develop require them to create 
specific consumer affairs staffs. In 
addition  they m ust estab lish  
programs for consumer participation 
in their ‘decision-making, publish 
materials describing the services 
and establish formal complaint 
handling procedures.
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GSA Ignores 
Audit, Reports

A utum n Sunrise
Richard Barracliffe pauses for a few 

moments to admire the autumn sunrise as 
viewed from his Arco service station on Mid

dle Turnpike, Manchester. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

State Board Speeds 
MGC Building Fund

By CHARLIE MAYNARD
Herald R eporter

HARTFORD -- Under potent 
political pressure, the Board of High 
Education voted Tuesday not to delay 
the funding for the construction of 
new facilities at Manchester Com
munity College.

The board overturned the central’s 
staff recommendation to postpone 
the funding until fiscal 1982 by an 8-2 
vote. College officials, backed by 
local and state legislators, opposed 
the delay because of the potential 
double-digit inflation costs for stalled 
construction.

Under the board’s proposal, $11,- 
500,0(X) will be requested in the fiscal- 
1981 budget to construct 1 148,000

square foot building. Fiscal 1981 
begins next July.

Central staff officials requested 
the delay because of the pressure for 
state revenues from other in
stitutions.

However, Richard Berry, the 
Regional Community Colleges’ 
representative to the BHE, amended 
the request to include the funding in 
the fiscal 1981 budget.

“ I don’t think there’s much ques
tion  th a t  th e  funds w ill be 
authorized,” Berry said. “I just think 
the plan should be on a timetable con
sistent with the pace of work.”

He received some key support 
earlier in the meeting from local and 
state legislators. Sen. David Barry, 
D-4th; Sen. Marcella Fahey, D-3rd; 
Rep. Robert Walsh, D-53rd and

Manchester Deputy Mayor Stephen 
Cassano, speaking on behalf of 
Mayor Stephen Penny, urged the 
board to appropriate the funding for 
this legislative session.

In fact, Walsh said it was im
perative to have the appropriation in
cluded in this legislative session. He 
said the BHE had “its ducks on the 
pond" because committee chair
manships may change after the 1980 
election and new legislators may 
delay it for even further study.

Preliminary plans for the building 
were approved Monday and college 
officials hope to have working 
drawings approved by the state at 
mid-winter. They hope to advertise 
bids next August and have a contract 
signed within three months.

W ASHINGTON (U P I)  -  
Congressional investigators today 
produced evidence indicating the 
General Service Administration is ig
noring its own auditors’ findings that 
irregularities continue to plague the 
scandal-ridden agency.

Senate investigators who sifted 
through about 4,000 GSA audit 
reports said they turned up scores 
that showed the government was 
losing millions of dollars on con
tracts for purchases, leasing and con
struction.

The audit reports were presented 
to a Senate judiciary subcommittee 
headed by Sen. Max Baueus, D- 
Mont., at the start of two days of 
hearings on GSA contracting  
procedures. The committee planned 
to question GSA officials on why the 
audit reports were not followed up.

Reports by GSA auditors indicated 
contracts continue to be awarded 
without competitive bidding even 
though some GSA officials have been 
found guilty of kickbacks and other 
irregularities.

An audit report dated Aug. 17,1979, 
said GSA’s controls on government 
warehouse purchases totaling $700 
million a year could not even prevent 
payments to fictitious vendors.

■The report said auditors submitted 
a false bill for $97,200 for tool kits 
supposedly delivered by a nonexis
tent firm. A Treasury check for $95,- 
256 — the amount of the bill less a 2 
percent discount — was routinely 
issued and sent to a post office box 
rented by the auditors in the name of 
the fictitious firm.

A report dated June 30, 1978, said 
GSA spent $2.5 million for a design 
for a new federal building in 
Anchorage, Alaska, and then dis
carded the plan. An additional $1 
million in excessive costs was im
properly paid in connection with con

struction of the building, the report 
said.

Another internal GSA audit report, 
dated July 10, 1979, said GSA under
billed by $1 million a company that 
bought tungsten from a government 
stockpile.

The company was billed $657,914.57 
instead of $1,657,914.57, and the error 
was not caught in a routine review. 
After the underbilling was found by 
auditors, GSA billed the firm for an 
additional $1 million and received a 
check for the full amount.

House Votes 
Pay Raises

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
House has taken the toughest and 
most painful action it may take all 
year: it has voted to give itself a pay 
raise.

If the Senate agrees, members of 
Congress and 22,000 of the highest 
paid federal workers will get a 5.5 
percent raise next Monday -  their 
first raise in 32 months.

After the usual rounding off, this 
means the salaries for members of 
Congress would increase from the 
current $57,500 to $60,700, while pay 
for top federal workers, now frozen 
at $47,500, would go to a new ceiling 
of $50,100.

There was no recorded vote on the 
pay raise itself because opponents -  
mo.stly Republicans — could not con
vince the necessary 44 members to 
request one. Instead, an amendment 
by Rep. George O’Brien, R-Ill., to 
freeze salaries at current levels was 
defeated by a standing 155-72 vote.

Farmers Excited Grain Strike Ending
DULUTH, Minn. (UPI) -  The end 

of an llVz-week, grain-handler strike 
in the Duluth-Superior Ports was 
greeted excitedly by a hard-hit upper 
Midwestern farm Industry, anxious 
to salvage what remains of a fleeting 
grain-shipping season.

“ Hot damn. Roll tl)e boats in, clean 
the spouts and let’s get going,” yelled 
a spokesman for one overflowing 
elevator firm upon hearing union 
members voted to end the strike of
ficials estimate cost the upper 
Midwest farm industry $1 billion.

The grain handlers, who ratified 
three-year contract agreements with 
eight elevator firms by a vote of 358 
to 86 Tuesday, planned to resume, 
work at 8 a.m. today and faced the

big job of catching up in grain move
ment. /

Ships dotting the harbor moved in 
to begin loading wheat and other 
grain.

“Everybody is going to be running 
full blast for the rest of the season,” 
said an official for the Farmers 
Union Grain Terminal Association, 
largest of the elevator firms, “We’ve 
got a third of a season to make up.” 

Superior Port Director James 
McCarville said he/expects the ports 
to he “swamped until the end of the 
season,” which now is scheduled for 
Dec. 14 with the closing of the St. 
Lawrence Seaway, the port’s only 
artery to the open sea.

Gov. Albert Quie has urged that

President Carter intercede with the 
Canadian government to extend the 
seaway shipping season until mid- 
January.

“I’m extremely pleased that a 
settlement has been reached,” Quie 
said. “I want to commend those on 
both sides who helped bring an end to 
one of the state’s most serious work 
stoppages.'’

In a move to expedite movement, 
McCarville asked the grain com
panies to provide a traffic director to 

” help direct grain trucks in and out of 
the port area. He asked the city of 
Superior to turn some of the least- 
used city streets into parking lots for 
grain trucks. '

Plans also were under way to block

about six blocks of streets in Duluth 
for grain truck parking.

The strike backed up grain at 
farm s and e leva to rs , hurting 
farmers, elevator companies, farm 
equipment firms, transportation 
companies and foreign exports. 
Agricultural officials have estimated 
the loss to farmers and allied in
dustries as high as $1 billion dollars.

With the new grain harvest under 
way, some farmers were beginning 
to pile grain on the ground because 
elevator storage space had run out.

A series of strikes by 550 grain 
handlers began July 6 in contract dis
putes with the eight elevator firms. 
Finally the nation’s chief mediator, 
Wayne Horvitz, intervened on orders

from President Carter, leading to 
marathon talks in Minneapolis in re
cent weeks.

Union negotiators demanded a 
cost-of-living clause -  which the 
companies rejected -  and protection 
from potentially harmful, chemically 
treated grain.

The final agreements did not in
clude a cost-of-living clause as such, 
but the union said the contracts in
clude “ wage increases and a 
supplemental earnings program with 
a $1,000 base about equal to cost to 
compensate for the rising cost of 
living.”

The union said the agreements also 
provide “controversial testing of all 
incoming grain.”
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For period ending 7 a.m. EST 9/27/79. During 
Wednesday night, showers will fall in parts of Alabama 
and Georgia, while mostly fair weather should dominate 
the remainder of the nation. i

Connecticut Forecast
Mostly sunny today with the highs in the mid 70s or 

around 24 C. Clear tonight. Lows in the 40s except in the 
upper 30s deeper valley areas. Sunny Thursday. Highs in 
the low to mid 70s. Probability of precipitation near zero 
through Thursday. Southwest winds around 10 mph'today. 
Gentle northwest winds tonight. Light variable winds 
Thursday becoming southerly around 10 mph by late in 
the day.

Air Pollution Forecast
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The state Department of En

vironmental Protection forecast moderate air pollution 
leveU in Bridgeport and Stamford today and good levels 
for the rest of the Connecticut. , „  .

The DEP reported moderate levels in Bridgeport and 
Stamford Tuesday and good levels for the rest of the 
state.

Long Island Sound
Long Island Sound to Watch Hill. R.I. and Montauk 

Point. N.Y.: High pressure will cover the region general
ly through Thursday with a weak cold front moving 
through and off the coast tonight. Westerly winds 10 to 15 
knots this afternoon, northwest tonight and northerly 
Thursday 10 to 15 knots. Visibility generally 5 miles or 
better. Mostly sunny today. Clear tonight and mostly sun
ny Thursday. Wave heights 1 to 2 feet today and tonight 
decreasing Thursday.

Extended Outlook
Extended outlook for New England Friday through 

Sunday:
Mass.. R.I. & Conn.: Becoming cloudy with chance of 

showers developing Friday ending early Saturday. Fair 
Sunday. High temperatures in the 70s. Overnight lows in 
the 50s.

Vermont: Chance of showers Friday. Partly cloudy 
Saturday. Fair Sunday. Afternoon highs in the mid 60s to 
mid 70s. Overnight lows mainly in the 40s.

Maine and New Hampshire: Chance of showers Friday. 
Chance of showers north and clearing south Saturday. 
Fair Sunday, Highs 60s north to low 70s south. Lows in the 
40s.

National Forecast '
City Fest Hi Lo
Albuquerque c 88 55 Miami Beach r 85 74
Anchorage cy 52 44 Milwaukee c 77 50
Asheville cy 66 55 Minneapolis c 82 56
Atlanta cy 71 64 Nashville pc 72 55
Billings cy 83 61 New Orleans cy 79 70
Birmingham cy 76 59 New York c 68 60
Boston c 61 53 Oklahoma City c 91 59
Brownsville Tx pc 84 64 Omaha c 82 60
Buffalo c 72 56 Philadelphia c 69 54
Charlston S.C. r 73 66 Phoenix c IDS 79
Charlotte N.C. cy 66 62 Pittsburgh pc 72 54
Chicago c 78 52 Portland Me. c 61 48
Cleveland c 75 50 Portland Ore. cy 76 63
Columbus c 76 51 Providence c 68 51
Dallas c 88 58 Richmond pc 66 64
Denver pc 78 63 St. Louis c 87 62
Des Moines c 81 53 Salt Lake City pc 90 58
Detroit c 78 43 San Antonio c 89 59
Duluth c 75 37 San Diego c 80 69
El Paso c 92 55 San Francisco c 69 60
Hartford c 67 47 San Juan pc 87 76
Honolulu c 89 74 Seattle cy 72 59
Houston c 83 66 Spokane pc 77 55
Indianapolis c 79 46 Tampa r 90 74
Jackson Miss pc 83 58 Washington pc 71 60
Jacksonville r 78 72 Wichita c 87 60
Kansas City c 82 51 c-clear; cl-clearing; cy-
Las Vegas c 99 70 cloudy; f-fair; hz-haze; m-
Little Rock c 80 58 missing: pc-partly cloudy ; r-
Los Angeles c 84 65 rain; sh-showers; sm-smoke;
Louisville c 79 54 sn*snow; sy-sunny; ts-
Memphis c 82 60 thunderstorms; w-windy.

The Almanac
By I  niteil Press International

Today is Wednesday, Sept. 26, the 269th day of 1979 with 
96 to follow.

The moon is moving toward its firs* quarter.
The morning stars are Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury and Venus.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Libra
American composer George Gershwin was born on 

Sept. 26, 1898.
On this date in history:
In 1777. British troops occupied Philadelphia during the 

American Revolutionary War.
In 1950. U.N. troops took Seoul, the capital of South 

Korea, from North Korean Communist forces.
In 1959, the worst typhoon in Japanese history left 4,464 

dead.
In 1972, the United States proposed a new world 

monetary system to allow greater flexibility in exchange 
rates.

Peopletalk
Ex^Beaile Listed 

In Guinness Book
who’s still goingElx-Beatle Paul McCartney, 

s tro n g , has gained 
enough fame for 10 men, 
so it’s only natural that 
he should find a spot in 
the Guinness Book of 
World Records. He’l l . 
r e c e iv e  a s p e c ia l  
medallion next month 
from Norris MeWhirter
— London editor of the 
everything book.

M e W h irte r  sa y s  
McCartney will have 
three entries in the new ̂  
edition: Most Successful 
Composer — for 43 songs 
that have sold over 1 
million copies each;
Record Number of Gold 
discs — 42, and Most Successful Recording Artist 
with estimated sales of 100 million albums and 100 
million singles.

The Team
Ed McMahon says when NBC-TV loses Johnny 

Carson, it loses him too
— that he wants no part 
of w o rk in g  th e  
“Tonight” show with 
anybody else.

C a rs o n ’s seco n d  
banana for 20 years was 
in New Orleans Tuesday 
to address a bankers' 
convention. Said he, “I 
think Johnny is going to 
stay a little longer than 
he planned, but I want to 
leave the n igh t he 
leaves. Just pick up the 
pencils and cup and go 
... You couldn’t capture 
what we have again. It 
would be like trying to 
do a Houdini magic trick without Houdini.

Auld Lang Syne
It will be nostalgia time Friday in New York. The 

National Broadcasters Hall of Fame will induct five 
new members from the days when people listened 
instead of watching.

They're Goodman Ace, of the venerable “Easy 
Aces” ; Mel Allen, voice of the New York Yankees; 
Andre Baruch, the voice of just about everything, 
from “The Shadow” to “Your Hit Parade” and the 
“Kate Smith Hour"; Don McNeill who hosted “The 
Breakfast Club,” and Frank Parker of the Jack 
Benny and Arthur Godfrey shows.

Host for the event is a natural — the new 
Broadway musical, “The 1940s Radio Hour,” which 
opens Oct. 7.

V ' . •
Heartbreak

Years ago, Joseph Hoffman ordered two special 
concert grand pianos from Steinway. They were the 
only ones of their kind, so Efrem Zimbalist and jazz 
pianist Hazel Scott were lucky eventually to acquire 
them.

Tuesday, Miss Scott's luck ran out. Her piano was 
stored in Paris, but she finally found an apartment 
big enough to hold it and ordered it shipped to New 
York. It got as far as the dock — where handlers 
dropped it,

A tearful Miss Scott — who viewed the carnage 
with fellow pianists Billy Taylor and Don Shirley— 
fears it's totaled. Says she, “How can you put a 
value on such a thing? It was priceless.”

Quote of the Day
Author Judith Krantz, who just sold “Princess 

Daisy” — which is all about people who make televi
sion commercials — for a record $3.2-million, 
explaining in People magazine that she herself is 
the offspring of an ad agency owner: “My mother 
says the first word 1 knew was ‘orange juice.' The 
second was ‘client.” '

Glimpses
Michael Caine, Angie Dickinson and Nancy Allen 

will be on location next month in New York, 
shooting American International's “Dressed to 
Kill" ... Disco diva Grace Jones— expecting a baby 
in December — was given a disco-punk rock shower 
Monday night at New York's Paradise Garage by 
Deborah Harry of the rock group Blondie, with 
Andy Warhol, Jacques Bellini, Richard Gere, 
Stephanie Mills, Tara Tyson, Virginia Vestoff and 
Evelyn Champagne King, among others, attending 
... Beau Bridges will costar with Dick Van Dyke and 
Kathleen Quinlan in the Stanley Kramer film ver
sion of Milan Stitt's play, “The Runner Stumbles” .

Lack of Patients Threat 
To Dental Care Program

By LANEY ZUBOFF
Herald Reporter 

MANCHESTER -  If the town 
doesn’t get more participants in its 
dental care program for the poor, 
given a year of so intq the future, 
then it may be dropped, according to 
Assistant Health Director Ronald 
Kraatz. “If all we are dealing with is 
the present amount of patients we’ll 
call some dentists and get them 
taken care of. If it continues at this 
pace we’ll have to fold it up,” Kraatz 
told the Advisory Board of Health at 
its Tuesday meeting.

Though the town Health Depart
ment has certified 58 families, or 190 
individuals, into the town’s dental 
care program for the poor only 26 
families have participated since the 
program began operation in April 
and this loW figure concerned some 
members of the Board.

The Board will undertake a study 
to learn why families bother to apply 
to the program and then decline to 
use it.

“It’s going to take leg work on our 
part to publicize the program,” said 
assistant Health Director Ronald 
Kraatz, who said ignorance about the 
program may be causing poor par
ticipation. liiirty-seven patients in 
total have used the program.

A breakdown of services rendered 
shows 80 percent of the patients are 
covered by medicaid and 20 percent 
are not, and for those patients a 
“customary fee” is set, said Kraatz. 
“ Forty dollars is a lot of money at 
one time” for the patients, said 
Kraatz.

Kraatz said one four-member 
family operated on an income of only 
$6,000 a year. He said a family would 
probably have to pay the $40 fee to 
have two children’s teeth examined 
and X-rayed.

Alan Kemp, committee member, 
said if a family’s cash flow was the 
reason they didn’t participate in the 
program then the problem would be 
resolved if there was additional 
financial aid to encourage their par
ticipation.

The board discussed the fact many 
dentists will not operate on credit 
and demand the full amount be paid 
at U)e office visit.

Health Director Dr. Alice Turek 
said her department requested one of 
the participating dentists extend 
credit to one patient, with their 
assurance the bill would be paid.

“The (low participation) figures 
don’t surprise me,” said committee 
secretary Irene Smith, R.N. ”$ome 
will never show up and some wait for 
a more convenient time. But the 
decision to go ahead with the 
program was a sound one. We are 
getting the kind of stats (statistics) 
we wanted.”

Lynne Gustafson, R.N., head 
school nurse, said the program was 
worthwhile even if only 26 children 
were treated. She said the children’s 
teeth were in bad need of dental 
work.

The program is operated through 
the Tolland Turnpike offices of Dr. 
Michael Goodman and his associates.

Panel on 
Data on

MANCHESTER -  The town Com
mission on Aging, concerned about 
the suggestion to turn the Senior 
Citizens Center at Myrtle and Linden 
streets into congregate housing for 
the elderly, will ask town Director 
Stephen Cassano to explain the 
proposal at the commission’s Oc
tober meeting.

A committee of Board members. 
C assano . W illiam  D iana and 
Elizabeth Intaglaita, recommended 
the center be used for congregated 
housing at the Sept. 11 meeting of the 
board of Directors.

The commission. Monday night.

Elderly 
Housing
said it felt that since it was con
cerned with the town’s elderly, it 
should have been consulted before 
such a recommendation was made.

Commission members want to ob
tain all the information on the 
project to see if such a solution for 
use of the center is feasible, especial
ly financially. However, they are in
terested in the concept.

Wally Fortin, director of the Senior 
Citizens Center, said that members 
of the center had proposed that the 
center be sold, and the funds 
received from the sale be used to 
complete work on the new center at

Seeks
Plans

the former Green School.
The town cannot financially aid in 

com pletion of the new cen ter 
because it is bound by the referen
dum of April 17,which banned the use 
of town funds to pay for any work to 
complete projects, including the new 
center, which was started with 
federal Community Development 
funds.

Fortin hopes that if the final deci
sion by the Board of Directors is to 
sell the property, some switch of 
funds might be worked out so that the 
monies could be used for work on the 
new center.

Officials Plead Innocent
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Four high- 

ranking New Britain officials have 
pleaded innocent for the second time 
to charges stemming from a state 
probe into alleged municipal corrup
tion.

Retired Fire Chief Raymond A. 
Galati, Deputy Fire Chief Robert J. 
Hackett, Police Detective Capt. 
Edward J. Kilduff and Detective Sgt. 
George F, Sahadi entered the pleas 
Tuesday jn Hartford Superior Court.

The four, who opted for trials 
before a six-member jury, were 
called to plead for the second time 
after special state prosecutor Glenn 
Coe met with defense attorneys in

Judge John D. Brennan’s chambers 
for more than two hours.

A total of eight city officials were 
arrested on charges stemming from 
the one-man grand jury probe into 
alleged municipal corruption and a 
suspected job and promotion payoff 
scheme.

Last week, former Civil Service 
Commission Chairman Frederick P. 
Haddad pleaded guilty to three 
counts of conspiracy to commit 
bribery and one count of perjury — 
becoming the first of the city of
ficials to plead guilty. .

Coe agreed to drop one charge of 
receiving a bribe against Hackett but

added another count of conspiracy to 
commit first degree larceny by 
extortion against him. Hackett faces 
eight charges of forgery, perjury, 
bribery and conspiracy.

The state also dropped a second- 
degree forgery charge against 
Sahadi, who faces six charges of 
bribery and conspiracy.

Kilduff re-pleaded innocent to two 
counts of perjury and Galati pleaded 
innocent to 13 counts of bribery, 
larceny by extortion and conspiracy.
■ Also arrested were Police Chief 
Thomas B. Ormsby, Police Sgt. 
Donald Banulski and retired Per
sonnel Director Alfred S. Pettinelli.

Workfare Seen Helpful
DANBURY (UPI) — Supporters of 

a proposed program which would 
require food stamp recipients to 
work for their benefits say it could 
mean as much as $13,000 worth of 
free work hours for the city.

The C om m on C o u n c il has 
scheduled an Oct. 2 vote on the 
program, which was funded by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture and 
put together by Mayor Donald W. 
Boughton and his aide P e te r 
Molinaro.

Molinaro said Tuesday Danbury is

one of 12 designated urban-rural 
cities the USDA chose to try out the 
12-month experimental program in 
which food stamp recipients are 
referred to the city for employment.

“It’s never been done nationwide,” 
Molinaro said, noting that some com
munities have tried “workfare” 
proposals on their own.

“Suppose that John Doe is eligible 
for $75 worth of food stamp benefits 
per month. Divide that by the 
minimum wage ($2.91 per hour) it 
comes out to nearly 26 hours of work

that he would owe the city each 
month,” Molinaro said.

He said the city expects an 
“average participation of 10 to 20 
hours per person a month. We’ve 
computed that we’re assured of 25 
participants” which works out to 
some $13,000 of work hours, Molinaro 
said.

The program would only apply to 
those able and eligible for work and 
is aimed at encouraging food stamp 
recipients to go out and get jobs, he 
said.

Lottery Numbers
Winning daily lottery numbers drawn Tuesday in New 

England: ,
Connecticut: 120.
Massachusetts: 5894.
New Hampshire: 4465.
Rhode Island: 1775.
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For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising. call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.
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5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Saturday.
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Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligan, 228-0269 
South Windsor. Judy Kuehnel, 644-1364 
Vernon .. Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To report or inquire about special 
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Business.............Alex Girelli, 643-2711
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Opinion......... Frank Burbank, 643-2711
Fapiily.............Betty Ryder, 643-2711
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trails available in all sizes and backgrounds at our reasonable 
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But Case Should Stay Open

Investigator Finds Little In Gibbons Death Case
' By MARK A. DUPUIS ^
LITCHFIELD (UPI) — A special state investigator 

who spent nine months reviewing the brutal 1973 slaying 
of Barbara Gibbons says authorities are.no closer to fin
ding who killed Peter Reilly’s mother.

Attorney Paul J. Mc(}uillan concluded in his report on 
the case that “at this time there is insufficient evidence 
to request the convening of a grand jury to seek the in
dictment of any person” in Miss Gibbons’ murder.

However, the New Britain lawyer said he had turned 
over evidence showing that some persons who testified 
before a one-man grand jury that also reviewed the case 
may have perjured themselves-and he believed the case 
should remain open.

“Again, as was done in the grand jury report, 1 would 
request that the investigation of the murder remain an 
open file and that any new information should be in
vestigated and evaluated,” his 14-page report said.

McQuillan, who was named by Gov. Ella Grasso as a 
special assistant state’s attorney in the case, said 
there was a possibility — but no assurance — tliat court 
action on the alleged perjury charges could lead to an 
arrest in Miss Gibbons’ slaying on Sept. 28, 1973.

“I think that’s a possibility,” he said, adding, however.

that it was "a fair statement” to say his probe brought 
authorities no closer to solving the case.

Miss Gibbons, 51, was found repeatedly stabbed with 
both her legs broken lying in a pool of blood on the floor of 
the tiny Falls Village home she shared with Itoilly.

Reilly was arrested and charged with killing his 
mother and later convicted of first-degree manslaughter. 
He was Acquitted after a second trial which drew national 
attention and criticism of the way state police handled 
their investigation into Miss Gibbon’s murder.

McQuillan’s report was prompted by testimony 
released last year to a Bridgeport lawyer which claimed 
that two brothers, Timothy and Michael Parmalee, wqj-e 
seen fleeing from Miss Gibbons’ home the night her body 
was found.

McQuillan declined to give any details of the alleged 
perjury before the one-man grand jury which was called 
to investigate the way the case has been handled.

Litchfield County State’s Attorney Dennis Santore said 
he would review the evidence of perjury and it would 
probably take at least a few weeks to determine if 
warrants would be sought.
■ Reilly was convicted in 1974 but was granted a new trial 

on the basis of information which did not come to light

during the first trial.
The convcitlon was dismissed when Santore discovered 

information in prosecution files that pointed toward 
Reilly’s innocence.

The case gained national attention largely through the 
efforts of playwright Arthur Miller, a Canan resident. 
Miller lead a campaign to raise money for a second legal 
defense for the young Reilly.

Two books and scores of magazine and newsoaoer ar

ticles in national publications along with a television 
movie also drew attention to Reilly's case.

K o fC  C e re m o n y
BOLTON -  The St. 

Maurice Church Knights of 
Columbus will have an in
s ta lla tio n  of o ffice rs  
Friday at 7 p.m. at the 
church. The installation 
will be followed by the 
P a s t  G rand  K nigh ts 
potluck supper at Herrick 
Memorial Park.

rUlBPi
Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the judge 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
on Thursday nights. Ap
pointments suggested. 
Night telephone number: 
647-3227.

William E. FitzGerald 
Judge 0$ Probate

PHOTO HUT
Manchester Parkade

OPENING SPECIAL
Film Processing

12 exp............................ * 1 . 9 9
20 exp...............2.99
24 exp...............3.49
36 exp................................ 5 . 4 9

Limited Time O ffe r

Santore 
In Same 
Position

LITCHFIELD (UPI) -  
The latest probe of the 
brutal 1973 murder of Bar
bara' Gibbons has State’s 
Attorney Dennis Santore in 
the same position from 
which he started — trying 
to find out who killed Peter 
Reilly's mother.

A flock of reporters ven
tured to Santore's office in 
Litchfield Tuesday to hear 
the conclusion of that 
latest probe, a nine-month 
review of Miss Gibbons 
death which was compiled 
by New Britain attorney 
Paul J. McQuillan.

And after McQuillan an
nounced that he had found 
insufficient evidence to 
seek murder indictments 
in the case “at this time,” 
the reporters’ eyes im
mediately turned to San
tore.

The question was the 
same Santore, who is 
heading the probe into the 
death as state’s attorney in 
Litchfield County, and 
state police had been asked 
time and time before: 
Would there be an arrest in 
the case?

The prosecutor agreed 
with McQuillan’s finding 
and said it was “doubtful” 
that an arrest would be 
made as a result of the 
probe and the extensive 
review of the Sept. 28,1973 
slaying by a one-man grand 
jury.

He also said the state 
would need to build a vir
tually fault-free case if it 
expected to get a convic
tion in the event of an 
arrest because of the vast 
amount of evidence and in
formation in the case and 
the publicity it has drawn.

Santore said testimony 
given to McQuillan — 
named a special state’s at
torney in the case by Gov, 
Ella Grasso — was “very 
helpful.”

That information, from a 
woman who had heard two 
brothers were seen running 
from the Gibbons home on 
the night of the slayings, 
w as re v ie w e d  by 
McQuillan who found it in
sufficient to warrant in
dictments.

But Santore said the case 
will remain open and no 
arrest will be made until 
Some “ concrete, stable 
type of evidence” is un
covered,

And he agreed with 
McQuillan that another 
Peter Reilly case was not 
what his office wanted and 
there would be no haste in 
making an arrest.

“That’s how this case got 
started, when Peter Reilly 
was treated unfairly,” 
McQuillan said. “I want to 
see this doesn't happen to 
anyone else.”

It was Santore who in 
1976 released statements 

i which tended to show that 
, Reilly did not have the 
' time to kill his mother. The 

statements were found in 
the case file kept by San- 
tore’s predecessor, John 
Bianchi, who died of a 
heart attack.

Santore also requested 
the grand jury review of 
the way Reilly's ease was 
handled to determine if any 
crimes had been com
mitted and in 1977 refused 
to prosecute Reilly after a 
second state police in
vestigation of the slaying 
concluded that Reilly was 
still the prime suspect.

POLL 
ŜERVICE;

SEE WHAT 
0 o BUYS!
COUPONS GOOD 
SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY!
A L L  C O U P O N S  C A N  B E R E D E E M E D  VVITH  
O N E  A D D IT IO N A L  '1 0 . 0 0  P U R C H A S E  
E X C L U D IN G  T H E  V A L U E  O F  C O U P O N S  ___

VAL6AIU (06P0N

6PACN
SPRING FLOWER

EIWLISH 
MUFTINS
W ITH  C O U P O N  A N D  A O O IT tO N A l ‘ 10 0 0  F O O D  P U R C H A S E  LIM IT 
ONE C O U P O N  PER C U S T O M E R  G O O D  SEPT 25 THRU SEPT 79  1979

M A N C H E S T E R  G LA S TO N B U R Y
260 North Main at Main Fox Run Mall

EA ST H A R TF O R D
1150 Burnside Avenue

^  WE WELCOME YOUR FOOD STAMP PURCHASES

OPEN MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M 
THURS. A PRI.8:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 10A.M. to 5P.M.
We reserve the right to limit qusntities to 4 units unless otherwise specified 

Not responsible for typographical errors

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Mon.. Sept. 24 thru Sat.. Sept. 29. 1979.

VALUAMi (08PON

SWEH UFE
I  EYAPORAnO

MILK 13o z . CAN

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE

, . V E  SO" $ 0 4

W IT H  C O U P O N  A N D  A D D IT IO N A L '1 0  00 F O O D  P U R C H A S E  LIMIT 
ONE C O U P O N  PER C U S T O M E R  G O O D  SEPT 2 5  THRU SEPT 79  1979

GEM OIL
S A V E ’ 1.20

OLD FASHIONED
TEDME PEANUT BUHER

A7U  M !l€4  . ..: 1
16or JAR 

SAVE 20"

CAMPBELL S 10 7o ! CAN
CREAM OF MUSHROOM 
SOUP J t  $

B E T T Y  C R O C K E R

FU M E  KKOWME M IX
PKG

SW En UFE
ALUMINUM
FOIL 25 FT ROLL

DYNAM O LIQUID
GALLON

save''"*

JHU LHIHIW$̂ 49 ALL FLAVORS
JIFFY CAKE MIXES

902 PKG 4!1
W IT H  C O U P O N  A N D  A D D IT IO N A L  ‘ 10 00  F O O D  P U R C H A S E  LIMIT 
ONE C O U P O N  PER C U S T O M E R  G O O D  SEPT 25 THRU SEPT 29 1979

A S S O R T E D

PORK
CHOPS

$ 4 1 7
lb. I

WESTERN CORN FED

PORK SALE!
RIB H A LF PORK R O A STS ib 

LO IN  H A LF PORK R O A STS ^ 

BONELESS PO RK C U TLE TS

$ ^ 1 7  

$ ^ 0 7

SAVE

COLD POWER XE
LAUNDRY DETERGENT$-199840Z BOX 

1.1»

saw ROUND TOMATOES
2801 CAN ^

SAVE*""

PO R K BUTT

BO NELESS PORK ROASTS  

PORK S TE A K S  p o r k ' b S t t

MAXW ELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE.

lOoz. JAR
S A V E  TO-

Mill iwrrKB$449
LEAN G RO U N D  PORK

C E N T E R  C U T

PORK
CHOPS
9457

HOT o> SWEET
PRIM O  B RAND IT A L IA N  S AU SA G E
E l M  BRAND
A M E R IC A N  S A U SA G E  L IN K S

LEAN
BEEF

$45
lb. I

B O N E L E S S

CHUCK
ROASTS

M S I
lb. ■

GROUND
CHUCK

AN $447
lb I

$ ^ 5 7

$ ^ 3 7  

$ 4 5 7
LIB E R TY  P R O V IS IO N  K N O C K W U R S T  I

S a| 6 7

S ^ 4 9

SWEET LIFE
EVAPORATED MILK
n o z  CAN A  $  ^  

S A V E  2 *"

LIB E R TY  P R O V IS IO N  B O C K W U R S T  

LIB E R TY  P R O V IS IO N  K IE LB A S A  RING S

LIPTON TEA BAGS
79'

LIBBY’S
e C u t or French Green Beans
•  Cream  or W hole Kernel.C orn 
eP ea s
•  S liced or C ut Beets

16oz. CAN 
YOUR CHOICE 

S A V E !

Juice Packed
•  F ru it C ockta il. l7 o z  Can
•  S liced Peaches. 160Z . Can

YOUR CHOICE j 
S A V E  !

COLONIAL SPECIALS!
BACK BAY

S L IC E D
B A C O N

P O R K  S H O U L D E R  B U T T  S  1  A 7

BONIIESS DAISY HAMS t> I  

RESUIAR SLICED B A C O N 1 
MAPLE SLICCD BACON
lENDEB S i  17
EXTRA MILD FRANKS » I 97f

PERSONAL IVORY SOAP"J? 59*̂
6 PACK

KEN-L RATION. 0 0 8  FOOD
tso z  CAN 9  | J  2 9  
S A V E * ® ' 1

FROZEN/DAIRY
SWEET LIFE FROZEN
0 R A N «  JUICE

V.S.D.A.CHOICE BEEF 
CUT FROM CHUCK
BONELESS $477
C H U C K  S TE A K S  b 1
BONELESS $ 0 2 9
SHO ULDER S TE A K S  ib ^
LEAN TENDER $497
CUBE S TE A K S  >b 1
LEAN
BEEF FOR STEW

1 6 0 Z .  CAN

SAVE ZO"99
eoz CARTON

RKH'S COFFEE RICH

SHAW'S LEAF SPINACH
lOoz PKG.

6 M

M R . 6  STEAK FRIES
2LB PKG 0

3 0 '

BANQUET BOILIN' BA6S
Salisbury Turkey or C ^ c k e n j |a  K in ^  

5oz PKG 

SAVE*’ '

KRAFT
PARKAY M A R 8A R M E
1LB .P K G  . f K
QUARTERS 

T*'

PRODUCE

FROM OUR FREEZER CASE
M A ID  RITE
BREADED VEAL P A TT IE S . 8 7 *
M A ID  RITE
PLAIN  VEAL P A TT IE S
PRIDE OF THE FARM

. * 1 ”TU R K E Y  BREA STS A,ooibs

U.S. NO. 1 CRISP
MAC INTOSH

APPLES

3-79®

2 L B .B A G
FANCY YELLOW
GLOBE
O NIO NS o x y
PRUNE
PLUMS
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MMH Seems Immune to Nurse Shortage
By LANEY ZUBOFF

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER -  Manchester 

Memorial Hospital seems immune to 
the serious shortage in nurses that 
many other Connecticut and national 
hospitals are facing, though officials 
say an influx of trained nurses is not 
guaranteed. Some area convalescent 
homes are experiencing a shortage 
and business is on the increase for 
temporary nursing services.

Don A very , p e rso n n e l a d 
m in is tra to r , for M anchester 
Memorial, attributes some of the 
hospital's good fortune in recruiting 
to the gas crunch, which, he says, has 
had a "noticeable effect” by in
creasing applicants. “The market in 
nurses is a local one,” said Avery, 
who said over half the nurses at the 
hospital live in the Manchester area.

Avery said although "there is no 
problem now” there is "always a 
need for highly experienced nurses, 
especially on the third shift."

If the trend for primary nursing, an 
increase in the ratio of RNs to 
patients, continues, said Avery, then 
(he hospital could have a difficult 
time keeping pace with nursing 
needs.

But Sandra Muller, nursing direc
tor at the hospital, said very few 
hospitals can afford primary nursing 
and she doesn't expect a nursing 
shortage because of that factor. But, 
Muller said, there is no way to 
predict future trends.

Ms. Muller said she realizes

Manchester Memorial is unusual in 
its lack of vacancies, “last year we 
had eleven (vacancies) which was 
very small compared to Mt. Sinai 
which had some 50 last May.”

‘ ‘I d o n ’t know  w hy th e y  
(Manchester Memorial) seem to be 
a b le  to  s t a f f  th e  h o s p i ta l  
themselves,” said Linda Brodeur, 
director of Aid and Assistance of 
Northeastern, Inc., a temporary nur
sing service in Manchester.

Ms. Brodeur said nurses are com
ing to her agency because of a “ lack 
of flexibility” with their work 
schedules. “ They have to work 
weekends and holidays. Many of 
them are going into other fields to 
gain more flexibility. “We can year’s need 
always use more nurses,” said Ms.
Brodeur who said she has noticed an 
increase in requests for temporary 
help.

"We don’t have a shortage now but 
I can feel it coming, said Mary 
Heath, director of the Ona M. Wilcox 
School of Nursing associated with the 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital in 
Middletown. “We’ve seen published 
reports and news articles (about 
other hospitals) which tell me it’s 
coming,” she said. Ms. Heath said 
she was unsure what affect the 
school will have on the shortage she 
is predicting.

Lorraine Girandola, director of 
The New Nurses, Inc. a temporary 
nursing service in West Hartford and 
one of more than 50 such agencies, 
said hospitals are having to use tem
porary services when in the “past

they seem to have had enough help.” getting any better."
“Nurses no longer are content to The toughest slots to filL said Ms. 

retain the Nightingale image. They McCaffrey, are the second and third 
are more selective. They want a shifts. This is where the medical nur- 
freedom and a flexibility while being sing pools usually subsidize the 
able to retain a profession,” she said, home's full time staff, said Ms.

“They are far underpaid,” said Ms. McCaffrey. ’Thq second shift runs 
Girandola, who said a nurses educa- from 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. and the third 
tion and the fact “she is involved in from 11 p.m. to seven a.m. 
judgemental decisions about life and The director of the Crestfield Con- 
death” should earn her niore money, valescent Home, Mae Grant, said the 

“There’s no sbrplus (nurses), home hadn’t advertised for nursing 
that’s for sure,” said Margaret Con- aides in 20 years but recently was 
nor’s director Of nursing at Rockville forced to.
General Hospital, said the hospital "We don’t have a large turnover 
had four openings about six weeks he;‘e ,” said Ms. Grant, - “people 
ago. began to think we didn’t need help,”

Ms. Connors said, however, that said Ms. Grant who agrees with Ms 
in total was about McCaffrey that the day shift hours 

the same as other yeat's. Though I’m oro easier to fill than the night hours, 
positive," said Ms. Connors, “ that Though Ms. Grant said she filled the 
th e re  is a g en e ra l sh o rtag e

vacancies at Crestfield with ease, 
state wide reports show that the 
problem is so serious in Connecticut 
that some hospitals have offered a 
1500 bohus to nurses hired to work the 
night shift.

Connecticut is not in serious trou
ble, according to Robert Bergeron, 
vice president of Human Resources 
for the Connecticut Hospital Associa
tion. “’Though there is always a 
chronic shortage of evening and 
weekend positions, in general there 
is no major nursing shortage in 
Connecticut,” he said.

If the five hospital-associated 
schools that have remained open did 
close, said Bergeron, then the four- 
year colleges “may not be able to 
carry the load,” said Bergeron who 
said one-third of the nurse work force

comes from these schools.
Other schools have closed, said 

Bergeron, for several reasons. 
“Some felt as professionals nurses 
needed an academic base.”

One-̂  alternative to qlosing tbe 
schools, came from a report from the 
Richard Steele Consultants, Inc. of 
New Canaan. The schools are 
presently trying to negotiate, said 
Bergeron, to incorporate a program 
whereby students could get a 
bachelor of science degree by com
bining the nursing curriculum with 
college courses.

Bergeron said the five, three-year 
schools are looking at that and other 
alternatives “and it looks pretty 
good. We’ll know in a year or so” 
what alternative they’ve chosen.

throughout Connecticut." Ms. Con
nors speculates that one reason for 
the shortage might be the phase out 
of three-year training programs. 
Training now takes five years to 
complete, leaving a longer gap of 
tim e  w ith o u t new  g ra d u a te  
applicants.

Sue McCaffrey, director of nursing 
services for the Meadows Convales
cent home, said there is a shortage 
"bwause nursing has become an all 
defensive "profession." You have to 
document everything to prevent a 
lawsuit. It’s changed all around. It’s 
not glamorous, it’s paper oriented.”

Ms. McCaffrey said because so 
many nursing schools have shut 
down, “I can’t imagine (shortage)

Gcinnally Chairmen Named
HARTFORD (UPI) — Former state House Minority 

Leader Gerald F. Stevens and two other Connecticut 
Republicans have been named chairmen of the state com
mittee backing GOP presidential hopeful John B. Connal-
ly-

Stevens said he was was supporting Connally because 
the former Texas governor would be the most likely to 
defeat Sen. EMward Kennedy, D-Mass., in the 1980 
presidential race—and Kennedy is the likely Democratic 
nominee.

Stevens, of Milford, was an unsuccessful candidate for 
the Republican gubernatorial nomination last year.

Madden also named Francis J. Otllins of Brookfield 
and Irwin Silver of Stamford as chairmen of the com
mittee.

YANKEE
mics

Housacalls available for senior citizens and 
handicapped residents of the greeter

•  Manchester area
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

(jn office or by phone)
IikIMu«I W ILLS $30

W ILLS hMbw>d/«vH« $55
OSMr U ee  Swrtew AnSM a e  U e  Cm I

CAU RM APPOINTMDIT
Evening Hours Available 

Manchester 808 Main St. Suite 1 
. 643-0500
1___  Law offices of Harry Robert Stahl______ j

Area Pilots Invitee^ 
To Traffic Seminar

EAST HARTFORD -  All area pilots are invited to a 
free, four-day, pilot/controller seminar, sponsored by the 
Federal Aviation Administration and presented by the 
Air Traffic Control Specialists of the New England 
Region, to be held at East Hartford Holiday Inn 363 
Roberts St. Oct. 15-18.

Guest speakers will be present from Windsor Locks 
Flight Service Station, Bradley Airport Traffic Control 
Tower, Brainard Airport Traffic Control Tower, and 
Boston Air Route Traffic Control Center.

Topics to be presented will cover information on instru
ment and visual flight rules, local weather, operating 
procedures at local towers, approach controls, and flight 
service stations, equipment and procedures at the Boston 
Air Route Traffic Control Center, military procedures, 
aircraft performance, and safe operating practices.

The program will be open to discussion, questions, 
comments and criticism by both pilots and controllers.

There will be individual subject-presentations on each 
of the four nights, lasting approximately three hours, 
thus allowing for attendance on any or all of the nights.

Few Openings Left 
In MCC Programs

MANCHESTER -  The Child Development Center of 
M anchester Community College is accepting 
registrations for a few remaining openings in the nursery 
school or day care program. Children two years and nine 
months, as of September 30, through five years of age are 
eligible and may be registered for two, three or five half 
or full day sessions.

The nonprofit center, which is staffed by professionally 
trained and experienced teachers, is located at Center 
Ckingregational Church.

A complete pre-school program is offered with 
emphasis on communication skills, self-expression, and 
independent problem solving in a warm and supportive 
atmosphere. Activities include art, music, natural food 
cooking projects, science, storytelling and dramatiza
tion, creative movement and development of learning 
skills.

Further information can be obtained from Susan 
Adamek, director of the Child Development Center, at 
the college or at the center.

ECHS Club Taps Officers
MANCHESTER -  Linda Fink has been elected presi

dent of the Village of Charm Chapter, Future Secretaries. 
Association, at East Catholic High School.

Other elected officers are Nadine Leone, vice presi
dent; Mona Doran, recording secretary; Rene Bouchard, 
corresponding secretary; and Jane Rcssito, treasurer.

Peter Sylvester of 43 Scarborough Rd. Is the 
Republican nominee for Town Treasurer In this 
fairs municipal election^

Sylvester, a lifelong Manchester resident, Is ac
tively Involved In community affairs. He Is a past co- 
chairman of the Manchester Heart Fund. Presently 
his time Is devoted to serving on the Zoning Board 
of Appeals, the Board of Directors of the 
Manchester Chapter of Rotary International, and 
the Republican Town Committee.

A graduate of Manchester High School- and 
Upper Iowa College, Sylvester Is employed as a life 
underwriter for the Equitable Assurance Co. of East 
Hartford, where he Is president of the Sales 
Leaders Club. The scope of his professional 
responsibilities Include financial planning, Invest
ment and pension management.

Based on his experience In fiscal management, 
Sylvester will focus his campaign on developing a 
business-management approach to the Town 
Treasurer's office.

___________ Hmp u b l le i i i  T e rn  Com m .

Hcrib
r u g h c i t

10.114%  10 i 5%
Annual Rate Annual Equivalent Rate

6  m onth certificates
It’s the highest rate available anywhere on six month certificates. And it’s 
right here at Heritage Savings. No bank can pay. you more. So if you have 
$10,000 or more to invest, there’s no need to even look around. Because 
Heritage pays you the highest.

M E
Rate and yield shown are in effect 9/27/79thr0ugh 10/3/79.$10,000 minimum deposit required. 
Annual equivalent rate Is based on a 366day year and assumes relhvestment of principal apd 
interest at maturity at the rate now in effect. However, the rate Is subject to change at that time. 
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of interest during the term of the certificate and 
require a substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

the bclUr m ail
Hcrit^jc Savings

& Loan Association •  Since 1891
_______________ ___________________________________ — --------------------- ^

Main Offic*: 1007 Main Street, Manchester 649-»586 •  K-Mart Offlea: Spencer Street, Manchester 649-3W7 
Coventry Offlc«: Rt. 31, 742-7321 •  Tolland Offlct: Rl. 195, % mile south of 1-86, Exit 99 872-7387 •  **®”*y”J*'**|* ’ 
Inside Crispino’s, E. Middle Turnpike, Manchester and Food Marl. W. Middle Turnpike in the Manchester Parkade

Andover Grange 
Ingalls Officers

ANDOVER -  Officers for Andover 
Grange 76 were installed recently by 
Edith Schoell, master of East Cen
tral Pomona.

The officers are Richard Ward, 
master; John Hutchinson, overseer; 
Pauline Hudak, lecturer; Anne 
VanDeusen, assistant lecturer; 
Willard Billings, steward; Dorothy 
Gasper, assistant steward; Mary 
Palmer, lady assistant steward.

Also Mary Boudreau, chaplain; 
Anne Anderson, treasurer; Elaine 
Ward, secretary; Howard Stanley, 
gatekeeper; Evelyn Billings, ceres; 
Ida Spear, pomona; Alice Hampton, 
flora; Doris Hutchinson, executive 
committee and Vera Stanley, pianist.

Grasso's Vehicle 
Is Being Recalled

HARTFORD (UPI) -  One of the 
225,000 X-cars being recalled by 
General Motors Corp. is used by Gov. 
Elia Grasso, who probably will be 
chauffered in an alternate vehicle un
til repairs are made on the GM 1980 
models.

GM recalled the cars when it found 
possible steering and transmission 
line defects that could cause a fire 
under the hood. A spokesman said 
nine related engine compartment 
fires have been reported, but no ac
cidents or injuries.

The preferred mode of travel of 
late for Mrs. Grasso, a fuel conserva
tion booste r, has been GM’s 
Chevrolet Citation, which has been 
recalled along with with the Pontiac 
Phoenix, Oldsmobile Omega and 
Bulck Skylark models.

The state’s motor vehicle fleet in
cludes two of the X-body cars — one a 
four-cylinder used by the governor, 
who has a state trooper driver. Fleet 
chief Steven Negri said the other car 
is used for performance testing.

Witness Access Sought

Planning Shopping
Planning their Christmas shopping, Andrew Zadnik, left, and 

Paul Senkow examine some of the pillows and dried 
arrangements which will be available at the Frost Fair Oct. 6. 
Trying to - please their prospective customers are Mrs. Ruth 
Treat, standing, and Miss Sally Robb, members of Orford 
Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution, sponsor of 
the annual event which will be open 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Center 
Congregational Church. (Herald Photo by Adamson)

WATERBURY (UPI) — The attorney for one of four 
suspects charged with killing three security guards 
during a nearly |1.9 million robbery has filed a motion 
r^uesting that ne be allowed to talk with a key prosec
tion witness.

Defense attorney John Williams Tuesday asked that 
the court allow him to interview the woman who 
reportedly supplied authorities with information which 
led to the four arrests.

In his Superior Court motion, Williams claimed federal 
authorities are cooperating with the state to hide the 
witness and "control her testimony.”

Authorities have not released the name of the woman 
who reportedly gave them the tip.

W illiams rep resen ts  Donald Couture, 26, of 
Wallingford. Couture, his wife Donna, 23, Lawrence 
"Buddy” Pelletier Jr., 36, and his common-law-wife 
Evelyn Vega, 26, both of Waterbury, were arrested the 
day after the April 16 slayings.

Three security guards were gunned down from ambush 
during the preAlawn heist at Purolator Security Incr's' 
Waterbury garage.

In a relaM  matter, a Waterbury Superior Ck)urt judge 
Tuesday assigned Public Defender Raymond Quinn, who 
renresents Pelletier in the Purolator case, to also repre
sent the suspect on escape charges.

Pelletier was charged with first-degree escape and 
second-degree larceny after he escaped from the New 
Haven Community Correctional Center and allegedly 
stole a car. He was captured 20 hours later in a Water
bury bar. The case was continued until Oct. 23.

Pelletier was brought to court from the maximum- 
securuy Somers Correctional Institution under guard of 
state police and a police dog.

Singles Club To Meet
VERNON —The Community Singles Club will meet 

Oct. 6 at 6:15 p.m. at Vernon Lanes to bowl three games 
and then will go to the Acadia Restaurant for 
refreshments.

On Oct. 13 club members will meet at 8 a.m. in the 
parking lot of the First Congregational Church, Route 30, 
to carpool for a day trip to Brotherhood Winery, 
Washingtonville, N. Y. and the United States Military 
Academy, West Point, N. Y.

The club is sponsored by the First Congregational 
Church of Vernon and is open to persons who have never 
married, or who are widowed, divorced or separated.

Quinn said Pelletier was being held in solitary confine
ment at the Somers prison where he was transferred 
after being recaptured.

Pelletier and (jouture face a possible death sentence on 
a capital felony murder charge because one of the slain 
guards was an off-duty Hartford police officer.

The House of Sports
Herman Survivor 
SHOES 
Chippewa 
BOOTS & SHOES 
IVood & Stream 
BOOTS & SHOES

SNOWMOBILE BOOTS

WATCmOOUR

Going Out of 
Domibilt Skiis

Super Sale

Nike -  Adidas 
New  Balance Tred II 
Runnlno A Jogging 

Shoes
Mor* and Mora and Mora 

at

NASSIFF ARMS MHUaST. 
WWTOfSICO. mnoKTa

HARVEST TIME
SHOP THESE SPECIAL 

FALL VALUES 
FEATURED IH TODAYS 

HERALD THIS WEEK
HARVEST OF VALUES 
TURF
< 2 . 9 9

2
6

E
P

2
6
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Registrars
Set Session 
For Changes

MANCHESTER -The registrars 
of voters will hold a session allowing 
the public to correct their standing 
on the registry list.

F rederick  Peck, Republican 
registrar, explained. "Each time the 
public is to vote, our canvassers go to 
each voter's home, to insure that our 
lists reflect the actual residence of 
voters. If we do not make sure the 
lists are accurate, citizens could vote 
more than once."

As an example, Mary Green lived 
in the Vegetable voting district, 
moved to the Mineral voting district, 
and then to the Animal voting district 
during the time period between elec
tions. The registry list must reflect 
the current address or Mary Green 
could vote in all three districts, 
w hich would u n d erm in e  the 
democratic process.

If residents are not home when the 
canvassers come to their homes, 
notices are sent out. These notices 
explain tha t unless residents 
acknowledge the address where the 
notice is sent as their abode, they will 
be removed from the registrar's list.

This year, said Peck, 28,000 voters 
were checked. Notices of removal 
were sent to 2,600 people. The 
registrar's office has received only 
600 responses. This means 2,000 Peo
ple will be removed from the 
registrars list if they do not respond 
to the notice of removal either by 
mail or by attending the correction 
session.

The session will be held Oct 2 at the 
Registrars Office. 41 Center St. from 
9 a m. to 5 p.m.

East Catholic 
Gets CG Aid

MANCHESTER -East Catholic 
High School is one of 48 schools in 
Connecticut receiving gifts this year 
under Connecticut General Life In
surance Corporation's aid to educa
tion program.

The gifts to the different post
secondary. secondary and special in
stitutions totaled $130,918. East 
Catholic was among 23 high schools 
which received funds. The exact 
amount was not disclosed.

Thomas K. Marshall, contributions 
officer, said the company "has made 
a strong corporate commitment to 
education in the United States and is 
supplying support in a variety of 
ways."

K lein sch m id t Says 
Many W ant P ick u p

MANCHESTER -A Democratic 
candidate for the Board of Directors, 
who is not an incumbent, said he had 
heard many citizens during his cam
paign say they wanted the traditional 
leaf pickup program reinstated.

Arnold Kleinschmidt said senior 
fit ,.ens are especially concerned 
they will be unable to bag leaves 
because of their age and because 
thev are on a fixed income.

He said he is concerned about the 
issue and will present the opinions he 
has heard to the present Board of 
Directors.

C h a m b e r  B o o sts  P ro g ra m
MANCHESTER -  The Environ

ment and Beautification Committee 
of the Greater Manchester Chamber 
Commerce has announced plans for 
in ten sify in g  its  program m ing  
through a process of goal setting, 
public awareness, and increased 
community participation.

One of the Chamber’s most produc
tive and active components, the En
vironment and Beautification Com
m ittee has been responsible for 
numerous projects throughout the 
community designed to improve the 
appearance and aesthetic quality of 
life in the Manchester area.

Several of the committee’s efforts 
are well known, with the Memorial 
Tree Program perhaps the most visi
ble and well supported. Through the 
Mernorial Tree iH'ogram friends and 
relatives of d e c e a ^  persons may

contribute money to plant memorial 
trees in public areas. Planting takes 
place twice a year, in spring and 
autumn.'

Also highly visible among the com
m ittee's programs are the City 
Beautification Awards, granted 
monthiy to local businesses making 
extraordinary efforts to improve and 
maintain the appearance of their 
facilities.

On an annual basis, the Chamber 
group organizes and co-sponsors a 
Manchester Clean-Up Week each 
spring. Other ongoing projects' in
clude a roadside improvement 
program, town entrance beautifica
tion, environmental education, new 
business beautification, and watch 
dog controls on littered and unsightly 
properties. The committee has also 
worked with several garden and civic

clubs on bus stop beautification, 
community gardens, and street tree 
planting. .

Looking ahead, the Environment 
and Beautification Committee is 
seeking increased input from area 
residents about possible new areas of 
involvement.

The next committee meeting is 
schedu led  T uesday and area  
residents are urged to join the conv- 
mittee as it sets goals and projects 
for the coming year. The meeting 
will be at 3 p.m. in the Chamber of
fice, 2,'i7 E. Center St.

Individuals with suggestions or 
wishing to become involved are in
vited to the meeting or are asked to 
contact the Chamber office.

Sharing a Laugh
U.S. Secretary of State Cyrus Vance shares a laugh with 

Flora MacDonald, Canada’s foreign secretary and minister of 
external affairs, as they meet at Vance’s headquarters in the 
U.N. Plaza Hotel in New York City Tuesday. (UPI photo)

Speeding Motorists 
Warned by Trooper

HARTFORD, (UPI) -  Speeding 
motorists who think a court ruling 
has given the green light to the use of 
radar detectors may find blinking 
lights in the rear-view mirror and not 
only on the device, says the state’s 
top traffic cop.

“By the time the driver hits his 
brakes to slow down, it’s already too 
late, " state police Capt. George 
Moore said Tuesday, explaining that 
by the time the device has detected a 
radar trap, the offending vehicle’s 
speed has been logged.

Moore, who was reacting to a court 
ruling this week on the use of the 
devices, said he thought fewer 
motorists in Connecticut have been 
using them in recent years.

The captain, commander of the 
state police traffic division, a t
tributed the decline to the ineffec
tiveness of the devices and to the fact 
that their use is illegal, but noted that 
their use "at one time” was "what 
you could call a very popular 
arrest. ”

The devices blink or buzz when 
radar is detected, tipping off the 
driver - and police, Moore said.

The Appellate Session of the 
Superior Court ruled Monday that 
evidence presented when against one 
motorist who was tried in court for 
possessing a radar device was 
“inadequate to prove either that he 
had installed the device in the car or 
had used it."

Moore said that ruling won’t 
change the way state police handle 
arrests for the devices,

"We’ve been operating all along on 
the idea that it’s not possession of the

devices that’s illegal, but use of 
them.”

He said state police normally don’t 
arrest a motorist whose car is 
equipped with one of the devices un
less it can be proved in court that the 
device was in use.

Use of the devices is a violation of 
the regulations of the commissioner 
of motor vehicles.

"There was no evidence that the 
defendant had installed the device or 
directed its installation or that he 
owned or regularly operated the car 
in which it was installed,” said the 
ruling by Judge David Shea.

The appeals court'also said the 
device cannot be considered "con
traband” -  defined as anything 
possessed illegally  -  and the 
forfeiture ordered by the court was 
erroneous.

N orth  M ethodist
MANCHESTER -  The finance 

c o m m itte e  of N orth  U n ited  
Methodist Church will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the church.

C hristian  Science
MANCHESTER -  The F irs t 

Church of Christ, Scientist, will have 
its regular meeting, including 
testimonies of heating, tonight at 8 at 
the church, 447 N. Main St. All are 
welcome.

The Christian Science Reading 
Room, 57 E. Center St,, is open to the 
public Mondays through Fridays 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and the first 
and third Thursdays of each month 
from 7 to 9 p.m., except on holidays.

END OF SEASON
SALE

EVERY FAMILY TENT on DISPLAY
•l-Gol«flun Heritage (9*x7’ ) .............179.99 *1 2 6
•l-Camel Riverside (8x10) ................11^99
•1-Colenian Oauic (8x10) ................189.99
•l-Eireka Chateau (8x10)...................169.99
•1-Eurelia Riverside (8x10)................214.99
•l-Eureka Great Western (10x10) .234.99
•44)ne Man Nylon Tents........................24.99
•4-Camel Mamo (8x10}........................ 179.99

IF YOU WAITED TIL NOW 
YOU’LL REALLY SAVEI 

_______  Ut C o m * - Vet S e rv e d
N.

84*0
•13300 
•11900 
•18000 
•18800 
• 1 7 “ > 
•14900

n w 'x u w 'x m "
LIST 45.00 8n Unbelievable 
OUR REG 
$34.99
Won’t bo ropeatod

SNOW-LITE 
“ Low-Boy”  COOLER

IIIS254C

3-15’ CANOES
Probably tho toughost afloat

C o ln m a n  C e n o e o  are _  . . .  . .
m ada o f RAM-X", on R # 0 .  .2 8 9 .0 0  
u ltra -h ig h  m o la c u la r- 
w a lg h t  p o ly a t h y la n a  
w hich can handia tha 
bum pa and grinda o f all 
typaa of canoing.

Sea It today!

leg. i
SAVE NOW

< 2 4 9 * *
SOME

aaalMELY REQUIRED y

Waterpreef and hsulated

8” LEATHER BOOT

"  &  »39*
_______________ Introductory Spaclal

W AFFLE
TRAINER

.  Running Shoes
SSs »24*» '

W hlla currant aup ply laata

Canning Jars
fBefoiv Whofeea/e Prfcej ^  ^
PINTS or QUIRTS S 2 6 4
With standard caps 4  lids o f 12

ALL vAnHMu

25% off accessories■ a a r  /  v  a r  a a R u b b f a , U d a , C a p o  ,

ale Ends Saturday 9/29/79
P  A  D Q ’ Q  2 MAIN ST. OPEN DAILY 9-9 PM S
r M n n  W  fSd.q. 7 1 1 1  n r  R d f i . 5) Q Q f l  3

MANCHESTER
88i Main St.

SALE TODAY THRU
DISCOUNT HEALTH SAT., SEPT. 29, 1979
& BEAUTY NEEDS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

MYaTRADN 
FIRST AID 

OINTMENT Vi OZ

ONE-ADAY
HTAMINS

WITH MINERALS lOO’s

POND'S 
CREAMS 

COCOA B U n ER  
8 0 Z

W DRI
PAPERTOWELS 

JUMBO ROLL
limit 2 please

DISPOSABLE
..'-'CHERRY

D O U C H E"

attdv 10 uM

LOVE AFFAIR 
DOUCHE LIQUID 

STRAWBERRY OR CHERRY

ALKA-SELTZER 
EFFERVESCENT 

72 TABIiTS IN 36 FOIL PACKETS

AWAY
LONG ACTING 

NASAL SPRAY'/rOZ

s ' " .

HUGGIES
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS 
• DAYTIME IB’s

643-7111 or 646-3998

CLOSE-UP 
TOOTHPASTE 

4.6 OZ

OESITIN
'.KIMGAHI '

OESITIN
SKIN CARE 

LOTION lO O Z

M m ,
LUVS

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS 
SMALL. MEDIUM, LARGE

FDS

FDS
FEMININE

DEODORANT 2.S0Z

POND'S 
COLD CREAM 

6.1 OZ

JOHNSON'S 
BABY OIL 

16 OZ

MENNEN 
ELECTRIC 

PRE-SHAVE 4 OZ

CUTEX 
NAIL POLISH 

REMOVER 6 OZ

TT

BRECK
CREME RINSE 

(CONDITIONER 
7 0 Z

nnditior
n

C U IR O L 
CONDITION II 

CONDITIONER 16 OZ

)\  trayoXA'

KOTEX
SUPER
30’s

VOS
NON-AEROSOL 

HAIR SPRAY t O Z

PEPSODENT 
TOOTHPASTE 

6.5 OZ

MOUTHWASH 
24 OZ

CRAYOU
CRAYONS

24'i

DIAL
VERY DRY 

ROLL-ON l>/iOZ

Report Says 
Budget Cuts 
Would Hurt

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A new 
report by the state College Board of 
Trustees says proposed cuts in this 
year’s budget would have a very 
serious effect on the quality of 
educaiton and service at the state’s 
four college.

The 4.2 percent cut recommended 
by Gov. Ella Grasso would result in 
"operational chaos” and the loss of 
about 578 classes affecting more than 
13,000 students, said the report issued 
Tuesday.

■Student’s educational objectives 
would be frustrated and enrollments 
reduced ” if the cuts went through, 
the trustees’ report said.

It said 307 courses now being 
taught to 7,000 students would have to 
be eliminated in mid-semester, or 
Oct. 1, if the budget reductions were 
implemented and another 271 courses 
would be dropped in the spring term.

All part-time faculty members 
would have to be laid off and there 
would be a loss of 42 part-time per
manent and non-faculty positions, 
which would "have a very serious 
effect upon the level of service 
rendered to students, ” the report 
said.

Earlier this year Mrs. Grasso 
recommended a 4 percent quarterly 
reduction in college budgets begin
ning Oct. 1 and 5 percent cuts for the 
following two quarters of the fiscal 
year ending June 30.

The proposed cuts are in addition 
to a 3 percent reduction in effect for 
the current fiscal quarter -  for an 
overall 4.2 percent reduction.

Dr. Robert Nowland, academic 
vice president at Southern Connec
ticut State College, told a New Haven 
rally the reductions "will change the 
nature of this college drastically.
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M ay o r Sets P o lic e  S tu d y
VERNON — As requested by three 

neighborhood associations in the 
Rockville area, Mayor Frank McCoy 
Tuesday appointed a nine-member 
Police Study Committee. The com
mittee was charged with doing a 
complete study of the Vernon Police 
Department.

The study will include the opera
tion of its department, equipment, 
manpower, deployment, supervision 
and personnel.

The mayor said that the committee 
isn’t intended to be a civil review 
board. He said he didn't name anyone 
from the local police department to 
serve on the committee because he 
didn't want to put anyone on the spot.

But the committee does have on it 
two local people who work in the 
Hartford Police Department. Robert

Casati is an officer in the Hartford 
Department and Robert Beltrandi, is 
a detective.

Also named were three members 
of the Town Council, Robert Hurd, 
who will chair the committee, and 
Michael Catarino and John Drost.

Other members are Larry McCay, 
a local car dealer, and a member of 
the Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce: Joseph B. Powers, a 
former member of the local Board of 
Education; James McCarthy, former 
council member, and a represen
t a t i v e  of  t he  T a l c o t t v i l l e  
Neighborhood Association: and 
representing the recreational aspect, 
Carlton Milanese.

The decision to appoint the study 
committee was made by Mayor 
McCoy a few weeks ago after he met

with members of the Village Street 
Neighborhood Association. John 
Kaminski, head of that group, 
proposed the creation of such a com
mittee after he had discussed police 
patrols in that area with Chief Her
man Fritz.

The proposal was also endorsed by 
members of the Northwest Rockville 
Neighborhood Association and the 
Talcottville Association.

Although patrols in the Village 
Street area have been stepped up, 
association members feel there could 
be improvement. But Fritz has said 
that some of the problems are caused 
because of a manpower shortage in 
the department while the mayor 
blames them on deployment of the 
existing staff.

R G H  E m e rg e n c ie s  R ise
VERNON — Since Rockville General Hospital’s 

expanded emergency department opened in July, the 
hospital has noted a substantial increase in its use, 
Robert Boardman, administrator, said.

He said that in the month of July 1978, 2,123 patients 
were treated in the emergency facility while 2,301 were 
treated in the 24 days in July during which the new facili
ty was open.

Boardman said that the August figures show a sharper 
increase with 2,047 emergencies handled in that month in 
1978 and 2,390 in August this year.

Boardman said that increased awareness of the recent
ly opened Belding Wing is cited as one reason for the rise 
in emergency visits. Publicity surrounding the campaign 
to raise funds for the wing, as well as the events leading 
up to the dedication, have raised the level of community 
interest in the hospital, Boardman said.

The new emergency department is both larger and 
more specialized than the previous facility. Boardman 
said that 12 patients can be treated simultaneously in 
rooms and cubicles surrounding a central nurses station. 

 ̂ _ 11. r ,«  j  • -1 There is a specially designed room for instant treat-
the Boston Common as the city prepares for a Monday visit|^g[,{ q j  emergency cardiac problems. Two rooms are 
by Pope John Paul II. The pontiff will tour Boston^n a motor- equipped for patients with conditions or injuries

• . requiring orthopedic and/or surgical treatment.^
Another room is set aside for eye, ear, nose, throat and 

dental problems. Emergency gynecological conditions 
are treated in the privacy of a special examining room.

Seriously ill patients can be seprated from patients 
with minor ailments and the emergency department is

rooms.
Along with expansion of the facility itself, parking 

areas for emergency patients have also been expanded, 
Boardman said.

mo
Snowthrowur

The Papal Altar
Floodlights illuminate the papal altar under construction on

cade before offering a mass on the Common. (UPI photo)

Ahe Seeks Health Talks
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., chief 
sponsor of the administration’s 
national health insurance plan, is 
looking for a meeting of minds.

Ribicoff, who Tuesday introduced 
the long-awaited White House health 
insurance plan, said in an interview, 
"All the entrails indicate it is 
possible ” to put together parts of the 
proposals offered by President 
Carter, Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., and Sen. Russell Long, D-La.

Ribicoff called the three “essential 
factors” in the fight for national 
heplth insurance. “1 would say if you 
could work out a basic compromise, 
it would go through (the Senate) fair
ly easily," he added.

Chances of Senate action, he said, 
depend on how long the session lasts. 
There are a number of other pressing 
issues, like the SALT II treaty, that 
are taking precedence,

Ribicoff and others in Congress 
had been waiting for the administra
tion bill for months. Finally, on

Tuesday, the 161-page document was 
sent in legislative form to Congress.

It remains unchanged from the 
version outlined in June.

It is only a first phase, $24 billion 
proposal to provide health insurance 
protection  for all Americans. 
K ennedy’s plan would cover 
everyone. The starting date for both 
is 1983.

Long’s bill is purely catastrophic in 
nature, but would begin sooner.

The step-by-step administration 
bill calls on employers to provide 
coverage for all full-time workers 
and their families. Catastrophic 
coverage would apply after the first 
$2,500 in health care expenses,

Employers would have to pay at 
least 75 percent of the premium, and 
could pay more if so negotiated in 
contract bargaining.

The measure would also provide 
free care for pregnant women and 
their new-born children up to one 
year.

The plan would cost, according to

figures compiled ea rlie r  this 
summer. $18 2 billion in new federal 
expenditures, and $6.1 billion in 
private money.

It would also combine Medicare — 
for the elderly — and Medicaid — for 
the poor — into an umbrella health 
care program financed with Social 
Security money, general revenues 
and state government funds. It would 
take care of the aged, blind, disabled, 
low-income and others unable to ob
tain private coverage at reasonable 
rates.
Tennis (bourse Open

EAST HARTFORD -  There are 
still some openings available in ad
vanced beginner, intermediate tennis 
courses with instructor Anne Murphy 
and the East Hartford Parks Depart
ment.

The next class begins Thursday at 
9:30 a m, at the Penney High School 
tennis courts. Interested persons can 
register by calling 289-2781, extension 
317.

Antique Show Set in Bolton
BOLTON - The annual 

Bolton Antiques Show and 
Sale, sponsored by St. 
Maurice Church, will be 
Friday and Saturday at the 
church parish center on 
Hebron Road.

On Friday the show will 
be open from 3 to 9 p.m. 
and dinner will be served 
from 6 to 8 p.m. The menu

includes roast beef, baked 
po tato , s tr in g  beans, 
squash, salad, beverage 
and dessert.

On Saturday, the show 
will be open from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m, and luncheon will 
be served from noon to 2 
p.m. The menu includes 
beef burgundy, noodles.

s a l ad ,  be ve r a ge  and 
dessert.

R e s e r v a t i o n s  a r e  
necessary for either meal 
and mav be made by 
calling 643-8374.

About 20 dealers from 
e a s t e r n  Connec t i cu t  
will show and offer their 
wares for sale.

There will also be a 
Country Store featuring 
homemade canned goods, 
preserves, apple pies and 
handmade items.

M anchester 
Fire  Calls

Tuesday, 1:30 a.m. - 
Invesigation at 199 Forest St.
I Town I

Tuesday. 7:30 a.m. - 
Dum pster t ire  outside 
Marshalls Inc., Manchester 
Parkadc. iTowni

Tuesday. 5:32 p.m, - Oven 
fire at 326 Spruce St. (Towni

located within each reach of hospital services such as 
laboratory, radiology, respiratory care and the operating

IVIeC.ov INames 
l edolVli Head

VERNON - Rpubliean 
Mayor Frank J. McCoy, 
who is seeking a fifth term 
as mayor, has appointed 
Robert L. Tedoldi as his 
campaign manager.

T e do l d i  sa i d  t he  
Republ i can campa i gn 
theme will be a very sim
ple one. "It will be to point 
ou t th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between the spend and tax 
p r o m i s e s  of the 
Democratic candidate and 
the forward-looking, tax
saving, productive years of 
th e  f our  McCoy a d 
ministrations."

C L E A N  A N D  
F R E S H ,  L ET  
YOURSELF 
GLOW...

W ith a Deep Cleansing 
F ac ia i F rom  A n d re a  
S e a d e r  S k in  C a re  

Specialist at

6 4 6 - 0 8 6 3
341 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

Prepare Your Skin lor ihe 

Coming Cool Months

NOW is the time to buy a  Ibro 
mowthrowee — and save monoyl Why?
• We sold all ou i Toro anowthrowers before the first 

snowfall two years in a row, despite record production.
• Hemeznber the blizzard of 7 9? It was in the form of rain.

If the 18.3" of rain that fell between November 7 6  and 
February 7 9  was snow, it would have totalled 163", 
plus the 32.4" we did receive! I

• You can be sure winter will return!
• A Toro snowthrower is the insurance you need for 

whatever winter brings.

WE MATCH YOUR DEPOSTTl
By acting now, w ell match your deposit with dollars off 
the machine that's right for you. You'll save $20 to $100. 
Dsposit... o n a .. .  ...an dtar* .
$20 12" Electric $20
$30 14" Gaj Powered $30
$40 20 ' G «  Powered $40
$40 20" GaB/Hectnc start $40
$50 21" 4 hp IWo-Stage $50
$70 24"Shp1Wo-Slage $70
$70 24" 7 bp TWo-Stage $70
$100 26"8hp1V<fO-Slage .100
$100 32" 11 hp TWo-Slage $100

HfMil you don vtthovtiTon kof mogh?
*C— •m1«i ■ rafkUi MBi*g tnc« wd pwooMtl

2
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DOWNTOWN MAIN STRECT, MANCHESTER 649<522l1 
Free Front A  Roar Parking • Charge Carda Accaptadj 

OPEN 6 DAYS - THURSDAY NITES H I 9:D0L "N E V E R  O N  S U N D A Y "

)tyi0liM
Youth Specialty Shop
757 Main Street, Downtown Manchester

ihop early and teUurely 6 dayt, ihuridayi 'lif 9 p.m. 
u'Uh the help of friendly, courteous sales ladies

VISA

25th Silver Anniversary Sale 
Choose from top brands

HEAVYWEAR 20% off

Jeans L e v i ' S Corduroys

Boys 4-7 Regular & Slim 
Boys 6-12 Regular & Slim 

Student Waist Sizes 25"-30"

All Reduced 20%

WIN A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE FREE
DRAWINGS HELD ON THE 30TH OF EACH MONTH 

WINNERS WILL BE PUBLISHED IN OUR ADVERTISEMENTS
DEPOSIT AT

f  Sis n  NAME
^  ^  _  ADDRESS
êwtN IfecUIhr Shag

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER ' ' hot q66d Von sale merc^

IT S  O U N  tS Q h ’ ,̂ SILVER ANNIVERSARY

...... .............

AUGUST WINNER; MRS. SYLVESTER BENSON

Intants-Toddlar 2-4 Sizes Boys 4-7 8-12 
Girls 4-6X 7-14 P^eP* _____

Still in Shape?
WF’VE GOT YOUR FIT...
Our Gladiator’ suit from Botany '500'’ is made specialiy to lit 
you well-proportioned men who like a trim  fit, but without the 
binding and cinching you get from most other suits. It's cut 
differently. Completely differently. So it fits (of course, our 
tailors will make any necessary adjustments to your satis

In'^facL Free Lifetime Alterations are included, making this 
well built Botany '500" suit the season's most fitting invesF 
ment at only $185. Available in a range of Fall fabrics and 
colors.

FLORSHEinn® QUALITY,
The 'STUART' is versatile, in style 

anywhere. Durable materials and style. 
Gold or Black. J62.95

BEGAVS
m a n c h e s t e r v v e r n o n

OPEN Daily 9 30 5 30' Thurs til 9 ■ Daily 10 prSat lil 5 30

2
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Many Won 
Honors in 
Horse Show

M ANCHESTER -  There were M  
area winners at the 12 Championship 
Divisions Ninth Annual Manchester 
Open Horse Show Sunday Sept. 23 at 
Manchester Community College.

R ibbons and tro p h ie s  w ere 
awarded winners at the activity co
sponsored by the Hillstown Leather- 
poun de rs  4-H C lu b  and the  
Manchester Jaycees.

In the walk-trot division the cham
pion was Trina Coma, with the 
reserve  honor going to C ra ig  
Goldsnider. Both live in Coventry.

J il l Olmsted of Glastonbury was 
the champion in the pony hunter divi
sion with the reserve honor going to 
Anne Hoffman of Bolton.

In the 4-H western senior division, 
Ms. Hoffman picked up the champion 
title with reserve going to Kathy 
Manfreda of Bloomfield.

Four-H Western, Junior champion 
was K im  Hellstrom of Glastonbury 
with Dianne Hoffman of Middletown 
picking up the reserve title.

Open Western champion was Julie 
Raulukaitis of South Windsor and 
reserve went to Shelly Bancroft, also 
of South Windsor.

Four-H English, senior champion 
was DeeDee Haine of Coventry. 
Reserve went to Lisa Schumann of 
Wethersfield.

In the Open Hunter division the 
champion was Paula Mecagni of 
Windsor. Reserve went to Whitney 
Cavanagh of Bolton.

The Open English division cham
pion was Cheryl Lane of Amston and 
reserve was Kim  Hatch of South 
Windsor.

Winner of the 4-H English junior 
champion was Laura DeLoreto of 
South W ind so r. R e se rv e  was 
Christine Mendal of Coventry.

For the Maiden Hunters, senior 
division champion was Carole Rose 
of Bolton. Reserve went to Gail 
Knight of Glastonbury.

Four-H Fitting and Showmanship 
champion was Steve Harlow from 
East Hartford. Reserve went to Julia 
Raulukaitis of South Windsor.

The Manchester Pleasure Stake 
Winner is K im  Hatch of South Wind
sor.

The Versatility Stake winner is 
Dianne Hoffman of Middletown.

The High Point Trophy winner is 
K im  Hellstrom of Glastonbury.

C a r d  P a r ly  Set
M ANCHESTER -The Manchester 

Grange w ill have its first card party 
of the season Wednesday, starting at 
8 p.m. at Grange Hall. 20.8 Olcott St. 
Play is open to the public.

Prizes w ill be awarded, and there 
w i l l  be an a u c t io n  ta b le .  
Refreshments w ill be served after 
the games.

News For Senior Citizens

Checking Light Pollution
The astronomer is often effectively blinded by the .glare of 

outdoor lighting that washes the stars from the night sky, a 
phenomenon tagged “ light pollution.” Arthur Upgren, 
associate professor of astronomy at Wesleyan University in 
Middletown, demonstrates use of a visual photometer, a 
device to measure light pollution. He’s training volunteers to 
study the effect in their home towns. (UPI photo)

Food for Peace Notes 
Its 23th Anniversary

STORRS -  The Food for Peace 
program, which has provided more 
than 270 m illion tons of U.S. food -  
valued at ?28 billion -  to people in 
some 100 countries, is marking its 
25th year of existence this year.

During 1954, the first year of the 
program, commodities valued at 
$430.9 m illio n  were shipped to 
overseas recipients. By 1979, the 
program had increased to over $1.3 
billion, according to Dr. Donald G. 
Stitts, extension marketing specialist 
in the College of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources at the University 
of Connecticut.

Food for Peace has become a 
“ significant form of U.S. foreign 
assistance to developing nations,” 
Dr, Stitts said. He added, "An impor
tant objective  of the program , 
however, is to strengthen low-income

countries' long-term development 
policies.”

Over the years. Dr. Stitts con
tinued, one of the most valuable ac
complishments of food aid has been 
to assist developing countries in 
making the transition from receiving 
donations or concessional financing 
to becoming commercial customers 
for U.S. agricultural exports.

According to the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, there are m illions of 
people alive in this world today 
because America has lent a helping 
and -  providing nearly $30 billion in 
food aid to needy nations in the last 
quarter century. Our food programs 
have done more than help the hungry. 
They have extended this country’s 
agricu ltura l markets. They have 
been used by receiving nations to 
develop their own economies.

By W A LLY  FORTIN 
F irs t thing is a reminder 

to folks going on the Lake 
George trip, Oct. 3-5. You 
should report at the Center 
by 7:30 a.m. because the 
bus w il l  leave shortly  
after. It w ill return Friday 
about 4:30 p.m. We have a 
few openings. If interested, 
c a l l  ou r o f f ic e  be fore  
Friday.

I haven’t anything to 
report on the Bermuda 
cruise scheduled for the 
week of Oct. 14. Maybe in 
this Saturday's column I ’l l 
be able to give you the 
word on our meeting to 
pass on a ll the necessary 
papers and information 
regarding the trip.

Next bit of news is about 
our Senior Go lf League 
which offic ia lly  ends next 
Monday. In the morning 
they w ill play and then that 
evening they w ili have 
their annual banquet. It 
w ill be held at the Army 
and Navy Club and along 
with a delicious buffet 
m ea l, p r iz e s  w i l l  be 
awarded.

The action here starts 
w ith last F rid ay  a fte r
noon’s setback games with 
the following winners: V in
cent Borello, 135; Michael 
DeSimone, 130; A rch ie  
Houghtaling, 127; M ina 
R e u th e r ,  122; B ob  
Schubert, 122; Ann Demko, 
118; B ill Stone, 117; Paul 
S chue tz , 116; M a r th a  
LaBate, 115; Josephine 
Schuetz, 114.

By the way, October is 
the month of Halloween 
and so naturally we w ill 
have a b ig  dance  to 
celebrate. The dance is 
scheduled Thursday, Oct. 
25, and along with dancing 
to Lou Joubert and his hand 
we w ill be serving goodies 
to mucn on and coffee to 
d r in k .  T ic k e t s  a re  
available at the office.

On Monday morning we 
had 70 playing our social 
bingo games. Then after a 
delicious shell and meat 
sauce lunch, the action 
moved upstairs.

We had 52 playing our 
pinochle games and the 
lucky winners were Mary 
Thrall, 814; Mabel Wilson, 
811; K itty  Byrnes, 795;

George Last 780; Ed Scott, 
764; Arthur Bouffard, 762; 
John G a ily ,  747; Ann 
Fisher, 739; Sam Schors, 
736; Beatrice Mader, 731; 
F r itz  Wilkinson, 729; Paul 
S c h b e t z ,  720; O l iv e  
Houghtaling, 719.

Speaking of golf, Joe is 
planning a match between 
the seniors of East Hart
ford and our gang at Red 
Rock. More on this later.

Tomorrow should be an 
interesting aftempon for 
you  f o lk s .  A s  you 
remember, G loria spent 
about six weeks visiting 
her son in Indonesia and 
she w ill be showing some 
be a u tifu l s lid e s  taken 
during her stay. I’m sure 
youHl enjoy them so why 
not plan oncom ing ( fo r 
lunch and then stay for the 
slides.

Our bowling scores for 
Sept. 18 are as follows; 
Class A  High Single, Mary 
C haves , 157; H a rv e y  
Duplin, 206. Class A. ’Tri
ple, Edna Christensen, 388; 
Frank Traygis, 516; Class 
B  H igh  S in g le , V io la  
Wenzel, 130; Gene Enrico, 
158; Class B  Triple Bert 
Clulow, 339; Gene Enrico, 
449.

ANNUAL FALL INDOOR/OUTDOOR .  _

SIDE WALK SALE
FRIDAY. SEPT. 28 & SAT., SEPT. 29

EARLY BIRD 
SAVINGS ON 

FALL A WINTER 
MERCHANDISE

DON'T MISS
ROCKVILL
FESTIVAL

SEPT. 29 — On The Green 
Foods • Crafts 

• Entertainment •

Zal|U r̂ S tnr.
Main St., Dov/ntown Rockville, CT 06066 
Telephone; (203) 872-7349

' hbyloft'

For h ar kesp
OF VALUES

Come To

f̂/ukue
'  f=LOOR!NG

3 DAY 
SALE

THURS. SEPT. 27 HMXI AM - 9iX) PM 
FBI. SEPT. 28 KhOOAM -S in P M  
SAT. SEPT. 29 KhOOAM -  6:00 PM

Famous Brand 
Children’s Clothing 
for Less

CUT&
LOOP

SAXONY
PLUSH

SQ. YD.
NYLON

SAXONY
*8.99. *€k99.

sv-rt i  * 5 . 9 9
WORLD FAMOUS v

W )
1  V t '' y’itsiaa? y  I ,

A TOTAL IHSTALL IT YOURSELF' ' ' /  .
WALL TO WALL CARPET , ' j  ' '

•Light weight
• 12' wide
• Includes ultrastep urethane pad
• Unbelievable thermal insulation leatures
• Protected by Scotchgard carpet protector
• Easily moveable A reusable

SALE PRICE

ALL 
1NAI 

15% OFF
INCLUDING CONSOLEUM

6 Styles A 70 Colors To choose From!

I
CALLAWAY AREA RUG CLOSE OUT SALE

iS' iO O O
| o ; | o o o
?•. : o O O

6’ X9‘ 9'X12'
REG. PRICE $149 to $329 REG. PRICE S249 thni $539

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

*129 »n, *289 *199 »n,*299
Lim ited Quanities Aua llsM e

FREE
COFFEE
CIDER
DONUTS

BRING YOUR ROOM 
MEASUREMENYS mene

f f L O o m r s / G

BANK AMERiCARD
= 3 ( K =

SERTEO ON SALES OAT
HU ' MM ' .Jt lg 3 iK

1390 JOHN FITCH BOUUVARO . SOUTH WINDSOR

289-4305 .  I
MKZ:___MN__

Once upon a time. Moms used to dress their little girls and 
boys up in beautiful playthings and dress clothes. But 
times passed, costs went up, and Mom had to start buying 
less clothing, and couldn't afford real good quality anymore. 
We think little boys and girls deserve to wear nice clothing, 
so we're helping Moms buy them more easily.
You see, at Children'sWear-House, Moms find the children's 
and pre-teens' brands they love to buy and prices they can 
easily afford. We thought children's cjothing cost too much, 
so we brought the prices down. So now, little girls and boys 
can play together happily ever after in good, old fashioned 
quality clothing at old fashioned prices.

INSIDE MARSHALL’S MALL 
Manchester Parkade

SAVE:
-Satu 
1 1 1 9

Monda^-Satarday

EVERYD^SAVINGSTO 5 0 %  ON:
• Qulltex • Baby Toge
• Oonmour * Her Majaety
• Oshkosh • Alleen
• Danskin • White Stag
• Tldyklni • Russ Togs

• Tiny Tots •Wonderknit
• Pretty Please • Polly Flinders
• Doe Spun • Little World
• Levi’s * Pelican Harbor
• Billy the Kid • London Fog

1

Pre Teen
Turtle Neck 
Sweaters

100W Orion - riblMd •tyl« - solid 
or*.

Six** Small to Urg«

Rif. 8.00 
ROW

Infant and Toddler
1and2pc.Sets

By Fanvn Toas
Choo** from 1 po. oovarali* and 2 pc. 
•lack and ovarall aala In corduroy and 
knKa.

SIzaa 12 to 24 montha and 2T to 4T.
Rif. 10 22.00

11.99

G/r/f
Quilted Skirts

By Her Majeety
Full length alyla - aaaortad printa 
llglil and dark ahadaa.

SIxaa 4 to ex and 7 to 14 
Rif. to 18.00 

NOW

Ge80 and 7b0O
QMS

Knit Tops
By Tulip Tope '

Assorted p A ita  and alrlpee k i V  neok 
and eraw nsek atytes.

SIzaa 4 to  6X  and 7 to  14

Rag. to 10.00 
NOW

0a40 and Se00

Boys
Down Ski Jackets

Chinass Down - zipper front and 
pockate, atteohad hood.

Colors rad, blus and brown 
S lzo s llo 14

R9f.B0JW
NOW

29.99
Boys

Denim Jeans
By Laa

Pro-washod • straight tag. 
SIzaa ••14 rag. and slim

Rig. 18.80 
NOW

12.39

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Anthony Dollar Flops: Nobody’s Choosin’ Susan
By JACK AlNDiCRSON

WASHINGTON -  The feminists’ 
trium ph in getting a woman’s 
likeness on an American coin has 
turned to ashes. The Susan B. 
Anthony dollar is a costly fiasco, 
rejected by merchants, bankers and 
the public alike.

’That the U.S. Treasury has laid 
another egg should come as no sur
prise in light of its ^  
earlier failure ' 
change 
Americans
monetary habits \
by reissuing the 
two-dollar b ill.
The only surprise 
in the Hop of the 
Anthony dollar is ’ tlie~fact that 
Treasury officials appear to have 
been surprised.

For the sad truth is that the coin’s 
doom was foretold as far back as the 
summer of 1976.

That's when the Treasury ordered 
its own internal market research on 
the chances for success of a new 
"silver”  dollar roughly the size of a

?ht of its j jf , .  
lilure to

25-cent piece. Sources told us the 
researchers saw no hope for such a 
coin unless its acceptance were 
forced by withdrawal of the paper 
dollar from circulation.

Ignoring this gloomy prediction, 
the Treasury pressed on with its new 
dollar program. It was approved by 
Congress and signed by President 
Carter on Oct. 10, 1978.

Meanwhile, the Detroit branch of 
the Fe de ra l R ese rve  Bank of 
Chicago, more skeptical than the 
bureaucrats in Washington, com
missioned an independent study of 
the dollar coin’s potential. The $20,- 
000 study, undertaken by the Univer
sity of Michigan’s business school in 

'August of 1978, reached the same 
conclusion as the Treasury research 
team: As long as the paper dollar 
was available, the Anthony dollar 
didn't stand a chance.

The Michigan report also found the 
public had deep misgivings about the 
supposedly handy size of the new 
coin. "The consumer perceives a 
confusion of the dollar coin with the 
quarter and there is some real fear

conce rn ing  th is  a sp e c t,"  the 
Michigan researchers reported, ad
ding; "There is a major potential for 
non-acceptance on the part of the 
general public.”

In addition, the study found 
resistance among retailers and fast- 
food chains, banks and armored-car 
companies. They were concerned 
about such everyday problems as 
handling costs, confusion with the 
two-bit piece and the "re con 
figuration" of cash drawers that 
would be made necessary by the new 
coin.

The warnings, like those in 1976, 
were ignored by the Treasury. The 
reaction of M int D irector Stella 
Hackel to the Michigan report was to 
complain that the university had no 
business testing public acceptance of 
the Anthony dollar. It was, she said, 
only supposed to find the best ways to 
promote the new coin.

A m eeting la s t Feb ru a ry  of 
Treasury and Federal Reserve of
f ic ia ls  became em otiona l and 
acr im on ious , sou rces to ld  our 
re p o rte r  Adam  P fe f fe r .  The

bureaucrats would hear no criticism  
of the Anthony dollar. Instead, they 
tried to blame the Fed for the failure 
of the two-dollar bill — not to men
tion the Eisenhower dollar and 
Kennedy half-dollar before that.

One Fderal Reserve official came 
out of the meeting in a sour mood, 
w ith the im pression  that the 
Treasury people regarded the Fed as

“ a stodgy old bank that didn’t know a 
damn about marketing.”

The Ti'easury is stubbornly deter
mined to make the Anthony dollar 
succeed, using promotional gim 
micks to overcome the public’s — 
and the business community’s — 
hostility. So far, the Fed and the 
Treasury have spent about $300,000 
each on this effort. But still no one is 
choosin’ Susan.

Footnote: In a speech on Sept. 13 in 
New Orleans, Federa l Reserve 
Governor Philip Coldwell suggested 
a way to help both the Anthony dollar 
and the two-dollar bill. It sounded 
fam iliar: Take the one-dollar b ill out 
of circulation.

S u d u  S u ltu n H
Lobbyists for the $11.5 billion soft 

drink industry don't fool around. 
When their corporate franchise 
monopolies are threatened, the 
pressure the soda pop giants put on 
Congress is no carbonated bubble — 
it's the real thing.

We have reported previously how
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Capital Fare

Brazil Making 
Gas Substitute
By ANDREW TLLLY

WASHINGTON -  "I suppose,” 
said the man at the Brazilian Em 
bassy wryly, "that the great and 
powerful United States some day w ill 
reach the point at which it's doing 
something about production of a sub
stitute for gasoline. Brazil is already 
there.”

The diplomat was coihmentihg 
proudly on the 
f a c t  th a t  h is  
government 
s ta r te d  do ing  
something about 
the  O P E C -  
spon so red  o i l  
crisis back when 
the c r is is  was 
created — in 1973. As a result, ethyl 
alcohol output has increased from 169 
m illion gallons in 1975 to an es
timated 910 m illion gallons this year. 
That, he noted, “ is more than total 
alcohol consumption in the whole 
rest of the world,"

Gasohol? Brazilian cars already 
run on a m ixture of 20 percent 
a lc o h o l and g a so lin e , w h ile  
Washington only talks about the hope 
that eventually American cars will 
be using a mixture of 10 percent 
alcohol to 90 percent gasoline. 
Brazjl’s aim now is to make pure 
ethyl alcohol the exclusive fuel for 
automobiles. It already has started 
to replace its official government 
fleet with alcohol-powered cars.

Meanwhile, in the proud United 
States, only a scattered few filling 
stations are selling gasohol. And 
those outlets may dwindle now that 
the gasoline crunch seems to have 
ended.

Tests in Brazil have shown that 
automobile engines powered by pure 
alcohol perform  better and — 
because the engine temperature is 
lower — last longer than conventional 
cars. As a bonus, alcohol produces a

much cleaner exhaust than even the 
“ cleanest" gasoline-burning engines.

B raz ilian  President Figueiredo 
ca lls  h is governm ent's gasohol 
program “ a means of saving the 
automobile. When the world's oil 
supplies run out, the car w ill be ob
solete."

It is ironic that General Motors, 
f  that American giant, is playing a big 

role in the Brazilian program. GM 
already has produced the first 252 
alcohol-powered vehicles at its Sao 
Paulo plant and w ill begin mass 
production early next year.

GM ’s new engine is "multifuel”  — 
that is, it w ill run on gas. alcohol or a 
combination of both. The company 
w ill invest $500 m illio n  in its 
manufacture during the next four 
years. Yet, the news ticker the other 
day quoted a GM  spokesman in 
Brazil as saying the company has 
“ no plans at present”  to manufac
ture the engine in the United States.

Why not? Are Americans, obsessed 
with chic, too proud to buy an 
alcohol-powered car? Maybe. But if 
you’re suffering for rats in the wood- 
pile, Big O il might be one of the 
villains. Obviously, a lot less gasoline 
would be sold are premium prices if 
the country's automobiles enjoyed an 
attack of alcoholism.

Meanwhile, B razil is realistic, if 
not as “ great and powerful”  as the 
United States.

Its government has encouraged 
consumers to switch by cutting taxes 
and easing credit restrictions for 
folks who buy alcohol-fueled cars. It 
also has decreed a pump price of 87 
cents a gallon for alcohol, compared 
with $1.86 a gallon for regular gas 
and $2.98 for high-test.

Americans can forget ideas like 
that. Everything Brazil is doing is too 
simple in an America locked into the 
soph istica ted  approach to its  
problems.

the soft drink companies joined 
forces to defend their territorial im 
peratives, which cost consumers 
hundreds of m illions of dollars a year 
as they purchases their favorite bot
tle of bubbly.

Now we’ve been told that during 
the congressional recess, the bottlers 
have redoubled their efforts to put 
p ressu re  on key m em bers of 
Congress. In the past, their hard-sell 
operation has included slide shows, 
g lo s sy  c o lo r  p a m p h le ts  in 
dividualized brochures aimed at the 
particular congressman's pet cause.

Laughably, the big boys’ argument 
is that the territorial franchises un
d e r w h ich  th e ir  p r o f it s  a re  
guaranteed must be preserved to 
protect — guess what? — the small 
bottling companies.

But it's the big companies that are 
behind the effort. Their lobbyists are 
roaming the corridors of the House 
and Senate, trying to gather support 
for additional hearings on special in
terest legislation that would give the 
soda corporations a better chance to 
hang onto their monopoly system.

Yesterdays
25 Years .Ago

This date was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Leon A. Thorp, The H era ld ’ s 

advertising director, retires after 
completing nearly 49 years with the 
paper.

Quotes

Commentary
N .e .R. -7S j» H  U L(v\€ fo«r wows star ■

“ What bothers me is everybody 
thinking that whatever God they 
believe in doesn’t have a sense of 
humor."

—  G ra h a m  C h a p m a n , a m e m b e r 
o f  B r it a in 's  .Monty P y th o n  eom edy  
g ro u p . H e  p la yed  the  t it le  ro le  in  
th e  g r o u p 's  c o n I ro v e rN ia l new  
f i lm ,  " ' i . i fe  o f  B r ia n . "  w h ie li i8 
a bo u t a m in ta ken  M e ss iah .

“ Unless our quarterback's Venus 
de Milo, we’ll be throwing it."

—  D a r r y l Rogern . head fo o tb a ll 
eoaeh o f  M ic h ig a n  S la te , ta lk in g  
abo u t lii^ 1979  leam 'H  o ffen se  —  
w h ic h  id) geared  to push ing .

Kennedy and Chappaquiddick

Other Editors Say

Boston Had Long Wait 
But Yaz Came Through
For three long days Boston waited. 

For some Red Sox fans, it seemed an 
eternity. Finally, in the eighth inning 
on a crisp, cool September night, 
“ Yaz”  came through. After 19 years 
of swinging a bat, Carl Yastrzemski 
hit a simple grounder past second 
base and lit up the sky. Thus did Yaz 
become the first American League 
player ever to have 3,000 hits and 400 
home runs. Lou Brock earlier this 
season became the 14th National 
League player to join the exclusive 
3,000-hit club. How Yaz did it may not 
make the record books, but this ought 
to be remembered as much as the 
achievement itself.

"I haven’t had the greatest ability 
in the’world,”  said the modest hero’

" I ’m rfot a big, strong guy. I’ve made 
nine m illio n  adjustment's, nine 
m illion changes. I ’ve worked hard ... 
I’ve paid the price, and God gave me 
a tremendous incentive and body to 
excel and that desire inside of me 
that passes the point.”  Sportswriters 
told of his thousand hours of practice, 
of swinging a bat before and after 
games, in front of m irrors, at home 
in his playroom, in the early hours 
before dawn, Such is the determina
tion heroes are made of.

“ Yaz! Yaz! Y az!”  chanted the 
crowd at Fenway Park. Horns blew. 
Balloons sailed. The whole world 
shouted, it seemed. And no wonder.

— C h r iH liu n  S c ie n ce  M o n ito r

By LEE RODERICK
W ASH IN G TO N  -  Ju ly  18, a 

Wednesday this year, came and went 
with relatively little rehashing of the 
idth anniversary it represented: the 
night Sen. Edward Kennedy drove his 
car off Dyke Bridge on Chappaquid
dick Island in Massachusetts, es
caping the watery death that claimed 
the life of Mary Jo Kopechne.

It se em ed  
pointless on the 
ann ive rsa ry  to 
stir this kettle of ■ '
fish, which has 
never lost its bad 
o d o r . B u t 
Kennedy's likely 
e n try  in to  the 
race for the Democratic presidential 
nomination makes it imperative that 
his fellow citizens understand what is 
known about that night and the weeks 
that followed — now, before the heat 
of the campaign when "smear tac
tics”  w ill greet anyone who raises 
the issue.

But some w ill ask, is it or should it 
be an issue? The answer depends on 
w hether q u e s tio n e rs  b e lie ve  
character and personal m orality 
should be factors in choosing a presi
dent.

Whatever else resulted from Chap
paquiddick, there is little dispute 
that it demonstrated a character 
lapse, if not flw, in Ted Kennedy of 
monumental proportions. Kennedy 
himself told the Boston Globe in 1974 
that his actions had been "irrational 
and indefensible and inexcusable and 
inexplicable.”

More recently, in July of this year, 
Kennedy granted the New York 
Times the first detailed interview 
since 1974 on the incident. He in
sisted, however, that he and his staff 
be given a look at the T im e 's 
questions in advance and that the in- 
vterview  not be e lec tron ica lly  
recorded.

Kennedy told the Times that since 
Chappaquiddick he had experienced 
"a great re-examination of my own 

life, my own values, the importance 
of family, faith, the question of con
tinuation of involvement in public 
life.”

"And through this," he added, 
"because of the tragedy, I reached 

the decision and determination that 
there was no turning back on life: 
There was really only the opportuni
ty for continued involvement in some 
sort of constructive contribution to 
the lives of our fe llow  human 
beings ’

That outlook has been put to the 
political test twice in Massachusetts 
since Miss Kopechne’s death, with 
citizens returning him to the Senate 
in 1970 with 63 percent of the vote, 
and again in 1976 with 70 percent. A 
New W k  Times/CBS News national 
poll this summer showed that 80 per
cent of respondents remembered 
Chappaquiddick and 23 percent of 
them were 'less likely to vote" for 
Kennedy as president as a result.

If his own constituents and, ap
parently, most other voters are 
willing to forget or forgive Miss 
Kopechne's death, why hasn’t the 
issue been put to rest with her? The 
reason, in the recent Words of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
Kopechne of Swiftwater, Pa,, is that 
even 10 years later “ we don't know 
the whole story." They have, inciden
tally, received over $140,000 from 
Kennedy and an insurance company 
since their daughter’s death.

What is indisputable about the 
night of July 18, 1969 is that six 
married men, including Kennedy, 
and six single young women, in
cluding Miss Kopechne, were at a 
cottage party together on the island 
that is near the main island of 
Martha's Vineyard. Before the night 
was over. Miss Kopechne would be 
dead and Kennedy's presidential am

bitions derailed.
No t m any in d e p en d en t in 

vestigators believe Kennedy’s ac
count of what happened in between. 
Here it is abbreviated:

Around 11:30 p.m. he left the party 
to return by ferry to Martha's 
Vineyard. Miss Kopechne asked if 
she could hitch a ride with him and 
he agreed. But instead of taking the 
main road toward the ferry landing, 
he accidentally took a wrong turn and 
ended up on the road to the beach. 
The car flipped off the wooden 
bridge, landing on its top in six to 
eight feet of water. He escaped from 
it — how he doesn't know — then dove 
back down repeatedly in a vain 
attempt to save Mary Jo.

Kennedy says he returned to the 
cottage and got two friends, Paul F. 
Markham and cousin Jospeh F. 
Gargan, cautioning them not to tell 
the others what had happened. They 
drove to the accident site and also 
tried but fa iled to reach M iss 
Kopechne. Kennedy then dove in the 
water, swam to Martha's Vineyard, 
and went to sleep in his motel.

No one bothered to phone the police 
or make any further rescue attempt 
until Kennedy reported the accident 
the next morning — about nine hours 
after his ear went off the bridge.

Liberal jounalist Robert Sherrill, 
who wrote a book about Chappaquid
dick called "The Last Kennedy," 
more re cen tly  w rote that the 
troubling questions remaining un
answered from that night include 
these;

“ Why did Mr. Kennedy delay for so 
long before notifying police? Was he 
drunk when he drove Miss Kopechne 
off the bridge and did he use the lapse 
of time for sobering up? (At an in
quest, all who attended the party 
testified that no one had had no more 
than two drinks. But doctors found 
the equivalent of five or six drinks in 
Miss Kopechne’s bloodstream).

The most haunting question is this, 
from Sherrill's words: "If Mr. 
Kennedy had reported the accident 
immediately, could Miss Kopechne 
have been saved? Some officials 
claim that’ (she did not drown, but 
suffocated slowly, perhaps over a 
period of several hours, during which 
time she stayed alive by breathing ir 
an a ir bubble trapped inside the 
siinken auto. ”

Surely no one is haunted more by 
the spectre of Miss Kopechne's death 
than is Ted Kennedy. He owes it to 
himself and, if he truly wants to be 
president, to the country to tell 
exactly what happened that night at 
Chappaquiddick.

Thoughts
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How dare we loudly complain 
about the cost of food when others 
have no food at all?

How dare we loudly complain 
about the size of income tax bills 
when so much of the world has no in
come to tax?

How dare we loudly complain 
about the quality of education in our 
schools when so many have never 
had the opportunity even to learn to 
read or write?

How dare we loudly complain 
abou t poo r w o rk m an sh ip  in  
automobiles and the high price of 
gasoline when most of the world 
walks?

How dare we loudly complain 
about the cost of our homes when so 
many live two or three families to 
the room?

How dare we loudly complain 
about some doctors' treatment when 
so many in the world have no doc
tors?

How dare we feel abused by 
economic pressures when even the 
poorest among us has so much more 
than we need as necessities of life?

Let us work to change what should 
be changed, but let us be sure that we 
do not pass through life without 
recognizing the real abundance of 
our blessings and the equally real in
adequacy of our gratitude before 
Almighty God.

Rev. Richard Thompson
Rockville United Methodist
Church
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MANCHESTER -  Ronald Kraatz, 
chairman of the Manchester Com
munity Services Council’s task force 
on mental health said Wednesday, 
that the ability of menUi health 
agencies to act in a referral capacity 
was a “mixed bag.”

Kraatz, assistant health director, 
said there is a problem with some 
agencies. “It’s a mixed bag. Some 
agencies function well and referrals 
go smoothly but others don’t have a 
referral system,” said Kraatz.

“Most of the agencies have a g ( ^  
working knowledge of (the operation 
of) the other agencies but I don’t 
know that anyone has a total 
knowlege of all the agencies,” he 
said.

Kraatz brought the communication 
problem up before the Health Ad
visory Board Tuesday night while 
discussing the task force’s progress.

Kraatz told the board he would like 
to see “an integration between the

treating agencies and social control 
agencies.”

‘”rhe psychiatrist is interested in 
helping the patient and is not con- 

. cemed that the system wants to in
carcerate the patieht. Sometimes the 
court system requires a person to go 
for treatment and the patient doesn’t 
want to be there.” Kraatz said the 
task  fo rce  w ill look a t  th is  
relationship to learn how to "satisfy 
the demands of the court and still be 
helping the patient.”

A problem the task force faces, 
said Kraatz, "is that in dealing with 
the agencies we are not dealing 
directly with the the Community.” 

Kraatz said the task force may 
recommend a resource center be 
created as a central point for dis
semination of health information for 
the communtiy.

The Task Force will meet Friday 
to discuss the com m unication 
problems.

Mrs. Elise B. Boucher i
MANCHESTER -  Mrs. Ellse 

Babineau Boucher, 85, of 3331 Bldwell 
St. died ’Tuesday night at a local con
valescent home. She was the widow 
of Octave Boucher.

Mrs. Boucher was bom Jan. 6,1894 
in St. Norbert, New Brunswick, 
Canada, and (ud lived in Hartford 
and New Britain for many years 
before coming to Manchester eight 
years ago.

She is survived by two sons, Alcide 
J. Boucher of Rocky Hill and Joseph 
Raymond Boucher of Hebron; two 
brothers, Gerald Babineau and 
Charles Babineau, both of New 
B ru n sw ic k , C a n a d a ; e ig h t 
g ra n d c h ild re n  and  a g re a t-  
granddaughter.

’The funeral is Friday at 8:15 a.m. 
from Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a mass at the Church 
of the Assumption at 9. Burial will be 
in Mount St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Most Reaction Positive 
To Office Change Plan
By LAUREN DAVIS SHEA

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER -  Town Manager 

Robert Weiss said the reaction by the 
Board of Directors and town staff to 
the preliminary municipal office 
space changes plan has been 
“g e n e ra l ly  p o s i t i v e .”  The 

recommended changes have been 
quite minor.”

A report on the future use of town 
building space was completed in 
March by three town officials, 
Charles McCarthy, assistant town 
manager, Jay Giles, director of 
public works, and Alan Lamson, town 
planner.

The plan proposed several steps for 
realigning town office space. The 
plan according to Weiss is, “A 
blueprint for action. We are 
desperate for space but are unlikely 
to see any action on this for the next 
couple of month. It might in fact, 
take five years.”

The town officials collected the 
data for their report using two 
procedures. The Department of 
Public Works developed an inventory 
of available space in the municipal 
building, Lincoln Center, Hall of 
Records, the old senior citizens 
center on Linden Street and the data 
processing area at Bennet Junior 
High School.

’The second procedure was to send 
a brief questionnaire to' the various 
departments requesting their review 
of the personnel needs projected in a 
1973, space study the current per
sonnel level of each department and 
a listing of needs for supportive 
space. Supportive space is used for 
vaults, public areas, conference 
rooms and storage facilities.

Certain needs l^came evident. One 
was to provide an appropriately- 
sized hearing room, large enough to 
accommodate the increased atten
dance at meetings. The officials also 
were concerned that the handicapped 
are often impeded in efforts to gain 
access to certain departm ents 
because the offices do not have 
ramps.

Said Weiss, “The first step in the 
musical chairs program is removal 
of the Sheltered Workshop from Lin
coln Center.”

The questionnaire the officials 
rece iv ed  from  the S heltered  
Workshop, currently housed on the 
first floor of the Lincoln Center, in
dicated a need to expand. The 
Workshop is seeking alternate 
quarters, perhaps in school facilities 
as declining enrollments free up 
classrooms.

Said Weiss, “The needs of the 
Sheltered Workshop must be con
sidered. Until they can find another

Mamie Eisenhower 
Has Medical Tests

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Mamie 
Ei'^enhower, 82-year-old wife of the 
la i e  P r e s id e n t  D w igh t D. 
Eisenhower, is undergoing medical 
tests to determine the severity of a 
stroke that has affected “some of the 
functions” on her right side.

Doctors said she was in stable con
dition.

She was rushed by ambulance 
Tuesday from her Gettysburg, Pa., 
farm to Walter Reed Army Medical 
C e n te r  in W ash in g to n , and 
spokesman Peter Esker said later: 

"This stroke has affected some of 
the functions of the right side of her 
body but the permanency of these 
effects is not known at this time. The 
length of her stay is unkown.”

He said doctors are “ trying to find 
out the degree of severity,” of the 
stroke, and added,, “she has to un
dergo many tests."

Esker refused to disclose the bodi
ly functions affected by the stroke, 
and sa id  d e ta i l s  of M rs.

Eisenhower’s condition would be 
released only after approval by fami
ly members.

Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower was ad
mitted ... shortly after noon today for 
evaluation and treatment of an ap
parent cerebral vascular accident 
that she suffered earlier in the day.

During her eight years in the White 
House, Mrs. Eisenhower did not hide 
her preference for the quiet life at 
the Gettysburg farm.

But in recent years, friends said, 
she has grown lonely on the estate, 
and in 1977 applied for a one-bedroom 
apartment at the Army Distaff 
House she helped dedicate years 
earlier.

At the time, there was a waiting 
list for the multi-story home for the 
wives of dead Army veterans, and 
rather than bump someone ahead of 
her, Mrs. Eisenhower withdrew her 
application.

spot, the office space allocation will 
remain as it.”

Once the Sheltered Workshop is 
removed from the Lincoln Center, 
the plan calls for converting this 
space into a hearing room, capable of 
accommodating 150 people. A ramp 
would be constructed to make the 
space accessable to the handicapped. 
TTie report said it is not “economical
ly possible” to make the present 
hearing room space available to the 
handicapped.

’The human services, health, and 
social services departments would be 
located on the rest of the first floor of 
the Lincoln Center, thereby placing 
the departments providing human 
services near each other.

Another plan is to relocate the 
Data Processing Center to the base
ment of Lincoln Center, thereby 
making it close to the personnel, 
financial and Board of Education 
functions which the computer opera
tion supports.

'The Probate Court, in the second 
phase of the plan, would be moved to 
the first floor of the Hall of Records. 
This would provide the Judge of 
Probate with the additional vault 
space he has said is necessary.

The m anager’s and assistant 
manager’s offices would be moved to 
the present Hearing Room. ’This 
would provide space on the first floor 
for those functions which must have 
direct and frequent contact with the 
public.

Only the first floor of the municipal 
building has full accessibility, so key 
departments would be placed on that 
floor. The assessor, the tax collector, 
the registrar of voters and the town 
clerk’s office were all cited as key 
departments.

The C o n tro lle r /D ire c to r  of 
Finance departments will be placed 
near the personnel and budget 
analyst departments on the second 
floor of the municipal building so 
these offices, which requre close 
coordination, would be located near 
each other.

For long range town needs the 
report recommended watching for a 
facility where all departments could 
be grouped into one building. Space 
in the Cheney Mills or newly closed 
schools were suggested.

Now You Know
What do Patty Hearst and Raquel 

Welch have in common? They were 
both cheerleaders in high school.

By CHARLIE MAYNARD
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER --  A form er 
Regional Occupational Training 
Center aide aired his grievance of an 
administrative decision at a public 
hearing of the Board of Education 
Tuesday night.

Christopher Dougan, an employee 
in the paraprofessionals union, told 
the board he was dissatisifed with 
Superintendent James Kennedy’s 
decision to reinstate him but transfer 
him to Bennet Junior High School.

Dougan was fired last May by Nor
man Fendell, ROTC director, after 
he allegedly used profanity while 
reprimanding a special education 
student.

Kennedy testified there was a 
"reasonable doubt” as to whether 
Dougan used profanity after listening 
to four other adult witnesses. 
However, because of what he con
sidered an unsatisfactory working 
relationship between Fendell and 
Dougan, Kennedy tran sfe rred  
Dougan to Bennet.

Normally, personnel matters are 
handled in executive session by the 
school board. However, Dougan 
requested the public hearing because 
he felt it was of paramount civic in
terest. He served as his own counsel 
while Fendell was represented by 
assistant Town Attorney Thomas J. 
Prior.

’The public hearing will be con
tinued within 15 days because the 
board wants to act on another 
grievance by Dougan. He said he 
wanted to have a sensitive evaluative 
report on him removed from his per
sonnel file. Dougan said the letter 
contained untrue and defamatory 
remarks about him.

Fendell told board members his 
relations were strained during two 
years of work with Dougan. He said 
Dougan was frequently tardy, made 
an unauthorized use of the school 
truck, wandered around the school 
when he wasn’t supposed to and was 
frivilous while performing some 
assigned duties.

Dougan denied all the accusations, 
and later charged “a continued 
pattern of harassment” against him.

Dougan said be should be re
in s ta te  to the ROTC job and said he 
deplored the superin tenden t’s 
handling of the profanity instance.

Board members were admittedly 
mystified at his claim because they 
said Kennedy ruled in Dougan’s 
favor. In a letter detailing his deci
sion, Kennedy said Dougan was "an 
effective advocate for his position” 
w hile  te s tim o n y  fro m  o th e r  
witnesses was inconslusive or un
responsive.

"What more do you want of the 
superintendent other than to find in 
your favor?” asked Democrat

Leonard Seader.
“ I guess I’m asking for a touch of 

humanism,” Dougan replied.
"How much more human can he 

be?” retored Seader.
To the end, Dougan said Kennedy’s 

decision was contradictory in nature 
because the witnesses, who ap
parently testified in his behalf, did 
not support his story.

’The board can either accept, reject 
or modify Kennedy’s decision. It 
deferred the matter to a later date as 
summations from both Dougan and 
Fendell’s attorney were made at 
12:30 a.m.

HSA Unit Needs Help 
On Planning Function

MANCHESTER --  The Subarea F 
council of the Health Systems Agen
cy of North Central Connecticut is in 
need of volunteers for its Planning 
and Development Committee.

The com m ittee head, E rnest 
Shepherd, a Bolton resident, said the 
committee, one of four, major func
tional HSA committees, meets at 
least once a month and at times more 
frequently.

It is the committee’s task to revise 
and update the HSA plan for 38 towns 
and develop specific items to be ap
proached by HSA.

In a ’Tue^ay night meeting, Ralph 
S. Pollock, gave an orientation lec
ture to explain the purpose and 
organization of HSA, which has been 
in existemce over one year.

Pollock said wherever an in-

Meeting Set Tonight
MANCHESTER -  The Manchester 

Citizens For Social Responsibility 
will hold its monthly meeting tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. at ^ e  South United 
Methodist Church.

The items on the agenda will in
clude review of proposed questions 
for board of directors, and can
didates for the upcoming election, 
and further discussion of the housing 
and fuel situations.

dividual lives there is an HSA near 
their location. But, he said, they 
don’t always operate the same way. 
Pollock said the HSA of North Cen
tral Connecticut wants to involve its 
subarea members in the decision 
making process. "It is the intent that 
you decide here (locally) what your 
needs are,” said Pollock.

Pollock touched on subjects that 
will be dealt with in more depth at 
later meetings such as the energy 
crisis, the mechanics behind setting 
a hospital budget and hospital cost 
containment.

Cadette Girl Scout 10
MANCHESTER -  Cadette Girl 

Scout Troop 10 will hold its first 
meeting of the 1979-80 season 
Thursday in the Parish Hall of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. Patrol leaders are asked to 
remain after the regular meeting for 
a brief discussion. All members of 
Troop 10 are a sk ^  to use the Locust 
Street entrance to the church.

Cadette girl scouting is open to any 
girl in the seventh, eighth or ninth 
grade. ’The program includes cam
ping, service projects, badgework 
and individual as well as group ac
tivities.

Wood Will Be Available
MANCHESTER -- Wood that the 

Park Department will no longer 
spend time to cut up and split will be 
available to town residents for their 
fireplaces or wood stoves.

The wood, mostly maple, which 
will be available will be large butts 
and “real knotted crotches, which we 
can no longer afford to take up to the 
garage and split,” Ernest ’Tureck, 
Park Department superintendent.

said.
Available on a first-come, first- 

served basis, the wood will be 
dumped at North School Street near 
Union Pond, Autumn and School 
streets and at the Old Sand Pit on 
Love Lane.

Although no time has been an
nounced for the dumping of the wood, 
it will be left there when cold

weather arrives, according to a 
member of the department.

The supply probably would be 
larger if someone didn’t beat the 
ParkJJepartment in getting to fallen 
trees on town property, Tureck said.

When a storm knocks down a tree 
near a resident's home and the 
department is called to remove it, 
often “we arrive to find only sawdust 
on the ground,” he said.

i M S a r t M i K

911 System Is Ready
MANCHESTER -  After meeting 

with Police Chief Robert Lannan and 
Fire Chief John Rivosa, Town 
Manager Robert B. Weiss said this 
m orn ing  the 911 em erg en cy  
telephone system will be in effect by 
the original Oct. 1 date.

Weiss said there was a “mix up” 
between the Sftuthern New England 
Telephone Co.and town officials

about the date.
Marcus Communications Inc. of 

Manchester was low bidder for 
equipment for the system. “We had 
internally agreed to delay the effec
tive date because the bidding delayed 
the process, however,” said Weiss, 
“since the telephone equipment is 
ready to go we will get underway 
without the radio gear with the un
derstanding this is the first stage (of

operation),” he said.
Weiss said the radio was just a 

“backup” for the system and lack of 
radio equipment will not effect the 
total operation significantly. “We 
don’t a n tic ip a te  any se rious 
problems,” said Weiss.

“ We feel by speeding up the 
process we will better serve the 
public,” he said.

I Manchester Police Report J
MANCHESTER — Police charged 

two youths with hindering prosecu
tion in the first degree Tuesday 
night.

Nicholas F. Rugo Jr., 19, of 18 
Carroll Court, East Hartford, and 
Scott T. Aitken, 18, of 115 Hemlock 
St., Manchester, were released on 
$1,500 non-surety bonds, police said. 
Court date is Oct. 15.

No other details were available 
because police said other arrests are 
pending and they did 'not want to 
jeopardize the investigation.

A 25-year-old Anodver man was 
charged with failure to appear in 
court in the second degree.

Police said Gary W. Weber, of 71

Lakeside Drive, was reieaanl on a 
$250 non-surety bond for a Oct. 22 
court appearance.

Police said Foreign Cars of 
Manchester, 174 West Center St., was 
burglarized Tuesday and robbed of at 
least $260.

According to police, the theft took 
place while the manager was out to 
lunch. Police said the suspect 
entered the building and took some 
bank deposit bags containing the 
money from a suitcase beneath a 
desk. Nothing else was disturbed.

Police recovered three motorcyles 
which were stolen from the Parkade 
Apartments, 446 West Middle Turn
pike.

Two were recovered near tne 
apartment complex. A third was 
found on Olcott Street after an un
identified operator dropped the cycle 
and escaped on foot after being pur
sued by an officer.

The owners were notified of the 
recovery.

Lillian Rubin, 63, of 103 Weaver 
Road, M anchester, told police 
Tuesday her wallet was stolen while 
she was shopping at Food Mart, 404 
West Middle Turnpike.

Police said she retraced her steps 
from her home to the store, but did 
not recover the wallet.

The incident is still being in
vestigated.
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Indian Hooters Upended
By LEN AUSTER
Herald SportHwriter

This is not the way it was 
supposed to be.

This was supposed to be the 
season when a run at the CCIL 
title was to be mounted.

But Manchester High, a traditional 
soccer power, nas found murky 
waters in the early going. The pic
ture was further clouded yesterday 
in a 3-1 reversal to Hall High in West 
Hartford.,

The setback leaves Manchester an 
uncharacteristic 1-2 and already all 
but out of the league title hunt. Hali, 
defending titlists, meanwhile has 
gotten off to a quick start, the

triumph its fourth in as many starts.
The Warriors opened the scoring at 

the 31-second mark. Walt Chiidowsky 
sent a nice touch pass from his right 
wing slot into the box. Russian im
port Yuri Fishman let it slide past 
where a waiting Pat Dunn stood un
marked. He made no mistake in 
registering his third goal of the 
season.

Manchester drew even at 16:29. 
Dan Collins around midfield sent a 
thru pass to Jeff Lombardo. He 
dribbled twice, three times, and in
side the box booted a 15-yard left
footed grounder to the far post. It 
was his third goal of the season.

Hall, which was allowed plenty of 
space, took the lead for gooid at 1:44 
of the second stanza. Dunn lifted a

nice chip over an Indian defender to 
Fishman who drilled it home. It was 
Fishm an’s seventh goal of the 
season.

Dunn added some insurance 2:10 
into the third quarter. Silk Town 
defender Ed Kenneson tr ied  
dribbling out of danger right in front 
of his cage but lost control. Dunn had 
about a 2-yarder of which he made 
sure.

“We just got outhustled today,” 
voiced Manchester Coach Dick 
Danielson, “The playing in general I 
was disappointed in,” he added, un
able to pick out any one aspect.

“We could have passed better. We 
did so in the second quarter but after 
that it didn’t sink in. The second half 
we were just pounding the ball.”

Hall outshot Manchester, 15-12, 
with Tribe netminder Marty Simon 
making 11 saves, including two at 
point-blank range. “ Marty made 
some nice saves out there today,” 
Danielson complimented, “You have 
to remember he didn’t play varsity 
ball before this year.”

“We’re not playing together but we 
didn’t play that badly. Hall is one of 
the better teams in the league and 
can make you look bad. I think we 
had the opportunity to learn a lot and 
hope we did,” Danielson stated.

The Indians will try to get on the 
rig h t path Thursday aga in s t 
Wethersfield High at Memorial Field 
at 3:30. They also have a make-up 
date Saturday morning at 10 o’clock 
at East Hartford High.

Surrounded hut.....

Five Colleges Quit 
ECAC Membership

CENTERVILLE, Mass. (UPI) — Five colleges-Georgetown, 
Massachusetts, Rutgers, Duquesne and St. Bona venture — have

Weekend Five Mile Runs
Each Saturday and Sunday morning until the week before 

Thanksgiving, the Silk City Striders will stage runs over the 
five mile course which will be used for the holiday run.

Jim Balcome, Striders’ president, notes the group will 
meet each Saturday and Sunday morning at 8:30. Last

Jennifer Hedlund of Manchester High has control of the ball resigned from the Eastern College Athletic Conference, ECAC Saturday 40 club members took part with another 15 running 
although surrounded by Fermi High players during yesterday’s Qofnmissioner Scotty Whitelaw said Tuesday. ■
field hockey game at Memorial Field. Locals won, 4-2, with schools are members of
Hedlund scoring one goal. (Herald Photo by Adamson)

Herald Angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Well Deserved Honor
Nice honor for Dick Danielson in his final season as head 

soccer coach at Manchester High was the Board of Education’s 
unanimous approval to name the soccer field at the school’s 
athletic complex.

Danielson will step down at the end 
of the current season which will 
mark his 33rd, all at Manchester

the Eastern 8 Basketball Conference 
and resigned under threat of expul
sion for their participation in an 
Eastern 8 television package in viola
tion of ECAC rules.

The ECAC was to consider the 
expulsion of the colleges at its 
m eeting Wednesday. T ha con
ference’s executive committee had 
recommended Aug. 22 the colleges be 
expelled because the television 
package violated the ECAC’s con
tract with the TVS network.

There are 232 schools affiliated 
with the ECAC.

" I t ’s an u n fo r tu n a te  
development," Whitelaw said. “They 
had been long-standing and valuable 
members. But they violated our con
stitution and by-laws. We recognize

their stand on TV. but the value of a 
TV package has not been tested.

"As a result of their decision, they 
lose their affiliation with all ECAC- 
sponsored tournam ents in all 
sports,” Whitelaw-said.

The Eastern 8 recently announced 
a game-of-the week television 
package to begin Jan. 5. All Eastern 8 
schools will share equally in the 
revenue from the television package 
while ECAC members receive televi
sion revenue only from games in 
which they participate.

Two members of the Eastern 8, 
Pittsburgh and West Virginia, are 
not members of the ECAC. The other 
college. Villanova, chose to stay with

on Sunday. In addition, there were a number of non
members who took part.

The Striders annual election of officers will be Oct. 25 at 
Willie’s with Irv Black the guest speaker. Black is a 
veteran AAU official in Connecticut and long-time coach at 
New Britain High.

the ECAC and 
membership.

retain its league

High.
All three fields at the Brookfield 

Street area are now named after 
long-time coaches.

Earlier, the baseball field was 
named after Tom Kelley while the 
track carries Pete Wigren’s name. 
The basketball court was named 
after Will Clarke.

All four put in more than 30 years 
as teacher-coaches in the system.

The school’s football field carries 
the' name Memorial Field.

Notes o f the Cuff
New voice of the H artfo rd  

Whalers, Chuck Kaiton, has made a 
most favorable impression with his 
all around expertise and knowledge 
of hockey. It’s a break of a lifetime 
for the 27-year-old Kaiton who 
handled University of Wisconsin 
hockey games the last four years 
while waiting for a chance to break 
into the pros. Kaiton has stepped into 
fill Bob Neumeier’s shoes when 
latter moved on to Channel 3 ... By an 
almost unanimous vote of fans in 
attendance at Schaefer Stadium last 
Sunday, the proposed new logo of the 
New England Patriots was turned 
thumbs down ... One Man’s Thinking: 
American League President Lee 
MacPhail was off base when he ruled 
Ron Luciano of the league’s umpiring 
staff could not accept an offer from 
NBC to join the broadcasting crew 
for the 1979 American League 
Playoffs. Jim  Palm er of the 
Baltimore Orioles handled the 
assignment last year without any

hitches. The same clearance should 
be accorded the flamboyant Luciano 
whose theatrical gestures while 
working games has caught the fancy 
of Joe Fan. A year ago Tom Seaver of 
the Cincinnati Reds was in the booth 
for the games in the National League 
playoffs and added an inside dimen
sion which added much to the 
telecasts. This time around, Seaver 
and Palmer could very well be par
ticipants as players should the Reds 
and Orioles win their playoffs.

End o f the Line
Sam Hamilton, president of the 

Rocky Hill-Wethersfield Tennis Club 
reports Jack Redmond and Phil 
Coons, winners of the Insurance City 
Open doubles crown last Sunday, will 
be in his club this weekend ... Jim 
Balcome reports he’ll step down as 
president of the Silk City Striders at 
the Oct. 25 meeting. The first year 
has been a most productive one for 
the S triders under B alcom e’s 
leadership ... Nice honor for Bob 
Watson, acclaimed by the fans as 
recipient of the 10th Man Award for 
his contributions to the Red Sox. 
Watson leads the American league in 
hitting with a .345 average but he 
won’t qualify for the title with less 
than 400 official at bats ... Best 
duckpin bowling score of the young 
season was rolled last week at the 
Holiday Lanes in the Restaurant 
League by John Ortolani. He started 
out with a 191 single and followed up 
with 175 and 148 totals for a nifty 514 
triple. Remember the days when a 
400 three string score was considered 
to be quite an achievement? There 
was a time when a 115 average was 
tops for men.

Four-Goal Spree 
Nets Hockey Win

Having scored but once in its previous two outings, the 
Manchester High girls’ field hockey team went on a rampage 
yesterday as it upended Fermi High, 4-2, in CCIL play at 
Memorial Field.

Howe Returns, 
W halers Lose

By EARL YOST
Sports Kflhor

Blitzed by four goals in a 2:51 span late in the second period, 
the Washington Caps topped the Hartford Whalers last night at 
Springfield in an NHL exhibition game, 4-2, before 6,743 spec
tators.

The Silk Towners are now 2-0-1 
while Fermi slips to 0-3-1, Next ac
tion for Manchester is Thursday at 
Wethersfield High at 3:30. The locals 
also have a make-up date Saturday 
rriorning at 10 o’clock at home 
against Conard,

Fermi’s starting netminder was 
called home because of an emergen
cy with Mary Stephens, a reserve 
varsity player, having to don the 
pads. “She played an outstanding 
game,” praised Manchester Coach 
Mary Faignant, “It was a game 
where the forwards had a heyday 
with shots on goal and the score could 
have been double for both teams 
easily.”

Manchester’s forward line kept

cage with 10 minutes left to play.
That seemed to take the starch out 

of F e rm i w ith  M a n c h e s te r  
dominating the remainder of play. 
Neubelt added some insurance eight 
seconds before the end.

Tilden, Neubelt, Hedlund and 
Georgeanne Ebersold did yeoman 
work up front for the Indians. Senior 
Linda Dunn, a key on defense, was in
jured late and will be out for at least 
a week.

Manchester also took the jayvee 
contest, 6-0. Janet Locke tallied two 
first-half goals with Sandy Caouette 
adding one and Pam Brown three 
second-half tallies. Brenda Baltovick 
and Sandy McCurry also played well

The brighest spot from a Whaler 
standpoint, in a game that nearly put 
the fine week-night crowd to asleep, 
was the first appearance on the ice 
for legendary Gordie Howe.

Howe played three shifts in each 
period and for a 51-year-old was out
standing, but hockey is a game for 
young men. Close he came on three 
shots of scoring but close doesn't 
count in this game.

The Caps, undefeated in three pre
season games, were lethargtic 
except for their scoring spree against 
rookie goalie Terry Richardson.

Whistle-happy Mike Foy found 
time to detect 16 penalties in a game 
that saw little hard-hitting.

Little Andrea Lacroix tallied both 
goals for the Whalers, one in each the 
first and third sessions.

Washington got scores off the 
sticks off Rolf Edberg, Errol Rausse, 
Greg Polls and Paul Mulvey, names 
not too familiar with Whaler fans.

Next start for the Whalers will be 
Sunday night at 7 against Colorado.

The Caps have now trimmed 
Pittsburgh, 7-3, and the Rangers, 2-1, 
plus the Whalers, while the latter 
have yet to win in three starts. Ties 
were played against Pittsburgh, 5-5, 
and Atlanta, 3-3.

The win marked the first t in 'c ,  
in four exhibitions over the years* 
with the Whalers that the Caps were 
able to come out bn top, if that's any 
consolation.

It's back to the Bolton Ice Palace 
for the Whalers today with much 
work to do before the regular season 
opener.

Penney Harriers 
Triumph and Bow

for the young Indians, 1-1.
constant pressure on the Fermi goal hom e
with 20 shots. The Falcons had 10 on  ̂ ..........................
the Indian cage.

Jennifer Hedlund, assisted by Liz 
Neubelt, put the Indians in front at 
the 10-minute mark of the first half. 
The advantage didn't last long as 
Leah Secondo tallied for Fermi eight 
minutes later.

Lisa Tilden with the first of her two 
goals gave Manchester a 2-1 lead ear-

Delayed Start 
PITTSIU KGH (I PI) — Tl'c i 

s lu r l o f  lli<‘ gu in c  Im‘I« < 'c ii ll ic  : 
l ’ ill^ lu lr^ 'll P ir u l i 's  and  M o n -  : 
Ire i il E xpo f* dtda>t’d  1 0 ;
in in n IcH  'I 'n e sd a y  n ig h i an ; 

; a rg u n ie n l a h o u l a b and age  <»n . 
Ih e  g l o x  il h an d  o f P i l l s h u r g l i  i

ly in the second half. She was s  starling piU'lier Jiin Hooker.

Manchester Girls 
CopX-Country Run

Running without three of its top performers, the Manchester 
High girls’ cross country team nevertheless had enough strength 
to down Waterford High, 24-35, yesterday at Harkness State 
Park in Waterford.

assisted by Hedlund. But Fermi 
rebounded quickly, taking the center 
bully, and drove down field with Len- 
nie Lapponese tallying the equalizer.

The Falcons had the momentum 
and knocked on the Manchester goal 
but couldn’t get another score. It 
looked like the locals would have to 
settle for their second tie but 
Hedlund broke free and belted a long 
pass to Tilden. She put it into the

Koiiki-r suffcm l a superficial Jj: 
liiirii on lln' lianti «lii lr rooking g 
Iasi I'riday. \ l  tlir slarl of llir g 
game, liis b and  was lap rd  g 
similar In tbal of a boxer’s. T b r  g 
Expos roinplainrd ibr wbilr g 
lapr was ilisirarling and ibr 
iinipirrs ordered ibe bandage .... 
be iriinnied.

The Silk Towners remain unbeaten 
at 3-0 while the Lancers saw their 
mark slip to 3-3.

“This was a very good team effort 
against one of the downstate 
powers,” noted Manchester Coach 
Phil Blanchette.

Waterford.s Mary Stoner, one of 
the state’s premier harriers, took in
dividual honors.with a 17:30 clocking 
o v er th e  2.95 m ile  c o u rs e . 
Manchester’s Sue Donnelly took se
cond place, four seconds in arrears.

Lancer Lynn Berube took third 
place with a 17:40 clocking but In-

Bid Turned Down
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New 

York Knicks were turned down 
Tuesday in their bid for the return of 
Lonnie Shelton and Vinnie Johnson 
from Seattle by NBA Commissioner 
Larry O'Brien but may still collect 
the $450,000 they paid as part of the 
Marvin Webster free-agent compen
sation.

O’Brien directed Seattle to set 
aside $450,000 in an interest-bearing 
account while the NBA appealed 
Judge Robert Carter’s decision to 
void the commissioner’s original 
compensation ruling.

dians Sue Caouette, Karen Scott, 
Bette Sheldon and Pat Adams swept 
the next four placements to lock up 
the victory. Chris Cheney and Lauren 
Woodhouse along with Stacy 
Markham, the latter taking 13th 
place, also ran well for Manchester.

The locals were without Sue Green 
Lynne Wright and Jeanine Murphy, 
all out ill.

Next action for Manchester is 
Friday against East Catholic, East 
Hartford and Wethersfield High at 
Wickham Park.

Results: 1. Stoner (W) 17:30 for 
2.95 miles, 2. Donnelly (M), 3. 
Berube (W), 4. Caouette (M), 5. Scott 
(M), 6. Sheldon (M), 7. Adams (M), 
8. Brouwer (W), 9. Cheney (M), 10. 
Woodhouse (M).

Croteau Injured
DENVER (UPI) -  Gary Croteau, 

33, team captain for the Colorado 
Rockies of the National Hockey 
League, will be unable to play for at 
least a month because of bone chips 
in his knee, a team spokesman an
nounced.

Croteau, the oldest player on the 
team, underwent an arthroscopic 
examination Monday at which time 
the bone chips were discovered.

Two victories were brought 
by the Penney High 

g irls’ cross country team  
yesterday as the Black Knights 
downed Hall, 19-38, and host 
Granby High, 15-49.

Penney’s boys were upended by 
Wethersfield, 22-36, in Wethersfield.

Penney’s Cindy Arico set a course 
record with a 16:13 clocking over the 
2.7 mile layout. She shattered the 
previous standard by a whopping 40 
seconds.

Kathy Abbott was second, Sherle 
Arico fourth, Maura Stent fifth, 
Alison Kirwin seventh and Martha 
Molumphy ninth for Penney. “The 
girls are starting to bunch up 
nicely,” stated Penney Coach Dick 
Brimley.

Sports Slate

SOCCKR
Itiilk.Uv at I'.asl Culbolic, ILL'S 

<;il{I.S VOI.EEVHAEL 
Coiianl al Maiicbt*sli*r, .1:45 
Elliiigloii al Kuhl Calholic, :1:I5

Tluirsilav
SOC.CEli

WclInTHfield al MaiioliCHler, .’fi.’lO 
I'.aslcrn JV al Mf.f., .1 
Pfiiiify at Simslmry 
Enfield al East Hartford 

EIEEI) HOCKEY 
ManelieMler al Wethersfield, .'$:.'10

Radio, TV Toniglil
7:,’$0 Red Sox vs. Blue Javs, 

WTIC
8 • Yanks vs. Indians, WINE

Penney is now 2-0-1 in girls’ com
petition.

On the boys’ side, Mike Gatti took 
individual honors for Penney with a 
15:59 clocking over a 2.9 mile course.
Ed Torres, running with a three- 
pound cast on his right hand, took 
fifth for the Knights with Greg 
Yanaros eighth and Ray Chartier 
10th. The boys are now 1-3 for tbe 
season.

Both Penney’s boys and girls will 
be at South Windsor High Friday.

Results: Girls; 1. C. Arico (P ) 16; 19 for 
2.7 miles I new course record), 2. Abbott 
IP), 3. Michaels (HI. 4. S. Arico (P), 5. 
Stent (P). 6. Ke-.ting (G). 7. Kirwin (P),
8. Long (HI. 9. Molumphy (PI.

Bovs; 1. Gatti (P 115:59 for 2.9 miles, 2. 
Doyle (Wl, 3. Sullivan IW), 4. Janeszak 
(W), 5. Torres (PI, 6. Bertelman iW), 7. 
Lang (W), 8. Yanaros IP). 9. Hughes , 
(W), 10. Chartier (PI.

MCC D iam ond  
N ine Bow s, 7-1

Behind Don Hovick’s four-hit 
pitching, Housatonic Community 
College trimmed Manchester Com
munity College, 7-1. in fall baseball 
action yesterday at Cougar Field.

Bill Hanrahan and Angelo Bruno 
each had two hits in Housatonic's 12- 
hit attack. Housatonic scored single 
tallies in the second, third and fourth 
innings and added three more in the 
sixth.

MCC plated its lone marker in the 
fifth on Carl Sarno’s single and Bruce 
MacKay’s RBI triple.

Greg Pearon collected two of 
MCC's safeties.

Tech Runners at .500

Cross Stick Battle
Manchester High’s Georgeanne Ebersold, center, crosses 

sticks with Fermi High player during spirited action in CCIL

Back to the .500 level is Cheney 
Tech’s cross country team after 
yesterday’s 24-33 setback to COC foe 
Rocky Hill High at Wickham Park.

The Techmen now stand 2-2 while 
Rocky Hill is 1-1. Next action tor 
Cheney is Friday at Cromwell High 
at 3:30.

Cheney’s Ron Schulz took in
field hockey game here yesterday. (Herald Photo by Adamson) dividual honors with a 16:18 clocking

over the 2.8 mile course. Tom Martin 
was fourth for the Beavers, Dale 
Soares seventh and Woody Holland 
ninth.

Results: 1. Schulz (CT) 16:18 for 
2,8 miles, 2. Stewart (RH), 3. 
Zachary (RH), 4. Martin (CT), 5. 
Bartoes (RH), 6. Mozzicato (RH), 7. 
Soares (CT), 8. Desai (RH), 9. 
Holland (CT), 10. Carobianco (RH).
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Division Title First for Angels
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NEW YORK (UPI) -  “I’ve 
seen some rough days in my 
life,” California owner Gene 
Autry said Tuesday night after 
lefthander Frank Tanana 
pitched the Angels to a 4-1 vic
tory over the Kansas City 
Royals to clinch their first- 
ever title, “th is makes up for 
all bf the bad times.”

The victory put California five 
games ahead of Kansas City in the AI 
West with four games to go for both 
clubs.

A sellout crowd of 40,631, including 
former President Richard Nixon, 
gave several standing ovations to 
their heroes throughout the contest 
and many of them jumped onto the 
field as the game ended and began 
ripping up the turf for souvenirs.

Brian Downing drove in two runs 
with a pair of singles and Rod Carew

and Rick Miller had three hits to 
pace the California attack.

‘‘After six years 
of frustration, for 
me to pitch the 
clincher is just too 
nice,” the 26-year- 
old Tanana said.
“ T h is  is  w h a t 
d ream s are. a ll 
about.”

Kansas City Manager Whitey Her
zog congratulated the Angels.

‘‘The Angels had it all together at 
the right time,” he said. ‘‘They will 
be the best representative of the 
American League West.”

In other games, Chicago topped' 
M innesota, 9-3, D etro it edged 
Baltimore, 3-2, New York beat 
Cleveland, 7-5, Toronto defeated 
Boston, 5-3, Milwaukee edged Seat
tle, 7-6, and Texas downed Oakland, 
5-3.
While Sox 9, Twins 3 

Claudell Washington had three

singles and two RBI and Alan Ban
nister slugged two doubles. The loss, 
combined with California’s victory, 
eliminated stubborn Minnesota from 
contention ih the West.
Tigers 3, Orioles 2 

^n-scoring singles by pinch hitter 
Lynn Jones and Ron-LeFiore in the 
ninth gave Detroit a victory over the 
East Division champions.
Yankees 7, Indians 5 

A wild pitch by starter Rick Wise 
with two out and the bases ioaded in

the fourth paved the way for three 
New York runs that sparked tijelr 
win.
Brewers 7, Mariners 6 
' Sixto Lezcano reached the 100 RBI 

plateau with a two-run double in the 
eighth to give Milwaukee its Victory. 
Rangers 5, A's 3 

Mickey Rivers raced home from 
third base on a Brian Kingman wild 
pitch in the seventh with the tie
breaking run.

Astros Hopes Revived
NEW YORK (UPI) -  J.R. 

Richard has given the Houston 
Astros a temporary reprieve 
from the gallows.

Dismayed after dropping a double- 
header to Atlanta Monday night that 
left them practically dead in the 
National League West pennant race, 
the Astros were at least smiling a bit 
today after Richard overpowered the 
Braves. 8-0, Tuesday night with a 
four-hit. 13-strikeout performance.

The victory, coupled with San 
Diego's 8-2 triumph over Cincinnati, 
enabled the Astros to move to within 
1 ■'i games of the first-place Reds in 
the NL West.

Richard, 17-13, allowed only four 
singles and surpassed the 300- 
strikeout plateau for the second 
straight year. He is the only right
hander in NL history to strike out 300

or more batters in a season.
‘‘The strikeouts are okay, but the 

win was more so,” said Richard. 
“Winning is what really counts.” 

The Astros supported Richard with 
19 hits — a rare treat for the 6-foot-8 
right-hander — with Luis Pujols and 
Rafael Landestoy driving in three 
runs apiece.

Elsewhere in the 
NL, P ittsb u rg h  
whipped Montreal,
10-4, St. Louis beat 
Philadelphia, 4-1,
Los A ngeles  
crushed San Fran
cisco, 11-2, and Chicago belted New 
York, 11-3, then lost, 4-3, in 10 in
nings.
Padres 8 , Reds 2 

The Reds ran into a well-pitched 
game, as Bob Shirley stopped them 
on seven hits.

Pirates 10, Expos 4  
Willie Stargell belted a pair of 

homers to drive in three runs and Eld 
Ott also knocked in three runs in 
helping the Pirates regain first place 
in the NL East by a half-game over 
the Expos.
Cardinals 4, Phillies I 

Garry Templeton hit his ninth 
home run then ignited a two-run sixth 
inning with his 19th triple to lead the 
Cardinals to victory.
Dodgers II , Giants 2 

Rookie Rick Sutcliffe won his 17th 
game and Ron Cey hit a grand slam 
to spark the Dodgers, 
tlulis 11-3, Mets 3-4 

Larry Biittner and Tim Blackwell 
each drove in two runs to lead the 
Cubs to their win the opener, but 
Steve Henderson's run-scoring pinch 
single with two out in the 10th inning 
enabled the Mets to salvage a split.

Posscd Boll (Scholastic Soccer Roundup) 
Helps Yanks ̂ ------------------------------- ---- ^

Familiar Banner Greets Fans at Fenway

NEW YORK (U P I)-A t this 
time of year, with pennant 
hopes gone and team'spirit 
seemingly pointless, a lot of 
b a s e b a l l  p l a y e r s  s t a r t  
worrying about their personal 
statistics.

Cleveland pitcher Rick Wise was 
doing just that Tuesday night after a 
wild pitch that he thought was a 
passed ball produced three runs, 
helping the New York Yankees to a 7- 
5 victory over the Indians.

"I really thought the ball should 
have been handled," Wise said. “I’m 
not trying to make my catcher look 
bad" but I’m going to speak to the of
ficial scorer about 
it. Maybe he will 
look at the replay 
or something.”

Wise, 15-10, had 
the bases loaded 
and also thought he 
had Jerry Narron 
struck out to end the fourth inning. 
But catcher Ron Hassey was unable 
to hold the third strike, a run scored 
and then Damaso Garcia singled 
home two more to make a four-run 
inning.

Ron Davis, 13-2, tied an American 
League record for relief wins by a 
rookie but needed help from Rich 
Gossage, who recorded his 18th save 
before the Yankees nailed down the 
win.

“I’m happy with my record," said 
Davis, adding, “but 1 would feel 
better if it was reversed with more 
saves than wins. My job is to save 
games, not win them."

Still, his 13 wins are the most by a 
rookie reliever since 1927, when the 
Yanks’ Wiley Moore won 13 in relief.

PPK Contest 
Set Saturday

Coming up Saturday morning at 
Mt. Nebo will be the annual Punt, 
Pass and Kick event for youngsters, 
sponsored by D illon Ford of 
Manchester.

Tom Conran will supervise the 
competition which s ta rts  a t 10 
o’clock.

Awards will be made in the various 
age categories.

Vinal Tops Cheney
Getting on the scoreboard for the 

first time this season wasn't enough 
as Cheney Tech bowed, 3-1, to Vinal 
Tech in COC soccer action yesterday 
in Middletown.

The victory evened the Hawks’ 
conference mark at 1-1 and overall 
standard at 2-2 while Cheney is now 
0-2 in the conference and 0-2-1 
overall.

Vinal took a 1-0 lead at the half on 
John Listro’s tally, a 20-yard boot, at 
the 35-minute mark.

Tony Pizzuto ricocheted a drive off 
a Beaver defender for a 2-0 Vinal 
lead 18 minutes into the second half. 
Cheney finally put its first goal of the 
campaign home at the 25-minute 
mark with Chris Vann scoring 
assisted by Tom Eaton.

Pizzuto closed out the Vinal 
scoring with five minutes left.

Cheney outshot Vinal, 18-11, with 
Vann accumulating seven shots in a 
stellar performance. Sweeper Dave 
Nowak also played well for Cheney.

Next action for Cheney is Friday at 
home against Bacon Academy at 
3;30.

Penney Stops Fermi
With Archie Laura getting the 

game-winner at the 9-minute mark of 
the second quarter, Penney High 
downed Fermi High, 2-1, in CCIL 
soccer action yesterday in East Hart
ford.

The Black Knights are now 1-2-1 in 
league play while Fermi is 0-4, 0-5 
overall.

Earl Browne converted a penalty 
kick to give Penney a 1-0 lead at the 
12-minute mark of the first quarter. 
Mark Bukowski drew Fermi even at 
1:20 of the second period before 
Laura’s game-winner, assisted by 
Ken D’Atilio.

Penney outshot the Falcons, 22-18, 
with Black Knight keepers Mike Con- 
forto and Rich McCarthy combining 
on nine saves. McCarthy replaced 
Conforto in the second quarter and 
m ade six stops, including a 
breakaway. Fermi keeper Dave Gaio 
had 13 saves.

Next action for Penney is Thursday 
at Simsbury High.

Glastonbury in Triumph
Two first-half goals by Tom 

Crom w ell pow ered unbeaten  
Glastonbury High past CVC foe 
Rockville High, 3-1, yesterday in 
soccer action in Glastonbury.

The Tomahawks are now 4-0 
overall, 3-0 in the conference, while 
the Rams are 1-2 in the CVC and 2-2 
overall.

Cromwell assisted by Ed Lex 
tallied at the 5-minute mark on a 15- 
yard drive to the lower right corner 
of the net. Cromwell at 38:20 made it 
2-0 as he ricocheted a 25-yarder off a 
Rockville defender into the cage.

Chris Green tallied his seventh of 
the year to put Rockville on the 
scoreboard at 24:15 of the second 
half. Lex capped the scoring for 
Glastonbury at 33:20 as he converted 
a penalty kick, beating Rockville 
keeper John Ward with a drive to the 
lower left corner.

Glastonbury outshot the Rams, 19- 
10.

Bennet Wins Opener
Opening its season on a winning 

note yesterday was the Bennet 
soccer team witl}̂  a 2-1 win over the 
Glastonbury High freshmen.

Jay Hedlund and Greg Shrider 
ta l li^  for the Bears with Bill Peseke 
picking up an assist on the latter’s 
score. Mark Coulter, Myles McCurry 
and Tim Carmel also played well for 
Bennet.

Area Schools
Area soccer action yesterday saw 

Rham High overpow er Bacon 
Academy, 4-0, South Windsor High 
nip Newington, 3-2, Coventry High 
best Portland, 4-2, and East Hartford 
High bow to Wethersfield, 2-0.

Tom Gardiner and Scott Cahill 
each tallied twice for the powerful 
Sachems, unbeaten in four starts.

Bob Goldman, Paul Hartan and 
Steve Brazier each scored once as 
South Windsor won for the fourth 
time in five outings. The Bobcats are 
3-1 in CVC play. Newington went to 1- 
2-1 overall with the setback.

Kevin Green scored twice and 
Dave MaeVane and Gary Turn one 
each for Coventry, now 3-2 overall. 
The Patriots are 2-0 in COC play. 
Portland dropped its fourth in five 
outings.

East Hartford after an opening win 
suffered its second straight loss to 
Wethersfield, which is 3-1 in CCIL 
play.

Bolton High battled hard but Rocky 
Hill had too many answers as the 
Terriers remained unbeaten with a 2- 
0 triumph. The Terriers are 5-0, 
Bolton 0-3-2 after the decision.

Two loyal Red Sox rooters sit huddled all 
alone in centerfield bleachers under large 
banner which tells the story again. Scene took

place last night in cold Boston where Red Sox 
lost to Toronto. (UPI Photo)

Hitter Turned Pitcher 
Stops RSox for Jays

BOSTON (UPI) -  It was 
back in Carbondale, 111., when 
Dave Stieb was approached by 
his college coach to see if he 
would mind giving pitching a 
try.

stieb. a .300 hitler as an outfielder, 
shrugged his shoulders and agreed. 
Ever since then, he’s been throwing 
to the catcher instead of infielders 
and is the only member of the Toron
to Blue Jays pitching staff with a 
winning record.

The 22-year-old California native 
spaced eight hits Tuesday night to 
pitch the Jays to a 5-3 win over the 
Boston Red Sox. The victory was the 
first for Toronto in Fenway Park 
since Aug. 30, 1978.

“ 1 signed with Toronto (out of 
Southern Illinois) because I figured it 
was the best opportunity,” said 
Stieb, 8-7. “Toronto scouted me as a 
pitcher. I thought it would help to be 
a hitter but it really hasn’t. They hit 
a little different up here. Every

Central Second Best
WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass. (U P D - 

Salem State, with four of its players 
in the top 20, edged Central Connec
ticut by two strokes to win the team 
title Tuesday at the New England 
Intercollegiate Golf Championship.

game is a learning experience. You 
gotta throw strikes."

Stieb allowed one run in the first on 
an RBI double by Ted Sizemore, sur
rendered Butch Hobson’s 27th homer 
in the fourth, and yielded a pinch-hit 
R BI s in g le  by 
Carlton Fisk in the 
ninth. He fanned 
two and walked 
three in pitching 
his seventh com
plete game of the 
year.

“ I felt in better control in the mid
dle innings. I found my rhythm and 
got control of everything. I’ve thrown 
226 innings so my arm has taken a 
lot. But it’s all right, there just isn’t 
the old snap there anymore,” Stieb 
said.

“He’s got a lot of poise and doesn’t 
give into the hitters,” said Toronto 
Manager Roy Hartsfield. “He can go 
a long way. If he can master his mo
tion and control, there’s no telling 
what he can do."

Boston Manager Don Zimmer was 
also impressed with Stieb’s outing.

“He turned it on, the kid has a real 
good fast ball. He’s 8-7 and they’ve 
lost more than 100 games. That says 
something. He comes right at you,” 
Zimmer said.

The Jays chased loser Bob Stanley, 
16-11, when they scored five un
earned runs in the fifth after two 
were out, thanks to a pair of errors 
by first baseman Bob Watson. Rick 
Cerone and Dave McKay stroked back- 
to-back doubles, Alfredo Griffin 
flared an RBI single and Al Woods 
lashed a run-producing triple.

“The first ball I should have had,” 
said Watsbn, referring to a dropped 
throw from Sizemore. “It came out 
of his uniform and I didn’t see it that 
well. The second one was a tough 
chance, a grounder that bounced up 
and hit my collarbone.”

The teams resume their series 
tonight, with Boston sending'Chuck 
Rainey, 7-5, against Balor Moore, 5-6.

Standings
American League

Islanders Triumph
UNIONDALE, N.Y. (UPI) -  Mike 

Bossy and Hector Marini scored 
third-period goals Tuesday night, to 
give the New York Islanders a 2-1 
victory over the Buffalo Sabres in an 
NHL preseason game.

Buffalo’s Danny Gare beat goalie 
Glenn Resch 18 seconds into the first 
period but Bossy and Marini scored 
to lift the Islanders before a crowd of 
10,253.

Celts' Roster Intact
BOSTON (UPI) — Boston Celtics’ 

Coach Bill Fitch announced Tuesday 
he would keep his 15-man roster in
tact for the team’s entire eight-game 
exhibition schedule.

The Celtics open the exhibition 
season Thursday night in New York 
against the Philadelphia 76ers. The 
final exhibition game is Oct. 7 
against the New York Knicks -in 
Columbus. Ohio. The Celtics are 
scheduled to finish practice this mor
ning.

Toby Knight
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New York Knicks Tuesday announced they have 

guaranteed forward Toby Knight’s contract through the 1979-80 season.
The decision was made by Knicks’ Coach Red Hoizman, President Mike 

Burke and General Manager Eddie Donavan following a meeting with Knight, 
a Knick spokesman said. “Toby has done everthing we’ve asked of him and 
it’s important that he wants to remain a Knickerbocker,” said Donavan.

Record JSFL Attendance
NEW YORK (UPI) — The crowd of 80,123 at the Cleveland Browns’ Monday 

night game with the Dallas Cowboys enabled the National Football League to 
establish a single weekend attendance record of 851,723.

The NFL said that total, an average of 60,837, surpassed the previous high 
of 837,755 established on this season’s Sept. 1-2 opening program. The NFL’s 
total attendance of 3,106,418 this season is 98,726 ahead of the total for four 
weeks and 56 games of last season.

Baltimore
Milwaukee
Boston
New York
Detroit
Cleveland
Toronto

California
Kansas City
Minnesota
Texas
Chicago
Seattle
Oakland

EiUHl
W
100

53 104

53 104

Pet. GB 
.645 -
.590 8‘A 
.561 13 
.542 16 
.535 17 
.506 2Ui 
.338 48

Pet. GB 
.551 -
.519 5 
.516 5 '/ 2  

.503 m  

.445 16'A 

.414 21'A 
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National League
East

Pittsburgh
W
95

Montreal 94
St. Louis 84
Philadelphia 81
Chicago 79
New York 58

Cincinnati

Weal
W
88

Houston 87
Los Angeles 77
San Francisco 69
San Diego 66
Atlanta 63
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Happy Man

Tuesday’’!* Results 
Toronto 5, Boston 3 
Detroit 3, Baltimore 2 
New York 7, Cleveland 5 
Milwaukee 7, Seattle 6 
Chicago 9, Minnesota 3 
Texas 5, Oakland 3 
California 4, Kansas City 1 

Today’s Games
Toronto (Moore 5-6) at Boston 

(Rainey 7-5), N
Detroit (Chris 3-2) at Baltimore 

(McGregor 12-6), N 
Cleveland (Waits 16-13) at New 

York (Guidry 17-8), N 
S e a tt le  ( P a r r o t t  13-11) a t  

Milwaukee (Haas 11-10), N 
Chicago (Baumgarten 13-8) at 

Minnesota (Koosman 19-13), N 
Oakland (Langford 12-15) at Texas 

(Medich 10-7), N
Kansas City (Leonard 13-11) at 

California (Barr 10-12), N

Pet.
.605 -  
.603 Ml 
.542 10 
.516 14 ' 
.500 16Mi 
.369 J7

Pet. GB 
I .561 -

.551 IMi 
I .490 11 
I .439 19 

.420 22 
I .404 24>A

Tuesday's Results 
Chicago 11-3, New York 3-4 
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 1 
Pittsburgh 10, Montreal 4 
Houston 8, Atlanta ’0 
San Diego 8, Cincinnati 2 
Los Angeles 11, San Francisco 2

Today’s Games
New York (Falcone 6-14) at 

Chicago (Riley 0-1)
St. Louis (Martinez 15-7) at 

Philadelphia (Carlton 16-11), N 
M ontreal (R ogers 13-10) a t 

Pittsburgh (Kison 11-7), N 
Houston (J. Niekro 20-10) at Atlan

ta (P. Niekro 19-20), N 
San Diego (Jones 11-11) at Cincin

nati (Seaver 15-6), N 
Los Angeles (Welch 5-6) at San 

Francisco (Kn^pper 9-12), N

Ken Norton stargell of the Pirates
SAN DIEGO (UPI) — Grief-stricken by the death of his manager, Ken Nor- doffs his cap and waves to the 

ton has hung up his boxing gloves, ending a career highlighted by his jaw- „rou;d a ftp r Hp  hm nprpd in 
breaking victory over Muhammad Ali in 1973 and a brief reign as 
heavyweight champion of the World Boxing Council,

Norton’s manager, Robert Biron, who never had fully recovered from brain I®"’  Win over Montreal in tirst 
surgery for a tumor last December, died Sunday night at his home in Rancho place battle last night. (UPI 
Santa Fe. He was 67. Photo)

Lynn Swann
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  The PitUbnrgh Steelers announced Tuesday wide 

receiver Lynn Swann will definitely be out of Sunday’s game against the 
Eagles in Philadelphia and three other regulars were doubtful for the game.

Swann pulled a hamstring muscle in last Sunday’s game against the 
Baltimore ColU and will be out indefinitely, a team spokesman said. Doubtful 
for Sunday’s game were: guard Gerry Mullins; comerback Ron Johnson; and 
defensive tackle Steve Furness.

10 Monogram Winners 
With Eagle Tankers

Matter of Slight Disagreement
Red Sox Manager Don Zimmer lets go with 

both barrels at first base umpire Vic 
Voltaggio when latter made call against his

team. Voltaggio proved to be a good listener 
before walking away. His decision stood. 
(UPI Photo)

Top Four Teams Intact 
In Latest Gridiron Poll

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportswriler

Ten letter winners will lead 
the East Catholic girls’ swim
ming team when it opens its ’79 
campaign Tuesday on the road 
against Windsor Locks High.

The Eaglette tankers wound up 7-3 
a year ago and Coach Ralph Viola 
sees a similar or possible better out
come this season.

“The general outlook is a team 
similar to last year with one solid en
try in every event, a few solid second 
entries but a lack of quality, 
experienced third entries,” Viola 
remarked, “Our versatility is much 
improved with the addition of 
(Joanne) Swanson as we now have 
five girls who can swim many 
different events.

“Opponents will have much more 
trouble trying to determine who we

BoltonSeeks 
Hoop Coach

will swim in many of the events.”
East is led by senior tri-captains 

Kelli Dakin (IM and breaststroke,) 
K aren M cC affrey (100-200500 
freestyles) and Jane Price (50-100- 
200 freestyles). Other lettermen 
expected to score well include junior 
Claire Viola, a threat in almost any 
event who holds three school records, 
so p h o m o re  L ynne D akin  
(breaststroke and IM), sophomore 
Mary McCarthy, junior Leila 
Bradley, senior Donna Bradley and 
juniors Anne Tuller and Chris 
Harvey, the latter duo divers.

Sophomore Mary Mayhew, defen
ding state open gymnastics cham
pion, has joined the squad and along 
with improved sophomore Rose 
Lenares gives the Eaglettes a strong 
diving contingent. Swanson is a 
freshman with a wealth of .age group 
swimming experience who can fit 
well in any one of six events, notes 
Viola.

Non-letter winning returnees 
expected to help are juniors Erin

Shaffner and Beth Negri and 
sophomore Kathy Patria. New
comers who have shown promise in
clude freshmen Mary Senereth, Stef- 
fanie Greenwald, Carolyn Tuller and 
Mary Beth Millstein and sophomore 
Mary Beth Cavallo.

East garnered third place in Class 
M a year ago with Viola (100-yard 
butterfly) and Lynne Dakin (100-yard 
breaststroke) taking home individual 
titles along with the 200-yard medley 
relay quartet. “There is no reason to 
believe we cannot achieve the same 
spot or possibly second place this 
year, ” the Elaglette coach concluded.

Schedule: Oct, 2 Windsor Locks. 4 
Windham A 7 p m.. 10 Wethersfield 
A. 12 Newington A. 16 Glastonbury A, 
19 Hamden H, 24 Manchester A. 25 
Bulkeley A. .31 Maloney A.. Nov. 2 
Windsor A. 7 Class M Sectional al 
W oodrow W ilson High in 
Middletown, 10 Class M Meet at 
Wilson, 17 State Open Meet at SCSC. 
Home meet at blast Hartford High’s 
pool. Dual meets at 3:30 p.m.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
UPI Board of Coaches showed 
the residents of the “Show 
Me” state plenty in the third 
weekly co l le ge  footbal l  
ratings, which were announced 
today.

The unbeaten Missouri Tigers, who 
broke open a tight game in the second 
half and pulled away to a 33-7 victory 
over Mississippi Saturday, vaulted 
into the No. 7 spot.

Southern California, Alabama. 
Oklahoma and Texas all won Satur
day to retain their top four spots in 
voting by 38 of the 42 coaches on the 
Board. Nebraska replaced Notre 
Dame in fifth, place after the 
Fighting Irish dropped a 28-22 deci-

Bolton High is in the market for a 
varsity boys’ basketball coach, it was 
announced by Director of Athletics 
Mike Landolphi.

Requirements include a bachelor’s 
degree from an accredited college or 
university and either college or high 

Sion to Purdue. rout of Baylor. Oklahoma No. 3 with school coaching experience.
Michigan State assumed the No. 6 a 49-13 victory over Tulsa, received Salarv ranee is from $1,072 to $1,- 

spot vacated when Penn State lost to 435 points. Texas, 1-0, picked up the 200. Closing date for applicants is 
Texas A&M, 27-14, and idle Houston remaining two first-place votes and 19- Applications must include a 
is eighth-ranked, followed by 41s nnints to stav fourth and '’ssume and letters of reference and

N eb raT , 2-0, nipped^owa 24-21 to should be addressed to Landolphi, 
move into fifth with 320 points. Bolton High School, 72 Brandy

The Spartans, unbeaten in three St., Bolton, Conn., 06040. 
games following a 24-21 triumph over
Miami (Ohio), moved up two spots to F c c c / c  tO  L i i s t c n  
sixth with 316 points and idle 
Houston, 2-0, picked up 286 points for 
No. 8.

Washington, 3-0, beat Oregon 21-17 
and received 201 points to move up a 
notch into ninth and the Seminoles, 
unbeaten in three games, posted a 40- 
23 triumph over Miami (Fla.) to 
round out the top 10 with 174 points.

Washington and Florida State, which 
moved up four notches to No. 10.

Missouri, 3-0, will have to put 
together four solid quarters this 
Saturday if they want to continue its 
climb up the ratings ladder: the 
Tigers, who received 304 points, are 
home against Texas.

Southern Cal, 3-0, which trounced 
Minnesota, 48-14, behind Charles 
White’s 153 rushing yards, retained 
its No. 1 ranking with 32 first-place 
votes and 564 overall points. 
Alabama, 2-0, picked up four first- 
place votes and 529 points after a 45-0

Names In the News
Homer Rice

CINCINNATI (UPI) — Even though the Cincinnati Bengais are 0-4, don’t 
look for any head coaching change in the near future. Bengais’ General 
Manager Paul Brown says Homer Rice will stay.

“I’m not a musical chairs coach man,” said Brown, after watching films of 
his team’s loss to Houston in overtime. "I think talking about votes of con
fidence is not only unkind, it’s uncalled for. I know what Homer’s going 
through and I’m sticking right with him."

Gene Autry
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) — In all of Gene Autry’s horse operas, he never 

experienced a sad ending. But as the owner of the Los Angeles and California 
Angels for 18 seasons, he experienced nothing but sad endings.

Tuesday night his losing streak stopped and the former singing cowboy was 
bursting with happiness. The Angels defeated Kansas City, 4-1, to clinch their 
first title, snapping the Royals' three-year reign as American League West 
champions. “I’ve seen a lot of bad days in my life, ” the 73-year-old Autry 
said. “This makes up for all of the bad times. ”

Billy Williams
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Umpire Billy Williams said Tuesday night he 

will file a formal complaint against Lou Brock as a result of remarks he 
claims were made by the St. Louis Cardinal outfielder. Williams ejected 
Brock from Monday’s game between the Philadelphia Phillies and Cardinals.

Williams said Brock came on the field Tuesday night and hollered at him: 
“I hope you got your cookies off last night, throwing a (racial epithet) out of 
the game." The umpire said he ignored the remark, but at the end of the 
game he said Brock chased him half way up the runway, repeating the same 
comments.

Mike Caldwell
MILWAUKEE (UPI)— Milwaukee Brewer left-hander Mike Caldwell, who 

has won 37 games the past two seasons, Tuesday spurned the lure of the free- 
agent market and signed a multi-year contract with the club. The details 
were not released.

“I never intended to be a free agent," he said. “I did not want to leave 
Milwaukee. These people here are the ones who helped me get where I 
wanted to. I want to repay them for what they did. ”

White Sox File Suit
CHICAGO (UPI) — The Chicago White Sox filed a $3.8 million damage suit 

against California Jam Inc., promoter of rock concerts held at Comiskey 
Park in August, in Circuit Court Monday hy Artnell Co., the White Sox parent 
company.

It charged damage to the resodded portions of the field during California 
Jam-arranged concerts Aug. 18 and 19 forced the Sox to cancel three games. 
The cancellations, it said, caused loss of revenue. It also charged California 
Jam failed to provide Artnell with a statement setting forth the gross receipts 
from the two concerts and the payment due the White Sox organization, which 
was to receive $10,000 a performance or 10 percent of the revenue.

Danny Lopez
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Danny “Little Red" Lopez, defending his WBC 

featherweight title successfully for the eighth time, knocked out young Jose 
Caha of the Dominican Republic in the third round of a scheduled 15-rounder 
at the Sports Arena Tuesday night.

Lopez, 27, improved his record to 41-3 with 39 knockouts. The Alhambra, 
Calif., titleholder has knocked out every foe who challenged him for his 
crown. The inexperienced Caba, 21, now has a 12-1 record. He was outclassed 
and the referee stopped the fight in the third round to save him from further 
punishment.

Bill Ward
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, Utah (UPI) -  Bill Ward, Whakatane, New 

Zealand, who traveled more than 8.000 miles to race his 1930 Model A Ford on 
the famed Salt Flats, said he hopes to break the Class D-Street Roadster 
record of 167 mph set earlier this month by a California team.

Ward pushed his light-blue “ Kiwi A-Salt” to 159 mph on his third attempt to 
qualify for a run at the record Monday! But the antique car bent a front axle 
during the run, forcing a temporary postponement of his racing plans. He 
hoped to try for the record Wednesday. “Its a real thrill to be at Bonneville," 
the 42-year-old enthusiast said.
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Oliver. Tex 
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Batting
Nationiil League

G AB H Pet,
156 595 203 .341 
159 608 201 .331 
146 539 173 .321
157 635 200 .315 
149 657 206 .314 
117 471 148 .314 
149 530 165 .311 
153 577 179 .310 
155 583 178 .305
153 619 188 .304 

Viiieriean League
G AB H Pet.

143 520 174 .335
154 645 212 .329 
154 605 199 .329
133 483 158 .327
145 504 163 .323 
136 468 151 .323
144 541 172 .318
134 490 156 .318 
136 565 178 .315
146 539 170 .315
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CHICAGO GUPI) -  Chicago White 
Sox owner Bill Veeck says if 
someone would come along with the 
“right offer ” to buy the club, he 
might agree to sell the team he 
purchased five years ago.

There have been reports that 
Denver oilman Marvin Davis is in
terested in purchasing the White Sox. 
The Chicago Tribune Sunday quoted 
one key team stockholder as saying 
the deal is being discussed. A great 
deal of Veeck's dissatisfaction has 
stemmed from the problems with the 
drainage system at Comiskey Park 
and an ill-fated anti-disco night 
promotion in mid-July.

Summer Catch
William Lockwood of 73 French 

Rd., Bolton caught a 145-pound 
sailfish that measure nine feet while 
fishing in Acapulco last June.

The fish has been mounted and is 
now displayed at Lockwood’s home.

Giving It His All
Colorful American League Umpire Ron Luciano is not ready to 

take on the ball players nor is he practicing for the stage but only 
making routine call at second base. Neither base runner Bucky 
Dent of the Yankees nor Minnesota infielder Roy.Smalley (with 
glove) was impressed with Luciano's actions. (UPI Photo)

Robison Racers Score Wins
Once again the racing Robison 

family did all right on the weekend in 
New England Hill Climbers competi
tion in Lebanon. N.H.

Mike Robison was first in The 100 
cc Kawasaki class. Jill Robison 
placed second on a 125 Suzicki and

Ron Robison was third on a 125 
Yamaha. The latter also placed first 
in the 250 cc class in hill racing.

Mike T e mp l e t o n ,  a l so of 
Manchester was first in the 125 cc 
class on a Kawasaki.

Jai Alai Entries
W E D N E S D A Y

National League — Kingman, Chi 
47; Schmidt, Phil 44: Horner, Atl and 
Winfield. SD 32; Stargell, Pitt 31.

American League — Thomas, Mil 
44; Rice, Bos 39; Lynn, Bos 38;
Singleton. Balt and Baylor, Cal 35.

Runs Balti'il In
National League — Winfield, SD 

116; Kingman, (ihi 113; Schmidt, Phil 
112, Garvey, LA and Hernandez, St.L 
104.

American League — Baylor, Cal 
138; Rice, Bos 129; Thomas, Mil 119;
Lynn, Bos 117; Singleton, Balt 110.

Sioli-n Rases
National League — Moreno, Pitt 

72; North, SF 56; Lopes, LA 44;
Taveras, NY 42; Cabell and Cruz,
Hou and Scott, Mtl 37.

American League — LeFlore, Det 
78; Wilson, KC 77; Cruz, Sea 48;
Bumbry, Balt 37; Wills, Tex 36.

I’ileliiiif' Vieliiries 
National League — Niekro, Hou 20- 

10; Niekro, Atl 19-20; Reuschel, Chi 
18-11; Sutcliffe, LA 17-9; Richard,
Hou 17-13.

American League — Flanagan,
Balt 23-8; John. NY 20-9; Koosman,
Minn 19-13; Guidry,  NY 17-8;
Flckersley, Bos 17-10.

Eurneil Run Aieruge 
National League — Richard, Hou 

2.75; Hume, Cin 2.80; Sehatzeder,
Mtl 2.83; Niekro, Hou 2.91; Rogers,
Mtl 2.96.

American League — Guidry, NY 
2.85; John, NY 2.96; Eckersley, Bos 
2.99;  F l a n a g a n ,  Ba l t  3.06;
Billingham, Det 3.35.

Slriki'iiiils
National League — Richard, Hou 

302; Carlton, Phil 197 Niekro, Atl 196;
Blyleven, Pitt 171; Sutton, LA 145.

American League — Ryan, Cal 219;
Guidry, NY 185; Flanagan, Balt 179;
Jenkins, Tex 161; Koosman, Minn 
150.

Suvrs
National League — Sutter, Chi 37; Sunday at the second an- 

Tekulve, Pitt 30; Garber, Atl 24; nual  Mapl e l ea f  hal f  
Sambito, Hou 20; Lavelle, SF 19. marathon.

American League -  Marshall, Patti Lyons of Boston’s 
Minn 32; Kern, Tex 28; Stanhouse, West Roxbury section set a 
Balt 21; Lopez, Det 21; Monge, Clev world’s record of 1:13:36 in 
and Gossage, NY 18. ““
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See the best in 
modern  ̂

equipment ' 
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SEPT. 25 81 26-
Show Hours—  
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1979 
New England 
Exposition
SEPT. 27-12 N O O N -6  PM

No one under 16 adm itte d -O V IC  C EN T E R , H A R T F O R D

AUTO
REPAIRS

Records Fall
MANCHESTER,  Vt. 

(UPI) - Three American 
records and one world dis
tance mark were broken

the 13.1-mile marathon.

PUNT,
PASS&
KICK-
D u e  to ’ la s t  

weekend's rain, PP&K 
final registration and 
competition will be 
held Saturday 9/29, 
10 AM Mt. Nebo Field 
(Raindate Sunday  
9/30, at 10 AM) Boys 
& Girls Ages 0-13. 

Bring
your pareni or guardian 
and. while you're here, 
pick up the (ree PP4K 
Tips Book. You’ll find lips 
(rom the pros that may 
improve your skills and 
your chances lor a trip to 
the PP&K Finals held al 
Super Bowl XIV to be 
played January 20,1900. 
in Pasadena, Calilomia.

D ILlO n
SALES « SERVICE MC. 
319 MAM ST. 
MANGKSTOI

“Home of Mr. Qoodwrench"

• Complete Mechanical Service
• Collision Repair
• Auto Painting
• Low Cost Service Rentals
'• Factory Trained Technicians
• Charge With Master Charge
• 24 Hour Wrecker Service

Tel. 646-6464

C H E V R O L E T

1229 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
GMOUAUTY

SaMCCnARTS
CBNIBAL MOTORS nu n s DIVISION
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Chamber Orchestra 
Sets Four Concerts

HARTFORD — Now in its seventh 
session, the Hartford Chamber 
Orchestra, under the musical direc
tion of Daniel Parker, has become 
well known for offering unusual 
programs in unique and intimate set
tings. In keeping with this tradition, 
the Orchestra's 1979-80 Season will 
include a four-concert series entitled 
"Stately Sounds."

This all new series of Sunday after
noon concerts in Hartford's newly 
restored State House will open Oct. 
14 at 2 p.m.

The first concert will be a Baroque 
Trio composed of recorder, harp
sichord, and voice. The featured ar
tists are Edwin Merck, principal 
guest conductor of the Hartford 
Chamber Orchestra, Denise Merck, 
and Barbara Pierce respectively.

Each of the concerts slated for the 
series is designed to give area con- 
certgoers a rare opportunity to hear 
individual members of the orchestra 
perform chamber music in various 
ensembles, enhanced by intimate 
decor of the historic Old State House.

The Lydian Quintet, the Hartford 
Chamber O rchestra’s woodwind 
family, will be featured on the Nov. 
18 program. The third concert, 
schooled for Feb. 10, is entitled Duo 
Recital, featuring violin and piano. 
The series will conclude with the 
Wenlock Quartet, composed of 
members of the string family, on 
April 13.

The Hartford Chamber Orchestra’s 
upcoming season will also include 
“Live at Lincoln Theater,” a series 
of three concerts conducted by Music 
Director Daniel Parker at the 
University of Hartford, and a con
tinuation and expansion of the highly 
successful series at Avon Old Farms 
School en titled  " C la ss ic s  by 
Candlelight” with Principal Guest 
Conductor Edwin Merck.

Series tickets are available by 
calling the H artford Chamber 
Orchestra office at 247-6042. Single 
tickets for the Oct. 14 concert can be 
obtained by calling the office or at 
the door the day of the performance.

^Pot PourrV Scheduled
HARTFORD — More than one hun

dred Hartt College musicians and as 
many volunteers are in preparation 
for the ninth annual “Pot Pourri” 
sponsored by the Women’s Associa
tion of the University of Hartford.

The musical evening highlighted by 
the performance of New York City 
Opera baritone William Metcalf per
forming as soloist with the Hartt 
Symphony Orchestra is set for 8 p.m. 
Oct. 12 at the University’s Physical 
Education Center.

Donald A. Mattran, director of 
Hartt College, will serve as master 
of ceremonies, introducing three of 
the college's major performing 
organizations.

The Hartt Symphonic Wind Ensem
ble conducted by Douglas Jackson 
will provide a rousing opening for the

gala.
Roger Murtha will direct the pop

ular Hartt Concert Jazz Band and 
perform as soloist with the ensem
ble.

Moshe Paranov will conduct the 
Hartt Symphony Orchestra.

The traditional sing-along which 
annually concludes the evening’s 
festivities will feature songs from 
"Showboat.’’

Over the past 16 years, the associa
tion has raised over $100,000 ear
marked for the improvement of 
l ib ra ry  c o lle c tio n s  and th e  
scholarship program. The money has 
been raised through membership 
dues, special events such as the pops 
concert and the annual book sale, and 
contributions of both dollars and 
books.

Lance Corporal John 
Scotland, a member of Scotland’s famed 
Black Watch highland regiment, tries to 
serenade one-year-old Mikala Sakai in New

Unsuccessful Serenade
Ward of Leven, York City’s Central Park — without much 

success. The Black Watch will begin a three- 
,month tour of the U.S. on Oct. 3 at the 
Springfield (Mass.) Civic Center. (UPI 
photo)

First Jorgensen Drama 
Shows Attitude Changes

Dance Series Expands
HARTFORD — A greatly expanded 

dance series will be offered this year 
at Bushnell Memorial Hall. A third 
performance has been added to each 
of the five events on the Hartford 
Ballet 1979-80 dance series, and the 
company has announced that season 
ticket sales will continue into Oc
tober.

The series opens Oct. 4-7 with an 
encore of "Carmina Burana.” Three 
sold-out performances of Carmina 
Burana last year were in large part

responsible for the decision to ex
pand this year’s series offerings. 
Other company performances in
clude a 16 work Rep-Fest slated for 
February and the world premier of 
artistic director, Michael Uthoff’s 
"Romeo and Juliet" in May.

Rounding out the season will be 
guest appearances by Pilobolus 
Dance Theatre Nov. 2-4 and the Paul 
Taylor Dance Company in March. All 
programs will take place at 8 p.m. at 
Bushnell Memorial Hall.

STORRS, — “Emigres,” the con
temporary Polish play that leads off 
this season’s main-stage productions 
at the University of Connecticut’s 
H arriet S. Jorgensen Theater, 
heralds a new attitude in the UConn 
drama department.

The show, which will play nightly 
at 8:15 p.m. from'Sept. 28 through 
Oct. 6, was transferred to the 
Jorgensen stage from the smaller 
Studio Theater in place of the 
scheduled visit by Steve Berkoff and 
the London Theatre group.

What was to have been that con
troversial ensemble’s first and only 
American appearance had to be 
cancelled when American visas could

Square Dance Planned
EAST HARTFORD -  The Kaeey 

Square Dance Club will hold a 
regular dance on Friday, Sept. 28, 
from 8 to 11 p.m. at the Langford 
School, 60 Alps Drive.

Guest caller will be Buddy Dow 
with Paul and Lillian Zepke cueing 
the rounds. Please wear soft sole 
shoes.

CCSC Sets Theater Season
NEW BRITAIN — The Department 

of Theatre at Central Connecticut 
State College has announced its 1979- 
80 season of productions and the 
opening of its season ticket cam
paign.

Managing Director Ed Lange said, 
‘ ‘The d e p a r tm e n t  is very  
enthusiastic about the season. The 
four main stage productions offer 
something for everyone: musical 
comedy, tragedy, comedy and drama 
— from family entertainment to a 
production for mature audiences."

Two highly popular productions, a 
comedy and a second musical will be 
presented in the Studio Theatre.

Kicking off the main season, which 
begins Oct. 23, is “Something’s 
Afoot,” a musical comedy-mystery 
based on Agatha Christie’s "Ten Lit

tle Indians.” Under the direction of 
Thaddeus Torp, the show features 
marvelous songs and special effects.

"Antigone,” one of the classical 
theatre’s most compelling tragedies, 
is second on the bill. Directed by 
Lange, the December production 
focuses on a heroic woman who 
courageously defies authority in sup
port of her beliefs.

The second semester begins with 
William Congreve’s "Love for 
Love,” a comedy to be presented in 
March. “Love for Love” centers on 
the classic “battle of the sexes,” and 
tries to resolve that age-old conflict 
by means of a written contract.

Concluding the main season in 
April is the modern British drama, 
“Otherwise Engaged.” Intended for 
mature audiences, Simon Gray’s

play has been called, “Scathingly 
funny, but ultimately disturbing.”

The department’s Studio Theatre 
production in November is Tom Stop
pard’s hit comedy, “The Real Inspec
tor Hound,” directed by senior, BFA 
Directing Candidate, Richard Cianci. 
In March, Thom Riccio Jr., another 
senior director, will stage the out
standing musical, “Stop the World, I 
Want to Get Off,” by Anthony 
Newley.

Season tickets for the four main 
stage productions may be obtained 
for a discounted price each by con
tacting the theater box office at 827- 
7398 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., Tuesday 
through Friday. Tickets for the 
Studio Productions will go on sale 
two weeks before their openings.

not be obtained in time.
Under the leadership of its new 

head. Professor Jerry Rojo, the 
UConn Department of Dramatic Arts 
is stressing increased faculty in
volvement and faculty on-stage per
formance both here and on stages 
around the State and region.

A ssociate P ro fesso r V alerie 
Schor’s recent one-woman show, 
“Women -  Center Stage” is another 
example.

A ccordingly, th is rev ival of 
Slawomir Mrozek’s black-humored 
play will be performed by a faculty 
cast of two of the department’s 
leading actors -  professor John Herr 
as “AA” and Assistant Professor 
Jaroslav Strzemien as “XX.”

Strzemien also is co-directing the 
play, along with Rojo, who also is 
doing the scenic design.

Last November’s small scale 
production of “Em igres” in the 
Studio Theater was done with student 
actors under Strzemien's direction.

The department’s new attitude not 
only gives its faculty members more 
opportunity to hone their a rt by per
formance, but gives the students the 
experience of learning, sharing, and 
benefiting from working interaction 
with their teachers and advisers.

“Emigres,” too, represents a com
mitment by the department to bring

theater arts to a wider stage than 
Storrs. The earlier production was 
toured successfully to various New 
England colleges and universities as 
a re p re s e n ta t iv e  p a r t  of the 
departm ent’s Eastern European 
Theater Program.

The department hopes that the new 
production will make people more 
aware of the touring program, and 
also add to the show’s booking 
schedule. (“Women— Center Stage” 
also is a faculty-member touring 
production).

“Emigres” tells the story of two 
men the author identifies only as 
“AA” and “XX.” “AA,“ a writer and 
intellectual, has fled the political 
persecution in his homeland.

. He leads a grimy, basem ent 
existence in exile in a strange land, 
sharing his space with “XX” , a dim- 
witted laborer and legal emigre, who 
works eight to 12 back-breaking 
hours a day to send money to his wife 
and children at home.

Each man in his own way suffers 
the dislocation and disillusion of exile 
and each struggles with the many 
ironies of post-war Europe’s political 
developments.

Tickets for this ^lerformance are 
on sale at the theater box office. Call 
429-2912 for more information and 
reservations.

Old Gun Show 
Set at School

GLASTONBURY — Ye Connec- 
tirat Gun Guild of Hartfonl will spon
sor its “Thirteenth Annual Hartford 
Antique Gun Show” Sept, 29 and 30 at 
Glastonbury High School. The show 
hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satur
day and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sunday. 
Admission is $1.50 for adults 
(childi'en under 16 free when with 
adults). ^

This show is one of the premier gun 
shows in the country and draws 
exhibitors and guests from nearly 
every state. The non-profit Guild 
donates a major portion of the 
proceeds from its deavors, to the 
Newington Children’s Hospital. 
Other beneficiaries are various 
h is to rica l socie ties and youth 
organizations.

The theme of this year’s show will 
be, Colt Firearms.

Auxiliary Fair 
Slated Oct. 6

VERNON -  The Auxiliary to the 
Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil 
War will have its annual fair Oct. 6 
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. in the GAR Hall 
in the Memorial Building, Park 
Place.

Handmade articles , homemade 
baked goods, tag sale articles, and 
plants will be on sale.

The fair will be open to the public 
and it will be an opportunity for new
comers to the area to see one of the 
seldom-publicized historical attrac
tions of the town, the memorial to the 
Veterans of the Civil War. Mrs. Alice 
Mailloux is chairman of the Fair 
Committee.

Classes in Acting
HARTFORD -  Mark Healy, co

founder and director of Boston’s 
actor-training studio. The Acting 
Class, will conduct special master 
classes in acting for intermediate 
and advanced actors at the Albano 
Performing Arts Center, 15 Girard 
Ave.

Further information and registra
tion for the Monday and Thursday 
night sessions is available at the 
center, telephone 232-8898.

Ballet Company Fair
HARTFORD -  The Parents & 

Friends of the Albano Performing 
Arts Academy sponsor their fourth 
annual Fall Fair, Saturday, Oct 13, 
on the grounds of the Albano Center, 
15 Girard Ave.

Children’s games, prizes, pony 
rides and special magic shows by 
“Rudy, the Magician” highlight the 
activities. Booths offering -inter
national foods, crafts, plants and tag 
sale tables are among the variety of 
offerings. Admission is free to both 
children and adults. Time: 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m.
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Photo Society To Convene
HARTFORD - The Photographic 

Society of America will hold its first 
New England International Conven
tion in 24 years at the Hartford Civic 
Center, Dct. 2 to 6.

Offering a variety of programs 
with nationally known speakers, slide 
and p r in t  e x h ib i t io n s  and 
photographic activities to its 1500 
delegates, the society will seek to 
promote the arts and science of

photography and further the public 
education of its craft.

In honor of the international con
vention, Gov. Ella Grasso and Mayor 
George A. Athanson have joined in 
declaring the week of Oct. 1 
"Photography Week.” Athanson will 
be on hand fo r the opening  
ceremonies to welcome the group to 
Hartford.

In a further gesture of the capital

Turkey Shoots Planned
EAST HARTFORD -  The East 

Hartford Sportsmen’s Club has an
nounced that its annual series of fall 
turkey shoots will start Sept. 30 with 
lucky target and trap shooting begin
ning at noon every Sunday and con
tinuing until finish, usually at dusk at 
the north meadow’s grounds.

Shoots are held rain or shine.
The public is invited and the shoots 

are held at the club grounds in the 
north meadows, section of town. 
Directional signs will be posted in the 
area around north Main Street.

Admission and parking are free 
and refreshments are available. 
There will be a drawing for shoot 
participants with a prize given away 
each Sunday.

Each Sunday a trophy is given for 
the high score of the day in trap. 
During the last shoot of the season, 
the various trophy winners will com
pete for the grand trophy and be 
declared trap shooting champion of 
the Club and the East Hartford-South 
Windsor area.

city’s support of this convention 
group, the Stowe-Day Foundation 
and the Mark Twain Memorial will 
display an exhibition entitled, 
“ Kaleidoscope Views From The 
Nook Farm Photographic Collec
tion.” This will be on display in the 
gallery of the Mark Twain Carriage 
House on Farmington Avenue and is 
open to the public from 1 to 4 p.m. 
daily, Oct. 3 through 14, except 
Columbus Day.

One of the highlights of the conven
tion is a gala celebration of the Movie 
Division’s Golden Anniversary of the 
A m erican In te rn a tio n a l F ilm  
Festival. This is an annual contest 
established as part of the Amateur 
Cinema League founded in Hartford 
by industrialistic Hiram Percy 
Maxim. Eleven of the early 1930 
prize-winning films will be shown.

In addition, there will be a “leam- 
by-doing” daily photo workshop 
called  Photo H i-Jinks, where 
delegates to the convention can prac
tice their techniques with live
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Seasonal Brochure Free
HARTFORD -  The best of Connec

ticut’s fall and winter offerings are 
highlighted in a free brochure 
available from the state Department 
of Economic Development.

F a ll lis tin g s  include th ree  
suggested loop drives through scenic 
a re a s  w here autum n foliage 
watching is especially rewarding.

On the winter side, the folder lists 
downhill and cross-country ski areas, 
year-round campgrounds stables 
that offer sleighrides, and nature

centers.
The events listings range from 

country fairs to trolley rides with 
Santa, including invitational ski jump 
competitions, antiques, arts and 
crafts shows, and football games.

To request a free copy of 
“FallWinter in Connecticut 1979-80,” 
call (toll-free) 1-800-842-7492 or write 
to Vacations, Connecticut Depart
ment of Economic Development, 210 
Washington St., Hartford 06106.

(XStmckByUghtnlng
S MtivCIitflln

Mkiortty AdvMory Board 8p«- dii
aOurMlMBrooki 
BdW

Movio **The Betsy*'

models, birds, and still-life objects 
during their free time.

The five-day International Conven
tion is open to amateur, advanced 
a m a te u r  and p ro f e s s io n a l  
photographers of the general public («78) Laurence Ollvlw, Twlimy 
as well as society members. Early •-*« Jones, a young race car 
registration is advised. For complete shSSiTi«''com?oi"oi'^ 
information call Aldea Halprin, 633- family-owned auto manuiactur- 
9851 or 278-1212. '"0 company run by an aging

magnattt and t
Family Fun Day __

MANCHESTER -  The Saint 1  n
James Home and School Association ” air^iB 47) Gregory p ^ 'i  
is sponsoring a Family Fun Day, f6r ho*»h Preston. Based on the 
families of students, on Sunday Sept a r^ s irik ^T sL ie rirA W s 
30 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m . a t  non country. (2 hrs.l 
Manchester Community College.

Onate and his embittered son. 
ICtiarlM’sAngala 
18  Tha Last Convartib

ROCKVILLE ROTARY
BLUE GRASS FESTIVAL

SOMERS FOUR TOWN FlURGROUNDS,
80MER8, CT

OCTOBER 6,1979
12:00 Noon to 10:00 P.M.

AOMISSION $0.00 FOR AD ULTS
Chlldnn U n d e r^  Admitted Free

BEER FOOD SODA
Advanco 8alo  TIckata a t $4.00 may bo 
purchaaad a t ttw  following placaa.

Recanb WWtsd, thncbestM* Paitad*, IroMi St Maidtester 
We 181 Phantucy, Rte. 30 t  Grow ^  Vernon 
lehnoot Recetdt, K-Mart Haza, Venion 
Itartyt Hwic Copaco Shoppini Center, HooMfieM 
IWrertity Wale on UCiinn Caaiiia, Rte. 195, Stom, CT.

Seniors Commended
VERNON -Seven seniors at Rockville High School 

have been named as commended students in the 25th an
nual National Merit Scholarship Prograig.

Letters of commendation have been presented to*
., A Gregonr Barbero, Paula J. Guerette, Sharon A. Hammel,
^ ' “ " k  J* Koenig, Bryan T. Mannel, Brian M. Prechtl, and

Keith A. White in recognition of outstanding performance 
on the PSATNMSQT, the qualifying test for the Merit 
Program which was administered nationwide to high 
school juniors last October.

W more than one million students entering the com-1 
petition, about 35,000 throughout the United States are 
being commended for test performance that placed them ■ 
among the top five percent of the participants. * I

Associatic!^ Meeting Set
VERNON —Directors of the Tolland Area Association 

for the Retarded and Handicapped Inc. will meet Oct. 4 
at 7:30 p.nl. in the meeting room at One Court St. Board 
meetings are open to all members.

The next meeting of the general membership will be 
Nov. 1 at Stop & Shop, Vernon Circle. The meeting will 
start at 6:30 p.m. with a potiuck supper. The public is in
vited.

For more information call Jo Adams, 647-1641.

Warranly deeds Trade names
Eldward G. O.Brien and David J. Kay , doing 

Ruth B. O’Brein to Douglas business as Manchester 
C. Edwards and Hemmer- 
da W. Edwards, property 
at 268 Autumn St., $69,000.

J. Richard Lavatori and
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SCHOOL
RENTAL PLAN

Help Wenled 13 Help Wenled 13 Help Wenled 13

INSTRUMENTS FOR YOUR SCHOOL MUSIC 
PROGRAM -  MOST INSTRUMENTS $30 FOR 
A 3 MONTH RENTAL —  RENT UP TO 9

OIL TRUCK DRIVER- House 
delivery. Year round work. 
All benefits. I^ply MiiM Oil 
Co., Route 6, witon.

RN -11 to 7. Part time. Enjoy 
working with an excellent sup
porting staff. Very pleasant 
atmosphere. Good wages and 
benefits. Please ca lf  Doris 

of

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Monday through Thursday, 3 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Own transpor
tation. Call $49-6022. Friday; 
weekends anytime.

SHEET METAL WORKER - 
Exprienced. Soldering etc. 
Cali 528-2101 -

E X P E R IE N C E D
INEXPERIENCED

OR
SheetPART TIME CUSTODIAN- „  - .......

Early mornings. Apply in per- Ceiling Men, and
son to: "Scotty” at Moriarty Acousti Tech, call

B ta in , RN, D ire c to r  
Nurses, 6464)129.

MALE & FEMALE - Part- 
Hme general Pizza Shop 
duties.s. Apply within: Tom
m y’s P izzaria , 267 E ast 
Center Street, Manchester.

„  — ty" at Moriarty
Brothers, Manchester.

W ANTED C L EA N IN G  
PERSON for professional of
fice in town, once a week. 
Send replies to: Box MM, co 
Manchester Herald.

646-5792.

★
MONEY - Need more? Work

SALES O PPO R T U N ITY  
WITH P R O G R E S S IV E  
COMPANY- Starting salary to 
$24,000. P a id  T ra in in g  
Program (3 years). Excellent 
Benefit Package. Several 
positions in the New England 
area. No investment required. 
Piease send resume to: P.O. 
Box 3292, Hartford, Ct., 06103.

★
LAUNDRY AND DIAPER 
SERVICE n e ^ s  folderssss 
full or part time, AM and PM.

part time while you or your 289-1527. CUSTODIAN
children are in school. Dairy

M ary C. L ava to ri to 
Ronald S. DiRaimondo and 
Barbara J. DiRaimondo, 
property at 122 Grissom 
Road, $84,000.

Mary J. Simmons to

Property Maintenance and 
as M anchester G utter 
Cleaning, both at 23 Spruce 
St.

Richard M. Dougherty 
doing business as R.M.D. 
E n te rp r is e s  a t  555C 
Hilliard St.

Paul Rothman, doing 
business as 4J’s Construc-

Jean E. Boisseau and Mark tion Co. at 11 Tyler Circle. 
F. Boisseau, property at 33 John M. Flynn, no longer

doing business as Stop & 
Go Transmissions Co.

Canterbury St., $50,000 
Andrew Ansaldi Sr. and 

Andrew Ansaldi Jr. to Den
nis W. McConnell and Jean 
M. McConnell, property on
Lookout Mt. Drive, $128.70 Concordia Church 
conveyance tax.
Release of allachmeni MANCHESTER —The

The Savings Bank of Discovery Gfoup of 
M a n c h e s t e r  a g a i n s t  C on co rd i a  L u th e r a n  
Emmett P. Simmons et al. Church will meet Thursday 
Judgement liens a.m. in the church

Optical Style Bar Inc. room, 
against Richard and Helen e  j  ■
Larkin, property a t 30 Second Church 
Keeney St., $156.20. MANCHESTER -T h e

Dr. Sidney Rafal against bylaws committee of Se-
Aram and M a r g a re t  eond Congrega t i ona l  
Khacboyan, property at 122 Church will meet tonight at 
Harlan St., 82. 7:30 at the church.

RETCHER GLASS CO
O’*  »  Diw W t.»triwct llotllANCHitTBt

COMPLETE AUTO QLA88 8ERVICE
WINDOW GLASS •  MIRRORS •  GLASS FURNITURE 
TOPS •  PICTURE FRAMING •  FIREPLACE & DOOR 
MIRRORS •  TUB ENCLOSURES •  SPECIAL WORK

ŴICHtSTER 649-4521}

EstMWts 0 ^  Gben

orD unm sm -ssopji
SIT TU 12 MON

iCOUECTOR’S items]  
HNSNPUTE

InKSKHnU. KCHTDBi 
\MUE ETHMinilllls/

Queen has flexible hours to fit 
your daily schedule. We have 
year-round openings nights, 
weekends and lunch hours. 
Apply in person: DQ, 242 
Broad Street, Manchester.

LATHE OPERATORS - With 
2 years’ experience. Good 
benefits. Salary negotiable. 
Hawk Precision Co., 303 
Burnham Street, East Hart
ford, telephone 528-9845.

BUS BOYS - Full time lunch 
and dinner shifts. Apply at 
Cavey's Restaurant, 45 East 
Center Street, Manchester.

FULL OR PART TIM E 
MAINTENANCE MAN- App
ly in person to: Raffa’̂ s 
Restaurant, 2815 Main Street. 
Glastonbury.

RARE OPPORTUNITY - 
OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS. Distributor for 
K odak  f i lm , D u r a c e l l  
Batteries, G.E., Sylvania and 
other photo products needed 
in your area. No selling. Ser
vice top R eta ilers under 
exclusive contract established 
by us. High immediate in
come minimum required in
vestment $9,975. 10()% profit 
structure. Call between 8AM 
& 5PM, 1-800-633-6367. Or 
w r i te :  A m e ric a n  F ilm  
P ro c e ss in g , In c ., 1935R 
Hoover Court. B'ham. AL 
35226.

R E C E P T IO N IS T  IN 
M A N CH ESTER -H eavy  
telephone reception work plus 
bookkeeping and computer 
duties. Experience preferred 
but not essential. 4- to 4 12-day 
week. Excellent salary and 
benefits for right person. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box J, co 
Manchester Herald.

TOOLMAKER'Mold Maker, 
Machinist. Good pay. Many 
benefits. 50 hour week. 'Call 
643-4257, or come to Vernon 
Mold & Tool Inc.. 199 Forest 
Street, Manchester.

★
BURGER KING - Needs men 
or women to work days, 11 
a m. to 3 p.m. or 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. or evenings 5 p.m, to 8 
p.m. or 5 p.m. to closing. Full 
or part time. Must be over 18. 
Students or mothers welcome. 
Free meals, paid vacation. 
Apply in person between 2 and 
6 p.m. 467 Center Street, 
Manchester.

★

T he
Manchester Board of Educa
tion is seeking applicants for a 
custodian period. This is a 
permenant full time position. 
Good wages and benefits. 
Please respond to Mr. Wilfred 
D ion , S u p e r v is o r  of 
Buildingas Ji Grounds, 22 
Scliool Street, Manchester. 
Ct. 06040. Telephone 647-3514. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

PARAPROFESSIONAL 
AIDE NEEDECl Study hall 
responsibilities. 19 hours per 
week. Apply at: Bolton High 
School, 72 Brai ' ~
Bolton

Brandy Street,

SECURITY GUARD - Swing 
n ig h t  s h i f t .  R e t i r e e s  
welcomed. Excellent benefits. 
Call 872-0501. Ext. 219 for ap
pointment. 9 AM til noon.

LICENSED TELEVISION 
TECHNICIAN- Good working 
conditions. Road and shop. 
E x c e lle n t  pay . F r in g e  
benefits. Medical. Group In
surance. Excellent opportuni
ty for advancement. Call 649- 
3406.

M A N A G EM EN T- T ig l ,  
volum e Car CareR econ- 
d itioning C enter. C areer 
minded individual with high 
level of management and sale 
orientation. Initiative, and 
mechanical aptitude. Salary 
incentives, plus excellent 
fringe benefits. Call 289-0265.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
& GRILL- Almost full time. 
Apply in person to: Gilda's 
Luncheonette. 303 Adams 
Street. Manchester.

PART TIME PRESSMAN- 
For AB Dick 360. Afternoons, 
12 to 4 :3 0 . A pply  a t 
Manchester Press, 143 West 
Middle Turnpike.

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR- 4 nights per 
week. Thursday 11:30 p.m., 
7:30 a.m. Friday, Saturday & 
Sunday, midnight to 8:00 a.m.

54 iJ..-kLM4CHEJTE« 
, (Off Center S l ) ’ ■

P U S R C S  M STOCK 
.100-H’’-3/16"-y4’’

SCREENS REPjUREO

The Lincoln Highway was 
th e  f i r s t  to  b e  m a rk e d  
"Coast-To-Coast." Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR OR 
SOPHOMORE BOY - For dis
hwashing and other kitchen 
chores after school, part time.

lavs.
. . .  Brass Key

PART TIME JANITOR for ______________
medium size office complex^ PHOTO STO R E in 
Hours, 5 p.m.-l_0 p.m._,_3 Manchester needs full time 

part time help. Some camera

Answering Service, 3’davs Tweek"and’̂ aturda 
Apply in person646-5406.

nights a week. Phone Mr. 
Whitney at 568-2020 for an ap
pointment.

FINAL TWO DAYS
Phase I: Limited number of Charter Memberships 

at 50% Savings!

Ws unbelievable what some people 
try to peddle asa health chib.

American Lady offers the most complete, best equipped ladies fitness facility in the area.
In addition we offer our Total Fitness Q uotient (T.F.Q .), a complete testing and evaluation 
system. We have trained instructors who are schooled, tested and constantly updated on 
modern physical fitness procedures. D on’t settle for a mere ‘salon’ simply because of ’low’ 
prire. Find what they have to offer. Most figure salons are franchises, using unprofessional 
training methods and are ill-equipped with passive exercise equipm ent such as rollers and 
vibrators which are not only ineffective but dangerous to  your health. You’ll find these salons a lot 
less than you bargained for.

P hue I Double the. time Special
By joining now you can double the time on 3, 6, and 12 m onth memberships. Take a 3- 

m onth. add 3 m onths, a 6-month, add 6 m onths and a 12-month, add 12 m onths al no 
additional charge! But hurry this is a limited-time get acquainted offer. Telephone appointments 
will be honored for special rate 48 hours after deadline.

If you were planning on joining ju st any health club, put on the brakes! Stop by American 
Lady Fitness Center first. We’ve got the most complete health club around. We think you’ll 
agree. Call o r visit us soon.

649-1611
434 OakUnd S l. (R u . 83) 
in Ihe OakUnd Commons 

Manchester, CT

. A M K R K  A N t ,
I A D v  e

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

1 200  n o o o  tne  0ay D e ?o reDuOl'Cai'On
Deadline iof Sa turday and M on  
da\ '5 12 00 N oon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Ciass 'ited  ad s are laxen over me 
pDonp as a convenience The 
Hpraid 'S resoonsiD ie  lor only 
onp incorrect insertion and men 
only to the Size ot tne ongm ai in
sertion E rrors WhiCh dO not 
lessen tnp vaiuP of me adver- 
tisernent kM.i not oe corrected by 
an additional insertion

Help Wanted 13

T Y PISTS  AND CLERK 
TYPISTS are needed to work 
in the Hartford area. Call 
today, TACTEMPS, 727-8430.

EXPERIENCED SANDWICH 
MAKERS and W aitresses 
wanted for cocktail lounge. 
Call 644-9637 between 9 a.m.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- E xperienced  only. Top
wages. Apply: Atlas T ile 1862 j  ,0 - ,
Berlin Tpke Wethersfield surate with experience. Send 1
.563-6151, ' ' --------------------------------------  ----- ------------------------------

experience helpful. Call 527- 
4266.

DENTAL- Part time position 
a v a i la b le  fo r B u s in ess  
Secretary in progressive 
G eneral D entist Office. 
Experienced preferred, and 
light bookkeeping, typing and 
telephone. Salary commen-

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full lime on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescenf Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury 
Please call 633-5244.

PART TIME. Phone from 
home servicing our customers 
in your own area. 249-7773.

MATURE LOVING WOMAN 
to babysit in my home. Own 
transportation. References. $3 
per hour. Call 646-6246.

W ANTED
housewives.

R e t i r e e s ,  
cooks, kitchen

ATTENTION - Need 2 people 
over 21. Immediate employ
ment. This is not a fancy ad, preparation,
we simply want a person who Apply in person Monday thru 
needs a permanent job. Ad- Wednesday, 9 - 5. Garden
vancement op; 
between 16 a m. and 
528-3869. E.O.E.

Call 
pm. -

•••••••••••••••••••«
□ NOTICES

L o tt end Found

SEWERS- Experienced on In
dustrial Sewing Machines. 
Will train if necessary. Good 
starting pay for the right peo
ple. Hours: 7 to 3:36, ■
thn

LOST- Black Lab Setter 
Cross. Altered male. Thin, 
black curly hair. Red collar 
an d  t a g s .  V ic in i ty  
Manchester, East Hartford. 
G lastonbury  town lines.

1 thru Friday. Apply in pi 
at: Pillowtex Corp., 49 Ri

Grove C a te re rs , Keeney 
Street, Manchester.

REAL ESTATE SALES - 
Lessenger Company is looking 
for 2 licensed agents in our 
Bolton office. Call 646-6486, 
for Kurt Lessenger.

lerson 
:egent

Street, Manchester. Equal 
Opportunity Employer MF.

age. hand written resume to: 
f’.O. Box 145. Bolton Notch, 
Conn 06046

INSURANCE SECRETARY 
WANTED: Live east of the 
river and tired of commuting 
to Hartford? Outstanding op
portunity in life insurance 
ag en cy  E x p e r ie n c e  in 
processing and servicing 
group insurance helpful. Good 
typing skills are essential. 
Salary negotiable. Send 
re s u m e  to  Box N c /o  
Manchester Herald.

PART TIME CASHIER & 
TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST- Must be 
responsible and intelligen(. 
Hours 5 to 8 p.m. Monday thru 
Thursday. Call Mr. Carter, 
646-6464 for an interview. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc.. 
1229 Main Street. Manchester.

BILLING CLERK- High 
school graduate with accurate 
typing skills. Bookkeeping 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a ry . 
Challenging full time job for 
someone willing to learn. 
E xcellen t benefits. Call 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association. 647-1481. 
Monday- Friday, 8:06 am to 
4:36 pm. Equal Opportunity 
A f f i r m a t iv e  A ctio n  
Employer.

FU LL  T IM E  fo r 
Housekeeping Department. 
Laurel Manor. 91 Chestnut 
Street. Manchester.

YOUNG WOMEN
PREFERRED to take care of 
house and 2 children 9 and 5. 
Private room with TV. Use of 
car. Good salary plus bonus. 
Near beach in Westport. Ct. 
Available immediately. Call 
226-5515 collect after 6 p.m

DENTAL ASSISTANT FOR 
ORTHODONTIC office. Ver
non Circle area Send full 
resume to P.O Box 2356, Ver
non, Ct. 66666.

BOOKKEEPER- Full charge 
Bookkeeper. Experienced in 
all phases of Bookkeeping, 
thru General Ledger, prepara
tion of Quartely Tax Returns 
Small machine shop, located 
in Manchester. Salary com
mensurate with experience 
563-8276.

PART TIME TELLER - 
Evenings and Saturdays. App
ly al Manchester State Bank. 
1641 Main Street. Manchester.

RAD IO D ISPA T C H E R  
NEEDED- Part time days. 
Call 649-5199.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 5 
DAYS A WEEK. References 
required. Own transportation 
Call 643-9454 after 6 p.m.

$366 PER MONTH PART 
TIME- $726 per month full 
lime. All shifis from 26 to 56 
hours per week. Top benefits - 
merit raises. No experience 
necessary Call 528-9618

ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT promotions 
planned within transportation 
company c re a te  opening 
suitable for experienced per
son with skills either in cost 
analysis, interline freight 
s e t t l e m e n t s ,  a c c o u n ts  
re c e iv a b le  or acco u n ts  
payable. We ll look at various 
types of accounting or audit 
experience to fintf right in
dividuals, Send resume with 
fu ll  d e t a i l s  on y o u r  
experience. East of the river 
location R.K. MoonCT, Hart
ford Desoatch. 225 Prospect 
Street, East Hartford. Ct. 
66168. Please do not phone 
EOE.

WANTED: Loving sitter for 
Robertson kindergartener, 

ncic From 16 AM to school time,
Rejvard, . _  occasionally after school for 3
IMPOUNDED-Male urev starting in September,
f3 P ĉ atat^lh^yllrs^olc^ t„® °™  J®
found on Glenwood Street. 2"j,“9?r54VLk r E la ^ n e

PART TIME EVENINGS- 
M an ch este r . L ight duty 
janitor cleaner. 5 evenings per 
week. Ideal for retired or 
semi-retired. Call 649-5334.

CLASS A MACHINIST able to 
read Blueprints and do own 
Setup with minimum supervi
sion. Day shift guaranteed.

Call Manchester Dog Warden Eiainc. Overtime. Paid Insurance, un
............... i fo rm s  fu rn is h e d , paidat 646-4555.

Bonde-Stocke-Mortgegee 8

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
MAN- No. 2 oil. Mostly all 
residential. All benefits. M & 
M Oil, Route 6, Bolton.

GOVERNMENT 
GUARANTEED BUSINESS 
LOANS - $56,066 to $350,00n 
Phone 281-4112.

Help Wenled 13

TOOLMAKERS

e V a s to n b u r  
COMPANY 
7631.

Machinists. 
*cet, 
TG

COOKS &  K IT C H E N  
H E L P E R S - A v a i la b le  
weekends and evenings. 
E x p e rien ce d  p re fe rre d . 
Drivers License. Mature in
dividuals. Apply in person: 
G arden Grove C a te re rs , 
Keeney Street, "

EXCLUSIVE FOR LADIES 7-DAYS A WEEK 9-9 M-F, 10-« SATURDAY, 12-6 SUNDAY

81 Commerc,*! S treet -vveney «r«^^M ancte^^^ -

■felephonc 633- LIVE-IN COMPANION for 
elderly gentleman in Glaston
bury. Call after 6 p.m., 633- 
5653 or 643-5932.

SUPERINTENDENT- 110 un
its. Hard worker. Mechanical 
experience necessary. Please 
^ p ly  in person 9 to 11 at 
Fountain village Apartments,
175 D ow ney  D r iv e , 
Manchester, see Carroll John
son Brundrett.

RN-LPN wanted for 3 p.m.-ll 
p.m. and 11 p.m-7 a.m. shifts. 
Apply director of nursing. 
Salmonbrook Convalescent 
Home, off House S treet, 
Glastonbury, Please call 633- 
5244.

holidays. Quarterly bonus, 
plus additional benefits. Apply 
in person to: Allied Instru
m ent & Tool C o.o., 67 
Woodland Street, Manchester 
between 7 a.m. and 4 p.m.

CLASS A INSTRUMENT 
M A K ER a b le  to  re a d  
Blueprints with minimum 
su p e rv is io n . Day sh if t  
guaranteed. Overtime. Paid 
Insurance, uniforms fur
nished, paid holidays, quarter
ly bonus, plus additional 

Apply in person to: 
Allied Instrument & Tool Co., 
67 W oo d lan d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester between 7 a.m , 
and 4 p.m.

QUALITY CONTROL & 
CHIEF INSPECTOR- Must be 
qualified on aircraft parts. All 
company paid benefits. Inter
viewing 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Dynamics Metal Products 
Company, 422 North Main 
Street, Manchester. 646-4048.

FU LL  T IM E  H E L P  
NEEDED for 2nd shift. Will 
train. Apply at: Precision Op
tical Co., 11 Bragg Street, 
East Hartford, or phone 289- 
6023.

CLERICAL OPENING at 
Household Goods Moving 
Company requires mature, 
acurate typist with an eye for 
detail, and ability to work un
der pressure. Heavy phone 
contact, busy days, precise 
w ell o rg a n iz e d  p e rso n  
necessary . Contact Ron 
Stavens, Hartford Despatch, 
225 Prospect Street, East 
Hartford, 528-9551.

RECEPTIONIST WANTED 
FOR LEGAL OFFICE in 
Manchester area. Applicant 
must be a good typist and be 
capable of handling a busy 
telephone. A pleasing per
sonality and good telephone 
manner are essential. Hours 
9-5, Monday - Friday. Reply 
w ith  r e f e r e n c e s  to 
Manchester Herald, Box 00.

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS for part 
time/full time help. Days and 
evenings. Hours flexible. App
ly to: Hardee’s, Manchester. 
354 Broad Street.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY - 2 full time 
route drivers needed. Must be 
dependable. Will train. Please 
call 289-1527.

G E N E R A L  M EDICAL 
TRAINEES. 17 - 24. H.S. 
Grad. Will train. Call 646-7888.

COMMUNICATIONS 
TRAINEES. 17-24. Will train. 
Call 646-7888.

COOKS, W A ITR ESSES, 
DISHWASHERS, PIZZA 
M A K ER S. ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS. For job inter
view come to Mama Mia's 
R estaurant. IIO Burnside 
Ave.. East Hartford. Monday 
to Thursday. 16 AM to 5 PM.

NUCLEAR TRAINEES. 17 - 
24. HS Grad. Will train. Call 
646-7888.

HOUSEWIVES. MOTHERS - 
We can give you 2, 3. 4. or 
ev en  6 h o u rs  w ork on 
weekdays. Apply in person: 
McDonalds. 46 West Center 
Street and 1221 Tolland Turn
pike. Manchester.

EXPERIENCED 
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G  
MAN. Please apply: Acousti- 
Tech Systems, ^ 5 7 9 2 .
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PART TIME 

HELP WANTED

W e 're  lo o k in g  fo r  
housewives interested in 
making good money for 
part time hours telephone 
soliciting from our East 
Hartford office. Hourly 
rates plus commissions 
and bonuses. Paid vacation 
and sick days. Monday thru 
Friday, 9 AM to 1 PM or 
5PM io 9 PM. Call 569-4993 
a f te r  It AM. ask for 
Teresa.

EXPEMENGED 
NURSE lUDES 

NEEDED
To provid* Hurting Care 
In private homaa and 
MadictI Feclllllea. Pari 
lime, hill time. Contldara- 
tlon given to preterence 
ol:— Location and Hourt. 
NO FEE • w e e k l y  PAY 

For Intormatlon call 
843-9515 

AID A ASSISTANCE 
ot North Eastern Conn. 

Inc.
3$7 East Ctnltf Strttt, 

Manchttitr

13 Help Wenled 13 Help Wenled 1 3  Help Wenled ia

SETUP NUN
Experienced in P iastic  
Injection Molding. Attrac
tive starting rate, (jepen- 
ding on experience, plus 
company benefits. Apply in 
p e rso n , M onday th ru  

Friday, 9 a.m. to4p.m.
A C R O M O L D  

P R O D U C T S  C O R P
100 Wlnderaniare Avenue 

Ellington, Conn.

( w m
SNLES

Part-time/fulHIme low 
key, no pressure, full 
training, high starting 
pay, bonuses, mornings 

- b  evenings. My peopie, 
earn top money. Call:

M R . W E L L S  
8 7 1 - 2 6 S S

There are people out 
there looking lor what 
you have to sell. Tell 
them about It with a 
Classified ad.

PARTS 
COUNTER 

HELP
We need  an 
aggresive person 
interested in long 
t erm e m p l o y 
ment. Paid Vaca
tion, and many 
Fringe Benefits. 
P h o n e  Mr.  
Kelpinski for an 
interview 
appointment.

MANCHESTER

24 ADAMS STREH 
MANCHESTER, CT. 

6 4 9 - 7 6 4 4

COMMUNITY ORGANIZER 
' TRAINER: Im m edia te  
opening, full tim e, staff 
assistance to department of 
Human Resourses advisory 
communities. Degree and/or 
experience in social services, 
adult education, community 
o rg a n iz a tio n  re q u ire d . 
T ransportation essentiai. 
Experience with Titie XX 
programs preferred. Spanish 
speaking skilis desireable. 
Recruits, orients committee 
m em bers, provides data 
analysis, conducts training 
work shops. Salary $14,000 per 
year, fringe benefits. Applica
tion deadline October 6, 1979. 
Send resume to Connecticut 
Association for Human Ser
vices. 410 Asylum Street, 
Hartford, Ct. 06103. Equal Op
portunity Empioyer.

COMmjTOR OPERATOR 
needed lor IBM Systems 3, 
Model 15-D on off shift basis. 
Must have some knowledge of 
OCL. 6 months to 1 years 
experience preferred. Brand 
new Data Processing Facility 
opening in October. Contact 
Personnel Manager, Lydall, 
Inc., 615 P a rk e r  S tree t, 
Manchester. 646-1233. EOE. 
MF.

FOOD PREP & DINING 
ROOM ATTENDENT- Must 
be neat, fast and pleasant. 
9:30 to 3. Ponderosa Steak 
House, Mr. Negro M7-9680.

! BOY - Grades 7 - 8 to wash 
car. Must be strong and 
dependable. Call 646-0176 
evenings 7 - 8.

PART TIME PRESSMAN- 
For ABDick 360. Afternoons, 
12 to  4 :3 0 . A pp ly  a t  
Manchester Press, 143 West 
Middle Turnpike,

WANTED: Retired female 
companion lor homebound, 
m iddleaged woman. Free 
room and board to help out 
w ith  p e r s o n a l  and  
h o u s e k e e p in g  d u t ie s .  
Weekends off if desired, no 
cooking. References required. 
228-0157 after 4:30.

SECRETARY - Immediate 
opening. Full time for general 
office d u ties. E xcellen t 
working conditions. Good 
starting salary with excellent 
fringe benefits. Some sales 
experience preferred but not 
required. Will train. Apply in 
person to Turnpike T.V., 273 
M iddle T urn p ik e  W est, 
Manchester.

WELL ESTABLISHED com
pany with solid work load with 
excellent working conditions 
for qualified m echanical. 
Instrumentation and welders - 
electricians, excellent fringe 
b e n e f i t s  an d  m e d ic a l  
coverage - top graded pay - 
steady work, excellent poten
tials - (4 good people needed), 
only qualified apply - 36 Rear 
Commerce Street, Glaston
bury, Ct. (Habco Inc.).

Proliale Nolicc
Court of Probat?. Di^frirl of Coventry 

EST.MR OF JOSKPH F BOUCHER, 
deceased

f'ursuant to an order ol Hon. David C 
Rappe Jud|?e. dated September 20, 
1979 a hearinp will be held on an 
application praying for authority to 
sell certain real estate as in 'said 
application on file more fullv appears, 
at the Court of Probate on detober 1$, 
1979 at 9 00 a m

Kathleen Carmienke 
Ass t Clerk

045-9

PART TIME 
COMPUTER 
OPERATOR

2nd shift, 6 to 8 days per 
month.

$3.25 per hour

Agency Records 
Control

341 Broed Street 
Manchester, CT 
6 4 6 - 6 8 5 6

LEGAL NOTICE
The 2nd quarterly installment of property taxes on the 1 Oc
tober 1978 Grand List are due and payable 1 October. 1979. 
Payments made alter 1 November. 1979 are subject to a late 
charge of 1% per month on the late installment, from the due 
date, or a minimum of $2.00.
Payments may be made by mail or at the Town Office Building 
which is open 9:00 a m to 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
The Tax Collector is also in the office Monday and Friday 
evenings. 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Charlotte L. Neal 
Tax Collector 
Town of Andover,
Connecticut

047-9

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut. Tuesday, October 2, 1979, at 8:00 
P.M. to consider and act on the following:

Approve additional appropriation to Fire District Special
Fund Budget 1979-80 ............................................$126,000,000
to be funded from unappropriated surplus of the Fire 
District Special Fund on deposit in escrow savings accounts. 
Proposed additional appropriation to Water Fund Budget 
1979-80 - TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve Fund
14........................................................... .................. $290,000.00
to be financed by increased water rates currently in effect.

Proposed additional appropriation to Fire District Special 
Fund Budget 1979-80 to Debt Service - Temporary Borrowing 
- Principal - $46,000.00 to be funded from unappropriated sur
plus of the Fire District Special Fund.

Approve discontinuance of that portion of Burnham Street 
between Chapel Road and Clark Street as shown on the 
Buckland Industrial Park Project Plan.

Proposed Ordinance - to consider the sale of Lot No. 14, 
Buckland Industrial Park to Bugnacki’s Special Meat 
Products, Incorporated, for the sum of $62,500.00 

Proposed Ordinance - to authorize the sale of one (1) acre, 
more or less, on Love Lane to Broadcast Management of 
Connecticut, Incorporated (W I.N.F.I for the sum of $25.- 
000 00

Proposed Ordinance - to authorize the sale of Parcel No, 6 
in the Buckland Industrial Park to Hartford Distributors. In
corporated. for the sum of $250,000.00.

Proposed Ordinance - to consider the sale of a Water 
Department easement in the Deming Street/I-86 area (ap
proximately 0.11 acres) to the State of Connecticut for the 
sum of $3,000.00.

Copies of the Proposed Ordinances may be seen m the 
Town Clerk's Office during business hours.

Elizabeth J Intagliata 
Secretary

Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Date at Manchester. Ct. this 20th day of September, 1979 
041-9

eOOD HOURS 
and DOLLARS

H o u sew iv es , c o lle g e  
students, excellent oppor
tunity to meet new people 
while ydti supplement your 
income part time/full time 
positions available. From 7 
AM - 3 PM. Above average 
s t a r t i n g  w a g e s  and  
b e n e f i t s ,  u n ifo rm s  
provided to arrange ap
pointment for personal in
terview.

CALL FRIENDLY 
RESTAURANT

E.Htfd Sllvor Lana

56 9 -104 0

SEMIS SECRETARY - F o r ' 
Coventry High School. Typing 
and shorthand skills requirea 
Contact Dr. Donald Nicolet- 
ti’s office at 742-8913. EOE.

D EN TA L ASSISTANT - 
Experience a requirement. 
Modern up to date multi-^irl 
office. Excellent benefits. 
" I m m e d i a t e  o p e n in g , 
Manchester area. Telephone 
649-8125.

DIETARY DEPARTMENT - 
Now accepting applications 
for part time help after school 
and weekends, 16 to 20 hours 
weekly. Apply in person at 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street. 
Manchester. 647-9194.

PART TIME SALES HELP 
for evenings and Saturday. 
Stop a t K n itte rs  W orld, 
be tw een  10 and 1 p.m . 
Tuesday thru Saturday.

SITTER WANTED for 6 
month old infant: 20 hours 
weekly to start. Must have 
references. Call 649-0312 after 
4:00 p.m.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
6:30 to 4 p.m., 3 days a week. 
Own transportation. Call 633- 
6931.

DENTAL ASSISTANT with 4 
handed experience. Some 
front desk responsibilities. 
Young general practice in 
Manchester. 643-0011, 644- 
3283.

TRAFFIC, PRODUCTION 
DEPARTMENT of a growing 
advertising agency needs a 
secretary with good typing 
skills. Someone who is self 
motivated, can follow instruc
tions and is anxious to ad
vance. P lease  ca ll Mrs. 
Bloom 646-2900

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

WANTED
F irs t  o r second sh ift. 
O penings fo r E ng ine  
Lathe, Milling Machine. 
B r id g e p o rt, N /C  Cin- 
timatic and Jog Bore. Full 
paid insurance, 9 Holidays, 
paid vacation. Please app
ly in person only:

lE -M  CORPORATION
1BO Tunml Road 

Vamon, CT. 06066

HELP WANTED
aTuriM  Lattia Oparator 
• RnghM Latlw Oparator

60 houra, paid hoi Ida ya, 
axeallaiit Inawanca 

banatlta. 
a

Apply In paraon:

METRONIC, INC.
RoutP 9  A  44A  

B O LT O N

MAGHNE OPERATORS
Machine operators with 
mechanical aptitude and 
motivation are needed to 
join our fast growing 
production  team . 
Excellent salary, benefits 
and working conditions. 
Apply:

B E E K L E Y C O R P .

Faii6|tM Mnbil M  
FmakigtN, CT

NURSE AIDES - We are  
looking for responsible warm 
people Interested in caring for 
the elderly  and m entally 
retarded. 7 to 3 and 3 to 11 
weekends. Apply in person at 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Home, 333 Bidewell Street, 
Manchester. 647-9194. i

PART TIME JANITOR in

E L E C T R I C I A N S
ExpprltiieP4l 
JoumpyiiMn  

Exce llen t w age  and  
benefit package. E.O.E. 
Please call: 243-9543.

* EDUCATION

Privete IntlnicHone 1$

EARN EXTRA MONEY - 
Drivers needed nights and 
weekends. Call 649-5199.

PA R T  T IM E  D R IV E R S 
needed. Nights and weekends. 
Call 649-5199.

CASHIER - Highly accurate 
and personable, to handle 
register and telephone. Light 
typing and. bookkeeping. Full 
tim e; part tim e positions 
available. Call 289-02Ki.

B U R R  B E N C H  H E L P  
WANTED DAYS - Experience 
preferred but not necessary, 
^ p ly :  Vallee Burring Co., 253 
Chapel Road, (Rear). South 
Windsor, 9AM to Noon.

D E N TA L  A SSISTA N T 
WANTED - for downtown 
Hartford and Vernon offices. 
Experience preferred but will 
tra in  m a tu re  indiv idual. 
Hospilization, profit sharing 
plan and uniform allowance 
avaialable. Cali 525-3868 after 
lOAM,.

BARTENDERS - Applications 
are now being taken for a 
private social club. Call 875- 
8057 or 875-5400 for an appoint
ment.

P A R T  T IM E  D E N TA L  
A SSIST A N T  AND
RECEPTIONIST - Must be 
energetic enthusiastic and 
expierienced. 12 to 5. 4 days a 
week. Cali 649-5676.

PRHTHIG
PRESS OPERATORS

We still have several prin
ting press jobs available. 
Offset experience is help
ful but not required. Come 
to work in a clean, air con
ditioned plant. Job securi
ty, salary and working con
ditions are the best. Apply 
daily 8:30 to 4:30.

B E E K L E Y C O R P .
Northw M t Driv*  

Farmington Industrial 
Park

Farmington, C T

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE - 
Part time, work weekends 
and earijr evening hours, 4 to 
8PM. Orientation and inser
vice education provided. Prior 
nursing experience required. 
For further information call 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, 647-1481, 
Monday thru Friday 8AM to 
4:30PM. An equal opportunity 
affirmative action employer.

LUBE PERSON to lubricate 
t r u c k s  an d  t r a i l e r s .  
Experience necessary. $5.25 
hourly. All ' fringe benefits. 
For appointment call 688-7696,

TH ER E ARE -SO MANY 
PARENTS in the area who 
h a v e  n e e d  fo r  good 
e d u c a t io n a l  r e f e r e n c e  
material, that we just don't 
have enough Qualified People 
to p re s e n t  th em . Good 
e d u c a tio n a l back g ro u n d  
desirable. We have both full or 
lart time Sales Position open. 
’ORLD

BOOKCHILDCRAFT. Call 
Stan or Fran Goldstein, 649- 
8023 for interview.

RIDING LESSONS Indoor

pepend7ble.Own”?™psorto: ^at"*J^dfe *® af a"!iltion. Sanitation Systems, 649- ®
9752.

SECRETARY WANTED- 
VERNON. Insurance Agent 
Personal Secretary. Typing 
and transcribing skills essen
tial. Knowledge of Insurance 
help , but not necessary.
Salar- nego tiab le . Send 
re su m e  to : Box, P , co 
Manchester Herald.

P A R T  T I M E  J O R  
F U L L  T I M E  
R E N E F I T S
$3.76 p«r hr. 

to ttart
•Paid training In 
over 400 Career 

Skills

•Paid medical & 
pension plan

•Guaranteed part- 
time job career 

potential

•Opportunity for 
advancement

•Regular pay 
Increases

Join tho Connocticut 
Arm y National Quard

For m ora Information 
contact: 8 8 Q  H A N N A  

at
649-0423 or see-7900

P A R T  T IM E  SOCIAL 
W ORKER- G las to n b u ry  
Youth Services has a part 
time position open for a Social 
Worker to work in the Clinical 
Services Division of the Agen
cy. Applicants should possess 
a Master Degree in Mental 
Health area such as social 
work, clinical psychology, 
nursing etc. and should have 
two (2) years of appropriate 
experience. Address vitaes 
to: Thomas .Gullatta, Glaston
bury Youth Services, P.O. 
Box 284, Glastonbury, Conn. 
06033. A F F IR M A T IV E  
A CTIO N  EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. MF.

Buelneet Opportunlly 14

VENDING ROUTE - Nabisco 
Snacks with locations $3,580. 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-423- 
2355 Ext. 905.

AUTO RENTAL LEASE 
FRANCHISE - Unusual oppor
tunity to own an auto rental 
agency with U.S.Canadian af
filiations. Several cities also 
available throughout the Sun 
belt. Write Holiday Rent-A- 
Car System, 1400 66th Street 
N, Suite 425, St. Petersburg, 
Florida 33710 or call toll free 
1-800-237-2804.

seat. All levels 228-9817.

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Form er faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597.

PIANO LESSONS- All student 
ages welcome. Experienced 
teacher. BS, Master Degree. 
45 minute lessons, $9.5694284.

Scfiooft-Cfastos 19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
dym nastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.

□ REAL ESTATE

Hornet For Sole 23

COLONIAL - OFFERING 8 
ROOMS, 1st floor family 
room  w ith f ire p la c e , 4 
generous sized bedrooms, 2 
1/2 baths, central air, 2 car 
garage, walkout basement, 
$83,500. Group I, Philbrick 
Agency. 646-4200.

VERY ATTRACTIVE 7 1/2 
ROOM C O LO N IA L- 3 
fireplaces, large Fam ily 
R oom . V ery  lu x u r io u s  
throughout! Call R. Zimmer, 
J.D. Real Estate for details. 
646-1980, or 647-1139.

FOREST HILLS- 8 room 
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floo r fam ily  room  w ith 
firep lace , la rg e  m odern 
kitchen, sliders to large deck, 
walkout basement, gas heat, 2 
car garage, woodedlot. Group 
I, Pnilbnek Agency, 646-4200.

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Permanant, Part A  Full T im a Opaninga 

Avallabla Im m adlalaly In W llllmanilc
If you are alert, have a neat appearance, enjoy 
responsibilities, and need those extra income 
dollars, come in and talk with us. Previous security 
experience not required. We pay you while you 
train. Premium Rate is paid for holidays, and un
iforms are provided.
Hours available are from 8 p.m. to 12 midnight, and 
12 midnight to 6 a.m., weedays and weekends. Pay 
is $3.50 per hour. Applications are being accepted 
Thurs., Sept. 27th between 12 noon and 7 p.m. at 

W IL L IM A N T IC  M O T O R  IN N
(N«tlaEutbro«kM>n)

Room 218
Rt. 195, Mantflold, Conn.

No phone calf* pfaaaa

PINKERTOH’SINC.
830 Oakwood Avanua 
Waal Hartford, Conn.

£qv9t Opportun/Tir impfoy^r

LEGAL NOTICE
In accordance with Section 9-37 of the Election Laws (Rev. of 
1977) notice is hereby given that a session for the purpose of cor
recting the preliminary registry list will be held on October 2, 
1979 at the Registrars Office, 41 Center Street from 9:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M.

Signed.
Herbert J. Stevenson 
Frederick E. Peck 
Registrars of Voters

048-9

. LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF T.4X COLLECTOR

EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT 
All persons liable by law to pay taxes in the Eighth Utilities 

District of Manchester are hereby notified that on October 1st, 
1979 tax bills for the collection of four and one half mills on the 
Grand List of 1978 are due to be paid. Taxes will be collected at 
32 Main St. in the rear of the firehouse. Office hours are Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. Tuesday 
and Thursday from 5:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

All taxes that are unpaid by Nov. 1st will be subject to in
terest at the rate of \1< per month or fraction there of (12% an
nually lor a minimum delinquent charge of $2.00 as is required by 
state statue.

Betty Sadloski 
Tax Collector 
32 Main St..
Manchester, Conn.

049-9

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

CONNECTICUT
The electors and citizens qualified to vote in town meetings in 
the Town of Andover are hereby notified that the Annual 
Meeting will be held at the Andover Elementary School, An
dover, on Monday, October 1,1979 at 8:00 P.M. for the following 
purposes:
1. To choose a moderator for said meeting.
2. To hear and accept the reports of the various town officers 
and boards as presented in the Town Report.
3. To elect three members to the Memorial Day Committee for 
three year terms.
4. To do any other business proper to come before said meeting. 
Dated at Andover, Connecticut, this 24th day of September, 
1979.

J. Russell Thompson 
Peter J. Maneggia 
Percy B. Cook 
Board of Selectmen 
of the Town of Andover

046-9

MACHINIST
First Shift

Real opportunity to demonstrate your 
Machine Sk ills at working with close 
tolerances. Must be knowledgable In setting 
up and operating all types of Machine Shop 
Equipment. Applicant must be able to road 
Blueprints, and a variety of measuring 
devices. Trade School Candidates will be con
sidered. Some experience desirable.
Wo offer excellent benefits, Including 
employee discount on AMF Leisure and Sport 
Equipment. AMF Personnel Office, Monday 
thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

AMF CUNO DIVISION
47 Main Straat 

TALCOTTVILLE, Conn.
An Equal 0ppw1anit)i Eaqiloyar N/F

Live In Manchostar Work In Mandwstar
SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

Industrial A Aircraft Mechanics

We Offer:
• Excellent Wages & Fring Benefits
• Profit Sharing
• Plenty of Overtime
• Pleasant Working Conditions

THE WARD MFG. Co.
259 Adame 81., Manchealer, Conn

646-6560

nWIIIIIUNICATIONS CABUINC.
A growth oriantad manufaclurtr of wiro and cable 
products is

EXPANDING.
And ws would llks you to join our tosm. Some ol our 
oxcollont bonolHs Include;

• Msjor medical coverage
• Dental
• Proscripllon drugs
• Front sharing
• Life Insurancs
• Paid vacallons
• Paid holidays 
a Sh in  premium

W s prsssntly have machine operator openings 
available on both the 2nd A  3rd shifts.

Appllcatlona may be Hllsd out batsman 9 am A 4 pm, 
Monday-Friday, at our Manchostar oHIca.
5 Qlen Road M a n c h e s t e r ,  Ct.

647-146S
Equal opporlunlly employer

KATHY BARRACLIFFE SAY$:
“I love working at the M eadow a. . .  Y ou ll love

it to ^ "
RN 'a.................. le.oe par hr to atari
LPN’a ................ $5.25 par hr to atari

Paid noiioaya, vacaiiont, medical and inauranca 
benefits, pay Increase after probationary period, 
uniform allowance, and many other baneflls.

Call Sue Robinson, D N S  or Pat Souclar, 
A D N S , for application.

TEL. 647-9194
T H E  M E A D O W S  

C O N V A L E S C E N T  C E N T E R
333 Bidwall 81., Minchastar, Cl. 06040

accaaa from MR. Clo—  to A fancA ttf Commwiffy Cotfagp.

Looking for 
ijiF*! i a new home?

You’ll find 
® perfec-

'aTal in ihe Want Ads

AnENTION!! EVENINC HERALD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS:
king for

24 HOUR CLASSIFIED SERVICE
CALL 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 8  after 5 p.m. or 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  during business hours 8:30-5

You d o n 'l h av e  
Io sh e ll out m uch 
lo gel hig reHuils.
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★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  4-

C a l l  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
■k

o t  u a \ o f l  \ n  « ' •

1 * ^  -  •»«’'«  oPP«”“- '-  TA  Call 643-2711

23 Reel Etiale Wenled

b u v »

Hornet lor Sale

EAST HARTFORD - Move 
right into this charming 3 
Bedroom Ranch on quiet 
street. Boasts fresh paint and 
a 12x22 family room off the 
kitchen. Owners anxious. $50s. 
Barnett-Bowman, 633-3661.

CAPE - 7 Rooms, 3 Bedrooms, 
Remodeled Kitchen and 
Baths. Aluminum siding, in- 
ground pool with patio and 
privacy. Group I. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

NIANTIC - GIANTS NECK 
BEACH. 3 bedroom Ranch, 
paneled living room, eat-in 
kitchen. 2 car garage, oil heat, 
lovely quiet setting on dead
end stree t, deeded beach 
rights. $79,900. Call exclusive 
agent. Carol Cable-W^ner, 
Bteazley Co. Realtors, Equal 
housing opportunity. 443-4470.

MANCHESTER BY OWNER- 
6 Room Cape. 3 bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths. Desirable area. Im- 
maculatCjjhroughout, Call 647- 
1578. Fh-inciples only.

M A N C H E STE R - 52 
Wadsworth Street. 2 Family 
with large bam. Separate fur
naces, one new, 2 new hot 
water heaters. New roof. 
Large yard. By appointment. 
643-2804. NO AGENTS.

Arllelet lor Sale 41 Dogt-BIrdt-Pelt 43 Apertmente For RenI S3 Apartmentt For RenI S3

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
'cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call W arren E. 
Rowland. Realtors. 643-1108.

Houtehold Goods 40

VICTORIA ROAD. Best buy 
in town. Six room cape. Only 
$59,900. Pasek Realtors. MLS. 
289-7475.

GLASTONBURY- 8 room 
Colonial. 1/2 acre wooded lot. 
Lake privileges. $63,900. Call 
owner evenings 633-4019.

Manclwsttr

C O L O N I A L
8-Rooms carpeted family 
room off Kitchen - 3 or 4 
bedrooms, cpted living 
room-dining room, alum, 
siding, private treed lot, 
$59,900.

MERRITT, |>J^y
646-1K

MERRin, ai 
64D-118D

MANCHESTER-Immaculate 
6 Room Raised Ranch. Gas 
heat. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced right, $67,900. Arruda 
& Barcomb, 644-8000,644-1539.

VER N O N
3 BEDROOM  

C U S TO M  B U ILT 
L S H A P E O  RAN C H

New aluminum siding. Large lot. 
F ire p la c e  in liv in g  room . 
Economical. Forced air heat, and 
air conditioning. All appliances 
included. Many extras. $61,900. 
By owner. Call

8 7 1 - 1 0 8 4

OWNER
528-2589

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  - 
Washers / Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. Ix)W prices. 
B.D. Pearl 4  Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS! 
Custom made draperies, slip
covers and upholstery. Budget 
Terms Arranged, Call 289-2331 
or 646-1000.

ELECTRIC RANGE- With 
eye level oven, and lower 
oven. First $100 takes it. Call 
568-9439.

COLONIAL BEDROOM SET- 
All maple wood. Excellent 
condition. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Paid $3200; 
asking $2800. Call after 6 p.m., 
643-0062.

□MISC. FOR SALE

1 to HORSEPOWER LAWN 
TRACTOR, with chains and 
snow  p lo w . $400. 1- 4 
h o r s e p o w e r  S n o b ird  
Snowblower $100. Call 649- 
9380,7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.- after 
5, 646-2374,

q u a r t z  h e a t e r - Beat the 
oil shortage and high fuel bills 
with the  Q uartz E nergy 
Saver! It’s the sensible solu
tion to Efficient, Effective, 
Economical Heating. For 
m ore inform ation call or 
write: S&S Associates, 295 
Mark Drive (off Route 44A) 
Coventry, 742-9688.

SHERATON WING CHAIR, 
down cushion swivel rocker, 
mahogony dining room table 
and site light lamp. 649-4872.

DINING ROOM SET - Solid 
pecan. 6 captains chairs $600, 
Mediterranean bedrooms set 
$200. large conference table 
$50, NCR cash register $250. 
643-0421.

Arllelet lor S ile 41

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x28‘/i", 25 cents each or 5 
for $1. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a.m. 
ONLY.

DELIVERING DARK LOAM 
- 5 yards, $40 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone. 643-
9504.

ELLINGTON- 8 room , 4 
bedroom. 2 1/2 bath Colonial. 
Aluminum siding. Beautifully 
landscaped 3/4 acre lot. Coun
try Club area. Only $82,900. 
Pasek Realtors. 289-7475.

MANCHESTER - 3 bedroom 
spacious C olon ial. New 
kitchen, fireplace, carpeting, 
aluminum siding. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced to sell! 
$50,900. Hayes Corp. 646-0131.

MmchMtor

PACKADE STORE
Grossing over $150,000. and 
growing-good incom e. 
Owner will help with finan
cing. Asking $53,900. plus 
stock.

MANCHESTER - Owner 
Selling older 6 Room Cape, in 
excellenl condition. Large 
foyer and entrance. 3 large 
bedrooms, plenty of closets. 
F o rm a l D in in g  R oom . 
Hardwood floors. Gas hook 
up. 2 car garage. Convenient 
location. $56,900. Assisted by 
Corn-Free Realty (No Com
mission Charge), 1-800-382- 
0578.

EAST HARTFORD 
★  S81,000 ★

3 bedroom Colonial, for
mal dining room, 1 car 
garage, treed lot, con
venient to bus, shopping 
and schools. Full base

ment. Call Nowl

Invettment Property 25

COLUMBIA LAKE-Over 100 
feet waterfront property with 
4 large cottMes in very good 
condition. F^lly furnished, 
located in Sandy Beach area, 
docks, boats, gorgeous pic
tu re sq u e  s e t t in g .  V ery 
private. Owners want to 
finance. Excellent investment 
for group or individual. Zanot- 
ti Realtors, 649-0272, 228-9485.

3 LITTLE TIGER KITTENS 
looking frr good homes. Call 
6 4 9 - ^  after 6:15 PM, after 
10 AM weekends.

1 CALICO CAT 4 years old, 1 
Tabby cat 5 years old. Both 
neutered. 646-6205. "

F R E E  TWO ANGORA 
KITTENS- 8 weeks old. Must 
have home within a week. 643- 
0290, or 643-5309.

Mutical Intlrumanlt 44

FREE CASE with all 1/2 
price Guitars with this ad. 
Rivers Music, 7 Main Street, 
New Britain. 225-1977. Open til 
9 p.m.

VIOLIN- Used only 3 times. 
Excellent condition. $90.00. 
Call 643-4762.

HOLTON TRUMPET - Good 
condition. $90 or best offer. 
646-1032.

VERNON /  ROCKVILLE- 
Accepting applications for 2. 
Bedroom Apartment, starting 
at $191 monthly. Inchides all 
u t i l i t i e s ,  w a lH o - w a l l  
carpeting and appliances. Call 
1-237-8858, EHO.

456 1/2 MAIN STREET- 6 
ro o m  h o u se . No young 
children. No appliances. No 
utilities. No pels. Security. 
Tenant Insurance required, 
$330 m onthly. A vailable 
November 1st. Call 646-2426, 
weekday 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 4 
room ap a rtm en t, stove, 
carpeting, adults, references. 
No pets. $245 . 646-3167, 228- 

,3540.

F E M A L E  STU D EN T  
LOOKING for roommate to 
share apartment or house, in 
or near Manchester. Call Pat
ty, 247-5261 week days, or 774- 
2636 weekends.

PA N E LE D , HEATED 2 
ROOM APARTMENT. Elec
tricity, stove, refrigerator. 
Adults, references, no pets. 
$225. 646-3167 . 228-3540.

4 ROOM APARTMENT IN 
P R IV A T E  HOM E- F o r  
■retired or semi-retired cou
ple. Located in Hebron. Call 
643-0946 between 10 AM - 4 PM 
only.

NEW HOMES BY ANSALDI
Homes Presently Under Construction 

Available for Inspection 
Many Choice Lots Available In the 

TImrod Road Area 
For Addition Information Regarding 

Styles and Features Call— ____

ERA LESPERANCE Agency
Exclusive Agent lor Ansaldl Built Homes

646-0505
(Aek aboul our Super Energy Saving Package)

P A N E L E D  3 ROOM 
APARTMENT - Heat, elec
tricity, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, references, no pets. 
$235. 646-3167 , 228-3540.

FOUR ROOMS- Sun porch. 
H e a t .  h o t w a te r .  
Refrigerator, stove. 1 car gar
age. Security required. No 
pels. References needed. $325 
monthly. 646-3414.

Apartmentt For Rent 53 Apartments For Rent S3

COMPLETELY 
FURNISHED APARTMENT 
IN VERNON- 3 rooms with 10 
ft. bar. On bus stop, near Cir
cle. 875-4141.

T H IR D  FLO O R
APARTMENT- $290 monthly

Elus security. Includes heat, 
ot water, stove and garage. 

C o u p le s  o n ly . 1 c h ild  
accepted. Absolutely no pets. 
Call 646-5984.

FURNISHED THREE ROOM 
APARTMENT- Residential. 
Second f lo o r .H e a t.  No 
children. No pets. Security 
deposit. References. 643-48M.

CHILDREN ARE WELCOME 
in this lovely 5 rooms with 
appliances at only $2%. You 
can’t go wrong. (847-1,). Ren
tal Assistors, small fee. 236- 
5646.

CHAIN FALLS, tap and dye 
set, electric welder, acetylene 
outfit, aluminum ladder, 
trailer tires, new electric 
generator, e lec tric  lawn- 
mower. Evenings, 633-7060.

BRAND NEW WEDDING 
GOWN FOR SALE- Size 6. 
B e s t r e a s o n a b le  o f fe r  
accepted. Please telephone 
646-2161,after6:00p.m.

F O R C E D  HOT AIR 
FURNACE- Some age but fine 
working order. Four burner 
natural gas stove, brown. Fine 
older wardrobe. 649-5547.

BLACK & W H ITE 
PORTABLE TELEVISION 
SET- $30. Call 528-7212 
anytime.

WESTINGHOUSE- Deluxe 
washing machine. XC, $135.00. 
Zenith 21 inch portable black 
and white TV- $45.00. Wall 
cabinet grouping- $50.00. 
Brand new 2 drawer filing 
cabinet- $38.00. 633-9740.

EXCELLENT CONDITION- 
Colonial Gold Herculon Swivel 
Rocker, $100. Black Boston 
Rocker $70. Set of McGregor 
Golf Clubs (irons and woods) 
$100 - used 1 season. Pair of 
Golf Shoes 8 1/2D. $10. 659- 
0718.

FLAT FIELDSTONE - fqr 
retaining walls, patios or 
fireplaces. Call 295-0250 or 
295-0034.

FOR SALE- Pine China 
. Hutch. Excellent condition. 
Call after 5 p.m., 644-9107.

WOOD FOR SALE- All 
Hardwood, cut and split into 2 
foot lengths. $45.00 a pick up 
truck load delivered. Call 742- 
9815.

TRAILER AND DINING 
ROOM SET for sale. 643-4569.

FIREW OOD- F re sh  cu t 
hardwood- sp lit to your 
specifications. Clean wood. 
$75 a cord, delivered. Call 649- 
5451.

SEASONED FIREWOOD- 
Cut, split and delivered. Call 
875-3915, or 871-0779.

EX EC U TIV E (C S ty le) 
Walnut Custom Design Desk, 
with high back gold leather 
chair. Like new. $1700. (2 ) 3 
Drawer Harvest Gold File 
Cabinets, $75 each. 3 piece 
waiting room or office set. 2 
chairs with cube table, orange 
color, $125. (6) gold or orange 
stack chairs, $20 each. 646- 
4740.

HOT WATER HEATER FOR 
SALE- In excellent condition. 
Glass lined. Large capacity. 
$100.00. Call 646-6001.

GENUINE REAL MINK 
STOLE- Like new! Price $225, 
Please call 644-2376.

1978 HUMMEL BELL $200. 
•1978 Hummel Plate $200. 1973 
Hummel P late  $300. Call 
between 8 and 5 p.m., 646-1047.

MUST SELL! Baby F ur
niture, excellent condition! 
A lso : M is c e l la n e o u s
Household Hems. Call 649- 
6203.

5 YEAR ERA NEW HOME WARRANTY! 7
rooms, fireplace, IVt baths, thermopane win
dows and stone front! High 70’s.

BOWERS SCHOOL DISTRICT. 5 room cape 
set on treed lot. Fireplaced living room and an 
ERA HOME WARRANTY! Low 60’s. ^

IN-LAW SUITE in this beautiful Forest Hills 
home, 3 full baths, picturesque lot and ERA 
HOME WARRANTY! 80's.

ASSUMABLE MORTQAQE 7V<% with sub
stantial balance. Owner moving out of coun
try, quick sale needed! Hurry! Low, Low 60’s.

PREMIER South End location off Spring St. 7 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, large family room and 
more! Mid 80’s.

STONE FRONT ranch with large country lot! 
3 bedrooms, rec room, garage and ERA HOME 
WARRANTY! Mid 60's.

7U ERA 
UFFICES 

IN
CUNNECTICUT

BUNCHARD
R D SS in D

REALTORS

ELECTRONIC REALH  ASSUC. 
RIEM IER IROKER

646-2482
1B9 West Center Comar of McKoo

2
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Articles lor Sale 41 Musical Insirumenia

WE BUY & SELL USED 
FURNITURE. One piece or 
entire household. Cash On The 
Line. Furniture Barn. 646- 
0865.

TAG SALES

TAG SALE - S a tu rd ay , 
September 29, 10 - 2. Rain or 
Shine. Bikes, luggage, mis
cellaneous. 272 Vernpn Street, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - MAKE AN 
OFFER . Sofa, VW. Tools, 
chairs, hardware, projectors, 
books. Saturday. 9/29. Rain 
date Sunday 9/30. 58 Oxford 
Street, Manchester.

TAG SALE-September 28, 29. 
& 30,10-4 p.m. 395 North Main 
S t r e e t ,  M a n c h e s te r .  
"Something for everyone! ".

43

M E Y E R S  PIA N O  & 
GUITAR- Having our 1st 
SALE at our New Location. 
Save $60 to $200 on Guitars. 20 
Rebuilt Pianos. Call 871-2143.

CHILDS VIOLIN FOR SALE - 
Excellent condition. 646-5934.

Antiques

WANTED- Antique Furniture 
Glass Pewter. Oil Paintings f  
or other antique items R. 
Harrison, 643-8709

E
P

Services Offered

Wanted to Buy 49

C O P P E R  W IR E  WITH 
INSTALLATION - Call 643- 
4569. Will pick up anytime.

□ RENTALS

Rooms lor Rent 52

Dogs-BIrds-Pels

HOME SWEET HOME - 
C o m p le te  h e a lth -g u a rd  
facilities. Cats also. Canine

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
trally  located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

Holiday inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester.r. 646-!5-5971.

Apartments For Rent S3

FOR SALE- ADORABLE 
TABBY K I T T ^ .  H alf 

dChots.Siamese. Has hadi 
742-6116 after 6 p.m.

Call

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om p an y  
M a n c h e s te r-o w n e d  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B iM  TR EE SERVICE - 
Specialist in tree and stump 
removal. F ree estim ates. 
Senior citizen discount. 24- 
hour. year-round service. 643- 
7285

REWEAyiNG burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

DRIVEWAY SEALING - 
Protects and beautifies your 
driveway. Experienced and 
reasonable. Free estimates. 
Call Art, 649-3061.

Painting-Papering 32

PRESTIGE ADDRESS
Timrod Rd., Lookout Mt. 9 room Ansaldi Saltbox 
Center Chimney Colonial just 1 year old with 
large rooms for entertaining. Beautifully 
decorated and waiting to welcome you.
$149,500.

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS
Ansaldi 7 room Cape to be built in the Timrod 
Rd., Lookout Mt. area. Choice wooded lot and the 
quality you have come to expect from the Ansaldi 
name.
$116,000.

COLONIAL CHARMER
4 BEDROOM Ansaldi colonial decorated with 
Early American flavor in the Martin School 
area. 2 fireplaces, beautiful screened porch, 2 
car garage, ERA WARRANTY!
$91,900.

F U R N I T U R E  
S T R I P P I N G

I Call 643-0797 for free 
estimates. Ask for Rob.

LESPERANCE
646-0505

457 CENTER STREET

EXPERT PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
T ree pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Call 742- 
7947.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

WILL BABYSIT your child in 
our home. Call 646-8190.

HOUSECLEANING 
P R O B L E M S ? G e n e ra l  
housecleaning walls, floors, 
carpets, upholstery. One time 
o r  r e g u la r  s e r v ic e .  
DOMESTICARE. 643-1945.

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap erh an g in g , 
excellent work references. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Matson. 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S c h u ltz . F u lly  in su red  
references. 649-4343.

A&W PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates. Call Wayne 649- 
7696.

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
for particular people, by Dick. 
Call 643-5703 anytime.

PAINTING BY DAN SHEA - 
Quality craftsmanship at low 
prices. Call 646-5424.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te rio r  and ex te rio r. 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. 646-4879.

LEE PAINTING- Interior & 
Exterior. “Check My Rate 
B efore You D e c o ra te " . 
Dependable, Fully Insured. 
546-1653.

J.P. LEWIS Si SON- Custom 
D eco ra tin g , In te r io r  & 
E x te r io r  P a in t in g ,  
Paperhanging & Remodeling, 
Kitchens, Recreation Rooms. 
Call 649-9658.

P A IN T IN G  - I n t e r i o r ,  
E x te r io r .  Q u a li ty  
Workmanship! Reasonable. 
Rates! Call Rick at 646-0709 
after 5 PM.

WALL PAPERING and in
terio r painting. Free e s
timates. Fullv insured. 649- 
2936.

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentrv 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a t h r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions. Repairs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

CARPENTRY Si MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

CARPENTER - R epairs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages. roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-17%.

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years’ experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

Building Contracting 33

PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS 
- Complete Construction. Ad
ditions. Remodeling. Free 
Estimates. Fully Insured. 
Call 646-4879.

CARPENTRY - All types of 
repairs Porches, Decks, Tool 
Sheds, and Gutters. Doors and 
Windows Hung. Ceil ing 
Repnired and Painted Call 
anytime, 643-6130.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-6495. 871-2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs.- 
new roofs. Free esiimates. 30 
vears Experience Rowley. 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

2
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Heating-Plumbing 35

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and* Formica Tops. 
Roofing. Gutters, Room Ad
ditions, Decks. All types of 
Remodeling and Repairs. 
Phone 643-6017.

LEON C I E S Z YN S Kl  
BUILDER- New Homes, Ad
ditions, Remodeling, Rec 
Rooms, Garages. Kitchens 
Remodeled. Ceilings. Bath 
T ile, D orm ers, Roofing. 
Residential or Commercial. 
649-4291.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros, Sewage Disposal Coin=_ 
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged d rains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o ms ,  
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M i  M 
Plumbing Si Heating. 649-2871.

Servicet Wented 35

OVERNIGHT BABYSITTER 
NEEDED to care for our 2 
girls - ages 5 and 6. Sept. 30 to 
Oct. 5. Call 643-0464.
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31S CENTU ST., lUCKSTa, COM., 043-S13S

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIR

ON M i MIKES.

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
Available by Appointment...

STMI OZMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

A partm ents  For R ent S3 A partm ents  For R ent 53

O ltleee -S to ree  fo r R en t 55

EAST HARTFORD-135 Bum- 
side . 1000 sq. ft. Lease 
required. Arruda and Bar- 
comb. Ftt-OOflO or 644-1539.

MANCHESTER- Office or 
store space. 1st floor. Will 
sub-divide between 200 - 5,000 
square feet. 643-1442.

OFFICE ■ Excellent location. 
500 sq. ft. Heat, air, parking, 
janitor. 3125 per month. 649-

MANCHESTER - R e ta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 sq. ft. to 50,000 sq. 
ft. Very reasonable. Brokers 
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-226-1206.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autos For S a le  51

M Isc. fo r R ent 58

LOOKING FOR STRAIGHT 
MALE OR FEMALE that is 
willing to find and share 
ap artm en t with m ale in 
Manchester. Call after 7:30. 
Ask for Jim. 646-2417.

MANCHESTER - MAIN 
STREET. 3 room apartment, 
heated, hot water, appliances, 
nd'bets. parking, security 523- 
7047.

ELDRIDGE STREET- First 
floor. 2 bedroom apartment, 
large kitchen, pantry, and 
living room. Tenant pays heat 
and utilities. $250 monthly. 
P a r k in g  a v a i l a b le .  
R eferences and security  
deposit required. Available 
October 1st. No pets. Call 568- 
6295

4 ROOMS - Second floor. 
A p p l ia n c e s . p a rk in g . 
Convenient location. Security. 
$195. Married couples, tio 
pets. 649-8350.

CHILDREN AND PETS OK - 
in this extra large 4 bedroom 
duplex. Has w asher and 
dryer. $300's. (871-11. Rental 
Assistors. small fee. 236- 5646.

2 ROOMS FOR YOU WILD 
AND CRZAZY BACHELORS 
that are ready to move today. 
$205. 1853-31. R e n ta l
Assistors. small fee. 236-5646.

FA M ILY  S P E C IA L  - 
Carpeted 3 bedroom, great for 
children, many extras. Call 
today. $200's. (849-1). Rental 
Assistors. small fee. 236-5646.

EAST H A R TFO R D  - 2 
bedroom in a 3 family house. 
Has appliances and porch for 
relaxing in. Just $195. (866-41. 
Rental Assistors. small fee. 
236-5646.

E ;A ^  HARTFORD - 4 rooms. 
Responsible, married, middle 
age adults. No children, no 
pets. Security. Call 528-8996. 
after 2:00 p.m.

5 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 
RENT-3275 m onthly. No 
utilities.children  or pets. 
Security required. Available 
October 1 st. Call 649-8577.

HALL FOR RENT- Masonic 
Temple. Bowling, weddings, 
receptions, showers. Kitchen 
facilities. Reasonable rates. 
568-3453 or 569-0344.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

A utos Fo r S a le 51

H om es to r R ent 54

MANCHESTER- Singles to 
share house. Fireplace. No 
pets or ch ild ren . R ent 
negotiable. 646-3538 after 5.
...........................................f . .
O ftlces-S to res to r R ent 55

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
modern offices available. 300, 
400. 750 to 1400 sq. ft. all or 
p a r ts  of. Heat, a ir  con
ditioning included. Call 646- 
2469 or 646-2755.

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft. 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use. 
Call 646-2426 9-5 pm. ■

P R O F E S S IO N A L  / 
B U SIN E SS  O F F IC E  
BUILDING - Approximately 
2600 square feet, with ample 
parking. Close to Center, 
h o sp ita l and new co u rt 
building. For info, call 568- 
7658 or 871-0401.

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 646-6223.

1973 TORINO - 302. Runs 
e x c e l l e n t .  M u st s e l l ,  
sacrificing! Any reasonable 
offer over 31450. Call after 
3:30 p.m.. 649-1150, 528-6063.

1969 PONTIAC CUSTOM 350. 
Excellent running condition, 
au to m atic  tran sm iss io n , 
power steering and radio. 
New battery, new body work. 
568-2646.

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts. Inc. 649-3391.

1973 TOYOTA CORONA 
WAGON - Good condition. 
New cylinder head, brakes. 
Must be seen. Asking 32200. 
Call anytime after 5PM. 646- 
5026.

1963 VOLVO S 122 - Good for 
parts $150. Call 643-4822. after 
6 p.m.

1977 CHEVY MONZA - 24,000 
miles, automatic, AM/FM 
stereo, air conditioning, 22-24 
miles per gallon. $3975. Call 
872-6502 after 6 PM.

1974 MUSTANG- 4 speed. 4 
cylinder. 31000 or best offer. 
Call anytime, 646-20M.

1973 VOLVO 144- Automatic 
t r a n s m is s io n ,  a i r  c o n 
ditioning. \^ ite .  32450. Call 
weekdays 295-0858.

1971 PINTO- One Owner. 
Good condition. Excellent se
cond car. Must be seen. 649- 
9629 after 5 p.m.

1971 CHEVY IM PALA- 
Custom 2 door. Vinyl top. Air, 
PS, PB, radio, new snow tires 
mounted on spare wheels, new 
brakes, new exhaust, power 
windows, paint. 62,000 miles. 
Regular gas, with full tank of 
gas. Excellent buy 31250. Cali 
64M165.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE- 1975 Oldsmobile 
Vista Cruiser Station Wagon, 
needs work 31195. 1974 Jeep 
Wagoneer, 4 wheel drive 
33200. .1973 Buick Le Sabre 
3995. 1972 MG Model B/GT, 2 
door Coupe, low m ileage 
31800. 1972 Audi $1000. WO 
Chrysler New Yorker $395. 
The above.may be seen at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
Main Street, Manchester.

1972 FORD GALAXY 2 door. 
Vinyl top. Excellent running 
condition. 3500. Excellent run
ning condition. $500. Call 646-

Franfc atul Ernest

HOiAf DID \ b O  M A N A G E  
IT , PEISl^H A W
^ E N  'W i t h  us  o N C f  a  

a n d  a l r e a d y  
Y d l t r e  a  M o n t h  Be h i n d  

iN  Y o u R  W d R k !

Autos F o r S a le  81

1973 DODGE CORONET- 4 
door. Factory air, automatic 
transm ission , snow tires. 
Maintenance records. 92,000 
miles. 3700 or best offer. 649- 
6858 after 6:00 p.m.

r ru c k a  fo r S afa 82

★
A STAR ABOVE YOUR AD 
Could help to sell your items 
faster, rent your room quicker 
and bring you better results! 
Ask the Herald Classified Ad 
taker about details. Put the 
STAR to work for you! Phone 
643-2711.

1977 DODGE STREET VAN - 
Paneled and carpeted  in
terior. Asking 36500 or best 
offer. 643-4026 after 6 PM.

1969 COUNTRY SQUIRE 
STATION WAGON - Well 
cared for. 649-4791 after 5 PM.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN BUG - 
Powder blue convertible. 
Exceptional! 31850. Call 742- 
8067 5 to 9 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN 1974 SUPER 
BEETLE-Low, low 35,000 
miles, Canary yellowforiginal 
paint, no rust). 4 speed trans, 
excellent engine, maintained 
and driven by mature original 
ownwer. 32795. Firm. 64fr6867.

1972 FIAT 128 -Will sell for 
parts only. Best offer. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-1952.

1976 DODGE ASPEN- Special 
Edition. 6 cylinder. Automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, AM/FM radio, 
reclining seats, rear window 
defogger. Asking $3300. 875- 
2553 after 5 p.m.

1972 DATSUN PICK U P -1600 
Short Bed. Phone 649-5549 
after 4:00 p.m.

1976 CJ-7 41,000 miles. Never 
plowed. Excellent condition. 
Call after 6:00 p.m., 742-9852.

1967 DODGE VAN LUNCH 
WAGON - Very good condi
t io n .  346.000 m i le s .  
Reasonable. 569-1989.

M oto rcy c la s -B ley e laa  64

1978 HARLEY DAVIDSON - 
LOW RIDER. 2500 miles, 
1007o stock and in excellent 
shape. 34500. 742-8786.

1975 HONDA SUPER SPORT 
750- Kerker headers. I ^ N  
filte rs . Oil cooler. Much 
more! 31500. 643-4076 before 2 
p.m.

1976 5 0 0 ' KAW ASAK I. 
Damaged engine.' Trade for 
snowmobile. Call 643-6187.

mpei 
M o b ile  H om es 65

1966 CHEVY CAMPER VAN- 
Very good condition. Many 
extras! Call 633-4890.

1971 12x60 MOBILE HOME- 2 
bedroom, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Call 646-8171, 
or 643-5(fc.

Autos For S ale  61

D AUTOMOTIVE A utos F o r S a le 61 A utos F o r S a le 81 A u tos  F o r S a le 81 A u tos F o r S a le e i  A u to s  F o r S a le

77 MONZA
2-Dr.  Coupe,

77 MARK V turquoise, white In-
Bill Blass edition, sun roof, 4 cyl.,
moon roof, loaded. A ,̂ SP - special style
beautiful car. $8595. 'll
Call 643-5135. $4295. Call 643-5135.

77 CAMARO
2-Dr. Hardtop, V-8, 
auto., PS, PB, Air, AM 
FM with tape, Rallye 
wheels, 18,886 miles. 
$4795. Call 643-5135.

76 MARK IV
2-door hardtop, red, 
red top, red & white 
l ipst i ck Interior, 
loaded, low mileage. 
$7495. Call 643-5135

78 CHEVY
Chevel le 2 Door,77 TOYOTA ______

Celica 2 dr. HT. 5 super clean, priced to 
speed, 4 cyl., many sell $3795. Call 643- 
extras. Real sharp. 5135.
$4395. Call 643-5135.

78 T-BIRD
2 Door Hardtop. Nice- 
ly equipped, low 
mileage, real sharp. 
$4695. Call 643-5135.

77 PONTIAC
Grand P r ix  SJ.  
Bucket seats, center 
console, auto., full 
power,  AM /FM  
Stereo, factory mags. 
$4795. Call 643-5135.

77 T-BIRD
2 dr. h.t., auto, trans., 
P.steer, P.brakes, 
many other extras. 
$4995. Call 643-5135.

78 T-BIRD
LoadedI  Low 
mileage. Mint condi
tion. $4795. Call 643- 
5135

77 LINCOLN
Town Sedan. Loaded, 
16,000 ml., absolutely 
orgeous. $7295. Call 
43-5135.

78 PONTIAC
Firebird Esprit T-top, 
PS, PB, power win
dows, AM/FM stereo, 
factory mags, velour 
Interior, 19,000 miles. 
$5995. Call 643-5135.

77 LINCOLN
Town coupe, sliver on 
silver, velour Interior, 
loaded Including tur
bo wheels, extra 
sharpi Carries Ford 
Mo to r  Co. 12 
mos./12,000 mile 
extended warranty. 
$7195. Call 643-5135.

73 DATSUN
240Z, auto., AM/FM 
radio, absolutely Im
maculate. Must be 
seen to be a p 
preciated. $4495. Call 
643-5135.

78 MERCURY
Bobcat St. Wagon, 
auto., PS, wood grain 
applique, roof rack, 
low miles, sharpi 
$4395. Call 643-5135.

77 FORD
Granada. 8, auto., AM 
FM stereo, PS, PB, 
a/c, vinyl roof, extra 
clean $3195. Call 
643-5135.

■ Auto* F o r S a le 61 A u to s  F o r S a le 81

79 MARK V
Brand new Pucci 
des igner  series,  
power g la s s  
moonroo f ,  wire 
whee ls ,  A M /F M  
stereo, electronic 
rad io  and much 
more. Stock No. (9V- 
047). List Price $18,- 
283. Sale Price $13,- 
949.00. Call 643- 
5135.

77 OLDS
Cutlass Supreme 2 
dr. hardtop, full 
power, air, AM/FM 
stereo, factory mags, 
Landau roof, low 
mileage. $4695. Call 
643-5135.

78 CAMARO 76 COUGAR
Z-28, auto., PS, PB, XR-7 2 Door Hardtop, 
air, AM FM stereo, v-8, auto., PS, PB, 
tu rb ine  w h e e l s , a M/FM  S te reo ,  
raised white letter speed control, 15,000 

$6995. Call 643- mi., must be seen to 
be appreciated. Call 
643-5135.

/M O R I A R T Y

76 DODGE
Dart 4-Door.  
Automatic, power 
s teer ing ,  power 
brakes, factory air, 
low miles, extra 
clean. $3495. Call 
643-5135.

7 6  LIN CO LN
Town coupe, 4 way 
power, air, Landau 
roof, AM/FM atereo. 
Many other extras. 
$5295. Call 643-5135.

77 OLDS
Vista Cruiser Station 
Wagon. 9 pass.', A/C, 
PS, PB, many other 
extras. $4295. Call 
643-5135.

79 COUGAR
XR-7. This brand new 
two door Is equipped 
with air conditioning, 
AM/FM stereo radio, 
decor group, and 
much more. Dark 
Jade metallic. Stock 
No. 9X-75. List Price 
S8339. Sale Price 
$7247. Call 643-5135.

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. M3-S135

77 FORD
LTD 4 Dr. Hardtop. 
Black top, maroon in
terior, automatic, PS, 
PB, AM/FM stereo 
radio w/tape player. 
29,000 mi. $4495.Call 
643-5135.

75 DODGE COLT
Station Wagon. 5- 
speed,  n ice ly 
equipped, priced to 
sell. $1995. Call 643- 
5135.

79 COUGAR
XR7. Brand newl 
Dark jade metallic, 
a/c, AM FM atereo, 
decor group. Stock 
No. 9X-75. List $8339. 
M o r la r t y ’ s p r i ce  
$7247

79 VERSAILLES
This brand new car Is 
loaded,  loaded,  
loadedlll Stock No. 
95091. List Price 
$15,154. Our Sale 
Price $13,549. Call 
643-5135._________
★  SPECIAL PURCHASED
(8) 1979 Zephyr 4- 
Doors,  al l low 
mileage, automatic, 
PS, fac. air cond., 
many other extras. 
Each carries Ford 
Motor 12 mos./12,- 
000 mile warranty. 
Priced to selll Your 
choice. $5195. Call 
643-5135.

78 FORD 
Futura 2-Dr. Cpe., 
Economical 6-cyl., 
PS, PB, Air Cond., 
bucke ts ,  f l oor 
mounted auto., AM 
FM stereo. $4595. 
Call 643-5135.

79 FORD
E150 Rodeo Van 
Conversion 
(Demonstrator) Dk. 
Jade Metallic, 351 V- 
8, a.t., PS, PB, A/C, 
glass monallle rt, 
hand ca^go door. 
West Coast mirrors, 
tinted glass, H.D. 
battery, H.D. 60 amp 
alternator, speed 
control, tilt wheel, full 
rear parlor seat, 2 
swivel  c ap ta in s  
chairs. Ice box, alum, 
turbine wheels & 
much much more. 
#9R-001, List price 
$12,749. Morlarty's 
Price $10,500. Must 
see. 643-5135._____

78 LINCOLN
Town coupe, loaded, 
10,500 miles. Ford 
Motor 12 moi-12,000 
mile warranty. $8495. 
Call 843-5135.

78 CHEVY
Nova 4 Door, 6-cyl., 
auto., air, radio, low 
miles, extra sharp. 
$4495. Call 643-5135.

79 MARK V
Demonstrator. Black 
with white Interior, 
power moonroof, 
App . p ro tec t ion  
group, 6-way power 
passenger seat, elec
tric rear defroster, 
AM/FM stereo with 
CB, miles to empty In
dicator, power vent 
windows and much 
much more. Stock 
No. 9V052. List Price 
$18,613. $14,199. Call 
643-5135.

76 PONTIAC
Grand PrIx,  ful l  
power, air, factory 
mags, AM FM stereo, 
spotless, must be 
seeni $4395. Call 
643-5135.

-★  SPECIAL PURCHASt^
(8) 1979 Monarchs 
equipped with auto., 
PS, radio, whitewall 
tires & much more. 
All are under 12,000 
miles. All carry Ford 
Mo to r  Co 's .  12 
.month, 12,000 mile 
warranty. Your choice 
$5095. Call 643-5135.

79 MARQUIS
Sta t ion  Wagon.  
Automatic, power 
s tee r ing ,  power 
b rakes ,  A M /F M  
stereo, luggage rack, 
manual air c on 
ditioning, electric rear 
defroster.
Appearance Protec
tion Group, left hand 
remote con tro l  
mirror, tinted glass, 
heavy duty battery 
and morê  Stock No. 
9M024. List Price 
$8221. $8949. Call 
843-6135.

79 LINCOLN
Brand new Town Car, 
4 door sedan, power 
moonroof, opera win
dows, reclining pass, 
seat, electric rear 
defroster, AM/FM 
stereo e lectronic 
radio, App. Protec
tion Group, right 
hand remote control 
mirror, turbine spoke 
case  a lum inum 
wheels, tilt steering, 
speed control and 
much much more. 
List Price $18,822. 
$12,800. Call 643- 
SI 35.

78 COUGAR
2 dr. hardtop, auto., 
•PS, PB, power win
dows, power seats, 
low mileage, real 
sharp sport-style 
wheels. $5495. Call 
643-5135.

78 MERCURY
Grand Marquis 2 
Door Hardtop. Auto, 
full power, AM/FM 
Stereo, Ford’s 12/12 
extended factory 
warranty. 6,000 ml. 
$6195. Call 643-5135.

77 CADILLAC
Coupe deVllle. Full 
power,  A M /F M  
Stereo, wire wheels, 
real sharp. $7495. 
Call 643-5135.

76 OLDS
Cut lass Supreme 
Brougham 2 Dr HT. 
AM FM stereo radio 
with tape. Fact, mags, 
a/c, PS, PB. $4595. 
Call 643-5135.

76 OLDS
Regency  2 door  
Hardtop, AM/FM  
stereo radio, tilt 

•wheel, factory air, 4 
way power, 60-40 
split seat, Landau 
roof, tinted glass, low 
mileage puff. $4395. 
Call 643-5135.

10 DAY 
SPECIAL

THU 9/20 
TO

SUN 9/30 
LUBE, OIL 

RLTER CHANGE 
1,000 SAH 

GREEN STAMPS 
AUFOR

M 1 . 9 6

EARLY BIRD 
SAVINRS

winterize your car now 
— Free checking of 
h o s e  th e r m o s t a t ,  
r a d ia to r , c o m p le te  
cooling system 

PLUS
z a u i n u u m -
FREEZE INSTUIEO

$9.95
Morlaiiy Bros.

SIS O IN T IR  ST. 
M ANCHRSTM

• 4 3 - B 1 3 S

Psanuts — CharlM M. dehulz

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Her ‘In-Law’
Is an Outlaw

DEAR ABBY: I was married last week, and just prior to 
the wedding 1 was introduced to a cousin of my soon-to-be 
husband. What a shocki I couldn't believe it. This cousin was 
the SAME man who, a year ago, tied me up and robbed the 
gift shop where I worked. I spent 90 minutes bound and 
gagged by this man, and now he is a relative. I am not guess
ing. I am absolutely positive!

"Cousin" gave no indication that.he had ever seen me 
before, and I said nothing. So, Dear Abby, it you were in my 
place: would you tell your husband, or remain . . .

FOREVER GAGGED,.,

DEAR GAGGED: I would tell my husband first. Then I 
would tell the police.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 13-year-old girl, writing this letter at 
9:45 on a Sunday morning. I have been awake since 6:30 a.m. 
and am very tired. The reason'/ The dog next door has been 
barking loudly and nonstop since 6:30 a.m.

This is nothing new. Our neighbors put their Doberman 
pinscher but on their tiny back porch, which is very close to 
my bedroom window, and when the dog is out there he barks 
incessantly!

Yesterday I was awakened at 7 a.m., but not by the dog. 
This time it was the entire family (mother and three kids) 
having one of their knockdown, drag-out, screaming 
arguments. There is yelling, slapping, cursing, crying and 
door slamming very often over there.

My mother talked to the lady next door once about all the 
noise, but it did no good. Please tell me what to do before I . 
get put away for poisoning a dog.

READY TO KILL

DEAR READY: There are laws against disturbing the 
peace. Call the police. And keep calling them until yon get 
some action. Noisy neighbors and barking dogs are low on 
the list of law-enforcers' priorities, but if at first you don't 
succeed, try, try again. And don’t give up.

DEAR ABBY: I was heartened by your column devoted to 
the many virtues of walking.

As you pointed out, walking aids in weight loss, improves 
health and conserves gasoline. But bicycling has the follow
ing added advantages over walking:

• It takes less time.
• It does not cause blisters, aching arches or other foot 

problems.
• It expands one's travel range. Not many people live 

within walking distance of their jobs, but one can easily 
bicycle 5 to 10 miles a day.

• The bicycle carries loads too heavy to carry while walk
ing.

With so many advantages, bicycling can become an effec
tive alternative to automobile travel.

ELLEN F. IN PALO ALTO

DEAR ELLEN: Right onl Our AFFluence has INfluenced 
our waistlioes. We can learn a lot from our European and 
Asiatic cousins.

CONFIDENTIAL TO S.M. IN MPLS: No one s^d it bet
ter than the late Justice Louis D. Brandeis: “The right to be 
left alone is tbe most comprehensive of rights, and the right 
most valued in civilized man."

Do yon wish you had more friends? For the secret of 
popularity, get Abby's new booklet: “How To Be Popular; 
You're Never Too Young or Too, Old.” Send 11 with a long, 
self-^dressed, stamped 128 cents) envelope to Abby, 132 
Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

(  A R t r o g r a p h
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THE ONE THEY6AVE 
U S S R L S TO flA Y W ITH  
ISN'T HALF THAT GOOP

YOU'RE NOT AGAINST 
WOMEN'S SPORTS 
a r e  woo, CHUCK’  

VT

Priscilla’s Pop — Ed Bulllvan
I tv e  aivtays believed 

in p o in o w ith  th e-

Captafn 'Easy — Crooks A Lawrsnes
HMM - SO  VOU THINK. THIS 
T EP PVB B A R  C A R P  WAS 
VOt/R PAD'S WAV O F 
TIPPINS VOU OFF th at
HE'S P T /U  A L IV e r

Allsy Oop — Davs Qraus
Y EZ 2 IR / I  O USHTA BE  A B LE  T 'BEAT  DOC 

' O SCAR  DOWN TO  THAT LOWER ROAD 
WITH N O  SW EAT .'

I

-

BOY, W ILL TH EY  
B E  S U R P R IS E P  
W HEN T H EY  S E E  

M E .' r

Tho Flintstonss — Hanna Barbers Productions

Bernice Bede Osol

% u r
^Birthday/

8«ptDfnbtr 27,1979
You are likely to. do a lot of 
weeding-out this coming year 
regarding situations and ven
tures that have proven to be of 
little worth. Your new projects 
will be hopeful and promising.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Self- 
defeating thoughts are the only 
things which could hold you back 
today. Think positively Instead of 
worrying about that which will 
never happen. How to get along 
with others' signs is one of the 
sections you'll enjoy In your new 
Astro-Qraph Letter which begins 
with your birthday. Mail $1 for 
each to Astro-Qraph, Box 469.
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019.
Be sure to specify birth date.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
You'll treat persons In need com
passionately and considerately 
today. Someone you’re really 
indebted to might be uninten
tionally overlooked, however. 
8AQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Too much time may be spent 
today on things you enjoy rather 
than on a serious matter needing 
attention. Reverse the order 
Take care of duty first.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Qoals you hqpe to achieve are 
well within your reach today, but 
even after you accomplish your 
aims you may still have some 
doubts as to vrhether you han
dled things right.

Btrry’t World — Jim Borry

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Before asking favors of any new 
acquaintance, take the time to 
build good will or you may scare 
them off. Once they know you, 
It's a different matter.
PISCES (Feb. 29-March 20) 
You're very self-sufficient today 
and capable of doing what needs 
doing on your own. Associates 
could prove to be more of a hin
drance than a help.
ARIES (March 21-Aprfl 19) Mak
ing an important agreement 
today? Be sure all the terms are 
exactly what you want before 
signing or you may later have 
remorse.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You
are a good worker today, up to a 
certain point. If you feel you've 
been at something too long you 
may stop before the task Is 
completed.
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your 
charm and winning ways will 
make you popular with your 
peers today, but you must be 
careful to treat everyone equally, 
or you'll offend a friend.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Oth
ers will be willing to help you 
today, but you mustn't exp^t 
them to do all the work. Should 
you become too demanding 
they're apt to lay down their 
tools.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Seek 
enjoyable outlets today that cost 
you little or nothing. You tend to 
be a trifle extravagant and will 
later regret spending too much. 
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Your 
possibilities for gains today look 
very promising, yet for some rea
son you may feel you’re entitled 
to more. Be glad, not greedy. 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Short Rib* — Frank Hill
weee j u s t

ABO UT TO (SfXICH 
U P  W ITH T H E 

PA LT iD N S

Our Boarding Houaa

"Ob, dearl I  was afraid you might be secure 
enough to let me pick up the check."

H \'f V*?R0, MR. SAU.TrtS \6 h  
(SKEW MOMENT IN ^GIENTIFIO 
HISTORY.' YiJUR UTTLE“«ER,A,H'- 
601KR K IT WILL WHET THE ' 
PUBLIC'S APPETire.' THEN 
WE'LL START PROPUCINfl MY 
HYBRID SY5T E M --30LAR 
ANP WINPPOWER 

COMBINE!?.'

■ /FICOJLP harness 
H/$ WH^POWER, 

I ‘P LET SOMEONE 
ELSE HAVE THE  ̂

^ U N !

(SREAT IDEA,
m a j o r : now, h er es
VOUR CONFERENCE 
LIST ' ALL DEPENDS’ 

ON Y O U ^

INFERENCE
T T L IS T ?
-  f - i 6

1.4 Mm U S P*l OH
I'm not sure 1 want you to find him."

ACROSS
1 Prehittoric 

dwslling
5 Argot
9 Commerciils
12 College 

examination
13 Part of a day
14 Recant (prefix)
16 Walking itiek
16 Upon
17 Football' 

league (abbr.)
18 Vague
20 Make a

speech
22 Mao____

tung
23 Away (prefix)
24 Bizarre
27 American

cheese
31 Prayer
32 Blacken
33 Trouble
34 Actress 

Southern
35 Kind of ses 

food
36 Gang
37 Wool fat
39 Persons from 

Finland
40 Hold up
41 The whole 

amount
42 Public
45 Warship
49 Astronauts' 

"all right" 
(comp, wd.)

50 Tiny distance
52 High (Let.)
53 Tint
54 Outer (prefix)
55 Competes in 

footrace
56 Navy ship 

prefix (ebbr.)
57 Cook slowly
58 Slangy 

affirmative

DOWN
1 Tropical palm
2 Owallarin 

Middle EMt
3 Trucki
4 Sitter of 

Orattts
5 Small task
6 FirsHata 

(comp, wd.)
7 Hard'Shellad 

fruit
8 Cavalry man
9 Indian coin
10 Skilled
11 Foot part

advantage of 52 }•'[*•*
21 Iron bar 32 Infant
23 Seeker of enclosure

Moby Dick 3® Wearing
24 Milky gem
25 Skaitton part 36 Of call tiair
26 Voluntaar 3 , Griddar

state (abbr.) ___
27 Datactrva 39 co„mon

Charlie------

Aniwar to Pravioui Puzzle 
iKlVINffl

M i l
□ IB O D fJ G n O H a E lE J

u o n  n a a a n n
□ □ □ D  D Q C l D l l ia U
a n o n  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ n n n n a  d g o
□ □ D D E ]  □ □ □ □

□ □ □  o n a u u

AlH
MiO

lAiN
1 lo

'28 Mend 41 Direction
29 Arab country '"•di 
"  42 Hawaiian

island
43 You (Fr.)
44 Squeezes out
45 Summon
46 Pivot
47 Heating 

apparatus
48 Outbreak 
S 1 Play a role

1 2 3 4 S e 7 8 0 10 11
12 13 14
IS IS 17
IS 10 ■ zo 21

22 124 2$ 28 1 21 26 30
31 1 ” ■ 33
34 ■ 38 1 3.
37 38 ■ 3.

40 142 43 44 1 48 47 48
4» SO 51 52
63 54 55
66 57 58 U

(NEWSFA-ER fNTfHFaiSI ASSN,

Win at bridge

Right approach takes all
NORTH
4  83 
4  A 7 4 2
♦ A 10 B 6 4
♦  J 7

WEST
4 J 7 5 2  
4  K 10 8 5 
4 J 7 
4 Q8 S

EAST 
4 6
4 Q 9 6 3  
4 K Q 9  
4 K 10 9 6 2

SOUTH 
4 A K q i l 9 4  
4 J
4 53 2 
4  A4 3

Vulnerable: North-South
D ealer: E ast
Weat North Elast South

Pass 14 
Pass 2 4 Pass 4 4 
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; 45

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Here is one of Kelsey's sim
pler problems in “The Tough 
Game".

You are in a normal four- 
spade contract and win the 
first trick with dummy's ace 
of hearts.

You need to ruff a club in 
dummy so the simple line of 
play is to duck a club at trick 
two. Then if everyting goes

well you lose one club and two 
diamonds.

Suppose trum ps don't 
break? Can you do anything 
about that? That five of 
hearts looks like a fourth-best 
lead. If it were a short lead, 
East would undoubtedly have 
bid some number of hearts 
during the auction so maybe 
you can get 10 tricks in spite 
of a bad trump break.

You start this campaign by 
ruffing a heart at trick two. 
Now you lead a low club. East 
wins and leads a trump. You 
rise with your ace, cash the 
ace of clubs, ruff a club with 
dummy's last trump, ruff 
another heart, cash your last 
two hi^h trumps, setting up 
West's Jack, lead a diamond to 
dummy, ruff dummy's last 
heart for your 10th trick.

West wins the last trick 
with his jack of trumps but he 
has won it against his 
partner's high diamond.

You won a lot of IMPs here. 
At the other table, your West 
partner opened the jack of 
diam onds and d e c la re r  
couldn't bring 10 tricks home. 
He was short one entry to 
dummy for those three heart 

, ruffs.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

(For a copy of JACOBY  
MODERN, send $1 lo: "W ..,. 
Bridge, ” care o f this newspa
per, P.O. Box 489, Radio City 
Station, New York, N.Y. 
10019.)

Heathcliff — Georg* Qatsly

VOEQ FW50, HERE, PO ANY TRICKS ? "

"w an t your w aich  ? "

Bug* Bunny — Halmdahl & Stoftal
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Board Revises Policies
VERNON -  The latest revisions to 

the Board of Education’s Policy book 
modify the section on testing on 
religious holidays, the section con
cerning police questioning of 
students, and the kindergarten 
philosophy.

The Board of Education approved 
the latest revisions Monday night, as 
part of an on-going program to revise 
the policy book. The revisions were 
recom mended by the board 's 
General Policies Committee.

Just a siight change was made to 
the section on testing on religious 
holidays. Teachers aren’t allowed to 
give mid-term or finai exams or stan
dardized tests on religious holidays. 
But in order to m aintain the 
educational continuity of the 
curriculum, classroom tests can be 
given by individual teachers. If a 
classroom test is missed by a stu
dent, because of such a holiday, it

may be made up without penalty.
The present policy on students 

being questioned by police allows 
principals to make students available 
to the police, for questioning, only for 
good reason and with the knowledge 
of a parent or guardian.

.The revised policy states that the 
questioning of a student by police 
may be initiated by police and sub
sequently terminated in accordance 
with several stipulations.

It provides that this can be done 
only with permission of the principal 
or his designee, who must determine 
the urgency of the situation; that the 
principal or designee must be pre
sent during the questioning; and, 
when possible, that the permission of 
the parent or guardian must be ob
tained.

It also states that the pupil’s right 
to remain silent or to speak through

an attorney, may not be abridged and 
that the designated official of the 
school will maintain an informal 
record of the interview showing the 
time, placq, persons, and a summary 
of discussions and findings.

Incorporated in,the policy book is 
the new philosophy on kindergarten 
grouping. It calls for heterogeneous 
g ro up ing  w ith  e m p h a s is  -on 
economics and socialization.

Up to this year, and for some years 
past, the kindergarten children have 
been grouped homogeneously on 
three levels.

A policy that was set by the board 
some time ago, but wasn’t incor
porated in the policy book, sets rules 
concerning student records, minutes 
of meetings, and such.

The schools are allowed to charge 
a parent or guardian if they wish to 
have their child’s records sent to 
private parties and such.

Drost Criticizes McCoy
VERNON — Democratic Coun

c ilm an  John D rost ch a rg e s  
Republican Mayor Frank McCoy 
with “Trying to cure the patient 
(sewage treatm ent plant) with 
aspirin when it needs radical sur
gery.”

Both men are seeking re-election in 
the November elections. Drost was 
referring to the mayor’s request 
that treatment plant officials report 
to him the actual operating costs of 
the plant from July 1 to Sept. 23.

The mayor said, last week, that the 
figures would be used to develop cost 
saving measures for the treatment 
plant.

Drost accused the mayor of “reac
ting again to a problem which has 
been around a long time.” Drost said 
that on Jan. 22, at a council meeting, 
he asked that a special panel be ap
pointed to determine the costs per

day, per month, and per hour, if 
necessary, to operate the new $16 
million treatment plant. He said 
nothing was done.

Drost said that in May the high cost 
of the operation of the plant was 
again brought to the attention of the 
council and two things were noted: 
That all costs, no matter how high, 
would have to be borne by the users; 
and that the incinerator was not to be 
used in order to save costs.

He said that the sludge would con
tinue to be dumped at the Ellington 
Refuse Gardens at a cost of $24 per 
day.

Drost said the Democrats on the 
council have also asked the ad
ministration to call for talks with 
federal and state officials but, 
“Again, no move was made by the 
mayor.”

Rev-Share Use Approved
COVENTRY -  Revenue Sharing 

funds, totaling $122,360, were ap
proved for use by the Board of 
Education, the general government, 
the library and Fire Department, at 
a special town meeting Monday 
night.

The brief meeting drew few com
ments from the some 40 residents in 
attendance.

The Board of Education is to 
receive $37,450 and it will be used to 
buy a wide variety of equipment and 
for some needed repairs.

Audio-visual equipment, such as 
h eadse ts , a lis ten ing  cen te r, 
microphone with stand, projector, 
cassette recorders, and projection

screen, will be bought with $1,000. 
Another $18,000 will be spent on such 
items as a copier, duplicators, fire 
extinguishers, garbage barrels, gas 
outlets, soccer goal, range hood and 
other such items.

The board will also buy bookcases, 
fire extinguishers, cabinets and 
tables. Under major repairs two 
catch basins will be rebuilt, one 
school chimney will be repaired and 
have new flashing on the roof. Major 
repairs will cost some $37,460.

The listed items for equipment and 
repairs were not included in the 
current education budget which was 
adopted last May in the amount of 
S3.2 million.

The general government plans to 
use the $84,900 it has been allocated 
to buy a diesel highway dump truck 
with plow and hitch, for $34,000; for 
the town’s revaluation program, $10,- 
000; for a fire truck, $10,000; and 
several other pieces of equipment in
cluding some equipment for the fire 
department and the Booth-Dimock 
Library.

The $122,360 is in addition to 
Revenue Sharing appropriations of 
$59,074 approved at the annual town 
meeting in May as part of the 1979-80 
fiscal year budget, 'hiis was applied 
to the budget to keep the mill rate 
from increasing.

To Telephone Customers in MANCHESTER 
Coming October 1

THE NEW EMERGENCY NUMBER

If you live in Manchester and your telephone number begins with 
643, 646, 647, or 649,* there will be an easy-to-remember telephone 
number to dial for fast, emergency help - 911.

When you dial 911 from your home or business phone, your 
call will go directly to the emergency reporting center. By dialing 911 
you will quickly reach fire, police, ambulance and other emergency 
services.

Give the dispatcher who answers all the facts - including the 
exact location of the emergency. By saving precious minutes, 911 
can jDrevent many disasters.

Remember 911 Starting October 1 - it may help save your life.

service Is available only from 643, 646, 647 or 649 telephones In the town of 
Manchester. If your number does not begin with those digits, check the Inside front cover of 
your telephone directory for emergency numbers.

S o u th e rn  N e w  E n g la n d  T e le p h o n e

mm

“Now, one month before election 
and three months before new billinvs 
go out, he is trying to cure the patient 
(sewer plant) with aspirin when it 
needs radical surgery and immediate 
attention,” Drost said.

He added, ’’Once m ore the 
Democrats have taken the initiative 
and contacted federal officials to get 
relief from this ‘energy guzzling 
dinosaur’.”

When budgets for the current fiscal 
year were prepared, the budget for 
the operation of the treatment plant 
was set at $804,808 and this cost is 
paid for by the users who are building 
along with their regular tax bills. 
Eventually the entire town will have 
sewer service, but homeowners still 
have the prerogative of hooking in or 
not hooking in depending on the state 
of their private septic systems.

Cracker jack Sale
Bernard Lozier, left, and John Bilow, members of the 

Manchester Lion’s Club, will be among the participants in the 
club’s annual crackerjack sale. The service club members will 
be in the Main Street shopping area and other local shopping 
areas, Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m. and again on Oct. 4 the same 
time and areas.-Profits from the sale are returned to the com
munity in the form of Lions’ projects for the blind, for youth 
and the elderly, scholarships, and charitable contributions.

Elm City Police Hunt 
Stolen Toxic Powder
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Police 

today searched for a canister of 
calcium cyanide, a highly toxic 
powder which can cause death if in
haled. which was missing from a 
stolen commercial van recovered in 
the city.

Police said the firm which owned 
the van Tuesday reported the 5-by-9 
inch container holding the substance, 
labelled with “Cyno Gas Type A 
Dust” in green letters, was missing.

The vehicle was stolen Monday in 
Middletown and later recovered in 
New Haven, A police spokesman said 
the van was owned by a pest control 
comnany but declined to identify the

firm.
Police said the Office of State 

Toxicology and the distributor of the 
chemical warned that inhaling the 
substance can be fatal.

Dr. Vernon Nelson, professor of 
biology a t Southern Connecticut 
State Cbllege, said cyno gas is a 
brand name for calcium cyanide, 
which when mixed with w ater 
releases a gas similar to that used in 
gas chambers.

Police today planned to search the 
North Front Street near the Quin- 
nipiac River, where the van was 
recovered.

Dump Issue 
Resurfaces 
In Vernon

VERNON -- An issue that has 
cropped up in every election cam
paign for several years, is no excep
tion in this year’s election campaign. 
It’s the issue of a dumping area for 
the Town of Vernon.

Joseph Merluzzo, Democratic can
didate for the Town Council, brought 
the matter up in a statement, issued 
Tuesday. He noted that it has been in
dicated that the thrust of Republican 
Mayor Frank McCoy’s re-election 
campaign "would be his cost-saving 
and forward thinking approach to 
government.”

Merluzzo who has previously 
served on the council but was 
defeated two year’s ago in his bid for 
re-election, said that in 1974 the coun
cil directed Mayor McCoy to buy the 
Ellington dump area for $175,000.

"He ignored those directions and 
Vernon’s taxpayers saved one mill In 
taxes,” he said. But he added that m 
the five years since that time, the 
town has spent $350,000 in rental fees 
for the dump the town should have 
owned. He said this represents two 
mills in taxes.

He said the dump is used by many 
towns and may be full by 1982 and 
that by then, the town will have paid 
one more mill in rental fees and it 
will then be necessary to find a new 
dump site the approximate cost of 
which will be two mills in tax dollars.

“Cost savines. five mills spent and 
one mill saved? Forward thinking? 
Where will we deposit our trash in 
the future, Merluzzo asked, saying 
that Vernon can’t afford this kind of 
government.

“Additionally, during the past four 
years, many businesses in Vernon 
have had to pay thousands of dollars 
in fees to dump material which'the 
Ellington Refuse Gardens will not 
accept. Those costs would have been 
unnecessary if Vernon had owned the 
dump,” he said.

Emanuel Old Guard
MANCHESTER -  The Emanuel 

Old Guard is planning a bus trip to 
Mystery Hill, N.H., Tuesday, with 
lunch at the Green Ridge Turkey 
Farm.

A bus will leave the parking lot of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church at 8:30 
a.m. and return at 5 p.m.

Retired men of the community are 
invited. To learn more, call the 
church office, 643-1193.
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^BACKYARD AND TO O N D
Parties are fun anytime, of course — they keep you in the social 

swing, give you a chance to he and feel creative, let you catch up on 
the current goings-on. But outdoor parties have a special spirit of 
their own. Just being outside helps guests feel free apd easy, more 
relaxed. Usually there’s more room, which is a help, and no worries 
about extra housecleaning!

Outdoor eating doesn’t have to mean charred hot dogs, hani- 
burgers and sticky fingers. Sumptuous as it looks, this delectable 
meal is a snap to assemble and the work involved is done ahead of 
time in the cool of the day. Crispy-Coated Tortilla Chicken calls for 
Shake’ll Bake seasoned coating mix for chicken — original flavor — 
added to crushed tortilla chips for a zesty-flavored coating that stays 
crispy when cold and lets the good chicken taste come through — 
moist and tender. To serve cold, cool the chicken for about one hour 
at room temperature. Then, cover looseb’ with paper towels and

chill until ready to serve. Crispy, cold chicken for a hot summer 
evening. Since a touch of Mexico accents the chicken, colorful table 
settings are very much in order.

Complementing the chicken from both a color and taste point 
of view is Red Bean Salad which has marinated in prepared Good 
Seasons salad dressing for at least three hours and is served well 
chilled.

Take advantage of summer’s bounty with Mixed Fruit Melange. 
Fresh melon, peaches, strawberries and cherries show off to best 
advantage with prepared Tang instant breakfast drink served from 
a scalloped watermelon shell. Delightful to see, refreshing to taste.

Whether you move to the backyard, the terrace, the patio or 
beyond, summer is for outdoor living and the happiest, friendliest 
climate for entertaining family and friends.
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Crispy-Coated Tortilla Chicken, Red Bean Salad and Mixed Fruit Melange are a trio of make-ahead treats to grace an outdoor meal.

At Ciepb^
us HiUTFOn ID. I / I / mahchstei

Crispy-Coated 'I'ortilla Chicken
i  cup tortilla chips, regular 

or taco flavor
1 envelope seasoned coating mix 

for chicken — original flavor 
2-1/2 pounds cut-up chicken 

1 egg, slightly beaten

Red Bean Salad

1 can (20 oz.) red kidney beans 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
3/4 cup thinly sliced celery 

1 small onion, thinly sliced 
1/4 cup chopped green pepper 
1/4 cup chopped dill pickle 
1/2 cup prepared Italian or mild 

Italian salad dressing 
1/8 teaspoon pepper

Add remniniiiK inKrodiciits; mix well. Chill at least 
3 liours to marinate. Serve on crisp salad greens, if 
desired. Makes 3-1/2 cups or 4 serviirgs.

Mixed Fruit Melange

1 quart sliced or diced fresh
fruits (melon, peaches, 
strawberries and cherries)

Sugar (optional)

2 cups prepared orange flavor
instant breakfast drink

Sweeten fruits with sugar, if desired. 
Add prepared drink and chill well.

shell, if desired. N âkes 1 quart or 
8 serviirgs.
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Chinese Chicken with Peanuts is an 
economical way to serve a crowd, just what

today’s budgets need. It’s also a storehouse of 
nutrition.

Consumer News 
For September
WASHINGTON -  If 

y o u 're  in te r e s te d  in 
beating the high cost of 
home heating fuels, try a 
wood burning stove to keep 
warm this winter. Here’s a 
few tips on purchasing and 
installing a stove from the 
W hite H o u se 's
September Consummer 
Bulletin.

— Before you buy, ask 
you local building inspec
tor or fire department 
about any requirements for 
wood burning equipment.

— Look for models that 
have been approved by a 
n ationally  recognized  
testing iaboratory.

There's a large variety 
of wood burning equipment 
a v a ila b le , including  
prefabricated recirulating 
fireplace, airtight wood 
stoves that fit into existing 
fireplaces, free standing 
wood stoves and mult-fuel 
furnaces that burn wood.

If you're interested in a 
stove, ask the dealer if it's 
designed for complete 
combustion of its fuel? Ask 
If the stove is airtight to 
allow greater control over 
the rate of burning and can 
it be vented outside?

If you're considering a 
fireplace, ask if it's combu- 
sion air is drawn frbm out
side? If it's equipped with a 
glass, screen to prevent 
heat loss and reduce ef
f ic ie n c y .  D o es the  
firep la ce  rec ircu la te  
warmed room air instead 
of letting it escape through 
the chimney?

Wood may not be as 
expensive as home heating 
oil, but it's no longer dirt 
cheap, especially in urban 
area s . Lumber yards 
sometime-- offer slab wood

at affordable prices. Or try 
asking a building contrac
tor for permission to pick 
up scrap wood from con
struction sites.

For the more ambitious, 
wood is often free from 
public lands. But you have 
to cut it. Contact your 
nearest forest ranger or 
state or county forester.

Stoves may be relatively 
inexpensive, but they are 
of no value unless properly 
installed. If there’s not 
proper ventilation, cqj^on 
monoxide poisoning may 
occur. Keep a three-foot 
clearance on all sides of 
the stove. Stove and flues 
get very hot and can start 
fires on nearby walls, 
floors or furniture.

To avoid an explosions, 
don't use flam m able  
liquids to start the fire. 
Use a screen to prevent 
sparks from escaping.

For more free informa
tion on wood burning equip
ment, write for fact shee 
No. 2 "Wood and Coal Bur
ning Heating Stoves,” U S. 
Consumer Product Safety 
Commission. Washington, 
D.C. 20207.

Other buying tips for 
September include:

Wholesale pork and beef 
prices rose during August 
suggesting higher retail 
pork and beef prices for 
this month. However, 
retail beef prices are 
expected to level off for the 
rest of the fall. Poultry and 
turkey production are at 
least 10 percent higher 
than last September.

This month's egg produc
tion should be 2 to 3 per 
cent higher than last 
Septem ber while milk 
production will continue to

decline until November, 
when it hits a seasonal low.

This month is the peak 
time for grapes, Bartlett 
pears and purple plums at 
the grocery store. Early 
shipments of apples should 
now be reaching stores in 
greater supply. But plen
tiful supplies from what is 
likely to be the largest 
harvest in history will 
begin arriving in October.

If you’re in the market 
for a brand new house, be 
sure to ask the boilder 
about w a r r a n tie s  on 
workmanship and struc
tu r a l d e f e c t s .  M ost 
builders offer a one-year 
warranty on their work and 
appliances are usually 
covered by manufacturers 
for a least one year.

The la r g e s t  of the  
warranty programs was 
developed by the National 
A ssocia tion  of Home 
Builders in 1973. The Home 
Owners Warranty (HOW) 
program now covers about 
25 percent of all new 
houses nationwide. There 
are some 600,000 houses

now e n r o lle d  in the  
program.

Under HOW, the builder 
warrants the house to be 
free from defects arising 
from non-compliance with 
HOW’S approved building 
standards during. t|ie first 
year. The first two years 
the builder also warrants 
the house to be free from 
major structural defects 
and that the plumbing, 
heating and cooling and 
electrical systems will per
form according to ap
proved standards.

Warranties are available 
for 10 years of coverage on 
single family homes, con
d o m in iu m s and
townhouses. Builders pay 
$2 per $1,000 of the house’s 
cost for coverage. The 
warranty automatically 
transfers to the next owner 
during the 10-year period.

September bargains — 
end-of-the-year cars, out
door furniture, garden 
supplies. Look for sales on 
rugs, carpets, fabrics, 
china, glass ware, silver, 
hosiery, and housewares.
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Help your kids get on the 
Crest Good Checkup Honor Roll.

With a gcxDd checkup, your kids can get on the Honor Roll.
And get an official patch and certificate. Get details at participating 
stores. And get Crest at IW off. „  „„ ........ .......
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Chicken — Oriental-Style
Special occasion s — 

holidays, birthdays and 
other celebrations are 
festive excuses for a dinner 
party. Choose the reason

for celebrating and then 
plan for ease in carrying it 
out. Chinese Chicken with 
Peanuts makes a great 
main dish,choice.

Like the Chinese, make 
preparation and cooking 
two different procedures. 
Get the chopping and 
measuring done in ad

vance. then cooking only 
takes a very few minutes^ 
Peanuts are easily and un
iformly chopped in an in

expensive nut chopper 
found in the housewares 
section of most depart
ment and grocery stores or 
they may be tossed a few 
at a time into the blender.

S e r v e  C h in ese  
Chicken with Peanuts
on a bed of steamed 
rice or for greatest ease on 
Chinese noodles. For fun, 
furnish guests chopsticks.

Team this astonishingly 
easy chicken peanut com
bination with a crisp green 
salad and you have a com
plete, easy to make, com
pany meal with, plenty of- 
time for enjoying your 
guests.

C l i i n i 'H c  C h i r k e n
Willi IVunulH 
(Serves 12-14)

4 lbs. chicken breasts 
'k  cup peanut oil
y-i cup soy sauce 
1 can (15-‘/4 oz.) pineap

ple chunks ,
- 1 can (6 oz .) sliced  
mushrooms'

'k  cup minced green 
onion

'k  cup dark corn syrup
1 large clove garlic, 

minced
'/4 te a sp o o n  ground  

ginger
'/» teaspoon red pepper
2 teaspoons water 
'/i cup cornstarch

'k  cup sherry wine 
'k  cup chopped peanuts

Bone chicken, remove 
skin and cut into 1” strips. 
Heat oii in skillet to 3,10 
degrees F. Add chicken 
and brown. Add remaining 
ingredients except water, 
co rn sta rch , w ine and 
peanuts. Reduce heat to 
325 d e g r ee s  F . Cook 
covered for 10 minutes. 
Stir water into cornstarch 
and add to sk ille t in
gredients stirring constant
ly. Add wine and peanuts. 
Cook 2 or 3 minutes more. 
Serve over steamed rice or 
Chinese noodles.

Brown-Baggers Bread
Brown-bagging is a way 

of iife for many families 
these days. Packing a 
lunch is convenient as well 
as economical — and offers 
a welcome change from 
the fare at luncheonette or 
company cafeteria.

A good bread always 
perks up the brown-bag 
menu. This pear-cheese 
bread complements such 
fillings as ham salad or 
cream cheese. Or you may 
eat it as dessert.

Youngsters wiil also 
enjoy this bread. Pack a

few slices into their lunch 
boxes along with their 
favorite cheese, colef cuts 
and fruit.

I*eur-U liee»e B re a d
'k  cup b u tte r  of 

margarine, softened 
2/3 cup sugar 
2 eggs 
2 cups flour
1)  ̂ teaspoons baking 

powder
'-2 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup peeled, coarsely 

grated fresh W estern

Anjou pears
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Tj cup shredded sharp 

Cheddar cheese
C ream  b u tter  or 

margarine with sugar. Add 
eggs one at a time, beating 
after each addition.

Combine flour, baking 
powder, soda and salt. Add 
half of dry ingredients to 
creamed mixture, stirring 
until moistened. Repeat 
w ith  r e m a in in g  in 
gredients.

Combine grated pears 
and lemon juice. CJently

stir into batter along with 
cheese, mixing only until 
completely blended.

Turn into greased 9-by-5 
inch loaf pan. Bake at 350 
degree for 50 to 55 minutes 
or until toothpick inserted 
into center com es out 
clean.

Cool pan on wire rack 10 
minutes. Remove bread 
from pan and continue 
cooling on rack. Wrap in 
plastic wrap or foil to 
store. This kitchen-tested 
recipe makes 1 loaf.

Schools Receive Cookbooks
One hundred and fifty copies of the 

American Heart Association Cook 
Book have been distributed to the 
school systems of 36 towns In the 
greater Hartford area. The soft- 
cover edition was given to the Home 
Economics Department of junior and 
senior high schools by the Greater 
Hartford Chapter of the Association.

The cook book, which is available

in most book stores, features fat- 
controlied, iow cholesterol recipes 
which are one means of reducing the 
risk of heart attack. Learning the 
basics of proper diet early in life 
can be a major factor in improved 
health.

In addition to the school program, 
the Association has also provided

area libraries with bibliographies 
listing popular books on heart disease 
and stroke.

Information about these and other 
publications concerning health and 
the heart can be had by contacting 
the American Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford, at 210 Collins St., 
Hartford, 06105.

S t a r t  T h e  D a y  R o y a l l y
Whoever it was that said ‘‘Breakfast like a king, lunch 

like a prince and dine like a pauper" may have had this 
menu in mind. Familiar Log Cabin syrup and its partner, 
Log Cabin pancake and waffle mix, combine talents in 
such a way as to make breakfast a feast. Syrup, shorten
ing, milk, egg and rolled oats are added to the pancake 
and waffle mix and the resulting golden brown pancakes 
are light and lovely. Creamy peanut butter is added to

more syrup for a smooth, well-blended .opping also good 
on waffles or French toast. Jiffy Peach Sauce provides 
an alternate topping that starts everyone’s day right.

O A T M E A L  PAN CAK ES
1/3 cup pancake and waffle syrup 

1 cup milk 
1 egg, slightly beaten
1 cup regular pancake and waffle mix
2 tablespoons melted or liquid shortening 

1/2 cup quick-cooking rolled oats
Peanut Butter Topping dr Jiffy Peach Sauce '

Add 1/3 cup syrup to milk and egg. Stir in pancake 
and waffle mix, shortening and oats. Stir with a fork just 
until pancake mix is moistened. Bake as directed on 
package. Top with butter, if desired, and Peanut Butter 
Topping. Serve with grilled sausages, if desired. Makes 
about 14 four-inch pancakes or 6 servings.

Peanut Butter Topping. Gradually add 1 cup pancake 
and waffle syrup to 1/4 cup creamy peanut butter. Beat 
until smooth and well blended. Makes 1*1/4 cups.

Jiffy Peach Sauce. Combine 1/2 cup pancake and 
waffle syrup with 2/3 to 3/4 cup diced drained (panned 
peaches. Mix well and serve. Makes about 1 cup, but the 
recipe may be doubled.

Get a mountain of 
flavor and save 30v!

Delicious 
Mountain Grown Folger’s

Pure Coffee

Get your favorite grind 
of Folger’s »Coffee. O r get 
Folger’s F laked Coffee, 
for automatic drip coffee- 

makers. They're both 
delicious mountain grown 

coffee^the richest, most 
arom atic kind of coffee there is!
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Teaching Kids to Manage Money
Julie Steffens, 9, and 

Drew Steffens, 10, each 
own a piece of Disney 
World.

Their father bought each 
child a share of stock >n 
Walt Disney Prcductions 
afteif" the family vacationed 
at the them e park in 
Florida.

To John L. Steffens, 
stock ownership at a 
tender age is am ong  
several effective ways of 
te a ch in g  c h ild ren  to 
manage money.

‘‘They get annual reports 
and som e d ividends,” 
Steffens said in a telephone 
interview. As director of 
investor services for a 
leading investment firm in 
New York City, he sees 
these things as teaching 
tools.

He said he has also 
charged Julie and Drew in
terest when they borrowed 
money for specific pur
poses. Thai's another lear
ning experience, Steffens 

 ̂ said. You're not actually 
taking money away from 
the children if you put the 
interest charged into the 
children's savings ac 
counts, he added.

It’s all right to open such 
a c c o u n ts  fo r  youn g  
children, he said, but he 
recommends that parents 
retain control of the ac
counts until the children 
are in high school.

‘T m  not so sure I want 
them to control the account 
at that to or 12,” Steffens 
said. “They might spend it 
all on the latest fad.”

Not every parent can af
ford to buy securities for 
their children, the Merrill- 
Lynch executive added, 
and it's not legal in all 
states.

But there are many other 
ways of teaching money 
management to children, 
he said, starting as early as 
age 5.

An allowance of a dime 
three or four times a week 
is enough at first, he said.

“There’s not much you 
can buy for a dime today,” 
he conceded, but if you 
give that young a child 30 
or 40 cents at a time, the 
child is quite likely to 
spend it all at once at the 
supermarket or drugstore.

“The best you can hope 
for at that age is for a child 
to learn the difference 
between denominations, 
that two nickels make a 
dime.”

If you sp r e a d  th e  
allowance out over a period 
of days, at first, then later 
give a lump sum once a 
week and then once a 
month, he said, it should 
help children learn they 
about the need to to budget 
over an extended period.

Once a week is about 
right for elementary school 
students’s allowances, and 
once a month, for high 
schoolers, he said.

Whatever the amount, it 
should be realistic and 
determined by mutual 
agreement, Steffens said.
If children regularly overs
pend and ask for more 
money, parents should look 
for the cause and try to 
explain the importance of 
buying within one’s means, 
he said.

The size of an allowance 
should depend “on what 
you're going to ask the kids 
to pay for, Steffens added. 
If you expect them to pay 
for school lunches, there 
should be something left 
over to spend as they 
please.

He considers it impor
tant for a child’s allowance 
to be about the same as his 
schoolm ates, but “ you 
have to be careful about 
peer pressure.”

Some children have a 
tendency to exaggerate the 
size of their fr iend s’ 
allowances in an effort to 
boost their own.

A child whose allowance 
is considerably higher than 
his or her peers may feel 
guilty, waste the money 
and never really learn to 
handle it responsibly, 
Steffens said.

If it is considerably 
lower, your child may feel 
deprived.

Sutiuh le  F igures

To arrive at a suitable 
figure, he suggests listing 
daily necessities, then ad
ding — sparingly at first — 
extra money for personal 
spending.'

Base your figures on 
family income, he added,

' not what the neighbor’s 
children or your children’s 
other friends receive.

Kids make m istakes

when they shop. That's 
fine, Steffens said.

”As much as possible, 
children should be per
mitted to make their own 
choices.

”If mother does all the 
shopping now, sister won’t 
make her mistakes until 
she gets to college, when 
her clothes will be much 
more expensive.”

D o n 't  th in k  of an 
allowance as a set-it-and- 
forget-it matter, the in
vestment advisor added. 
Discuss and adjust it on a 
fa ir ly  regu lar  b a s is . 
During years of rapid 
grow th, ev ery  month

brings new, unplanned for 
expenses. Eventually a 
child has to pay as much as 
his parents do for movies, 
transportation, books, 
cosmetics, sports equip
ment.

"Don’t use money to 
reward or punish your 
children,” he said.

"Giving money for good 
grades or withholding it as 
a- punishment for good 
behavior puts the wrong 
emphasis on money and 
m ay s tr a in  f a m ily  
relationships. Discipline 
p r o b le m s  sh o u ld  be 
handled apart from an 
a llo w a n ce  u n less  the

offense is directly related 
to money.”

C h a rg e  c a r d s  a re  
another ticklish issue.

"There’s no question 
credit cards are creating 
problems in teaching kids 
how to u se  c r e d i t ,”  
Steffens said.

“If you feel your child is 
m a tu re  en o u g h , i t ’s 
probably a good idea to 
allow charging privileges 
while he or she is still 
home and under control. 
You can oversee how they 
use credit and correct 
children if they overspend 
or don’t pay properly.”

A n other b ro k era g e

ex ecu tive , J. Thomas 
Taylor prefers to deal 
strictly with cash where 
kids are concerned.

" H id e  your c r e d it  
cards,” Taylor said in a 
telephone interview. “Let 
them pay their own dinner 
checks if necessary. You 
can start them from age 
six.”

He said a parent who 
uses credit cards just rein
forces children’s widely 
held belief that money 
appears magically to meet 
all their ne^ s. lliere’s no 
effective substitute for 
physically handling money, 
he added.

Taylor is vice president- money, that’s okay • 
sales for Loeb Rhoades, ning helps develop 
Hornblower’s La Jolla,
Calif, office, co-author 
with Ben Davis of Kids &
C ash  (O ak T ree  
Publications $8.95), the 
father of three grown
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Right from the start, he 
said, a stepfather or single 
parent should tell the 
children what they earn 
and show them what they 
(the children) represent in 
the family budget.

He said recent figures 
estimate the total cost of 
raising a child to age 18 is 
$.58,000 in a family of four 
with annual income of $16,- 
.000 to 20,000.

In these times of high 
divorce and remarriage 
rates, many families have 
two different -  and un
equal -- sets of child sup
port payments, Taylor 
said. It’s important to let 
the children know the dis
crepancies don’t reflect 
the paying parents' stima- 
tion of their children's 
worth.

children and stepfather of your family. Ask them not 
one. He believes in making to give money to kids under 
rules about allowances and 
sticjHng to them:

Amounts
--Establish amounts to 

be paid;
-P a y  on schedule;
—No advances. If a child 

runs out of money before 
the next pay period, don’t 
bail the child out -  and 
don’t let indulgent grand
parents do it either. If the 
child wants to work to earn

ear- 
self

reliance.
“You have to enlist the 

cooperation of grand
parents,” Taylor said. 
"Let them know how the 
money situation works in 

Vsk tl 
_ tokii

13 for Christm as and 
b ir th d a y s . T hat can  
destroy the a llow ance  
system, he said.

“By 14 or 16,” he said, 
“we presume kids have 
learned to handle money.”

Allowances and other 
money issues involving 
stepchildren and those in 
single parent families pose 
special problems, Taylor 
said.

The main one is the word 
“favoritism,” he said.

All Stopcf Shops Open Sunday 9 am«spm
Coupon savings w orth  over S«7S

I ^Slop * S)K)p Coupon|l  
Wilh llw  coupon and a *750 purchase

MH J3 3 l
n̂ [sio^ shop couponpu s m i y i n H i

With this coipon and a $7 SO purchase. —

69
7oz. tube

CREST
TOOTHPASTE W
Good$un, Sopl 23 • Sat. Sepl 29. Limil one pei cuslomet

Grocery* L ___
jStopa Shop Couponf

With this coupon and a *7.50 puchase

SaceSiOt
“Our Own" NEW!
DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS Extra Absorbent 48cl,
Toddler 40ct., Daytime 60ct. or Overnight 48ct. 
Good Sun. Sept 23 ■ Sat. Sept. 29 Lmrut one per customer r

245 i

12 ounce can

TREE SW EET 
ORANGE JUICE
Good Sun. Sept 23 • S a l, Sept 29 Lm t one pet customer

Slop* Shop Coupon^ J 2 8 |

m n n n n i^ s io p iS h o p  couponp*
w m  Ihis coupon and a *7 50 purchase

24 ounce bottle

W ESSONPURE
VEGETABLE OIL • COFFEE A„Gnnds
Good Sun, Sept 23 • Sat ̂ Se^t ^  L»nit one per customer_____5  Good Sun, Sef« 23 • S a l, Sept 29 Limt one per customer

^Stop&Shop Coupon!' 
With the coupon and a $7 50 purchase

I 1 pound can

;  STOF & SHOF

Grocery 

IS lopaShop Coupon!”
With this coupon and a S7 50 purchase With this coupon and a $7 50 purchase

, b | Grocery 1 |^|

16 ounce pkg.

NABISCO 
RITZ CRACKERS
Good Sun*. Sept 23 • S a l. Sept 29 Limit one 

Grocery

16 ounce pkg.

PRINCE
p  A q t A
I M O  I M  Of E l t x w  M aca ron i
Good Sun, Sept 23 • S a l. Sept 29 Limit one per customer [" 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

__ J31B  |S lop i Shop Coupon] m h  J 3 2 |
With this coupon and a $7 50 purchase

69
10% ounce package

LA PIZZERIA ' 
CHEESE PIZZA

ml one per customer ~Good Sun. Sepl 23 - Sat. Sept 29 Limit one per customer |

Frozen

,r !  ̂ I Wf ANlfS

Stoa#
9 i o r a

Get Your Stop&Shopswocdi!
stop & Shop Sliced

Nepco Beef Franks 16 pkfl ‘1.29 
Cooked Ham ITSSaSf ‘2.49 
Bologna or Salami K  79̂
CokralTap

comer deli >lenty ot great ideas
\ t o r  'b ro^  bag' lunches! Come save! 

Available in stores teaturing a service deli.

I Aipert Fascrami
.$4

“WMteGein?’
h ic K e iis

& Other Brands
Whole 

7>k - 3lbs.
Special savings on fresh chicken, 

wonderfully mealy and lender!

Cut Up or Split Chicken 
“White Gem”Chicken Legs 
“White Gem”Chicken Breast

“White Gem" 
2y2-3lb.pkg.

4-5lbpkg

4-5lb.
pkg

Carando Mortadella ‘1.79b 
Cooked Salami cJSi'BZ‘1.89b

All White Meat

Tntkey Breast
“White Gem” $ ^ 9 9

Buffet Fixings!

Potato Salad or Macaron Salad 49J 
Tuna Salad ‘1.99b

Perdue zrslbs
ckens^W b

FerdueCutUporSplit » »  55»
Legs'^fe‘i5.r79;. Breast

Chicken
2y2-3lbs

Ferdue Chickens- 
4-5lbpkg

2 ^*Gfouiid«‘
D a a C  Approx. 31b. Chub

‘ Conlalns not more than 26% fat.

our 
kitchen 

stop & Shop

Cube Steak Beef Chuck 
20%*Lean Ground Beef
‘ Contains not more than 20% fat

USDA 
Choice 
Any size 
package

Beef Flank Steak "Great Beef 
USDA Choice

1 . 9 9 .

1 . 9 9 h

* 2 . 2 9 .

V̂ seafood

P i^  ^19 I Fre^Pork
Shoidder^'̂  w

Fresh Pork Spare Ribs BroiiorbaKe *1.29. 
Fresh Ham Shank Portion '̂ $iSb“" 991 

Fresh Pork Butts

Tapioca Pudding l3oipkg 59' 
Meat Loaf 2 po rd  paUtjga irtuen ‘2.99

Catch these fine values!

Fresh CodSteak 149
Fresh Flounder Fillets *2.99ib, 
Stuffed Clams GOoipftgFrottn ‘1.79 
Squid (Calamari) “Js: ‘1.79 
D ressy  Smelts 99*

^Slop i  Shop Coupon|l
ixpon

S aveli
9 ounce package

I TASTE OSI

•  with tNs cacon

■ S av e !
js io p t  Shop Coupon|S B W M  

w ttntNscoeon V

■

I Varied Weight |
_ ™ ■ STOP & SHOP CHEESE I
I SEAFOOD PLATTER ■  sh a r p  Verm ont  cheddar  I
I  Good Sk 3 s«0l 23 • Sal Sect 29 Umd one per a B l o w _ _ H

I_______^ 1 Frozen-A
Good Su. S « . 23 Su  S « . 29 Lod ooe ob cutioo^

250 iDairy A
^[stop t  Shop Coupon^^ M H |  ^ ^ |s io p  s Shop Coupon]***Jl^H|

2  With ms coiXfon H  With ihs coupon

iSaveSO W SavelO *
■ niinrp iar ___ u.̂ i_B48 ounce jar

S P A G H E T T I  
I  S A U C E  st(3p & Shop 
■  Plain, Meat or Mushroom'
S  Good S(/> Sepl 23 ■ Sal S«d( 29 L«ni one per cuBorw

!  I Grocery 254
Shop C o u p o ^

1| 24 ounce bottle

■ GOLDEN GRIDDLE 
!  PANCAKE SYRU

M H l

Good S ir  Sepl 23 Sal Sect 29 L m  one per cuslomet b

I Grocery* [ 2^______
]Stop & Shop Couponj M H l

With tha coupon

: Save 20* C ! Save 20*
■  32 ounce jar

■ STOP & SHOP
!  MAYONNAISE Imitation
m  Good S«,n Sepl 23 - Sat Sept 29 Unrt one per c u s itw .

12 ounce bag

■ STOP & SHOP 
I POTATO CHIPS

(3ood Six' Sed 23 - Sai Sepl 29 Umtl one pe< cusion

I With Ihcs coupon

Grocery* L j gl 
[slop i  Shop Coupon| __MT

Grocery* i - « l^  
[slop * Shop Coupon!

! SavelS* H [ Save 20* K
!  22oz. aerosol can rH  !  Package ot 30 Tall i i^ L ia!  22oz. aerosol can

!  EASY-ON 
I SPEED STARCH
I Good Swi S « . 23 ■ S.I Sw . 29 Uo.. doe db cubomw

I  I Grocerv* I 256Grocery* 
[Stops Shop Coupo|4

Package i

i  HEFTY KITCHEN „
-  GARBAGE BAGS4fL

Good Sui Seol23-Sat SeD<29Lmtonape< custom

2 ^ 7 r a

MH ■  [stop& Shop Coupon| ^  M H l
m  With m o  coupon

■ Save 75
!  30 count box
I STAYFREE
■ MAXI PADS BREAD S S S S f

B  With the coupon

Save 15*
P ^ J m a g a z in e r s

Good S ir  Sepl 23 ■ Sat Sept 29 u m  one per custom

!■■■■ Deli *

ECONOMY Our ‘plain label ’ low priced 
alternate value-choice for you!

F 1 H
or126C(

FILM
a n y e a r lo n d

Wt'l giv* you a Itn nil ol'Our Onk ̂ 0  
126 color print film avtty ttm* you bring In any 
orand ol color print Mm lor procaaiing. OHar 

ttwough Salinlay, January 12,1960. V

110or126 Color Print FHm

Only one small *4 4  Q  
bone in these! | , 1 9 b produce

__________  ________  Include plenty of
.Extra nutritious fresh triilts
R ^  or (^Iden and vegetables in your diet!

Western Delicious "First of Season"

iq d ^ 4 9 [
Fresji J^ g  IslandiimlowerOliL

Peanut Butter
70Creamy 18oz jar

Sandwich Bags 
Preserves

Economy A C f

Economy SIrawMnry 
2pon]|W 99*

Tea]
.Package ot 100 

M ac.&Chee^  TV 

^conomyFm itM ix

Choc. Syrup
16 ounce can

Pancake Syrup 24oux«0oiw 75* 
Economy Ketchup 1402 borne 37*

Jum boTow els

4 0
acoromy Q Q «

29oz.'can 69f

1 ply roll-160ct. 

Fabric Softner 
Dry Dog Food

EconomyFVfc C Q *
l2eMContan« 0 9
Economy 2M)bee ‘3 . 9 ^

Native Mass.

Carrots
2lb.

Stop & Shop Sliced Big Sliced Cinnamon

CKtSriim |<3 Sii.llliig!S3J5  SJSJSte
X 'X

To serve, cut ends, 
spilt skin length
wise, peel. Sprinkle 
with fresh lemon.

Loaded
with
vitamin C.

( y  22 ounce loaf
Stop & Shop i
16 ounce loat
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« r " ^ Enjoy a Brunchfest!

Breakfast plu^ lunch 
equals brunch. So, why not 
combine the best of both 
when you serve Sunny 
Brunch Sandwiches and 
h av e  a b ru n c h f e s t!  
Favorite breakfast and 
lunch ingredients are used 
iji this easy-to-prepare 
sandwich. Begin with 
M ira c le  W hip s a la d  
dressing and eggs, mixed 
with bacon, milk, and 
seasonings. Place green

pepper rings on top and 
bake. When ready, cut into 
squares and set each one 
on an English Muffin half 
for an open-face sandwich 
along with lettuce and 
tom ato. Serve with a 
pitcher of juice. Make your 
brunchfest complete with 
fa m ily  and  f r ie n d s  
gathered to celebrate the 
m id m o rn in g  m ea l 
together.
Sunny Brunch Sandwich 

'k cup milk

M iracle  W h ip 'sa la d  
Dressing 

9 eggs, beaten 
18 crisply cooked bacon 

slices crumbled 
1/3 cup chopped pimiento 
Mi teaspoon salt 
W teaspoon pepper 
8 green pepper rings 
4 English muffins, split, 

toasted 
Lettuce 
Tomato slices 
Gradually add milk to %

cup salad dressing; stir in 
eggs, bacon, pimiento, salt 
and pepper. Pour into 
greased 11-% inch x 7-Mr 
inch baking dish; place 
pepper rings on top. Bake 
at 380 degrees, 3,8 minutes. 
Cut into squares. Serve on 

■ English muffins spread 
with salad dressing and 
topped with lettuce and 
tomato. Garnish with ad
ditional bacon, if desired. 8 
servings.

C onsum er Report

Try a salad, Italian Insalata di Pasta e Ton- 
no, which combines tuna, pasta shells.

Hawaiian Papaya Slaw
3 cups lightly packed 

shredded cabbage
1 cup cubed pineapple
' 2  cup sliced celery
'j  cup chopped green 

pepper
2 green onions, sliced
Creamy Soy Dressing
3 Hawaiian papayas, 

halved and seeded
3 tablespoons toasted 

sesame seeds.

In large bowl, combine 
c a b b a g e , p in e a p p le , 
celery, pepper, onions and 
Creamy Soy Dressing. 
Toss. Chill 1 hour.

Arrange papaya halves 
on platter or individual ser
ving plates. Fill with slaw. 
Sprinkle with sesam e 
seeds. This kitchen-tested 
recipe makes 6 servings.

DEAR CONSUMER 
REPORTS -  Why don’t 
beer cans carry informa
tion  on in g re d ie n ts , 
calories, carbohydrates, 
etc.?

DEAR R EA D ER  -  
While the U.S. Treasury 
Department’s Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and 
F irearm s regulates all 
alcholic beverages, a 
spokesman says it isn’t 
empowered to require the 
kind of labeling that you 
asked about.

In fact, he says, the only 
thing the bureau can do 
about beer labels is ap
prove or disapprove the 
w o rd in g  ch o sen  by 
manufacturers. Brewei’s 
aren’t even required to list 
the alcohol content, on the 
label.

DEAR CONSUMER 
REPOR’TS — In shopping 
for a new car. I’ve had a 
number of dealers offer me 
optional factory under
coating. How much should 
it cost and just what does it 
do?

DEAR R EA D ER  -  
Factory-applied under
coating, which generally 
costs about $35, is offered 
as p a r t  of a sound- 
deadeping package. We’ve 
found that it does insulate 
the car’s interior from 
road noise.

Some dealers, however, 
will tell you the under
coating also acts as a rust 
protector. We can’t sup- 

Crcam y Soy Dressinu Dijonstyle mustard, and % port that claim.
Blend together Vj cup teaspoon garlic powder, DEAR CONSUM ER 

mayonnaise, 1% teaspoons This kitchen-tested recipe R E P O R T E R S  — I 
soy sauce, 1 teasooon makes about cup. purchased a Bradford

vegetables and roasted peppers in a 
flavored olive oil dressing.

’richly

8 K;t0

0

All ages welcome • babies, adults, and \ 
families. Choose from our selection 
of scenic and color backgrounds.
We’ll select poses, and ^ditional portraits will be available with no 
obligation. Satisfaction always, or your money cheerfully Refunded.

First subject 80t. Additional subjects $1.00 each. Backgrounds may 
occasionally change. Remember, children must be accompanied 
by a parent.

THESE DAYS ONLY -  SEPTEMBER:

TUES WED 
25 26

THUR8
27

DAILY 10 AM • 8 PM 
•

TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER 
TRI-CITY SHOPPING CENTER, VERNON

WE’RE CELEBRATING!
AND W E R E  BIGGER & BETTER THAN  

EVERI W E’VE EXPANDED!

LEOTARD (*8.00 retail value)
with each membership 

OFFER LIMITED SEPT. 24 - OCT. 6 
MANCHESTER SALON ONLY

GROUP EXERCISE AREA

CHILDRENS AREA /SIH ER  HOURS (10-12:30 5-7)
MINIMAL FEE

GROUPS TO MUSIC (Scheduled) 

health in mind)

2 WEEK DIET PLAN (well balanced with your

NUTRITIDN CHATS (scheduled)

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

6 weeks for $25
UNLIMITED V IS IT S !
t . i i n l l f d  lo  N rw  M rn ilM ’ rH o n ly .

America'i fastest growing system of franchised figure 
salons exclusively for women 

We Guarantee It

BROAD ST. MANCHESTER, CONN. 
647-9906

MON-FRI 9 to 9 -8 A T U R D A Y 8  9 to 3

clothes dryer from W.T. 
Grant before that dry- 
goods chain went out of 
business in 1976.

The dryer still works fine 
but it neqds a new lint 
f i l t e r .  N eighborhood  

.appliance and fix-it shops 
say Bradford isn’t on the 
market any more.

How can I replace the 
lint filter?

DEAR R EA D ER  -  
Write to Jacpby Appliance 
P a r ts ,  269 Main S t., 
Hackensack, N.J. 07601. Or 
call (201) 489-6444.

Jacoby purchased the en
tire  Bradford line of 
w a s h e r ,  d r y e r ,
r e f r ig e ra to r  and d is 
hwasher parts when W.T. 
Grant went out of business. 
If you can supply a model 
n u m b e r , a J a c o b y  
employee says, they 
probably can supply the 
lint filter.

DEAR CONSUMER 
REPORTS -  What’s the 
difference between “light” 
and “albacore” tuna?

DEAR R EA D ER  -  
Light tuna generally has a 
s t r o n g e r  t a s te  th a n  
albacore — also known as 
white — tuna.

Packers describe any 
species other than albacore 
as light. The light type 
usually comes from the 
b luefin , yellow fin  or 
skipjack species.

***
For more details on 

canned tuna — including 
ratings of 22 brands — see 
the January 1979 issue of 
Consumer Reports,'It also 
rates clothers dryers, com
pact cars and color TV 
sets. (To order, send $1 to: 
“ F ro m  C o n su m er 
Reports," F9014, Box 9000, 
Orangeburh, N.Y. 10962.)

W h e th e r you buy 
albacore or light tuna, the 
packing medium in which 
it’s canned may affect the 
way the tuna tastes. Oil- 
packed tuna generally 
fared better in Consumer 
Reports’ sensory tests than 
water-nacked oroducts.

which sometimes tended to 
taste, a bit drier.

(Adress your questions 
to: “ From Consumer 
R eports’’ care of this 
newspaper. Volume of 
mail prohibits personal 
replies.

***
Address your questions 

to: Consumer Reports, 
Dept. DCB, 256 Washington 
St., Mt. Vernon, N.Y, 
10550. Volume of mail 
prohibits'j)ersonal replies. 
*1979 Consumers Union

Incas

The powerful Inca empire 
had its seat at Cuzco in the 
Andes, and covered most of 
Peru, Bolivia and Ecuador, as 
well as parts of Columbia, 
Chile and Argentina. Building 
on the achievements of 800 
years of Andean civilization, 
the Incas had a high level of 
skill in architecture, engineer
ing. textiles and social organi
zation.

lULTn r u n e

ORANG 
JUICE

FRESH FROM CONCENTRATE'

halfva'.!
GALLON 
With 
Coupon 
Below 

Rag. 99*

BREAD
SAVE UPT0 71C*
With Each Parchitc af 
TWO 20 01. LOAVES

2/79*
^ h a a  camaatad ta aatianal hrandi.

ALL NATURAL FLAVOR 
OLD FASHIONED

CHOCOLATE CHIP
ICECREAM

Ra|. Plica
43*EKh

■'•ses

o«
Kl C8tM

Flavor of the Month

M.29
Save 40C

Half 
Gallon I 
Rag. 
S1.69i

» N e w p o r t  ^  
,6 lu b  SODA

h Z rs
64 02 W V

NO RETURN

P0P(X)RN 4 02.
CHEESE 02. 

PRETZELS STix Om 
THINS 13 02. 

CHEESE CORN 5 02. 
CURLS 8 02. 

yPOTATO CHIPS 8 02.

FLORIDA 100s  Pure

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

Fresh from .
Concentrate ^ l U n

HALF GALLON V V

fresh  from our ow n Bakery

DONUTS
Made wKh Fresh Whele Milk 
PLAIN 
CINNAMON 
SUGARED

VG L A ZE D  W  8-PACK

Cumberland farms 
FLORIDA 100S Pure

■ OFF
■  ■  ■GBEIEia&azaRi RRI

Wa Raiatva the Right to Limit Quantitiet  ̂
SALE ITEMS THROUGH SEPTJO

ORANGE JUICE :
Fresh frem Cencantrate N

HALF G ALLO N S
OFFER EXPIRES SEPT30,1979 ■

OFFER LIMITED TO ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER. ■
■ ■ ■ H H B H R R H M H H H B B H B H a a f l

Check Our Weekly In-Store Specials 
' For Added Savings

Cumberland farms
1200 stores — there's one near you!
Open  7 days for your convenience

jr~

More Recipes for Jewish Holidays
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w a te r  u n ti l  m ix tu re  banana slices. Spread 
thickens. Cover and cook 10

Caaalilanri* Honey Cake 
1 (6-ounce) can frozen 

concentrated orange juice, 
thawed, undiluted 

1 cup honey
1 cup strong black coffee 
4 eggs
2 tablespoons salad oil
1 cup sugar^
3% cups s ifted  a l l 

purpose flour 
% teaspoon salt .
2 teaspoons baking 

powder
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon allspice 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Honey-orange Sauce 
Combine orange-jucie 

concentrate, honey and 
coffee.

Beat eggs until light and 
lemon colored. Gradually 
add oil Then gradually beat 
in sugar.

Sift together remaining 
dry ingr^ients. Add to egg 
mixture alternately with 
orange niixutre, about 1/3 
of each at a time. Mix until 
smooth.

Pour into 2 greased 9-by- 
5-by-3 inch loaf pans. Bake 
in 325-degree oven 1 hour, 
10 minutes or until done. 
Cool before removing from 
pans.

Slice and serve with 
Honey-Orange Sauce. This 
kitchen tested  recipe 
makes 2 loaf cakes. 

H oney-O range  Sauce 
1 (6-ounce) can frozen 

concentrated orange juice, 
thawed, undiluted 

% cup honey 
1 Florida Orange, peeled 

and diced (optional)
Blend together orange 

juice concentrate  and 
honey. Add diced orange. 
Serve with Orange Honey 
Cake

Coeoa Dales 
1 (10-ounce) package 

pitted dates (about 48 
dates))

% (4%-ounce) can whole 
blanched almonds (about 
48 almonds.

% cup cocoa

(M V P  info)
Q. Could you wrap up the 

new state laws affecting 
the motoring public?

A. Over the past five 
weeks. I've pointed out a 
number of changes in the 
law affecting drivers and 
th e ir  veh ic les. Three 
varied laws passed by the 
1979 General Assembly 
which take effect Oct. 1 
are: • P.A. 79-7 (Concer
ning Behind-The-Wheel 
Driver Training) —

(1) Allows driver educa
tion behind-the-wheel in
struction (driving) to be 
given credit even though 
such driving was done on 
h ighw ays o u ts id e  of 
Connecticut. Law formerly 
required instruction on 
highways of this state.

(2) Allows home 
training instruction to be 
given by grandparents.

• P.A. 79-244 (Concer
ning Motor Vehicles in Van 
Pool Service) —

D e fin e s  “ vanpoo l 
vehicle” as having a 
seating capacity of 7 to 15, 
used primarily for home to 
and from work transport 
on a non-profit basis. 
Establishes new registra
tion classification for van- 
pool vehicles. Requires 
financial responsibility 
filing of $350,000 with 20- 
day notice of cancellation 
with liability extending 
beyond such 20 days for a 
period of. up to 10 more 
days in the event registra
tion has not been sur
rendered. Registration fee 
of $20,000. Exempts van- 
pool vehicles from public 
utility control.

• P.A. 79-302 (Concer
ning the Reporting of 
Motor Vehicle Accidents 
Involving School Buses) —

R eq u ire s  a c c id e n ts  
reports from the owner and 
police when school bus is 
involved in any accident 
highway in this state.

(Questions may be sent 
to MVD. INFO, Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles, 60 
State St., Wethersfield, 
Conn. — 06109. Motor Vehi
cle Department offices are 
open 'Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30.p.m.; Thursday, 8:30 
a.m. to 7:30 p.m.; and 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. —

Ja p lle r’i  M ooni

The planet Jupiter has 14 
known satellites, although the 
last one discovered at the 
Hale Observatory is^  taint 
that it  has been Icist'. Four of 
the moons are large and 
b r i^ t ,  rivaling our own moon 
in diameter, and may be see 
through a field glass.

Stuff each date with 
whole almond. Roll in 
cocoa. Serve as snack or 
for dessert with fresh fruit 
compote. This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes 48 
dates.

D ates m ay a lso  be 
stuffed with almond paste 
or chocolate filling. Allow 
% teaspoon filling for each 
date.

C l i o r o l n l c - B u n u n u

Cream Torle 
Cake:

% cup sifted flouf 
% cup  s i f te d  u n 

sweetened cocoa 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
4 eggs
% cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

F i l l i n g  
Vz cup sugar 
4 tablespoons cornstarch 
% teaspoon salt

2% cups milk 
3 egg yolks, lightly 

beaten
1 teaspoon Vanilla 
4-5 ripe bananas, thinly 

sliced
1 cup heavy cream 
Chocolate curls 
Pistachio nuts 
Line lO-by-15 inch jelly 

roll pan vith waxed paper. 
Lightly grease paper.

Sift together flour, cocoa

and baking powder.
Beat eggs until foamy in 

large bowl of electric 
mixer. Gradually add % 
cup sugar, beating con
stantly, until very thick 
(about 10 minutes). Add 1 
teaspoon vanilla.

Gently fold in flour 
mixture. Blend just until 
smooth.

P o u r b a t t e r  in to  
prepared pan. Bake in 275-

degree oven 12 minutes or 
until cake springs back 
when pressed with finger 
tip.

Invert cake onto towel 
'dusted with sifted confec
tioners’ sugar. Cool on 
wire rack.

For filling, combine % 
cup sugar, cornstarch and 
salt in top of double bbiler, 
Gradually stir in milk. 
Cook, stirring, over boiling

minutes.
Stir small amount of hot- 

milk mixture into egg 
yolks. Immediately pour 
back into remaining hot 
mixture. Cook 2 minutes 
longer, stirring constantly.

Remove from heat. Add 
1 teaspoon vanilla. Cool 
without stirring.

To assemble torte, cut 
cake crosswise into 4 10-by- 
4-inch layers.

Spread thin layer of 
cream filling over one 
layer of cake. Cover with

more cream filling over 
bananas.

Place second layer of 
cake over bananas and 
filling. Repeat process, en
ding with cake layer.

^ a t  heavy cream until 
stiff. Spread over top and 
sides of cake. Garnish with 
banana slices, chocolate 
c u r l s  and ch o p p ed  

.p is ta c h io  n u ts . T his 
k itchen -tested  rec ipe  
makes 8 to 10 servings. (In 
kosher homes, this cake 
can be served only with 
dairy meals.)m ■I---------------------------------------

I w n h  This Coupon and a $7.50 Purchase*
( bumobo V r

GAUONi

*E jtc tp t items sxciuded by law  GQ3 •
Limit one coupon per (amlly , ,  B
Valid Sept 23 thru Sept. 29.1979

-------*.T.i«<iiiiHiiiiiiJii.m-------
W ith This Coupon and a $7.50 Purchase*

iG!
*KiMplM«ns«xoludsdl>ylsw op 9^ 7 !

'4  Limit one coupon per tamlty "
|V a l id  Sept. 23 thru Sept. 29 ,1979 f j U P I

— — .^ n i i | i | i l | i | i | i | j i | ; ^ __
J w i t h  This Coupon and 8 $7 50 Purchase* I
I tmcrmcm I

HUNT’S 
TOMATO 
IPASTE
i]  'E x o « |H i l« iw i» d i M b y l m .
!  Limn one coupon p* r fernSy 
I  Valid Sept 23 thru Sept 29.1979

A F -Z N :

W hen You Save 
i ’s S pec ia l P ink j 
R eg is te r Tapes
(see details at your store)

YOU’LL GO

g ro ce ry  sp ec ia is
Ch

PF
• RED KIDNEY BEANS 
•CANELLINI BEANS 
•CHICKPEAS

20oz. can

:Sl40

Choose Your Favorite I  Ragozzino’s

PROGRESSOlSPAGHETTI
•RED KIDNEY BEANS ■  O i B i m r
•CANELLINI BEANS ■  S A U L C. 111 ly n  r- *  r> H  M

• T •
COLONNA-FLAVORED
Bread 24oz 7 A 4  
Crumbs f  9
PACAMA
Tomato 
Puree 49<

Mt. Laurel

REG. OR CREAMY
Ken’s Italian 
Dressing 6 oz bti

COFFEE
Via Roma 
Espresso

Italian Style-Plum

MUSHROOM! MONTINI I TOMATOES

SPRUCE
Whole 
Baby Clams
MR. SHRIMP
Tiny 
Shrimp

lOoz
ca n $-|39

MR. CRAB
Crab 
Meat
ASST. VARIETIES-14 0 Z. com.
Aunt Millie’s C  AC
Spaghetti Sauces 0 9

WITH
SUPERMARKET PRICES

C  POULTRY
FRESH-U.S.D.A. INSP.

BOX-O-CHICKEN
C o n ta in s

J L e g Q ir s  J M
3 B re as t O trs  W M  
3 W in q s -D N e o h s  —
3 S ets  o l  G ib le ts  ■  ID .

FRESH U.S.D.A INSP.
Chicken Legs:
FRESH CHICKEN 
BONELESS & SKINLESS
Breast Cutlets

CORNISH HENS

BEEF ROUND-BONELESS

BOTTOM ROUND
R0AST$

TO
1 lb.

Breakiast Favorite

Jones 
SLICED 
BACON pkg.
Avail Wed -Sat -Center Cut

Fresh 
COD 
STEAKS

BOnOM ROUND

Swiss

Beef Round

Bone less 
RUMP 
ROASTS
Formerly Ground Chuck

Lean
GROUND $468 
BEEF I lb

Beef Round

B oneless

MOTOR SWEET
ITALIAN $159 
SAUSAGE I lb
A«P-4 0Z.PKQ.

Sliced
Meats

A *P 4 0 Z .P K Q .

Sliced
Salami

M ee t I
A4P-BEEF or MEAT-SLICED i
Bologna
GALLO-SALAMI or PEPPERONI
Sliced Meats
GALLO-SLICED
Salami U"
GALLO-SLICED

Italian Varieties
In6 oz Twin Pack

$02 8 s u c lo  Q Q 0I lb ROASTS £  lb LIVERw u r s t O w

89*
Formerly Ground Round

E xtra  Lean
Economical- 1  lb pkg

C olon ia l
GROUND CHICKEN
BEEF FRANKS

HUNT’S
SAUCE

8 oz. can

Vermicelli, Llnguine or

RDNZDNI
ZIT I

fs

16 oz. box

b a r r e l h e a d  ROOT BEER or GINGER ALE NABISCO
Canada 
Dry
NABISCO-BISCOS
Waffle 
Cremes

2 ” 8 9 *  

8 9 *lOoz
p)(g

FigNewtons
KEEBLER
Club
Crackers

16 oz 
pkg

16 oz 
box

Early California-Select

RIPE PITTED 
OLIVES

6 oz. can

mo 5 9
$-|19

DELICIOUS
Table Talk 
Apple Pie
EXTRA ABSORBENT-CONVENIENCE PK

Pampas eoo, $C99Daytime >>a< 9

FOR THE LAUNDRY
Tide
Detergent »°> I
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

Cascade 
Detergent 35 OZ 

box

Chaimin

/ WjjCHOICE! 
RED 
ITALIAN

- Y l *  g r e e n

m r mY o u ’ ll g o  I ta l ia n  a t  a  t  ^ t

FRESH WHITE
PEPPER SEEDLESS
SALE! WINE GRAPES GRAPES

«1799Lz :
lb. W W  box ■  ■  N.Y. STATE

FROM 
N.Y. STATE 7 8

GREAT FOR PARMIGIANA

P u rp le  
E g g p la n t
FRESH*

C e llo  
.G a rlic

TRY ’EM STUFFED

F re s h
lb A rtic h o k e s

NEW YORK GROWN

O n io n s

YOUR CHOICE

4 $ 4  E s c a r o l e o r O O ^  
for I  C h ic o ry  0 9

ITALIAN

fvoo^Tobetter^TH  a»pst

bakery
Jane  P a rk e r-C a k e  .

angel „ QQO
FOOD

CRACKED or 100% WHOLE
Wheat Bread 2r*1
JANE PARKER

Latmeal^read i

*Avsti at _ 84ores«/ 
■,dek»ofiiT

/ youu

se rv ice  d e li
STORE SLICED
Cooked 
HAM
CAHANDO-HAROOR
Genoa 
S A U M I
BULK OR
Slicing 
PEPPERONI
DELICIOUS
Italian
OLIVE SALAD
SLICINQ-CHEESe
PROVOLONE V

P ru n e  
lb P lu m s lb ..

Jl
YOU'LL GC L WITH A&P S

da iry  p ro d u c ts
G u g l i e t la o r C u t r u le l lo

RICOTTA

2
HOOD 
RICH IN VITAMIN C
Orange Juice cent

7 9 *

2
SH19

$409

8 9 * .

INO WRAP SLICES 
ASST VAR

Ched-O-Bit pkq
£̂ Iese $ 0 3 9
White Colby ib
A&P
BABY CHEESE
Muenster pkg
A&P
BABY CHEESE
Gouda
A&P
SLICED

Mozzarelia

Touudo b e tte r  W W  
hea lth  & b eauty a ids

G ILLeTTE-9CT.PKQ . .

Trac II B lades ^  
A tra  B lades ^

T rac II Razor ^2!?
GILLETTE OEOOORANT-5 OZ. *

R ight G uard ^  

Foam y sifsi
REG. or EXTRA HOLD HAR SPRAY,

GENCTAL MERCHANDISE
S T R ip £ S A C 0 L 0 n s  s iZ E S 7 -e -4  9 - n

pr. 4K n ee -H i’s
A 4P  20 0C T  PKG 
RULED

F ille r Paper >
3 PACK BIC C i te  OR ■
M EDIUM POINT lO P A C K

B ic  Pens
AAP 6 i 9  -tOOCT 
RULED OR UNRIAEO

Tab le t

iJ h e D ry L o o k is * ! ”  A gree
GENTLE SHAMPOO 

Box. 
bti.

YOU’LL GO WITH A&P'S

fro ze n  fo o d s

LA PIZZERIA 
PIZZA
lOV* oz. pkg,

STOUFFERS 
SINGLE SERVING

Lasagna
SEABROOK 
ROMAN OR SICILIAN

Vegetables
STOUFFERS 
STUFFED ,
Peppers
CAULIFLOWER or 
BROCCOLI SPEARS
Green Giant
HENDRIES
SANDWICH

Treats
HENDRIES
NATURAL

Ice Cream

10’I o: 
pKg

pkg

5 'i oz 
pkg

10 oz 
pkg

12 Cl
pkg

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT 23-29.1979 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO Llk*IT QUANTITIES AND TO CORRECT TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
ITEMS NOT FOR SALE TO WHOLESALE OR RET All DEALERS ^
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What to Feed The Back-to-School Set
At last! The children are 

back in school.
Now another problem 

looms: What to feed the 
growing youngsters — for 
breakfasts, afterschool 
snacks and easy suppers.

Many youngsters' who 
refuse to eat eggs or cereal 
w ill down a tasty drink in 
the morning. So, put the 
biender to work by whip
ping up combinations of 
fruit and m ilk for their 
breakfasts.

You may add wheat ger- 
m. yogurt or even ice 
cream to entice them. 
After all, any breakfast is 
better than none to launch 
an active day of school and 
play. Of course, the drinks 
are also good after school.

If you're watching diets, 
you can prepare the drinks 
with skim m ilk and low-fat 
yogurt.

Another treat is stuffed 
pocket bread. This handy 
styie of sandwich from the 
Middie East has recentiy 
been ad o p te d  by 
Americans.

You can f iil the bread 
with aimost any combina
tion of meats, cheese, 
fruits or vegetables to eat 
hot or cold.

Don't forget the snacks. 
Nutritionists advise that 
carbohydrates — even 
sweets, within reach — are 
e s s e n t ia i to h g a ith y  
gro\vth!

It's a wise parent who 
keeps the re frigera to r 
stocked with fresh fruits 
and vegetabies. When 
readiiy available, these 
healthy snacks qu ick ly 
become part of children's 
eating habits: that means 
they w ill consume less can
dy and soda pop.

Pouf'liy Grapefruit 
1 cup grapefruit juice, 

chilled
1/3 cup diced peaches 

with syrup
Combine ingredients in 

blender. Whirl at top speed 
u n t i l sm oo th . S e rve  
sprinkled with nutmeg. 
This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 1 serving.

Grapefruit 
Fruit Drink 

1 cup grapefruit juice, 
chilled

4 water-pack apricot 
halves, drained 

4 f r e s h  h u lle d  
strawberries 

'̂ 4 large ripe banana 
''4 cup unsweetened 

pineapple chunks 
Combine all ingredients 

in blender. Whirl until 
smooth. Pou; into glasses 
and serve at once. This 
k itch en -te s ted  re c ip e  
makes 2 servings.

I! •’•rv Pink Fizz 
4 cups cranberry juice 

cocktail
1 (10-ounce) package 

frozen strawberries 
1 pint orange sherbet 
Halved orange slices 
In blender container, 

combine cranberry juice, 
strawberries and sherbet. 
Whirl at top speed until 
smooth. Pour into glasses 
and serve at once. Garnish.

‘ if desired, with orange 
slices. This kitchen-tested 
recipe makes 6 servings.

t i f  blender container 
holds only 1 quart, make 
half of recipe at a time.) 

(iranbcrrv 
(»nip*‘ Teaser 

1 cup grape-cranberry 
drink or cranberry juice 
cocktail

Strip of lemon peel
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Dash ground cloves 
Combine all ingredients.

Serve cold with ice cubes 
or heat in saucepan until 
bubbly. Pour into thermos 
and seal. This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes 1 ser
ving.

StrawIx-rry Swirl
2 cups skim milk
1 cup fresh or frozen 

strawberries
Combine ingredients in 

blender container. Blend 
until smooth. This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes about 
3 cups (2 servings).

W liral-Gcrm 
Piirkcl-ltrcad

2 packages active dry 
yeast

l-‘/4 cups warm water

Restaurant Soup

“Restaurant' was original
ly the name of a soup invented 
in 1557 by a Frenchman 
named Palissy. The soup con
sisted of finely-minced fowl 
and broth highly spiced with 
cinnamon and coriander. In 
1765 a tavern was opened in 
F'aris under the title "Restau
rant" lor the purpose of sup
plying this soup.

(105 to 115 degrees)
1 tablespoon sugar 
'/h cup vacuum-packed 

wheat germ, regular 
IW teaspoon salt 
Cooking oil 
2W-3 cups flour 
Sesame seeds (optional) 
In large bowl, m ix yeast 

with water until dissolved. 
Stir in sugar. Let stand 5 
minutes.

Add wheat germ, salt

and IW teaspoons oil. Beat 
in  enough f lo u r  w ith  
wooden spoon to make soft 
dough that leaves sides of 
bowl. Turn out onto lightly 
floured surface.

Knead about 5 minutes 
until smooth and elastic. 
Cut into 10 equal pieces. 
Shape each portion into 
smooth ball. Flatten slight
ly, then roll into 5W- to 6- 
inch rounds. Sprinkle with

additional wheat germ and 
sesam e seeds be fo re  
rolling if  desired.

Place rounds on greased

and floured baking sheet. 
Brush lightly with oil. Do 
not cover. Let rise  in 
warm, draft-free place un
til puffy, 1 to It  ̂ hours..

Bake in 475-degree oven 5 
to 7 minutes or until bot
toms are golden. Remove

from baking sheets and 
cool on rack. If rounds 
don’t open completely, cut 
open with tip of sharp 
knife. This kitchen-tested

recipe makes 10 rounds.
Beef in Pockel-Bread
4 pocket bread rounds, 

halved
V5 pound lean ground 

beef
1 medium onion, corseiy

chopped
2 large cloves garlic, 

minced
2 tablespoons cooking oil 
cup vaccum -packed  

wheat germ, regular 
2 (8-ounce) cartons plain 

yogurt
IW teaspoons dried mint 

leaves, crushed 
1 teaspoon o regano  

leaves, crushed
cup chopped celery

W cup minced parsley 
teaspoon salt 
Chopped tomatoes 
R o m a i n e  l e t t u c e ,  

shredded
Cucumbers, thinly sliced 
Wrap bread in foil. Place 

in  350-degree oven 15 
minutes or until heated 
through.

Meanwhile, saute beef, 
onion and garlic in oil until 
Jbrowned^SUrtaw^

m, 154 cups yogurt, mint 
leaves, oregano, celery, 
parsley and salt.

Cook over low heat a few 
minutes, stirring gently un
til heated through. Spoon 
into pocket bread.

Pass tomatoes, lettuce, 
cucumbers and remaining 
yogurt to add to pockets as 
desired. Th is kitchen- 
tested recipe makes 4 ser-

k .
W ALDBAUM 'S 1

Food Mart
Prices Effective Sunday, Sept. 23 

-Through Saturday, Sept. 29

n .

The “ Picky” , “ Picky” , “ Picky”  
Fresh Produce Experts!

- - f r  .̂ 4 YEU.OW .
CHiquita or Dole
BANANAS

' 4 1
SWEET JUICY - CALIFORNIA

BLACK RIBIER 
OR RED TOKAY

GRAPES

CALIFORNIA
HONEYDEW

MELONS
EXTRA SWEET

NEW CROP • WESTERN

Bartlett Pears
RED or GREEN 

or LARGE SECKELS

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST
LEMONS
6 COUNT BAG

3 LB BA G  79*

3  FOR * 1 .

U S  NO 1 LOCAL GROW N

MACINTOSH APPLES
NEW ZEALAN D

FRESH KIWI FRUIT
BEAUTIFUL ASSO RTED

HOUSE PLANTS . 5 POT EACH  *2.29
I EXCEPT  BERLIN & RO CKY  HILL I

SOIL STOCK-UP SALE 2oT b°.g 99‘
(EXCEPT BERLIN A RO CKY  HILLi

------- Item of the Week!-
From  the famous F inger Lane Region of New York Stale 
where the Vintage G rapes  Grow

CONCORD GRAPES
2 QUART 

HANDLE BASKET

HOMEMADE GRAPE JAM
2 Quarts stemrrted grapes 6 cups sugar
S epa 'a le  pu>p from $k<ns o> grapes It OesireQ chop skms m a 
iDoa blender or'chopper Cook skins genily t5 to 20 minutes 
adding only enough water to p 'even i siickmg (about t '2  cup) 
Cook pulp A inout water until so il p 'e ss  through a sieve or food 
mil; 10 remove seeds Com bine pulp $kin$ and sugar Bnng 
Slowly to OOiling stirring occasionally until Sugar d issolves 
Cook rap'diy almost to tehyng pomt about 13 m m ijies A s  m u- 
lu re in iik e n s  Slir freouenliy 10 prevent sticking Ppur bonmg 
not into hoi lars Cover lars and process 10-15 mmuies m a hot 
water baih or cove ' lam with pa 'aflm

r iieshness  policy some items noi availab le unM Tuesday

.— Frozen Favorites!'
Banquet 

Cookin ' Bags
ASSORTED VARIETIES 

5 OZ PKG.

Birds Eye 
Tasti Fries
10 OUNCE PKG.

FOR

49*BIRDS EYE AWAKE .2ozc*n
INDIVIDUAL ■ A PPLE  CH EESE  or CINNAMON

SARA LEE DANISH /eeozpkc 99*

Dairy Delights!
Blue Bonnet 
Margarine

1 LB PKG 
QUARTERS

LIGHT 'N LIVELY YOGURT 3 Iu°ps *1. 
HOOD'S GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 64 OZ 99'
/'Health & Beauty Aids!v^

Head ft ShouldersCrest
Toothpaste

7 OZ. TUBE

> 1 . 0 9
11 OZ BOTTLE

HEAD & SHOULDERS SHAMPOO *1.89

Shampoo
7 OZ. TUBE

MAKE JUST ONE STOP!
Food M a rt has every th ing  you 'll need!

All quality  and lo w  priced to  guarantee  
you get m ore fo r your m oney!

Food Club  
S U G A R

5 POUND BAG

7-UP
Regular or Diet

67.6 OUNCE BOTTLE

C harm in  
Bath Tissue

WHITE OR ASSORTED

4  ROLL 
PACK

Florida Citrus 
ORANGE ., q̂ llon
JUICE -  CARTON 9 9 *

All Flavors 
SEALTEST 
ICE CREAM CARTON

• Heart's Delight - Sliced 
$ 4  3 9  ELBERTA C Q 0I ■ PEACHES

LIPTON
TEA COUNT
BAGS '■•'<3

Food Club 
S I  59 Solid White

T I I M A  IN OIL 7 0Z. I U N A  OR WATER CAN 85*

PEACHES

Sunsweet
PRUNE
JUICE 40 OZ 

BOTTLE 79*
"NO FRILLS" - ENRICHED

W H IT E
BREA D

ONE POUND LOAF

FOOD CLUB

M A C A R O IM I 
&  CHEESE
DINNER - 7 '. OZ. PKG

Green Giant
SW EET
PEAS

17 OZ. CAN - MEDIUM

4  5
PLANTER'S 
PEANUT 
BUTTER JAR 99* 16 OZ 

BOX

14 , OZ c a n s ' c h u n k  b e e p

ALPO DOG FOOD 3eorM.
W E LC H S  GRAPE

JELLY or JAM zooz.ar 69'

RITZ
CRACKERS
sw e et  . UNSWEETENED or PINK
FOOD CLUB 
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 46 OZ CAN

14 7 OZ CANS
FRANCO
AMERICAN/!
SPAGHETTI^
G AYLO R D

SHORTENING j l b  can 39
GO O D  HEALTH  Z8 OZ BOTTLE

SELTZER WATER 4 e o r 9 9 ‘

Hood's Nu-Form 
Cottage Cheese

LARGE CURD - COUNTRY STYLE 
16 OZ CONTAINER

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF

Bottom Round 
ROAST

• 1 . 7 3
4 0 2 9
LB. ■

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF

Top Round  
STEA K
U S D A CHO ICE . BEEF

Bottom 
Round Steak

, * 2 . 2 9

U S  D A  C H O IC E -B E E F

Sirloin 
Tip Steak

, ? 2 . 3 9

U.S. QOVr INSPECTED 
i, .. ; GRADE ‘A'

W - ’ F R E S H - t . - '
TURKEYS

LBS. 'i 'V U P iL S .

U S D A  C H O IC E -B E E F

Boneless 
Chuck Steak

(UNOERBLAOE)

* 1 . 9 9
i*' 'V

" U.S.D.A, CHOICE
, W h o le  F rasb

Brisket of Beef
CHVOVAC WRAPPeP *

4 1 9 3 '
tB

U S D A  CHO ICE ■ BE6F

Round Cube Steak lb '2.39
U S D A  CHO ICE • BEEF  BO N ELESS

Chuck Roast ' b l a D E ' LB  '1.79
U S D A  CHO ICE BEEF

Top Round Roast lb'1.89
‘  iWITH f r e e  c o o k i n g  TIMER)

U S 0  4 c h o i c e  BEEF

Back Rumo Roast La'1.99
iW iTH  FREE CO OKIN G  TIMER)

U S D A  CHO ICE - BEEF - CEN TER  CUT

Bottom Round Roast l b ' 1 . 9 9
(WITH FREE CO OKIN G  TIMER)

U S D A  CHO ICE • BEEF

Sirloin Tip Roast lb'1.99
(WITH FREE CO OKIN G  TIMER l

PE E LE D A N O
DEVEINEOSLICED BEEF LIVER 

TYSON CHICKEN IN BASKET 'p̂ g® ‘2.09
OUR BEST

BREADED VEAL PATTIES 99*
CO LO NIAL • C R YO V A C  W RAPPED

SEMI BONELESS HALF HAMS lb ‘ 1.79 
FENWAY MEAT or BEEF FRANKS lb ‘ 1.69
CO LO NIAL SLICED

SKILLET BOLOGNA VARIETIES P
CO LO NIAL - C R YO V A C  W RAPPED

SEMI BONELESS HAM STEAKS
G EM

CHILD MILD or BEEF FRANKS pi? M.2S
G EM

SMOKED DAISY BUTT W ATER ADDED  LB  ‘ 1.59
PA R K S

REGULAR or HOT PATTIES .ooz pkg ‘ 1.29
ELM

BREAKFAST PORK SAUSAGE lb ‘ 1.29
SLICED

SWIFT’S PREMIUM BACON lb ‘ 1.49
SWIFT S PREMIUM

HOSTESS CANNED HAM zlbcn ‘4.99

‘ 1.49 
LB ‘2.19

Item ol the Week!
U.S D.A. CHOICE - BEEF FOR POTTING!

SHORT RIBS 
of BEEF FLAIMKEN

l « 1 . 4 S
Plume deVeauVeal Sale!>̂

Veal Shoulder Chops lb‘2.39 
Veal Rib Chops lb‘ 2.59
Breast of Veal lb‘ 1.39.
Veal Stew lb *1.69

FOOD CLUB SLICED BACON ‘ 1.19

Seafood Specials!

Fresh Scrod Fillets lb‘ 1.89
Fresh Sole Fillets eb ‘2.99
FRESH

Swordfish Steak lb *3.79

Sakapa
Porcelain-Clad Heivy Aluminum | 

•Non-Stick Silveraione /
for Euy Cleaning! [m

•Heal Realalant Handles 1/ 
•New Bold Design p

THIS WEEK'S 
VALU PRICED 
FEA TURE

Ultimate Quality NON-STICK 
Silverstone Cookware

2 Quart Sauce Pan coĴ r
REG.
$9.99

HAPPY NEW  YEARI
May we lake this lime to wish all our Irlends the 
happiest New Year. May the coming year bring 
with II new friendships and may you appreciate the 
friends that yoi ve already made We hope this will 
be a special holy season filled with good health, 
great joy and an abundance of prosperity.

TVi-7-’

99*

m i

Waldbaum's N.Y. Style DELI!
Wait til you least your eyes on the wonderful 
variety of sliced-lo-order cold cuts galoie 
(reshly made salads . . and domestic & im
ported cheese from our appetizer department' 
Just step up to our counter sample a little. 
and save a loti ITs like having your own deli right 
around the corner!

„-,,flNESif q u ality

'".ar"

. . .  MAfjiDSMp|b:i,S

%  l i i k . r A t B . *

DELICIOUS

BAKED SALMON

CHOPPED LIVER 

CHOPPED HERRING

"HOT" BAGELS AVAILABLE; 12r

LORRAINE SWISS CHEESE
N Y  SH ARP

CHEDDAR CHEESE

WISPRIDE

MUENSTER CHEESE lb
W EAVER  WHITE MEAT

CHICKEN ROLL T lO ORDER ' LB

SLICED  TO ORD ER '

GERMAN BOLOGNA
CARANO O

COOKED SALAMI TO ORD ER ' LB

SLICED  TO ORDER - CO LONIAL S TOP

POLISH or OLIVE LOAF lb
LUNDY GOURM ET

COOKED HAM SLICED TO ORD ER ' LB

SLICED  TO O RDER

CARANDO MORTADELLA lb‘ 1.89

‘2.29

Fresh Baked GoodsI
Waldbaum's 
Pound Cake

PLAIN, GOLDEN or MARBLE

15 OZ 
PKG.

White ’ 
Sandwich Bread

WALDBAUM S - 20 OZ LOAF

FOR

• 7 . 0 3
WITH COUPON BELOW!

W ALD BAU M  S

CORN OR BRAN MUFFINS *1.09
W ALD BAU M  S

ENGLISH MUFFINS z.oz izrack 89‘
W ALD BAU M  S

WHEAT SANDWICH BREAD ” a°f 59*
Due to our Ireahness policy, som e items not availab le until Tuesday

I
n lairrtMt lo Out cu tlom tri ctiarvi I righl 10 iimii ••i«i to 3 pkgi o* iny iiom aicopi «it*<( oin«r«>i« noted Itomi offered lor tele ri. n ce ie loti or lo oiber retail dealers or wrioieteiari Not responsible for lvPOar*pf''CS' erru<$

20  ̂ O f f  i i “ 1( r  O f f  1 p w O f f p i o * O f r i P " w 6“f 'f " lp T t? o f f  j j S ah ara  j
<*\ei A k lV  O I T C  O A i - '  "  ® AA I 4 0  r\-W i-iL/y-v  ̂  ̂ r t A i  A P T  r»/-\l i ■ I .. ................... -  _____  • ■ _________ ___  ■ ■ - _________ _____________  ■ ■ SILVERSTONE BY REGAL II  ON ANY SIZE BAG

I HERSHEY'S or 
I REESE'S CANDY

SNACK SIZE
*  Wiin iriii coupon ai Food

I Ms't Good inru Ssi Sept 
29 lim it one bag . one 
•  CO jpon per family

ON AN 18 OZ. PKG
QUAKER 

OATS
QUICK OP REGULAR

ON A too FT. ROLL
CUT RITE 

WAX 
PAPER

Miin ihit coupon Food 
Mart Good Ihiu Sal Sept 
29 lim it one pkg ■ or>e 
coupon per family coupon per temiiy

ON A 6.3 OZ. PKG.
SOUP

STARTERS
ALL VARIETIES

With ihit coupon at Food 
Marl Good inru Sal Sept 
29 Limt| one pkg - one 

I coupon per family

ON A 7 OZ. JAR
PILLSBURY : 

WHEAT !
NUTS !

ON A 16 OZ. PKG.

NBC
FIG NEWTONS

.  SILVERSTONE BY REGAL I 
I 2 QUART
I SAUCE 
I

PAN CO VER

Wiin triis coupon at Food 
Mart- Good thru S it  Sepi 
29 t im ii one per - one 
coupon per lamiiy

Wiin tfiis coupon ai Food 
Marl Good imu Sal Sepi 
2S lim it one pkg ■ one 
coupon per lam>iy

J REG.
I $9.99

Wiin this coupon el Food 
Mart Good thru Set Sept 
29 lim it one pan • one 
coupon per family

4 1 0  W EST M ID D LE T U R N P IK E M A N C H ESTER

■ ^ V

Home Cooking *

Another Way to Say Thrifty
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Home cooking. It means 
a lot of different things to 
different people.

To a Bostonian, home 
cooking might be an old- 
fashioned boiled dinner 
combining zesty corned 
beef with hearty chunks of 
potatoes, carrots, parsnips 
and, of course, cabbage.

Or it might be a crock of 
slow-cooked baked beans 

' bubbling over with brown- 
sugar goodness.

' In New York, the term 
home cooking could be 
used to describe anything 
from a hqarty Jewish-style 
sweet and sour beef brisket 
to a Polish stuffed cab
bage. a soulful barbecue 
sauce for ribs or chicken, 
or even a Chinese sweet 

; and sour pork combination.
No matter where your 

home is, you’ll find that 
most of these "ethnic”  dis
hes have one thing in com
mon. They’re a ll relatively 
inexpensive.

T h a t ’ s w ha t hom e 
cooking really is a ll about 
— a magical way of turning 
econom ical ingredients 
in to  s o m e th in g  
memorable.

The New England tradi
tion  of bo iled d inners 
hearkens back to Pilgrim  
days when fresh meat 
wasn’t available during the 
winter and pickled, or cor
ned beef, had to be com
b in e d  w ith  w in te r  
vegetables. Slow-cooked 
baked beans provided early 
settlers with a thrifty way 
ot stretching a bit of salt 
pork w ith protein-rich 
dried beans.

New Yo rk  became a 
melting pot of cultures — 
and cu isines — as im 
migrants from throughout 
the world settled there, 
each bringing along a 
tradition of ethnic dishes.

One ingredient often 
called for in home-cooked 
dishes is brown sugar. Old- 
fashioned cooks knew how 
flavorful and delicious it 
m ade m any o f th e ir  
recipes.

This may have been a 
bother when brown sugar 
almost always turned hard 
and lum py before the 
package was half-used, but ’ 
not today.

Now brown sugar can be 
considered a thrifty buy 
because it ’s all usable — 
down to the last teaspoon
ful — if you purchase the • 
new granulated kind. This 
innovative product pours 
easily from its own spout 
and needs no packing or 
remeasuring,'

Both New England boiled 
dinner and Polish stuffed 
cabbage are inexpensive 
one-pot meals that are 
typical of old-fashioned 
goodness.

S lu ffr il Caliliugc 
1 large cabbage (about 3 

pounds)
2 pounds ground round 
% cup uncooked rice 
2 eggs
1 large onion, minced
2 eggs
1 large onion, minced 
‘/2 teaspoon salt 
1 cup tomato sauce 
‘/i cup Domino® Brand 

Brown Sugar 
‘ z cup cider vinegar 
Vz cup raisins 
Water
Remove core from cab

bage and remove tough 
outer leaves. C a re fu ll 
remove 18 whole leaves, 
one at a time. In small 
amount of boiling salted 
water in large sk ille t, 
steam cabbage about 5 
minutes or just until limp. 
Drain well.

In large bowl, combine 
beef, rice, eggs, onions and

salt. Lay cabbage leaves 
f la t  and d iv ide  f illin g  
among leaves. Fold thick 
end, up over filling, then 
fold both sides toward mid
dle. Ro ll up, je lly  ro ll 
fashion, to cover filling 
completely. Fasten with 
toothpicks. Place in large 
Dutch oven or large heavy 
saucepan.' Add tomato 
sauce, sugar and vinegar. 
Add enough water to come 
half way up cabbage in 
pan. Cover and simmer 1 
hour. S tir occasionally. 
Add raisins and cook 10 
minutes longer or until 
cabbage is tender. To im
prove flavor, refrigerate 
o v e rn ig h t .  M ake s  18 
pockets of cabbage.
New England liuiled 

Dinner
4 pound corned brisket of 

beef
■''z pound salt pork 
3 quarts boiling water 
'/i cup Domino Brow- 

nulated 
3 bay leaves 
1 m ^ium  clove garlic 
6 to 8 medium potatoes, 

peeled (about 2 pounds)
6 to 8 medium carrots, 

peeled (about 1 pound)
6 medium onions 
6 to 8 parsnips, peeled 

(about 1 pound)
1 medium cabbage, cut 

in wedges (about 2 pounds) 
Wash beef and place in 

Dutch oven or large heavy 
sauce pan. Add salt pork, 
water, sugar, bay leaves 
and garlic. Bring to boil. 
Skim surface. Cover and 
simmer 3 hours. *

Add vegetables, except 
cabbage, cut into serving 
s ize  p ie ces . Cook 15 
minutes longer. Add cab
bage and cook 10 minutes 
longer or until vegetables 
and meat are tender. If 
desired, serve with hot 
mustard, horseradish and

El
MT. VERNON I you S

DAIRY STORES
244 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

Sept. 29. 1979
6 9 0  HARTFORD RD. POST RD. PLAZA

M AN CH ESTER  RT. 30  VERNON

LAND 0’ LAKES 
ROYAL AMERICAN

CHEESE
Grade A White

LARGE EGGS

1 . 2 9 £  7 5
Dozen

western
w eave in genuine leather

Ramble 'round town 
in ttiis sporty, 

high-heeled clog with 
woven western details. 

Genuine leather on richly 
stained and lacquered 
w ood... complete with 

layered bottom and 
shock-abeorbing sole. In 

earthlones... women's 
5-10M. Save 21% 

thru Saturday.

Our regular 
low price $23

l-SHOE-TOWN
SII "W H III  f A C I V O E  PHONE D m EC IO R V  EOR IX A C I  ADDIIISSiS. 
M o i f  Ih in  IW 4 iinven ien l l«< 4 liom . Many Shtw-Tniyny opyn Sund4VY.

VISA, MasItrchAigt'

PUT YOURSEIF 
IN C U R  s h o e s :

green tom ato p ick les . 
Makes 6 to 8 servings. 
*Use liquid from brisket as 
stock for vegetable soup.

A booklet containing 18 
ethnic recipes plus 8 more 
a l l - t im e  A m e r ic a n  
favorites can be obtained 
by writing to: America’s 
C ak ing  Favorites, P.O. 
Box 625, New York, NY  
10036.

THE 7 
WORLD 

ALMANAC’S

Q&A
1. In what year did a woman 
become a general, in the 
Army for the first time in 
U.S. history? (a) 1937 (b) 
1957 ( c ) 1970
2. The last of the original 13 
colonies to enter the Union 
was (a) New York (b) 
Rhode Island (c) North Ca
rolina
3. The largest gorge in the. 
United States is located in 
which state? (a) Arizona (b) 
Colorado (c) Wyoming

ANSWERS

uoiCUBO puBjg
aqi ‘B E 06il q z a i

Polish Stuffed cabbage is an inexpensive sauce, and brown sugar blend to a flavorful 
one-pot meal that is typical of old-fashioned stuffing, 
goodness. Ground round, rice, onion, tomato

ONE OF THE STOP 4 SHOP COMPANIES

Medi 
Marb
PRESCRIPTION DRUGSTORES

Do you know.. • OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK AND 
EVERY EVENING 
(SUNDAYS TIL 6)

•Every pharmacist and pharmacy 
must be licensed.

• There can be no substitution of 
quality

•Every prescription must be filled to 
doctor's orders.

• The difference at Medi Mart is the 
price

Let us convince you!
5 W eek Special RX O ffe r

Hoff
WITH COUPON

ANY NEW OR TRANSFERRED
PRESCRIPTION (except from another Medi Mart)

•COUPON ‘ OH H» PURCHASE ONLY

p ii WAS li'ip il belo'p ca" you' opaPeM Med' Man Ou' pha'macij 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER f a m il y  •OFFER E xPiRES H '3  79

MEDI MART COUPON

UNIGtP 
PSl VITAMINS

( 9 9
;( O UR  S A LE  PRICE 

J Tabs cap s  W>ib 
Iron or M uU i vita 
mm form ula 90 ■ 
30 FREE

m
ANTACID

TINACTIN
CREAM

O U R  B E G  3 39 

15g r K il ls m o s i 
A lh ie ie  s too l 
fungi

MEDI MART
LIQUID
ANTACID

O UR  S A LE  PRICE

■ .............. 12 0 !  Soo lti.ng
n o n co n s lip a tm g

S M
dm

MEDI MART 
TWIN II BLADES

n i iR  
REG  
1 39

9 Cl tw in b lade cartridges,

M AM 'S 6-PK
PUIN O R
PEANUT

99*
O UR  REG  25<EA

N IC
DRINKS

O U R  REG  69( 
The new App le  
flavor drink or 
F ru it Punch 
64 OZ

vtu

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SAT , SEPT. 29TH. 
Unusually heavy demands may require 
our se lling reasonable limits in fair- 
nass loa llcuslom ers.

ALBERTO VOS 
SHAMPOO

O UR  R EG  1 19 

IS OZ Regu lar & 
o ily  han form ulas

METAMUCIL
POWDER

O UR  R EG  6 22 

21 OZ Natural veg 
e la b ie  powdei 
laaa iive

MEDI MART
SHAVE
CREAM

20 OZ super s.ze 
can  R egu la i seem

PEPSODENT
TOOTH
PASTE

O UR  REG  1 6 !
8 2 OZ G e ls  tee ih  
ih e ii abso lute 
w h iie s l

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC
MOUTHW ASH

US1ERINE
ANftaUrTK

xiusowwia
ONOOMTACT

' " l  OZSi'

^ T y le i^

OUR SALE PRICE 
32-oz Kills germs by mil
lions on contact

CHARM IN 4-PK  
TOILET TISSUE

TYLENOL
TABLETS
REGULAR OR 
EXTRA-STRENGTH

OUR SALE PRICE 
100-cl regular or 60'Cl 
Extra Strength formula.

WISK
DETERGENT

OUR SALE PRICE
Super Huffy, squeezably 
soft while tissue

SPECIAL PRICE
64 big ounces ot heavy 
duly cleaning power.

PRESTONE
DE-ICER

O UR  REG  1 29 

Spray A s c a p e  lop  
rem oves frost ice 
or snow 14 oz

ll\ IM / i
2 in 1 iS

COLLflIiFOR DOCS

LIFESAVER
5-PK
FRUrr FLAVORS

O UR  BEG  204 EA  
S g rea l Iru il H avors ir 
every roll

NARTZ 
2 IN I  
COLLAR

^ 9 9

OUR R EG  3 98 

K il ls  ileas  A ticks  
F its  pupp ies leg 
O' large dogs A 
cats

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS
1025
CAICUUTOR

OUR R EG  13 99 

Tl f l0 2 S  Features 
m ost needed tunc 
tions plus memory

CRicxn
DISPOSABLE
LIGHTER

O UR  R EG  79c 
Re liab le , durable 
lighter by G ilte 'te

SnVANIA
FLASNBAR

17 9  OVR
REG  
2 19

10 guaranteed flashes 
BUY 2 'GET  J1 00 REBATE  
FRO M  S Y LV A N IA  BY M A IL '

FREE Color Film with 
Every Roll We Process

We'll give you a free roll of our new 1 tO or 
126 20-exposure color print film, (made for 
us in the U.S.A. by the 3M Company) every 
time you bring in any brand of color print 
film for processing. Offer good thru Jan. 
12. 1980.

WE GUARANTEE: If a print is not satisfac
tory in any way. we guarantee to reprint it 
FREE or refund the price of the unaccep
table print.

M ed iM a rt d w d iP M
StORL̂ BhOR PtiotoStop

HARTFORD Pofk& lourti R 7 R - I4 3 0  
W . HARTFORD 324 N. Mom St. (Kshup'» Corim) a S A 'I f I R  
I. HARTFORD Chorttr Ook Moll, Silvar Iona S 6 9 -4 1 3 0  
W nH IR SF lILD  Barlin Tpka. & Jordan Iona

AVON-SIMSiURV Rta. 167 A Guthy Hill Rd ASt-0479  
WIUIMANTIC 13)1 Main St 439 .4904 
WATIRFORD Rta. lA 4 Clork Lona 449.R999

CHARTER OAK MALL s«s-4i2o
940 SILVER LANE EAST HARTFORDES

6
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Menus
Manchester 
A l l  P u b l i c  
S c h o o l s

Cafeteria menus which 
will be served Oct. 1-5 at 
M an ch e s te r P u b lic  
Schools, are as follows:

Monday: Hamburg patty 
on a roll, french fried 
potatoes, whole kernel cor- 
n, milk and mixed fruit.

Tuesday: Grape juice, 
sioppy Joe on a ro ll, 
buttered green beans, milk 
and ice cream.

Wednesday: One-half 
day —no lunch.

Thursday: Hot turkey 
sandwich with gravy, 
cranberry sauce, buttered 
mixed vegetables, milk 
and peaches.

Friday: Filet of haddock, 
whipped potato, cole slaw, 
rye bread, butter, milk and 
chocolate cake.

Elderly
Menus which w il l be 

served Oct. 1-5 at Mayfair 
and Westhill Gardens to 
Manchester residents over 
60, are as follows:

Monday: Old-fashioned 
beef stew with whole 
vegetables, pineapple 
coleslaw, tapioca cream 
pudding, whole wheat 
bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea.

Tuesday: Beef vegetable 
soup,' turkey salad on 
shredded lettuce, sliced 
tomatoes, baked beans, 
fru ite d  g e la t in  w ith  
whipped topping, whole 
wheat bread, margarine, 
skimmilk, coffee or tea.

W ednesday: Baked 
meatloaf with mushroom 
gravy, parsley buttered 
potatoes, stewed tomatoes, 
chocolate cream pudding, 
whole w heat b read , 
margarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

Thursday: Pot roast of 
beef, vegetable au jus, 
whipped potatoes, broccoli 
au gratin. fresh banana, 
rye bread, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea.

F r ida y : Oven-baked 
ch icken  w ith  g ravy , 
parsley buttered rice, 
tossed vegetable salad with 
salad dressing, chilled 
peach and grapefruit cup, 
roll, cranberry sauce, 
margarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

The menu is subject to 
change.

Bolton
Elementary

Monday: Chicken soup, 
assorted sandw iches, 
potato chips, carrot and 
celery sticks, prtieapple 
fluff.

Tuesday: Tacos with 
meat, lettuce and hot 
sauce, baked beans, 
applesauce.

Wednesday: Lasagna 
with meat sauce, green 
beans, garlic bread, fresh 
fruit.

Thursday: Juice, meat

and cheese pizza , salad, 
fruited gelatin with top
ping.

Friday: Fishwich with 
cheese; tartar sauce, cole 
slaw, french fries, congo 
bars.

Coventry
Elementary

Monday: Juice, Junior 
Mac, potato chips, corn 
niblets, fruit cobbler with 
topping.

IVesday: Spaghetti and 
meatballs, grated cheese, 
green beans, Italian bread, 
fruit cup.

Wednesday: Juice, meat 
and cheese grinder, french 
fries, assorted puddings 
with topping.

T hu rsd a y : J u ic e , 
lasagna, green beans, gar
lic bread, fresh fruit.

Friday: Juice, meat and 
cheese pizza, tossed salad 
or vegetable, fru ited  
gelatin with topping. 
Robertson breakfast 

Monday: F ru it, cold 
cereal.

Tuesday: F ru it, two 
slices of raisin toast.

Wednesday: One-half 
banana, w affles with 
syrup.

Thursday: Juice, pop 
tarts.

F r id a y :  O ne -h a lf
banana, donut, raisins. 
M ilk is served with all 
meals.

Glastonbury
All Schools

Monday: Hamburg in 
bun. french fries, green 
beans, cake.

Tuesday: Cup of soup, 
toasted cheese sandwich, 
jellied pineapple salad, 
chocolate pudding.

Weonesday: Spaghetti 
with meat sauce, yeast 
roll, tossed salad with 
dressing, peaches.

T hu rsd a y : Tacos, 
homemade vegetable soup, 
peach princess 

Friday: Fish, french 
fries, mixed vegetable, 
lemon tart.

Milk is served with all 
meals. Menus are subject 
to change without notice.

Hebron
Rliam

Monday: Meat pattie, 
gravy, mashed potato, 
cranberry sauce, peaches.

Tuesday: S a lam i
grinder, potato chips, 
p ick le , garden salad, 
applesauce and cookie.

Wednesday: Spaghetti 
with meatballs, garden 
salad, whole wheat bread, 
pineapple cake,

Thursday: Salisbury 
steak, mashed potato, 
carrots, cranberry crunch.

F riday : Tuna salad 
sandwich, vegetable soup, 
potato chips, cole slaw, 
citrus cup.

In addition the "combo” 
is served as an alternate

Social Security
Q. I’ve uecided I'd like 

to have my Social Security 
check deposited directly 
into my checking account. 
It would be much more 
convenient than having to 
stand in line at the bank 
every month. How do 1 
arrange for direct deposit?

A. All you have to do is 
complete a direct, deposit 
form SF-1499. Ifou can get 
the form at your financial 
organization and the people 
there will help you fill it 
out. Direct deposit of your 
checks will start about 
several months after you 
submit the form. In the 
meantime you’ll continue 
to get your Social Security 
checks at home.

Q. I just got married a 
few weeks ago. Does my 
marriage have any effect 
on my SSI payments?

A. A change in your 
marital status could affect 
the amount of payments 
due you and your husband 
or wife. You should notify a 
Social Security office 
promptly. The people there 
will tell you how marriage 
affects your payments.

Q. I’m trying to decide 
whether to enroll in the 
medical insurance part of 
Medicare. I’ll be eligible 
for Medicare in a few 
months, I already have 
health insurance through 
my union, so I can’t see 
paying a monthly premium 
for Medicare medical in
surance if I don’t need it. 
Can you give me any infor
mation to help me decide?

A. Many private health

insurance companies point 
out that their policies for 
people entitle to Medicare 
are designed only to 
supplement Medicare. 
They recommend that 
their policyholders sign up 
for the medical insurance 
part of Medicare to get full 
protection. Your private 
insurance many not pay for 
some medical services that 
are covered by Medicare. 
You should contact your in
surance agent or the office 
where you pay health in
surance premiums to find 
out what your private in
surance will" cover after 
you become eligible for 
Medicare.

Q. I have to go into the 
hospital next week. I don’t 
know how long I’ ll be 
there. Can you tell me 
what the amounts are that 
Medicare does not pay?

A, From the 1st day 
through the 60th day in 
each benefit period . 
Medicare hospital in 
surances pays for a ll 
covered services except 
the first $160. This is the 
hospital insured deducti
ble. From the 61st through 
the 90th day in a benejit 
period, hospital insurance 
pays for all covered ser
vices except for $40 a day. 
For more information 
about Medicare coverage 
of inpatient hospital care, 
read "You Medicare Hand
book.” If you don’t have a 
handbook, you can get one 
at any Social Security of
fice.

lunch each day. This in
cludes: Hamburg on bun, 
lettuce, onion, pickle and 
condiments, potato chips, 
vegetable of the day, 
dessert and milk. Also 
available is the soup of the 
day, sandwich of the day, 
and cookies and ice cream. 
Elementary 

Monday: Cheese stick, 
turkey lollipop, mashed 
potato, g ravy, m ixed 
vegetable, pudding with 
topping.

Tuesday: Lasagna, green 
beans, Italian bread, apple 
pie.

Wednesday: Hamburg 
pizza, garden salad, fruit 
mix.

Thursday: Meat loaf, 
r ic e  p i la f ,  c a r r o ts ,  
app lesauce , oa tm ea l 
cookie.

Friday: Turkey salad 
sandwich, chicken noodle 
soup, vegetable sticks, 
corn chips, peaches. Milk 
is served with all meals.

South
Windsor
.All Schools

Monday: Hotdog on roll, 
french fries, wax beans, 
cake with frosting.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, fruit juice, 
salad, cookie, Italian bread 
and butter.

Wednesday: Pork chop 
pattie with melted cheese, 
whipped potato with gravy, 
mixed vegetables, dinner 
roll, pudding.

Thursday: Pizza, salad, 
fruit juice, ice cream cup 
or sandwich.

Friday: Tuna grinder 
with lettuce and tomato, 
potato puffs, cole slaw, 
fruit cup. Milk is served 
with all meals.

Thursday: Orange juice, 
salami grinders, french fry 
sticks, applesauce (ice 
cream cups at Middle 
School.)

Friday: Fishwich, tartar 
sauce, tossed salad, potato 
puffs, brownies. Milk Is 
served with all meals. 
Sykes &
Elementary

Monday: Hamburg on 
r o l l ,  fre n ch  f r ie s ,  
cucumber and tomato 
slices, pudding with top-' 
ping.

T uesday: V ea l
parmesan, mashed potato, 
buttered peas, bread and 
butter, gelatin with top
ping.

Wednesday: Beef stew 
with vegetables, rye bread 
and butter, pears.

Thursday: Orange juice, 
salami grinders, french fry 
sticks, ice cream cup.

Friday: Fishwich, tar
tar sauce, tossed salad, 
potato puffs, hrownies.

77 ?7 ?7 ???777777?
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uuestions and Answers
D I S H W A S H E R S

Question: I have several 
serving pieces that I would 
like to wash in my dish
washer, but I’m afraid to take 
the chance. Can you give me 
an idea of what can and can’t 
be washed in a dishwasher?

Answer: Most pans, casse
roles, glasses, utensils and fine 
china can be safely washed in* 
a dishwasher. Some items 
such as hand-painted china, 
cast iron, wood or pewter 
should be hand washed to 
avoid fading of hand-painted 
designs, rusting of Iron, dry
ing out of wood, or darkening 
of pewter.

Friendship Force Ambassadors Visit Berlin Zoo
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Thibeau of 158 

Grandview St., Manchester, hold two young 
lion cubs during their recent visit to the

Berlin Zoo. The Thibeaus joined 250 other 
area residents who served as Friendship 
Force ambassadors to West Berlin in August.

Vernon
High & .Middle

Monday: Hamburg on 
ro l l ,  f r ench  f r i e s ,  
cucumber and tomato 
slices, pudding with top
ping.

Tuesday :  Vea l
parmesan, mashed potato, 
buttered peas, bread and 
butter, gelatin with top
ping.

Wednesday: Chicken and 
gravy on rice, carrots and 
peas, rye bread and butter, 
nears. No lunch at Middle 
School because of 
curriculum day.

1 0
Tips for a Successful Party

SAVE YOUR ENERGY 
W IT H O U T  WASTING 
ENERGY by using your 
dishwasher properly.

Question: How can I find 
out if my china is dishwasher 
safe?

Answer: Home economists 
at Whirlpool Corporation, a 
leading manufacturer of 
home appliances, suggest that 
you test one piece by washing 
it daily in the dishwasher for 
several weeks. Then compare 
it with the rest of the set to 
see if colors have changed.

A good host or hostess 
knows not only how to 
entertain but how to enter
tain wisely. The secret to 
success is to plan ahead. 
Think twice about the 
guests, the food, the 
beverage service.

Here are some helpful 
suggestions f rom the 
United States Brewers 
Association to insure not 
only the success of the par
ty, but also the safety of 
the partygoers especially 
those who will be driving 
home afterward:

1. Serve appet izers 
before drinks

2. Don’ t serve sa lty 
foods — they increase

thirst
3. Se rve  hea r t y  

appetizers such as; French 
bread with cheese, deviled 
eggs, finger sandwiches, 
cocktail meatballs and 
franks.

4. Have  a l c o ho l  
beverages out of guests’ 
sight and don’t let them 
serve themselves.

5. Don’t push drinks on 
your guests.

6. If guests should over
drink, don’t let them drive 
home. If necessary, put 
them in a cab.

7. Plan a party theme 
around, fo r exam ple, 
backgammon, cards, or 
chess that share the 
spotlight with your food 
and beverage service.

8. Stop s e rv in g

beverages 45 minutes 
before end of party.

9. Have a variety of 
a lternative drinks for 
guests who do not want 
alcohol beverages.

10. As the host  or 
hostess, you have a respon
sibility to set the mood of 
the party, particularly ih 
the moderate, proper use 
of alcohol beverages at all 
times.

1.49j
I P IN E H U R S T  C O U P O N
I WITH THIS COUPON AND
I ANOTHER 110.00 PURCHASE
tSAVARIN
I COFFEE lb.*2.39

r  P IN EH U R S T  C O U P O N  ~  |
I WITH THIS COUPON AND '
I ANOTHER $10.00 PURCHASE
iLANDO’ LAKES $
IBUHER lb.
I LIMIT ONE I I LIMIT ONE
I VALID THRU SEPT. 29. 79 ^  j VALID THRU SEPT. 29, 79

SAVE WITH M FC’S COUPONS WHEN YOU REDEEM THEM HERE.

Buy Stanley’s Hutmeg Kielbasa at Hnehurst
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»» ♦ ♦ ♦»
Stanley’s better Nutmeg Brand KIELBASA Is featured at $1.89 lb. Also a 
special on 2’A lb. STA N LEY SM OKED PORK B U T T S  at $1.49 lb. Many know 
these boneless butts as Daisy Hams but the proper name is “Pork Butt.”

i *’“ “'** roasting chickens
•  In Chickens, like everything else, you get what you 

pay for. All chickens are not created equal and we 
agree with Frank Perdue that these 5'A to 6 lb. 
roasters are better.

Special Seasoning
VERIREST 

SAUSAGE MEAT

*1.29lb.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

VER IR ES T S K IN N ED , 
D EV EIN ED , T EN D ER
BEEF LIVER

Large Fresh Perdue 
ROASTING GMCKENS

lb. 98*
ARMOUR’S 10 LB. 

FROZEN
TURKEY

BREASTS

.*1.19

VERIBEST FRESH 
(»IICKEN LEGS, BREASTS, 

LIVERS, WINGS

Fresh Swordllsh 
Flounder Fillets 

Haddock Fillets^,

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦ ;

GOLDEN FRESH 
CALIF, or MICH.
CARROTS

I

U.8.D.A. CHOICE, AGED  
PROPERLY TRIMMED

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK .lb.

KEN L RATION DOG FOOD

61*1.49
bag

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

U.S. m  MAINE or 
CONNECTICUT
POTATOES

1 0 :8 9 «

(Blue case 15 oz.)................

scon
TISSUE

31*1
LANGONSTINOS......................12 oz. ^ 3 .6 9
PEPPERIDCE FARM
APPLE TURNOVERS............................
STOUFFER'S NEW A A
MUSHROOM PIZZAS....................  la S IS I

*******************************e*ee**eeeeeeeeee**eeee*eeeee
Open Here at 302 Main Daily 8 AM til 6 I’M 

_ Closed Sundays and Eveninics

PINEHURST 6R0CEhY INC.

9 LIVES 
CAT FOOD
ewoz. Cana

4 > ‘ 1 .0 0

AUNTNUJES 
WILLOIVEYOU 
60CT0 TASTE 

THE MFFERENGE!
» iVKirntn HAI

\ vnaiwAW***'- SIM'®*-

Before you taste them, read the labels. Aunt Millie’s  Is ^00%  natural. 
Nothing artificial. N o  preservatives. N o  sugar N o  thickeners. N o  co m  
syrup. N o  lardi Just an abundance of wholesome Ingredients, simmered 
for hourls. Next, look inside the jars.

V\fe m ake spaghetti sauce the w ay you would. With only the good 
things-flavored with chunky bits of sweet green and red peppers and 
sausage m e a t-a n d  absolutely nothing you w ouldn’t put In yours.

Rnally com pare the tastes. Com pare our Sweet Pepper and Onion 
and Sw eet Pepper and Mushrooms, too. W a think Aunt Millie’s tastes 
good enough to call your o w n .. .and that’s dellctausi

auaar. fin'd, d r ie d  o n io fis .
syrup. d rM  ,

spices, romano cheese , 
motto from cows mill., gar-f 

He powder. J

I OFF WHEN YOU BUY IT..

Save 104 on your next purchase o< Aunt MiNe's 
Spaghetti Sauce. (Offer gck)d on any variety any e in . 
Limrt one coupon per customec)

Grocer; Tfi»s coupon wHI be redeemed for tOC plus 
54 handling-provided (1) l̂bu receive it on a retail 
sale of the products s p e c iM  here-on. Any other use 
constitutes fraud. (2) Mk i mail It to Aunt MHIa'a. 200 
Brenner Orive. Cortg irs, NY 10920. (3 )^ aupp fyon  
request Invoicee proving suffidant stocN purchaaee to 
cover coupons presented for redemption. Customer 
must pay any sales tax. \Asid where prohibited, (axed, 
or restrictad by law  (4) Offer e xp m  December 31, 
1979.

(STO flE COUPON)

COMPARE AND GET BACK t _  _

1b receive a coupon worth 504 good on any Size and
variety ot Aunt MiWe's. simpiy maN one label from 
Aunt MMie'a and or>e from tm  brand of spaghetti 

, Miuce^|mj compared It with (or any other tomato

Q fi m tf two Aunt MWe'a iabela. It you're already a 
legtaar Aunt M ile 's  user and don't need to make the 
oomparfaon. Man to; Aunt M illie 's Sauces. 200 Bren
ner Drive. Congers. NY 10020. (One refund coupon 
to a family Facalm iles not accepted. Offer explrea 
December 31.1979.)

(P lM « toeit )sr in hot wsWr lor 16 rrarxitM to remok« ) 

(MAIL.TO AUNT MILLIE'S)

'm
■

' I  O urR *g.U B
Aqua-Fr«sh Tooth- 
past* 8.2 oz. Fights
cavitles...helpskeep 
breath fresh.

I Special 4-Bar Pkg. 
Dial Soap, 3.5 oz.
Get 4 bars for the price 
ot 31 Features famous 
Dial protection.

Atra

I Caldor Low Price 
Atra ‘Invitation’ by
Qlllette Twin-blade 
razor with pivoting head

4  l o r ^  Reg. 49* Ea. 
Colgate Family 
Toothbrushes choice 
of Soft, Medium or Firm. 
Assorted colors.

^  Our Rag. 137 
Body-on-Tap 
Shampoo, 7 oz.
Normal, Dry or Oily. 
Beer-enriched.

2 l o r M  Reg. 80’ a  85'
Revlon Emery 
Boards, Pkg. of 10
Long or short lengths.

2 7 *  Ea. Our Reg. 39* 
Kleenex Facial 
Tissues, Box of 100
Buy several boxes at this 
low. low pricel

2 f o r M  nsg.69*Ea.
Caldor Cosmetic 
Puffs, Pkg. of 300
Great for removing 
face and eye make-up.

3  t o r ^  Rag. 67* Ea. 
Cutex Nall Polish 
Remover, 4 oz. with 
Cuticle Conditioners. 
Choose from all types.

w
YOUR CHOICE i

2 , o r * 1
Our Reg. r r  to 1.09 Ea.

EKCO
Kitchen Gadgets

• CAN OPENERS
• SPATULA
• PEELERS
• EGG WHISK
• TONGS
• SERVING FORK
• STRAINER
• SERVING SPOON, morel

T-i

YOUR CHOICE

2 . „ * 3
Our Rag. 1.77 Ea.

Kordite
Household and 
Trash Bags
• 20 Gal. (Box of 20)
• 33 Gal. (Box of 15)
'• 44 Qt. (Box of 30)
All come complete with 
convenient twist ties.

Kordite
TRASH &
GRASS BAGS / ' % •/, . r  iA f

tick
collar

2 OurRcg.2A8 
Zodiac Tick & Flea 
Collar for Dogs
Protects your pet up to 
5 months.

*9 CORNFLOWER I $ 4 0  OR WILDFLOWER 
OurReg.14.39 | I w  OurRag.19.39

Corning Ware 6*Pc. Menuette Set
The most usable cook-serve-and-store pieces. 
Includes 1 and 1'/4 pt. covered saucepans, 6'/4" 
covered skillet. . g|p|. Q g p j

1 46 A  Ou'r Reg. ' ‘ 
■ Q U  l a i S l i S E a .

Tampax Tampons,
Box of 40 Regular, 
Super or Super-Plus.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
1 . CALDOR CHARGE
2. MASTER CHARGE
3. VISA
A; I

SUPPLEMENT TO 
JOURNAL INQUIRIER 

MANCHESTER HERALD

ST

SALE NOW THRU SATURDAY, SEPT. 29

ufftciNtie

bon.
mmasaemt

Msasamt

I Our Reg. 1.47 
Ban Roll-On 
Deodorant, 1.5 oz.
Regular, Unscented 
or Quick-Dry lormulas.

2 l o r ^  nag.84*Ea. 
WIndex Cleaner,
20 oz. Cleans windows, 
many other surfaces. 
With ammonia formula.

I Our Reg. 1.69 
Vaseline Intensive 
Care Hand Lotion,
10 oz. Soothes dry 
skin. All types.

.  a .

2  for’ 1  Reg. 19 Ea. 
Lysol Toilet Bowl 
Cleaner, 16 oz. Cleans 
and disinfects for a 
fresher smelling bathroom

I Our Reg. 1.59 
Vaseline Baby 
Powder, 24 oz. For
baby or yourself. 
Smoothes, soothes.

—  f

Roll Our Rag. 1.79
Carlan Self-Stick 

I Vinyl Shelving, 3 Yd.
For walls and cabinets. 
Choice ot patterns.

3 0  CAN OF 2 
■ ■  Our Reg. 2.99

Famous-Brand
Racquetballs
Factory-fresh (or com
petition play.

Choose from:
• WILSON
• SPALDING
• LEACH
•SEAMCO
• PENN

* 3 Our Rag. 5.29 
General Electric 
Dimmer Switch
Creates an elegant 
effect in any room.

* 4 Our Rag. 6.77 
60-Page Magnetic 
Photo Album No glue, 
no corners. 11 V4”x0%”.

STATIONERY DEPT.

3 , or * 2
Our Reg. 74* Qt.

Mobil ‘Special’ 
10W30 
All-Weather 
Motor Oil
SE-graded for maximum 
engine lubrication and 
protection. Limit 6 per 
customer.
• Oil Drain Pan, 

OurReg.1.49 ...............*'

, . U ' |

‘tSffgr

•issw

H)W-30

I Our Reg. 1.55 
Woollle Cold Water 
Wash, 16 oz. For all
your fine washables! 
Stock up at this price!

88* Ea. Our Reg. 1.52
G.E. Soft White
3-Way Bulb 30-70- 
100 or 50-100-150 size.

88* Our Reg. 1.27 
BIc Disposable 
Lighters, Twin Pack
BONUS! Get an additional 
BIc lighter FREE by mall.

2
6

^1 Our Reg. 1.49
Extra-Sturdy 
Storage Chest
Corrugated. Wood grain 
or tapestry looks.

88* Our Reg. 1.49
Eveready Disposable 
Flashlight Gel one lor
your car and your home. 
Choice ol colors.

2 f o r ^ 1  Reg.64*Ea. 
Furnace Filters Put
one In now for more 
efficient heating all 
winter long.

I Our Rag. 1.49
16-oz. Dry-Roasted 
Unsalted Peanuts
Vacuum-sealed )ar for 
lasting freshness.

3  l o r ^  Reg. 44* Ea. 
DuPont ‘Gas Guard’ 
Fuel Dryer Absorbs 
moisture, prevents 
freeze-ups in fuel lines.

I Our Reg. 1.99
Rubbermaid Tw ln- 
fjlear Car Floor Mats
Assorted colors to 
match your Interior.

$-|00
EACH

Rubbermaid 
Interior Organizers 
for Your Car
Choose from:
• Window-Mount Cup Holder,

V C  #2050 ...................Our Reg. 1.59
■;'* Deep-Well Floor Snack Tray,

#2998 .................... Our Reg. 1.59
• Sup-r-G rlp Bottom Lilterbaskel,

#2993 .................... Our Reg. 1.69

4 . 6 6  Our Reg. 8.99 
Intermatic 24-Hour 
Timer Helps dIscour- 
age thieves while away 
from home. #0111.

4.76 Our Reg, 6,89

18” Fluorescent Under-Cabinet
Light Includes bulb and cordi Just hang It up.. 
It’s that easy to Install. U.L. approved.

HARDWARE DEPT.

2
6

■■m

%
7 9 *  Our Rag. t M
Caldor Windshield 
Washer Fluid, Gallon
Removes snow. Ice, Him. 
Protects to minus 20*.

* 72 Gals, 
lor

Our Rag. 3.77 Ea.

Dowgard
Antl-Freeze-
Coolant
Keep your ‘guard’ 
up as winter ap
proaches! Helps 
prevent freeze- 
ups. overheating 
throughout the 
cold weather 
months.

A LL CIRCULAR SPECIALS A T  ALL 51 CALDOR STORES
VERNON ENFIELD MANCHESTER

Elm Plaza Shopping CenterTri-C ity S hopping C enter 
Vernon

Exit 98— Interstate 85 
Burrs Corner

EASTBROOK MALL
RIe. 195 and 84 

W illim anlic— Mansfield

0|RE HOURS  ̂ DAILY, 10 AM to 9:30 F̂ M • SATURDAY, 9 AM to,9:30 SUNDAY, 11 ifiM to PM



2 for
Our Rag. 2.29 Each

Colorful Ceramic 
Oven-to-Tableware
Pop from the oven to the 
table. Choose from:
Handled onion soup bowl, 
bean pot or tea pot.

[ ^ V E 2 5 %

$ 0  EACH
W  Our Rag. 3 M

Decorative
Woodenware
Assortment Includes: 
Letter holder. Memo board. 
Napkin holder and more.

rsAVE25®/« 1'

* 3  Our Rag. 3 M

Jumbo Beef ‘N Bird 
Serving Platter
18"x13'/4" Oval platter. 
Traditional well & tree de
sign. Never needs polishing.

*3 Our Rag. 4.49

Heavy Duty Cocoa 
Fiber Floor Mat
Welcomes guests, keeps 
door clean. 14"x24".

*5 Our Rag. 6.99

Accordlan Style 
Indoor Dryer
• Haavy wood construction
• Folds lor storaga
• 27 Faat of drying spaca

S A V e ’^

*9 Our Rag. 14.99 

Airtight 4-Pc. Glass 
Cannister Set
• WIra ball-lypa lids
• Bold Graphic labals
• 4 DIflarant Slias
Most-needed accessories.

SAVE25|̂
*14 Our Rag. 19.99 

Deluxe Proctor Ironing Table
Infinite height adjustment with steam-vented top. 
Easy-roll wheels.
• Pad 9 Cover Sat with Clothes Rack, Rag. S.19 . .  .'4

^  EA. O urRag.1A9lo1J9

Fabulous Kitchen Helpers by Gemco
Choose from:
• Chopper • Sugar Power • Nut Mill
• Salt A Pepper Sat • Juicer ________________

I EA. O w  Rag. 1.39 to-IJS

Assorted Mugs for Tea and Coffee
Choose from a special assortment of stoneware or 
ceramic to suit every tastel Great forhome or office.

2 f o r » l Rag.a9'A99‘

Utility Brushes
Scrub brush. Bowl 
brush. Dish & Sink brush.

2 (o r » 1  OwReg./g*

Bread Baskets
9" size. Handmade 
Bamboo. Assorted.

2 forM Ow Rag.69‘ 

Hot Mats
7" Size. Assorted colors 
and shapes.

M  OwRag.1A9

Wood Servers
10" bowl or 4 compart
ment snack tray.

2,or*3 O w  Rag. to 3.29 Ea. 

Ekco “Baker’s Secret” Non-Stick
B a k e w a r e  secret of great bakers. Silicone 
coated for easy release. Assortment includes 
cookie sheets, loaf pans, and more.

*2 O w  Rag. 2 JM
Stainless Steel
Vegetable
Steamer
Helps seal In nutrition. 
Fits most saucepans. 
The healthful way to 
better-tasting 
vegetables.___________

^ 1  Our Rag. 1.49

Ceramic Ash Trays
Assorted shapes & 
colors for any room.

^  Our Rag. 149

Cellulose Sponges
In a variety of sizes for 
all cleaning chores.

Our Rag. 1.47

Expando Wood 
Coat or Hat Rack
Super space-saver.

^  Our Rag. 1.19 to 149

Space-Saver 
Closet Hangers
wire slack and skirt 
hangers In ass’t. sizes.

,*3^  _  O w
for W  Reg.2.19Ea.

Heavyweight 
Chromed Steel 
Cooking Racks
• II  W ’xIO’A’' Cake Rack
• R % "x7’A " Brollar Rack
• «'A"x8Vk”  Roast Rack

r*3^ _  Our
for V  Rag. 149 Ea.

Wooden
langers

• Sal of4D rast
• Sat of 3 Skirl or 

Troutars
• Sal of 2 Suit *2 Clip

Our Rag. 549

Stainless Steel 
Tea Kettle Whistle
signals when water Is hotl 
2'A qt. capacity. Flip cap 
top Is featured.

• Moth Balls, 11b., Our Rag. 97*  67*

$222 Our Rag. 259.70

Smith-Corona ‘Coronet XL’
Full Electric Portable Typewriter
wide 12" carriage, 88 character keyboard. Touch 
control, full-range tabulator, power spacing. Quick
load cartridge ribbon. *6LEQ /H.
• Wood-look Folding Typing Table, ia"x32” x26",
Our Rag. 22.77 .....................................  ...................*18

*15 Our Rag. 19.99 

6-Pc. Solid Spun Steel 14” Wok Set
Includasr* Wok • Burner Ring • Covar • Slaamar Rack 

^ J R jr r a r s a n ^ a c jg a S o o k j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

15.70
O w R ag. 19.70

Sharp 8-Dlgit
Memory
Calculator
Sensor touch key
board with audible 
entry panel. 4-key 
memory. Case & 
batteries Included. 
Credit card size. 
*ELB141.

FUN WITH 
MATH FACTS tl.70

Our Rag. 13.94

Texas 
Instruments 
“Lir Professor” 
Learning Aid 
for Children
16,000 pre-programmed 
problems. It asks the 
questlon...your child 
keys answer. Includes 
Math Facts Book.

Mr. Coffss Osluxs 
10-Cup Drip 
Coffssmaksr
Patented system brews 2 to 
10 cups of coffee better, 
taster and easier. #CB600. 
Our Rag. 2949.

EACH

19.76
• 09lorlz9r Cycis Blend 10-8psed
Blender 3-cycle speed buttons. 7 -co n - 
tlnuous speeds. 5-cup Perma-QIas con
tainer for easy cleaning. #890-16.
O w  Rag. 25.99.

16.70 Our Reg. 21.97
Clslrol 20 
Insfsnt Halrsetter
Tangle-free rollers In assorted 
sizes. Travel case. #C20.

J
9.70 Ow R ag. 1249 
Rival 3'A Quart Crock-Pot
No stirring, no burning. Cooks 
10-12 hours for about 3r| #3100.

8.70 Our Rag. 11.99 v 
Waring Can Opener
Dishwasher-proof, pop-off cut
ting wheel. Easy cord storage. 
C013.

H.66 Our Rag. 1449 
Shetland Pony 1200 Watt 
Hair Dryer 3-speeds, 3~heats 
and folding handle. Incl. adapter. 
#3005.

r e b a t e SAVINGSl

Conair1200 Watt 
‘Pro-Style’ Blower-Styler
• Caldor Regular Price...............24.99
• Caldor Sale Price.................... 17.70
• Conair Mall-ln Rebate............... 5.00*

12.70YOUR FINAL COST
4-Heat settings. 2-speeds, In an unbreakable 
case. Professional balance. ^ 065 /065.

First Alert Battery Operated 
Smoke Detector by Pittway
• Caldor Regular Price...................19.97
• Caldor Sale Price........................ 14.70
• Pillway Mall-ln Rebate................. 5.00*

YOUR FINAL CO ST . 9.70
Early-warning system for smoke and (Ire de
tection. Battery model. Battery Included. «  SA76.

Eureka 
Adjustable 
Upright 
Vacuum 
with Tools

Our Rag. 6948
2-posltlon Dlal- 
A -N ap rug ad
justment. Edge 
Kleener tor 
tough base
board cleaning. 
#1406.

General Electric 
Surge of Steam Iron
• Caldor

Regular Price . . .  21.97
• Caldor

Sale Price............18.70
.  Q.E. Mall-ln 

Rebate ___ ____________

fT a"lCO9T.15.70
38 vents. Aluminum 
solerplale. Water Win
dow. «F116BL.

.3.00*

39.76 Our Reg. 49.99

Toastmaster Oven-Broiler 
with Continuous Clean
Broils or bakes with thermo
stat. Cleans itself. Pushbutton 
selector. #5242.

12.74 Our Reg. 15.99

Norelco Mist Curling 
Brush No-tangle brush re
lease. Cool lip. Swivel cord. 
Dual voltage. #HB 1640.

G.E. Toast 'N Broil 
Toast-R-Oven
• Caldor

Regular Price ...46.97
• Caldor

Sale Price............39.70
• QE Malt-In

Rebate ................. 5.00*

?.rLCOST 34.70
Top Brown, Broil and 
Bake settings. H T26

*See clerk lor details on all rebalcs.

4  '"I--. li\>

Regina 3-Speed 
Electrlkbroom'* 
with Rug-Pile Dial
• Caldor

Regular P ric e ___ 39.88
• Caldor

Sale P ric e ............32.70
• Regina

Mall-ln Rebate___ 340*

Hamilton Beach SIde-by-SIde 
Food Processor
• Caldor Regular Price............................59.99
• Caldor Sale Price..................................46.70
• H.B. Mail-In Rebate ................................7.00

YOUR FINAL C O S T . . . .  39.70
It's the all-in-one machine. Slices, shreds, 
mixes, chops, kneads. Easy-to - store. « 707

fT a"l C 0 8 T . .  29.70
Adjusts to any floor. Rug 
Pile Dial lor any type of 
cleaning. #4638.

Regina Heavy Duty 
Rug Shampooer & 
Floor Polisher
• Caldor 

Regular Price ..
• Caldor

Sale Price..............44.70

4V
F r A ”L C O 8 T . . 3 9 . 7 0 i
Waxes, scrubs or buffs 
floors. ttP803.

I/IF PURCHASED IN \  
UO PEN  STOCK 180.92/

Our Reg. 109.99

Farberware'iS-Piece 
Cookware Set
Aluminum-clad bottoms for even heat 
spread that resists burning, plus stain
less steel Interiors for easy, thorough 
cleaning. Stay-cool handles & cover knobs.

Set Includes:
• 1-, 2-, and 3-Qt. Covered 

Saucepans
• 4- and 8-QI. Covarad Saucapota
• 7” and 1 0 W ’ Frypana
• 1,2, and 3-Qt. Covered Mixing 

Bowl set

Schrafft’s Cherry Cordials $>|
Light or Dark Choc....Ow Reg. 1 4 9 ...................... I
Schrafft’a Thin Mints ^
Creamy centera...Ow Reg. 78* ea. . .

Caldor Sesame Nut Mix
Nutrltlousl...Ow Reg. 1.73 ea............... 1.33

I II + ■4^ r r - r r r

*7 O w  Reg. 12.94

Polyurethane-Coated Vinyl 
Leather-Look Shoulder-Strap Tote
with adjustable strap & pad for comfortable 
carrying. Extra pouch with buckle. Water repellant 
lining. Aluminum zipper. Also available In tan.

■ f •4-

Canon AE-1 
Electronic 35mm 
SLR Camera

$  O f t  f t  Caldor 
M w W W  Low Price

Just point, focus and shoot 
lor professional results. 
Shutter-priority exposure & 
Instant response metering. 
Compact lightweight body.

• Winder lor AE1
Our Reg. H4.94 ..........$87

• Electronic Flash lor AE1
Our Reg. 69.94 ............$57

cJ8d^

V . ...
..!.w
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M T O R i T I f ! *

Old Salem Heirloom 
Americana Bedspreads

TW IN Our Reg. 19.99 *14
• Full, Our Reg. 22.99 ..........$17

Queen, Our Reg. 32.99 . . .  $24
100% cotton with fringed 

edge lor the look of old 
. New England In White or
\ Antique white.

*19 Our Rag. 24.99
Keystone XR108 ‘Extended Range’ Everflash Pocket
Camera Features bulll-ln electronic Hash. With the new 400 Kodak 
Him, you can take Hash shots up to 20 It. away!
• Prolacllve Pouch.Cate lor most pocket cameras ..................................... $4

$77 Caldor Low Price 
Chinon ‘ WhIspar’ Dual 8 
Zoom MOvla Pro|aclor
Features: ultra sharp zoom lens, 
variable speed control, reverse / 
still projection.

I ... .... .. ' I'' ■■""t""

&

ft

STOCK UPON FILM 
AND ACCESSORIES

• Full 110-12 ^  
Color print Him ASA 100 . . .  $1

• Full 135-12 ^
Color print film ASA 100 . . .  $1

• Q.E. Flashcubes.................. $1
• O .E.FH pflash2P ak..........$2

• WO Capacity Rolotray
lor many slide prelectors 
Our Rag. 2.60....................... $2

n J L J U *

\

rm
Machine Washable 

Textured Draperies 
in Antique Satin Look

63" length Q  
Our Reg. 12.99

Richly styled texture In 100% 
polyester. Decorator shades of 

Gold. Brown. Beige. Celery.

• 84", Our Reg. 14.99 . .$ n

• 96x84” ,
Our Reg. 31.99..................... $24

• 144x84”,
Our Reg. 48.99 . ...$36

'ajari *^ljDeaverii

2 1 . 8 8  Our Reg. 29.99
Luxury Animal Print Throws
Large 51" x 67 ’ sizes. Great for lap robes or for 
unusual wall hangings too! Acrylic & cotton blend 
Monsanto 3-year wear -dated warrant-y. Choose 
from Tiger, Playing Cat or Teddy Bear.

3.88 Twin, Flat a Fitted Our Reg. 4.49

Color-Mated Pastel and 
‘Good Morning’ Print Sheets
Ideal blend of poly /cotton lor easy care.
• Full, Flat a Fitted, Our Reg. 5 .49.....................4.88
.  Queen, Flat a Filled, Our Reg. 8.99 ................7.48
• Pillowcases, (2-Pack), Our Reg. 4 .4 9 ............3.88

6 6 *  Our Reg. 99*
Creslan® Acrylic Yarn
4 oz„ 4-ply worsted weight.
22 beautiful colors. Machine 
wash a dry.

21.40 TW IN SIZE Our Reg. 26.99 
St. Mary’s Automatic Electric
Blanket Dependable. Machine washable In 
a host of rich, solid colors.
• Full, Single Control, Our Reg. 3 0 .9 9 .... 23.60
• Full, Dual Control, Our Rag. 35.99 ........  27.40
• Queen Size, Our Rag. 42.99.................... 32.88

3.93 BATH Our Reg. 4.99 
Thick Combed Cotton Towels
Thiisty terry In 10 labulous colors.

• Hand Towel, Our Rag. 3.89............
> Washcloth, Our Rag. 1.69..............
■ Bath Sheet, Our Reg. 12.49............
• Tub Mai, Our Rag. 7.49 . . . ' ............

il I I — I i  I t -

.........2.82

........ .1.22

......... 8.88

......... 5.65



r

•4 Our R«'g. 5.M 
2-Piece Knit Sets
• Hal t  Qlovt • Hal • mlllan
Warm, acrylic knits In stretch sizes.

Fashion Dresses
*14 Our Rag. 18.99 819.99
Textures & stripes with neck & 
sleeve detailing. Fall shades. 
Sizes 3-13,10-18.

A. Plaid Shirts
*8 Our Rag.lOM S U M
Western style, polyester 
and cotton. Sizes S,M,L.

B. Misses’ & Jrs.’ 
Corduroy Jeans

*8 Our Rag. nag
Flare or straight legs. 

Cinch waist, 5 /6-15 /16,

:. Brushed Pullovers
*7 O u rR a g .8 J9 «9 M

100% acrylic. Cowl & 
collar styles. Sizes S.M.L.

D. Misses’, Juniors’ 
Pants ft Skirts

I Our Reg. 10J9 to 12.99
Pocket trims, novelty 

, belts. S/6-15/16,

D . E, Men’s New-Look 
Sport Shirts

* 9  Our Reg. 12.99
Checks, plaids or solids. 

Sizes S -X L.

F. Men’s Indigo 
Denim Jeans
*9 Our Reg. 12.99

with stitching and pocket 
detailing. Smart styling.

Sizes 29-38.

Q. Stripe ft Solid 
Knit Shirts

Our Reg. 10.99
Collar treatments, place

ment stripes, contrast 
trims. Sizes S -X L.

H. Men’s Maverick 
Corduroy Jeans

*8 Our Reg. 12.99
Straight or boot flares. 

Fall shades. Sizes 29-38.

Men’s I
Our Reg. 8.09

100% cotton In a wide range oi 
colorful lall plaids. Sizes S -XL.

Pre-Washed LEE Jeans 
*13 Our Rag. 17.99
14 oz. denim In straight leg or boot 
flare. Great LEE fitl Sizes 29-38.

Men’s V-Neck Sweaters
/  Our Reg. 8.99

Cashmere-leel ot Zefran" Acrylic 
In solids and healhar tones. S -X L.

Men’s Turtleneck Knits
* 6  Our Reg. 8.99
In soft, comfortable 100% Acrylic 
rib. Solids In lall shades. S -X L.

Our Rag. 8.90
Poly /cotton In stripes, dots, 
checks and pastels. Large 
assortment. Sizes 14% -17,32-35

Men’s Fashion Sweaters
*11 Our Rag. 14.99
Bold jacquards, subtle heather 
tones In acrylics and 100% wool. 
Sizes S.M.L.

Boys’ Down-Look Vests
*10 Our Reg. 12 J 9 '
100% Nylon, machine washable. 
Poly-llned with zip and snap 
closure. Sizes S.M.L.

Girls’ Super Ski Jackets
*16 Our Reg. 19.99 to 23.99'
Solids & multi-tones. Quilt or pile

.$15
lined. Sizes 7-14. 
• 4-6X, Our Reg.

Is* Tunics, Turtleneck! 
4.33 Our Reg. 5.99
Easy-care 100% acrylic knits In 
solids or stripes. Sizes 7-14.

Cotton Corduroy Jeans
5.88 Our Reg. 7.99
Pre-washed, In 100% cotton.
Sizes 7-14.
« 4-6X, Our Rag. 5419 ............4.76

■ N

Misses’ ft Juniors’ 
Velour Tops ft Jeans
*11 EACH Our Rag. IS M  to 15M
* Tops In deep-toned poly /cotton. 
Sizes S,M,L.
OurRsg.13M ............................$11
• Jeane, 100% cotton, straight leg. 
Sizes 5/6 to 15/16.
Our Reg. 14.99 815.99................. $11

Ladles’ Full-Figure 
Velour Tops ft Jeans
*12 EACH Our Rag. 14.99 to 16M
• Veloura In solids or sculptured. 
Sizes 38-44.
Our Reg. 15.99 8 « M ...............$12
• Jaani with flattering cinch 
waist. Sizes 32-38.
Our Rag. 14.99 to 16.99.............$12

Boys’ Acrylic Sweaters
* 6  Our Rag. 7.99
Pullovers 8  cardigans. 6-18.
• 4-7, Our Rag. 649............... 5.59

Boys’ Corduroy Jeans
*5 Our Rag. 849
Sizes 8-18 Reg., 6-16 Slim.
• 4-7, Lined, Our Rag. 6.99.........$5

Boys’ Flannel Shirts 
3.33 Our Rag. 449
100% cotton, plaids. Sizes 8-18.

Boys’ Durable Jeans 
5.50 Our Rag. 6.99
Tough twills 8 denims. 4-pockets. 
8-18 Reg., 6-16 Slim.

Girls’ Shirts ft Pull-On 
Skirts and Pants
4.66 EACH Our Rag. 5.99
Woven plaid shirts 8 solid or print 
blouses. Solid dr plaid skirts. All 
In easy-wear, easy care fabrics. 
Large assortment In sizes 7-14.

Ladles’ Gowns ft Pajamas
*5 Our Rag. 649
Brushed 8  flannels In solids and 
prints. Tailored and laoey. Sizes S,M,L.

LaathBr Work Boott
Oiir Rta**24 ft *27 32.99 8 4.99

• 6" Boot, Reg. 32.99, $26
• 8" Boot. Reg. 36.99. $29 
Insulated. Sizes 7-11,12.

All Leather Boot 
*22 Our Rag. 29.99
Stacked heel, side 
zip, leather detail. 
Sizes 5-9,10._______

Fall Handbags
*6 Our Rag. 7.99
Dressy and casual 
shapes. Pockets 8 
hardware trim.

^  r

Ladles’ Gloves 
*5 Our Rag. 649
All suede8 leather- 
llke, with warm acrylic 
linings. ________ _

141____
• Our Rag. 14.97 — $11 
%bur Rag. M47 . . .  $18
• Our Rag. 3447... $26
• OurRag.49.97 ...$37

Genuine Diamonds 
*119'Our Rag. 15947
• Pendants •Earrings
• Bridal Seta • Ladles' 8 
Men's Rings • 12 styles.

Men’s
Alarm Watch 
39.70 Our Rag. 6949
Chronograph shows 
Hrs„ Mins., Secs.,
100th Sac., much more.

• Wondertouch Pantyhose, Our Rag. 1 4 9 ....... $1
• Panty Pantyhose, Caldor Low Priea .................$1

____ : _ L ------------<— fc------------------------ --------------------- «—

a Caldor’s Own Amplon Pantyhose,
Our Rag. 2-pr. 1.67 81.79 ......... 4-pr. $1

• Sheer Knee-HI, CaldorLow Prica . . .  4-pr. $1
a Knee-HI Socks, Our Rag. 99a .............. 7Se

--------- ---------------------------- ------------------------ i -------------------------------

a Cross-Over Bras, Our Rag. i.9 S .............2 for $3
a Briefs '& Bikinis, Our Rag. SSa A 999    ......... 754

J ----------------------- -̂-----------X------------- X--------------------------------------- -i— i

(■

Our Rag.12948

Cast Iron Airtight Stove
Firebrick lined firebox for durability. Burns 
up to 16" logs. Even burning. Takes 5" flue 
pipe. A real energy saver.

a Large Size Cast Iron Airtight Stove (Lcao. «farmd) 
Heats up to 7000 cu. ft. area. Our Rag. 179.70 ..  ......... .* 1 3 7

.*3• 29" Scissor Tongs
In black finish. Our Rag. 3.79.......

• Log Carrier oq
Black with brass handle. Our Rag. H.70 . .  O

• Steel Log Hoop 42” Diameter
Baked on finish. Easy to assemble. aaa 
OurRag. 13.70.......................................... 9

• 24” Cast Iron Fireplace Grate
Removable sides. Our Rag. 14.99 . . .  H.40

r '

Nest of 
Tables in 
Florentine 
Finish

19.76
Our Rag. 29.99
Add the beauty 
ol Europe to any 
room. Use 
together or 
separately.

OUFTOEPT.

»*wrnrnrv

T^A K  SERVING ACCESSORIES
• Cheese Server with Dome
• Salt a  Pepper Set A  Q Q

Our Rag. 5.99......................EACH a v j v j

7-Pc. Teak Salad Set
Complement your table with 
this beautiful set. Our Rag. 27.99 l O  a w  w

-oritiirBOffOM PW Cjlil

ioolu^PS' Bean C t « V

SI^™ i?NcA«NGIncluding:

LP Series H898 5.27EACH
(TAPE* Series 898...5.97)

KANSAS.
MONOLITH

ktehidlAg:
PM pfe O f The  South Wind 

A  G Im pao O f Home/Away Prom Vm  
RaaaonTe B t  JOn Tha Othar Sida

W INGS
BACinOTH££6G

mckMttng.
Qalting Closar/Spin N On/Rochetfra Theme 

Hequast/Affow Through Me

H K IW C  IICHI O I«  HFSIRA 
Discouery

k>cludir>g 
Shme A Little Love 

Last Tram To London/Midntght BIim  
The Diary Of Horace Wwnp/Don t Bring Me Down

LP Series H898 5.27EACH ( t a p e * Series 8M..3.97)

THE CHARUE DANIELS M NO
MUnN MU REHKTIONS

Incfcidbtg:
The  DovM WMnt Oo«m  1b Qoorgia 

Mtoatsslppl/neflactions 
Paising Lana/SeMrtd ttour Eyas

"" M(X)N MARTIN
Escape From Domination

Sarlaa
H89S 5.27 SERIES B98 

547 LPSariatQTSe 4.66
EACH

Digital L.E.D. Alarm Clock
Large display, memory alarm. Ten 
minute snooze Intervals and A M / j . .
PM Indicator, more. Our Rag.1549 . . .  . ' l l

29.76
G.E. Electronic AM/FM Digital Clock
Radio silent L.E.D. time display. Wake to music or 
alarm. Includes sleep switch and snooze alarm.

(TAPE* Sarlai K79S...5.47)

*Tapat whara avallaUa

• G u sd o rf S ta n d  for 
12” B & W T V  A  c a
Reg. 14.70............ 9 . D H

loo » j d  d ' d  o  :b - 0

19.88 Our Reg. 24.99 

Seville AC/DC Portable 
Cassette Recorder push
button operation, condenser mike, 
eject button. AC or DC. Earphone 
Included. Batteries not Included.

Our Rag. 99.70
Molded In handle 
for easy carrying. 
Monopole UHF / 
VHF antenna.

• RCA 9" diagonal 
AC/DC S/W 
Portable TV 
Reg.H4.97 ..*93

*254 Our Rag. 269.70

Magnavox 13” Diagonal Color TV
Features black matrix picture tube, automatic line 
tuning control and 100% solid-state circuitry

*109 Our Rag.13949

Imperial AM/FM Stereo/Phono with 
8-Track Recorder/Player 8-track recorder
tapes direct from receiver, phono or 'live' with mike. 
Fast forward and 'pause' control. BSR automatic changer 
with cue lever. 2-w ay speakers, more.^

*99 Our Reg. 12949 
Yorx Portable AM/FM Stereo 
Cassette Recorder/Ptayer
Tapes and plays back In rich, lull 
stereol Records from radio or 'live'. 
2-w ay VU meters, AC  /DC opera
tion. (Batteries not Included.)

*333 Our Rag. 419.70 

G.E. 19” Diagonal Deluxe ‘VIR’ 
Broadcast Control Color TV  a  trans
mitted signal adiusts set lor best possible color. 
Sensor adjusts to room light. There's also a LED 
channel dlsplay...and much more.

*476 Our Rag. 549.70

RCA 25” Diagonal XL-100 Color Console
TV Set Super Accucolor black matrix picture tube. Auto
matic line tuning pinpoints signal. Automatic fleshtone 
correction system. ______________________________

0 u rR a g .M 4 9

YorA/B8R Quanta Cassette Recorder
Stereo System features Yorx AM /FM receiver 
with bullt-ln front loading stereo cassette recorder, twin 
VU meters, record level controls. BSR 'Quanta' turntable 
with dust cover. S -30  speaker system s._________ _____r

Whirlpool
Tw o-Speed
Family-Size
Washer

3 0 C A  IW M M  
onirl

Our Reg. 289.70

4-cycle selections. 
4 wash /rinse ener
gy saving, water 
temperature selec
tions. Easy-clean 
lint filter.

• Whirlpool 
Matching Electric 
Dryer (White only) 
Reg.200.70.. *193

• Qas Dryer avail
able at similar 
savings

- r

KItchenAld 
‘Custom’ 
Undercounter 
Dishwasher

*327
Our Reg. 369.70

Tw o-cycle  model 
has special energy 
saving cycle. Sell
cleaning stainless 
steel filter.
• ‘Imperial 3-Cycle 

Reg. 389.70..
• 'Patrician' 6-Cycle 

Reg. 409.70....*3"
• 'Superba' 7-Cycle 

Reg. 429.70....*388
(D te o rs to r p a n «l«

p «s««y TS S !l ! B r »np »r«5 !

Rangaire 
5.25 Cu. Ft. 
Chest Freezer

*164
Our Reg. 170.97 '

Textured finish pre
vents fingerprints. 
Aluminum Interior 
lor quick freezing. 
Available in White. 
Almond and Harvest.

• 0 Cu. FI. Size
Reg. 199.97 . . . .  $176

(Available in White. Harvest 
and Almond)

• 10 Cu. FI. size ' 
Reg.229.97 . . . .  $197
(White Only)

i i
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